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Exploring cultures
Maine East hosts annual International Celebration. Page 10

JERRY DALIEGE/PIONEER PRESS

From left. Shivangi Patel with her brother Neel Patel and Urvi Chawada take a selfie during the International Celebration March14
ìt Maine East High School.
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Easter brunches
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Serving the finest Italian Baked
Goods for more than 5 decades

:eiö CALZONEL,
BARLEY PIES

')7 & EASTER
I LAMB CAKES!
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ORDER YOUR EASTER

BREAD & TREATS TODAY!

7717 W. Lawrence, Norridge 708-453-4412

Complete municipal
election coverage
As the April 7 elections near, find all the latest
news on your local races in print and online
at ccagotribune.con/suburbs.

After the polls close, get the most up-to-date
results with the Chicago Tribune Election Center
at elections.chicagotribune.com.

(SIDE THIS WEEK'S EDITION

Find your Puzzle Island
All ofyour favorite crossword puzzles and word gamesincluding a bonus fourth crossword exclusive to
our weekly newspapersnow are located in the middle ofthe Pioneer Press Classified pullout section.
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Free Assembly & Delivery

Save on our complete selection
ofgrills and accessories
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NORTHLIGHT
THEATRE

From the Pulitzer, Oscar and
Tony Award-wfnning author öf
Doubt and Moonstruck!

YEARS

by JOHN PATRICK SHAN LEY
:'. d:r:dbY BJ JONES

For Tickets: NORTHLIGI .íf7673.63oO
' PLAYING thru APRIL 19

9501 SKOKIE BOULEVARD, SKOKIE IL//FREE PARKING



Niles library considers doing away with late fees
BY IGOR STUDENKOV
Pioneer Press

Nues Library Board President
Morgan Dubiel has proposed
eliminating fines patrons may be
charged in between renewals.

Under the current policç pa-
trons can renew books a few days
after they are due, but they still get
fined for two days. Dubiel argued
that, unless somebody else re-
served a book, there was no reason
to penalize patrons.

But Interim Director Susan
Lempke said that the current
library check-out system makes it
impossible to remove fines under
certain circumstances - the li-
brary would have to either keep
the fines or remove all fines
altogether.

She noted that there is preced-
ent for a library removing late fees
but keeping penalties if patrons
keep the books for too long. After
some discussion, the board de-

PAM DEFIGLI0
Pioneer Press

With Chicago water prices ris-
ing and suburbs looking for cheap-
er sources ofwater to fill residents'
taps, Niles and Morton Grove had
hoped to combine their buying
power and purchase water from a
Wilmette-Glenview consortium.
The Lake Michigan water would
have been purified in Wilmette
and pipelined through Glenview.

That option tanked this week as
Glenview said its deadline had
passed and it withdrew its offer to
supply Niles' water. A joint Nues
and Morton Grove water-buying
partnership still has at least one
other viable source of water -
Evanston. There is also the pos-
sibiity of bringing Park Ridge on
board, potentially as a customer of
a Niles-Morton Grove pact.

Whether the water originates in
Wilmette or Evanston, it will be
cheaper than water from Chicagx,
which has raised its rates 114
percent since 2008.

The Wilmette-Glenview option
would have had lower upfront
costs for Niles and Morton Grove
because it would have used the
existing Wilmette-Glenview wa-

cided to keep discussing the pro-
posai at future meetings.

Dubiel is running for re-elec-
tion in April 8 municipal election.
Board members Chris Ball and
Linda Ryan are also running, as are
new candidates Patti Rozansld,
Patrick Leonard and Tim Spadoni.
Leonard and Spadoni attended the
March 18 board meeting as resi-
dents.

Daring the meeting, Dubiel
proposed not charging late fees to
patrons who renew items a few
days after the due date. He argued
that, so long as nobody else wants
the item in question, there is no
reason to penalize them.

"Ifyou have an item and nobody
[else] wants it, you got another
week to read it," Dubiel said. "But
you get a fine sittingthere. It seems
unreasonable."

Trustee Karen Dimond spoke
out strongly against the proposal,
arguing that it would set a danger-
ous precedent. Once the library

ter transmission system and ne-
cessitated building only a new
water main down Harlem Avenue.
Though Glenview has withdrawn
its offer for Niles, it is still offering
to build a pipeline with enough
capacity to serve the water needs
ofMorton Grove alone.

Morton Grove's contract for
Chicago water expires in 2018,
while Niles' water contract with
Chicago does not expire until 2019,
putting Niles under less pressure
to act immediately.

"I understand that Glenview
has a timetable, but for Niles to
make a fair decision, they have to
analyze data," said Dan DiMaria.
Morton Grove's Mayor. "This is
not something you rush into. This
is a monumental decision for a
village, and it needs due diligenc&'

Niles Village Manager Steve
Vinezeano says notwithstanding
Glenview's pulling back its offer,
his village is looking to continue
the partnership with Morton
Grove.

"The Morton Grove and Niles
group will continue to move for-
ward," he said.

If the two villages decide as
buying partners to purchase water
from Evanston, there would be

"Zero-fine library

means no accountabil-

ity People won't return
anything."

Linda Ryan, Nues library
trustee

suspends fees for a few days, she
said, what's to stop the library
from extending it to a week, two
weeks, even a month.

"There would be no account-
abi1it" said Dimond.

Ryan, who works as a head
librarian at the Maine South High
School library, said that her school
implemented something similar to
Dubiel's proposal.

"Our library has a two-day grace
period for fines," she said.

However, Lempke said that the
library's current software would
make something like that impos-

higher upfront capi tal costs be-
cause they would need to build a
longer length ofpipeline. Evanston
has offered to let the villages buy
water directly from its water
treatment plant, but digging up
streets to lay pipes is an expensive
proposition.

"All options at this point will be
a financial undertaldng" Vinezea-
no said. "There is no cheap
option."

He noted there would still be
significant savings over continuing
to buy water from Chicago,
though.

Morton Grove's DiMaria sug-
gested it is almost a rent vs. own
situation - with renting being
buying water from Wilmette/
Glenview, and owning meaning
building a pipeline from Evanston.

"We would own the pipeline
and Park Ridge may come on

sible.
"As far as the computer is

concerned, a due date is a due
date," she said. "There is no grace
period!'

The library's IT services spe-
cialist, Richard Wozniczka, said
that changing the software would
create problems, given that the
library has reciprocal agreements
with other libraries.

Dubiel asked Lempke if she
could find out how canceling fines
altogether would affect the library.
Lempke said that there was pre-
codent for that in the Chicago area.

"There is only one [zero-fines]
library - the Algonquin library"
she said.

The library system canceled its
fines on Sept. 15. At the time, the
Northwest Herald reported that
the librarywanted to position itself
as an alternative to Netflix and
Amazon.com, and Netflix doesn't
charge late fees.

Ryan balked at the possibility of

board' DiMaria said.
"Maybe 30 years down the road

Des Plaines comes on board. We
have customers versus being a
customer!'

He stressed that the villages
have to look at what's good for
their residents, and for return on
invesiment, in the short medium
and long terms.

"You can't be afraid to put in
more money up front if the return
is great," he said.

"With Nues, more capital is
required to lay the groundwork to
get water from Evanston. The
people of the future will reap
benefit but it's good for people of
today too, because the cost savings
over Chicago is huge. Even with
the debt you're going to pay in the
long run, you're still way ahead!'

Asked if Chicago might con-
sider lowering its rates, DiMaria

canceling fees.
"Zero-fine library means no

accountability," she said. 'People
won't return anything."

Lempke noted that the Algon-
quin library still has penalties for
patrons who keep materials for too
long.

"They don't get charged fines,
but if they hold materials for too
long it goes to collections;' she
said.

According to the Algonquin
library press release, if the item is
overdue for more than two weeks,
the library bills the patron for the
item and suspends his or her
library privileges until the patron
either returns the item or pays the
bill. The patrons are also still fined
ifmaterials are returned damaged.

The Niles Library Board de-
cided to continue discussing the
proposal at the next meeting.

Igor Studenkov is a freelance re-
porterfor Pioneer Press.

Nues, Morton Grove seek water sourcing options
"With Niles, more capital is required to lay the groundwork to get water
from Evanston. The people ofthefuture will reap benefit but it's good for
people oftoday too, because the cost savings over Chicago is huge Even
with the debt you're going to pay in the long run, you're still way ahead."

Dan DiMaria, Morton Grove Mayor

conceded that it was unlikely,
since Morton Grove and Niles
combined only count for 2.25
percent of Chicago's water cus-
tomer base.

DiMaria and Niles Mayor An-
drew Przybylo formed commit-
tees to review the water options,
and have also retained attorney
Barbara Adams of Holland and
Knight, LLC, and consultant Mill-
liam Balling to advise them on
engineering, legal and other as-
pects of any water agreement.

The villages Fuwe to consider
engineering feasibility studies of
building a pipeline from Evans-
ton, as well as financing options.

They said in a March 16 joint
press release they hope to reach a
decision within 60 days.

Pam DeFiglio is afreelance report-
erfor Pioneer Press.
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IGOR STUDENKOV
Pioneer Press

The Nues Public Library
is preparing to launch a
pilot program that will al-
low patrons to check out
WI-Fi hotspots.

The hotspots allow users
to connect to a wireless
Internet network that uses
Clear Wireless cellular
towers. Patrons will be able
to borrow hotspots for up to
three weeks, and they can
reserve them the way they
would books or DVDs.
They will get fined $3 a day
if they don't return it on
time, and $50 ifthe device is
damaged or lost. The serv-
ice will be available exclu-
sively to Nues residents.

For the pilot program,
which is expected to launch
sometime in April, the li-
brary will buy five devices.
While the current hotspots
need to be plugged into a
power outlet in order to
work, the library may con-
sider buying more portable
hotspots if the technology
becomes available.

During the March 18
Nues Library Board of
Trustees meeting, Interim
Director Susan Lempke
and IT Services Specialist
Richard Wozniczka laid out
the basics of the program.
The library has partnered
with Mobile Beacon, which
provides low-cost 4G mo-
bile Internet services for
schools and libraries, to
acquire the hotspots. Mo-
bile Beacon gets its devices
through Clear Wireless,
which was acquired by
Sprint last year.

Clear offers two types of
devices - mobile hotspots
and mobile receivers. Hot-
spots need to be plugged
into the wall in order to
work. Once plugged in, they
can connect any Wi-Fi en-
abled computers, smart-
phones and tablets to the
Internet. Up to eight devic-
es can use the hotspot at a
time. It also has two net-
work cable ports that can be

"This is the first library in the northern
suburbs that's going to have this pro-
gram."
Richard Wozniczka, Nues library IT services specialist

used to connect computers
that are not Wi-Fi enabled.

The smaller mobile re-
ceivers can be plugged into
a USB port on a computer
or tablet. While this gives
users flexibility, Wozniczka
explained that the devices
have less powerfiui anten-
nas than the hotspots. He
said that the staff field-
tested the devices and
found that they wouldn't
work in many parts of Niles.

"We wanted something
that would work for more
than half of Niles," Woz-
niczka said.

Wozniczka added that
while the hotspots need to
be plugged into the power
outlets to work, they will
work in any area that has
Clear Wireless towers. So
patrons can, for example,
take their hotspots on vaca-
tion - they would just need
to make sure the device is
returned on time and un-
damaged.

Lempke said each hot-
spot costs the library a total
of $120 per year, with the
costs ofthe wireless service
included.

Patrons will be able to
check out the hotspots from
the Patron Services desk,
and they will need to bring
them back to the desk.
While the devices can fit
into the drop slots on the
wall, the library didn't want
to risk devices getting bro-
ken. Anyone who does re-
turn the devices through
the slot will be fined $25.
Patrons will be able to
renew the hotspots once.

Wozniczka touted the pi-
lot program as a major
milestone for the library

"This is the first library in
the northern suburbs that's
going to have this program'
he said.

Board President Morgan
Duhiel wondered if the
devices could be hacked.
Wozniczka explained that
the hotspots provide a se-
cure Internet connection,
and all the patron-specific
information gets reset ev-
ery time a hotspot is turned
in. He also said there was no
way to install software that
would let a third party spy
on patrons.

Dubiel also expressed
concerns about liability.

"Patrons are goingto sign
a standard Sprint waiver
before checking it out,"
Wozniczka said.

Trustee Carolyn Drblik
wondered if the program
could be used to help local
students.

"We've seen the issue of
students who don't have
Internet at home," she said.
"Can we work with schools
that use [Clear Wireless
devices provided by Mobile
Beacon]? Is it something we
can coordinate?"

"It will be put in consid-
eration," Wozniczka said.

He indicated that the
library plans to launch the
program April 1. After the
meeting, he clarified that it
was the date they are aim-
ing for, but it may take
longer to actually get it off
the ground.

"They'll be a press re-
lease when we're ready'
Wozniczka said.

He also said patrons may
get more options some-
where down the line.

"[Sprint] is going to be
taking down Clear Wireless
towers and putting in their
own," he said. "We'll see
what kind ofoptions will he
available then."

1gor Studenkov is a freelance
reporterfor Pioneer Press.
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Wi-Fi rental program
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Village of Nues sprays trees for s ests
IGOR STUDENKOV
Pioneer Press

A contractor hired by the Nues
Department of Public Works is
currently spraying parkway trees
in an effort to prevent cottony
maple scale and the honeylocust
plant bug infestations.

Every spring, the village hires
contractors to spray trees on the
public property If left unchecked,
maple scale insects can potentially
kill entire trees, while honeylo-
custs can eat all of the trees' leaves.
Maple scale in particular has been
a recurring problem in the area.
The spraying was scheduled to
begin on March20 and is expected
to run until the end of the month.

Maple scale insects are about an
eighth of an inch in size and live
about 12 months. During the
spring, the females create cotton

Anti-pornography activist creates attack ad against Nues library trustee
IGOR STUDENKOV
Pioneer Press

Anti-pornography activist
Megan Fox created a 2/2-minute
video urging Niles residents to
vote against incumbent trustee
Linda Ryan.

In the video, which was posted
on Fox's YouThbe channel on
March 11, she accuses Ryan of
voting to allow child pornography
on library computers. On Nov. 19,
the library board voted to add
content filters on adult computers
that would block all nudity and
pornography. At the time, viewing
pornography was already aguinst
library policy.

During the meeting, Ryan was
one of the trustees who voted
against the filtering policy arguing
that it went too far, gutting in the
way of patrons' ability to access
information. Fox used the clips
from the meeting to suest that
Ryan would be fine with child
pornography. In the video, she also
insisted that American Library
Association's policy is putting chil-
dren in danger.

Ryan is one ofthe three trustees
running for re-election this year.
Two other incumbents - board
President Morgan Dubiel and Sec-
retary Chris Ball - voted for the
policy

ball-like egg sacs that get
attached to tree branches. The
new generation of insects hatch
in June and July and spend the
rest of the summer feeding on the
trees. During the fall, males fertil-
ize the females and die off. The
newly fertilized females latch
onto trees and enter a process
similar to hibernation until the
next spring

In a statement to the press,
Public Works Superintendent
Fred Braun explained that maple
scale's feeding process can se-
verely damage the tree.

"The insect feeding causes twig
dieback," he said. "The severe
infestations can even kill major
limbs and occasionally the entire
tree, especially if the tree is
stressed due to dry weather."

Even if the damage isn't severe,
the insects' presence in the trees

The change of policy was made
in response to a controversy at the
Orland Park Public Library. In the
fall of 2013, Fox, who used library
computers to home-school her
children, claimed that she saw a
patron use a computer to view
pornography. When she corn-
plained to the library officials, they
responded that they could not ban
patrons from using pornography
because that would conflict with
First Amendment rights.

Since then, Fox and her friend,
Kevin DuJan, waged a campaign
to pressure the Orland Park library
to change its policy. ThbLocal
Orland Park reported that, as of
Sept. 2, 2014, the controversy cost
the library $125,000 in legal fees.

The Niles library board origi-
nally considered the issue during
its October meeting. At the time,
interim Director Susan Lempke
reported that the library only had
content filters on computers in
children's area. However, patrons
were still not allowed to use
computers in adult and teen areas
to view obscene material. Any
patrons caught violating the rule
would get a warning, and repeated
violations would lead to suspen-
sions of library privileges. If pa-
trons were caught viewing illegal
pornography - such as child
pornography - they would be

tends to cause problems.
"Soft scales produce 'honey-

dew which is actually a sugary
excrement that gets on car win-
dows and anything else under the
tree," Braun said. "It attracts ants
and wasps to the area and also
coats the leaves, which promotes
the growth of black, sooty mold
fungi?'

In order to limit the maple
scales' spread, the village hired
Bedford Hills, Ni,-based SayA-
Tree tree care company to spray
the trees before the females start
making egg sacs. They are using
refined oils, which will prevent the
insects from feeding on the trees.
The oil is safe for humans and
pets.

In a statement, Braun said the
company will give priority to silver
maple trees.

"While other trees may be

reported to the authorities.
The Internet filtering policy

originally approved by the board
called for the installation of con-
tent filters on all library comput-
ers. The library's INI-Fi network
would have similar content filters.
Originally, the filters blocked sites
that were categurized as "nudity,"
"pornography," "violence," "mc-
ism" and "hatred." During the Jan.
21 meeting, the board voted to only
keep the first two categories over
concerns the other three were
harder to define.

Both versions of the policy
stated that filters could be tempo-
rarily turned offby the library staff
if they block websites that are not
pornographic. Some of the exam-
pies cited during the meetings
include historic artwork and
medical research. While the origi-
nal version of the policy allowed
the staffto decide whether to turn
them oft the modified policy
required the staff to do so if the
filters get in the way of legitimate
research.

While Ryan voted against the
original policy, the board voted
unanimously to approve the
changes.

In her video, Fox claimed that
Ryan "voted against blocking child
porn and preventing sex crimes in
the Niles village library" She

infested, silver maple trees are its
favorite host in Niles," he said.

The spraying will also help stop
the honeylocust insects, which
tend to favor honeylocust trees.
Like maple scales, they reproduce
on trees. The insects feed on the
trees' leaves for their entire lifecy-
cIes, but the insects in less mature
"nymph" stages tend to do most of
the damage.

"Damage can include severe
leaf distortion, discoloration and
dwarfed leaflets' Braun said. "Se-
vere defoliation weakens the tree
and increases its susceptibility to
invasion by secondary insect and
disease pests."

At worst, honeylocust insects
can eat all ofthe tree's leaves.

Overall, the contractors will
spray approximately 3,000 trees.

Igor Studenkov is a freelance re-
porterfor PioneerPress.

described the trustee as "an aco-
lyte of the American Library
Association' which she described
as a "special interest group that
wants to keep child pornography
available in public libraries via
unfiltered Internet?'

The video used footage Fox
recorded during the Nov 11 meet-
ing It included several clips of
Ryan making her arguments, fol-
lowed by Fox's commentary. For
example, after playing a clip where
the trustee argued that the library
shouldn't censor information, a
voiceover asked if child porn was
"information?'

The video concludes with Fox
insisting that Internet filtering
protects the children from child
pornography and sexual exploita-
tion and "protects the paying
public from funding child pornog-
raphy and sex traThcking?' The
video does not give any indication
that the vote dealt with pornogra-
phy and nudity nor did it mention
the library's previously existing
policies on viewing pornography
on computers.

"Linda Ryan is a bad candidate
for office because she is not
listening to the needs of families
and the community and is instead
regurgitating the talking points of
a radical special interest group'
Fox said. "In light of the fact that

IGOR STUDENKOV/PIONEER PRESS

Nues wifi be sprayUig about 3.000
streets to prevent cottony maple
scale and horieylocust plant bugs
infestations.

Linda Ryan knows that child porn
and sex crimes have plagued
libraries that follow ALA diktat, it
is disturbing to have Linda Ryan
on a board refusing to vote for
measures that will make the Niles
library safe for children and fami-
lies. I only support board candi-
dates whose primary focus is the
safety of families in libraries?'

Ryan said she was shocked by
the video. She subsequently sent
out a statement in which she
sought to clarif' her position on
the issue.

"I do not support patron use of
unlawful or pornographic web-
sites in the Niles Public Library,"
she said. 'q did not vote to spend
taxpayer money on filters because
of the unclear limitations and
restrictions these filters would
encompass."

Ryan said she believes filters
ultimately don't accomplish what
they are meant to do.

"Filtering software will not in-
sure blocking every unlawful or
pornographic site, which gives
patrons a false sense of security
while patrons can be assured that
it will block out some access to
legitimate, valuable, lawful and
permissible sites."

Igor Studenkov is a freelance re-
porterfor Pioneer Press.



District 63 to host ninth
Annual S martini Night
By Pioneer Press Staff

The District 63 Educa-
tional Foundation will host
a night of trivia and cock-
tails during the 9th Annual
Smartini Night on Friday,
April24.

The event begins at 6p.m.
with hors d'oeuvres and a
cash bar at White Eagle
Banquets and Restaurant.
6839 North Milwaukee.
The trivia contest starts at 7
p.m.

Emceed by comedian
Tony Valle, the event also
includes a raffle.

All proceeds benefit Total
Learning Community
(TLC), the district's award-
winning after school pro-
grani. Each year, TLC serves
more than 275 students
with affordable after school
events from homework help
and enrichment programs -
from art and music to drama
and sports. TLC also offers
spring and summer vaca-
tion programs, a basketball
league, open gym nights,
and teen programs.

The maximum Smartini

Fire extinguished in Skokie
BY Mn Iscs
Pioneer Press

It took the Skokie Fire
Department about 10 min-
utes to extinguish a minor
fire the afternoon of March
23 inside a home on the
1500 block of Greenleaf
Avenue.

Skokie Fire Chief Ralph
Czerwinski said the fire

Road resurfacing to begin this month
Beginning Monday, the

Illinois Department of
Transportation will be re-
surfacing Golf Road from
west of Potter Road to
Washington Street officials
said in a release.

Contractor Arrow Road
Construction will complete

EAST MAINE SCHOOL DISTRICT 63

DIstrict 63 Educational Foundations 9th Annual Smartini
Night will take place on Friday, April 24 at White Eagle
Banquets and Restaurant.

team size is eight people -
but guests must be 18 years
or older. Registration fee is
$25 and the deadline is
Friday, April 17. Raffle tick-
ets ($5 a piece or five for
$20) are available at the
event or from the TLC
Office. Winner need not be
present. Download a regis-
tration form at
www.emsd63.org or call the
TLC OffIce at 847-827-4137.

Through its seven

started on a mattress inside
a bedroom and the cause
was under investigation.
No one was injured, he
said, but there was one
occupant inside when the
fire ignited. The occupant
was outside by the time
firefighters arrived on the
scene.

The call came in at about
3:15 p.m. and the fire was

asphalt overlay work in
stages, working from west of
Potter to Western Avenue
first, then from Western to
Washington Street

This construction will re-
suit in lane closures and
possible traffic delays, offi-
cials said. Besidents are

schools, East Maine School
District 63 serves a diverse
population of more than
3,600 students who live in
portions of Des Plaines,
Niles, Glenview, Park Ridge,
and Morton Grove. More
than 65 languages are spo-
ken within the district ap-
proximately 80 percent of
the students come from
homes in which a language
other than English is spo-
ken.

quickly snuffed out, Czer-
winski said.

An unknown amount of
damage was sustained dur-
ing the fire, which was
primarily limited to one
room. The house has to be
cleaned out from smoke
damage, but Czerwinski
said he believes it should
become habitable again
soon.

urged to avoid this section of
Golf if possible. The project
is scheduled to be com-
pleted Aug. 1.

Ifyou have any questions,
contact the IDOT engineer
at 773-853-0046.

Pioneer Press

FREPLACESPLUS II
Visit our virtual showroom
@ FiresideCollection . corn

Top Brands

Look to FfreplacesPlus for Chicagoland's finest fireplaces and accessories,

including glass doors, screens, and the area's best selection of gas logs.

Two Convenient 700 North Milwaukee Ave 200 West Ohio Street
Locations to Vernon Hills, Illinois 60061 Chicago, Illinois 60654
Serve You Better (847) 549-6700 (312) 587-7587

Napoleon Fireplaces Hargrove Gas Logs Stone Accessories
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The following incidents
were listed in the officia!
bulletin of the Nues Police
Department. Readers are
reminded that an arrest
does not constitute afindin.g
of,guilt. Only a court of law
can make that determina-- tion.

WARRANT
Joseph J. Flynn, 26, of

the 8700 block of Osceola
Avenue, Niles, was taken
into custody March 13 on a
warrant for failing to ap-
pear in court on a traffic
offense. Police discovered
the warrant after Flynn
came to the police station
to update his mandatory
sex offender registration
with his new address, po-
lice said. Court informa-
lion was not available.

RETAIL THEEFT
Cedric Vaillacorta-Evo-

ra, 20, of the 2400 block of
North Kildare Avenue,
Chicago, was charged with
retail theft on March 13
after he allegedly stole two

bottles of cologne, valued
at $147, from a store inside
Golf Mill Shopping Center.
He has an April 28 court
date.

DUT
Philip Sangalang, 60, of

the 5700 block of Main
Street; Morton Grove, was
charged with driving
under the influence on
March 14 after he was
stopped for reportedly
speeding on westbound
Oakton Street. He has an
April 21 court date.

DISPUTE
A Chicago woman told

police that the vehicle she
was driving struck a light
pole at 8107 N. Milwaukee
Avenue on the morning of
March 12 after her boy-
friend struck her in the
head and jerked the
steering wheel during an
argument The woman's
boyfriend told police the
two had been arguing, but
he denied grabbing the
steering wheel and said his

girlfriend might have
swerved to avoid a pothole
in the road. The woman
was taken to Advocate
Lutheran General Hospital
in Park Ridge after corn-
plaining of knee pain, but
she did not want to sigo a
criminal complaint against
her boyfriend, police said.

THEFT
Security systems, valued

at $1,300, were reportedly
stolen Jan. 25 from a dis-
play inside a store in the
5700 block of Touhy Ave-
nue.

An employee of a store at
Golf Mill Shopping Center
told police that five women
entered the store on March
12, filled shopping bags
with merchandise and
then exited without pay-
ing.

A woman told police her
wallet was stolen from her
locker inside XSport, 9201
N. Milwaukee Ave. A credit
card was reportedly used
at a grocery store in Glen-
view.

Multi-Chamber
After Hours

At Monastero's
Thursday, April 16th

LincoIn1 C Sauganash
Ch,,,,bt, ,(C,.,%,...r. & i.'dun.y ) CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Jackie 312.961.6591 info«IincoInwoodchamber.org

Join the Edgebrook, Lincoinwood, Saganash
chamber members and friends

at Monastero's after hours
'and build business relationships

in a relaxed and festive atmosphere.

M onastero's
3935 W Devon Ave
Chicago IL 60646

Woman sues Morton
Grove bar after falling
BY NATALIE HAYES
Pioneer Press

A woman who says she
fell down a staircase as she
exited a Morton Grove bar
two years ago is suing the
bar and its parent com-
pany for $50,000 in a
personal injury lawsuit

The owners of Bringer
Inn, on the 6200 block of
Lincoln Avenue, were
served March 19 with the
lawsuit that alleges the
owners failed to properly
maintain a rear stairway
area where the plaintiff
allegedly fell on March 15,
2013.

The woman suing the
bar, Lauretta Burke, al-
leges careless mainte-
nance in the complaint
and claims Bringer Inn's

management didn't secure
the stairway area by ne-
glecting to install func-
tional handrails.

Burke's lawsuit also al-
leges the bar "didn't prop-
erly illuminate the stair-
well or warn bar patrons of
the hazardous condition of
the change in vertical ele-
vation beyond the door's
exterior," according to the
case documents, which
were filed in Cook County
Circuit Court on March 11.

Named in the allega-
fions is Bringer Inn's man-
agement company, North
& South Side Inc., and
Cal-Oak Inc.

Only North & South
Side Inc. had been served
with a court summons as
of Monday, according to
information from the

Cook County Circuit
Court.

Burke also alleges the
bar didn't properly inspect
and repair the area where
she fell and allegedly sus-
tamed unspecified inter-
nal and external injuries.

She claims in the suit
that she endured "medical
expenses, pain, and suf-
fering' as a result.

Burke could not be
reached for comment

Her attorney, personal
injury lawyer Scott D. De-
Salvo, did not return calls
for comment

A message left for Brin-
ger Inn's management was
not returned this week.

NatalieHayes is afreelance
reporterfor Puoneer Press.

JUNK GENIE
Let The Genie Remove It All!

Construction/Remodeling Material Moving Clean-OutsHouse/Business

Furniture & Appliance Removal Senior Citizen Discount Available

Demo Work Pay Only for the Space Used on the Truck

;. MENTION THIS AD RECEIVE COUPON NOT i

$1500 OFF AVAILABLEON I

SINGLE ITEMS I

I. J

i -866-586-5436 I www.junkgenie.com
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Qntuiy MARINO REALTORS
5800 Dem pster - Morton Grove

(847)967-5500
(OUTSIDE ILLINOIS CALL i - 800 253 0021)

www.century2l marino.comThe Gold Standa rd

OUTSTANDING & CONVENIENT LOCATION!
Skokie.. Spacious, deluxe 'North Shore Towers"
6 room Condo located near Old Orchard & Edens
Highway! Full amenity building. Newer hardwood
floors. 3 brs & 2 baths. Large rooms + huge
balcony facing east with beautiful open view and
access from both living room & eat-in kitchen. Huge
master bedroom could be used as family room.
In-unit washer & dryer. 2 indoor garage spaces.
Will not last" $229,900

READY TO MOVE RIGHT IN & ENJOY!
Morton Grove... Gorgeous custom built brick
Bi-Level with attached garage. Loads of features &
updates throughout. Beautiful refinished oak floors.
Large living rm + dining rm. Huge updated Granite
kitchen w/SS appliances & eating area with direct
entry to garage & yard. 21' family rm + bonus
large sub-basement. New roof 2006; New furnace &
NC 2007, recent window replacements. Block to
Nues West H.S $387.500

BACKS TO WILMETTE GOLF COURSE!
Wilmette...First Offer! Spectacular 60' X 150' Lot
& Location backing up to Wilmette Golf Course
with beautiful views of open green space. New
Trier Schools! 4 brs. 15' Conan kitchen with eating
area & marble tile floor. Living rm & dining rm with
fireplace overlooks golf course. Full basement with
new carpet & overhead sewer. ist floor br could
be den/office/family rm. 2 car attached garage +
extra parking pad $429,000

ONE OF OUR FINEST OFFERINGS!
Morton Grove. . . Superb outstanding quality in this

solid built 6 room Ranch located in Golf School District

67! Oak floors in living room/ dining room & bedrooms.

Eat-in kitchen. 15' master bedroom. Huge unfinished

basement with overhead sewer, sump pump, laundry

& utility area. Scenic corner lot, i car garage with

attached sunroom/storage & newer asphalt driveway.
Near bus, train, shops! $249,000

HOT OFF THE PRESS!
Morton Grove. . Just Listed! Gorgeous 7 rm brick
Bi-level located in Park View School District 70!
Recent updated custom kitchen with Granite
countertops, breakfast bar & stainless steel
appliances. Hardwood floors. Large living rm + dining
rm. 3 large brs & 2 full baths. 24' lower level family
room + large utility room. Oversized 2 car garage +
attached 3 season room. Near Park/Pool, schools,
forest preserves/trails $329.500

THE VALUE IS HERE!
Niles. . Solid built 7 room brick Ranch in convenient to

everything location! Spacious living room with hardwood

floors + separate dining rm. Eat-in kitchen with oak
cabinets. 3 bedrooms with hardwood floors & i ½ baths.

Full finished basement with large nec room, half bath, utility

room & workshop. 2 car detached garage. Beautifully

landscaped rear yard. Quiet residential side street.

Ask only $254,900

Visit our website www.century2l marino.com
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Food, footwork help mark International Celebration
8v JENNIFER JOHNSON
Pioneer Press

Cultural diversity in Maine Township
High School District 207 was again put on
display during the annual International
Celebration, held March 14 at Maine East
High School in Park Ridge.

For the first time, this year's celebration
was open to students of Maine South and
Maine West High Schools as well. It
featured performances ranging from tradi-
tional Assyrian and Irish dance to modern
Bollywood moves, and food from around
the world served up by various student
groups.

Maine East has long hosted International
Celebration as a way to showcase the
school's significant ethnic diversity Known
as a "language minority school," Maine East
students are believed to speak roughly 50
languages, with 74 percent coming from
homes where English is not spoken as the
first language, according to the 2014-15
school profile. The student body is 40
percent white, 34.2 percent Asian, 18.2
percent Hispanic and 5.4 percent African-
American.

jjohnsonpioneerlocal.com

Assyrian dancers preform during the Inter-
national Celebration.

JERRY DALIEGE /PIONEER PRESS PHOTOS

Farla Ameen paints henna on Margret Yokhanna during the International Celebration on
Saturday March14, at Maine East High School.

Jovana hic adjusts the hair of Aleksaridra Savich prior to their performance at the Interna-
tional Celebration, on March14, at Maine East High School.

Anjahi Thomas dances with theindian
dance group, Bollywood Beats during the
International Celebration.

From left to right, Lilly Ford, Tiffany Russot-
to and Rachael Zarembski from the Reel-
Irish chub preform an Irish dance.
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D219 news briefs: District to drop bus provider contract
PIONEER Piss STAFF

News from the March 16
Nues Township High
School District 219 Board
of Education meeting;
Nues North and Nues West
High Schools.

Freshmen to get
newer model
Chromebooks

School District 219 offi-
cials have agreed to pur-
chase 1,029 Samsung Chro-
mebook 2 laptop comput-
ers for the incoming fresh-
man class of the 2015-16
school year.

Freshman enrollment at
both schools is expected to
be 935, but extra computers
were ordered for a reserve
stockpile for possible new
enrollments and repairs,
according to information
from the school district.

Chicago-based company
CDW is charging District
219 a total of $240,786 for
the Chromebook 2's, at a
price of $234 each, ac-
cording to school board
information.

Districts 219 and 69
agree to modify
agreement

District 219 superin-
tendent Nanciann Gatta
and District 69 superin-
tendent Quintin Shepherd
have agreed to change the
terms of their joint Class-
rooms First Consolidation
agreement to remove the
$2 million expenditures
District 219 expected to
absorb this year for the
partnership.

Replacing the $2 million
figure is looser language
that states, "the expendi-
tures necessary to perform

the requirements of the
agreement."

The revisions make Dis-
trict 219 responsible for
paying for specific areas of
the partnership, including
for curriculum and instruc-
tional materials and sup-
plies, professional devel-
opment, program adminis-
tration and support staff,
STEM programming and
support for IT and analyt-
ics.

The revised agreement
also requires the two
school districts to publish
an annual report detailing
key accomplishments and
annual expenditures of the
program.

Classrooms First Con-
solidation is a new part-
nership that started be-
tween the two school dis-
tricts last fall.

The $2 million in costs
District 219 planned to
spend on Classrooms First

during the program's pre-
mier year has so far only
reached $237,000, accord-
ing to information from the
school district.

Schools to get rid
ofagingtext books

The School District 219
board approved a request
to sell 228 copies of an old
textbook, "The Moon is
Down," but three book-
buying companies declined
the offer to buy the text
books.

The books will now be
disposed in an effort to
clear space in District 219's
textbook center, according
to information from the
school board.

Teachers also declined
an offer to keep the text-
book in their classes be-
cause they are no longer in
usable condition, accord-
ing to school board docu-

ments.

Backstop fencing
to be replaced

The District 219 school
board entered a contract
with Midwest Netting So-
lutions, LLC, for the re-
moval and installation of a
backdrop netting system at
Nues North High School.

A bid placed by the
Glenview-based company
was awarded for $86,660,
according to information
from the school board.

The new backdrop will
provide 50-feet of netting
to protect spectators from
foul balls near the first and
third base lines, and neat
home plate.

Board meetings
scheduled

The next meeting of the
Niles Township School

District 219 Board of Edu-
cation will be held on
Thursday, April 2 at 7:45
p.m. at the district adminis-
tration building, 7700
Gross Point Rd., Skokie.
The following meeting will
be held on Monday, April
13.

School district to
drop bus contract

School District 219 will
not renew a bus services
contract next year with
Evanston-based Positive
Connections, according to
a decision made during the
March 16 school board
meeting.

The current contract
with Positive Connections
expires on July 31, and the
school district is currently
seeking bids for a new bus
service provider, according
to information from the
school district.

Reintroduccago's
original entertainment guide
Expenence the new Metromix.com, now on ali of your devices. With entertainment
listings that cover the city and the suburbs. were your goto source so you can spend
less time planning, and more time doing. o
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Thousands
gather to meet
Shane Dawson
BY NATALIE HAYES
Pioneer Press

As thousands of teens
githered outside the Barnes
& Noble at Westfield Old
Onhard in Skokie on March
16, it looked more like the line
for a Justin Bieber concert
than abooksigning

But the teens were indeed
theretogtasignedcopyofa
book that was just released
by popular YouTube star
Shane Dawson, who visited
the store to launch his new
book, "I Hate Myselfie."

Like his hundreds of wild-
ly popu-
lar You-
Tube vid-
eos that
capture
the often-
awkward
struggles
of grow-
ing up
during
the teen

years, "I Hate Myselfie" is a
collection of 18 personal es-
says that tell of the daily
adventures of an introverted
and eccentric teen as he tries
to make his way through
high school.

The 26-year-old southern
California native has at-
ti-acted more than 12 million
subscribers to his YouTube
channel since he launched
his first video in 2008, and
today he has the 56th most
subscribed channel on You-
Tube.

Much of his appeal seems
to come from his openness to
talk about his private real-life
struggles with weight loss,
bullying and growing up in a
low-income family

Many of the teenage ad-
mirers who waited anxiously
in a three-hour line that
wrapped all the way around
the building March 16 said
Dawson was an inspiration
because of his ability to relate
to high school students.

Friends Melissa Valle, 14,
of Lindenhurst, and Angel

Dawson

YouTube star meets fans at Old Orchard

Rivas, also 14, of Round Lake
Beach, showed up early and
gt signed copies of the
books well before most of the
other people standing in line.

"He relates to us in a
special way" Valle said. "He's
open about his struggles with
depression, and I feel con-
nected to him because I've
stniggled with depression."

The Hollywood-based
Dawson - who recently
added a music career to his
resume by launching six sin-
gles - is best known for his

Teens líned up outside Barnes & Noble in Skokie on March 6 to meet popular YouTuber Shane Dawson, who was there to pr

"Adults don't really know much about him, but we think he's

funny and inspirationa& and he's not afraid to be himself?'

Annabelle Wolf New Trier freshman

comedic take on serious high
school situations and his
popular spook ofmusic vide-
os and celebrities.

Katherine Donovan, 14, of
Chicagn, shook with excite-
ment as she waited in line to
meet Dawson, whom she
described as the inspiration

for her own pursuit of a
career as a performer.

"T started making my own
YouThbe filins because he
inspired me," Donovan said.
"He was bullied as a kid, and
I think he's just an inspira-
tional guy'

Most adults have never

heard of the young Internet
sensation, agreed Hannah
Spinner and Annabelle Wolf
both freshmen at New Ther
High School.

"Adults don't really know
much about him, but we
think hes ftmnny and inspira-
tional, and he's not afraid to

NATALIE HAYES/PIONEER PRESS

ornote his new book.

be hinise1f' Wolf said. 'Tve
been watching his videos for
a long time, and I'm so
excited to finally meet him."

Barnes & Noble wouldn't
allow the press to speak to
Dawson during the event
Paperback copies of "I Hate
Myselfie" were sold for $20
each.

A call placed to Barnes &
Noble's marketing depart-
ment to find out how many
books were sold during the
event was not immediately
returned.
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Women's History Month
honoree a prof from NU
PIONEER PRESS STAFF

Northwestern University
Professor Darlene Clark
Hine, who has spent four
decades excavating the un-
told stories of black women
in America, has been named
a 2015 National Women's
History Month honoree.

Hine was one of nine
women recognized by The
National Women's History
Project, which honors
those who have woven
women's experiences -
often largely ignored or
undocumented - into the
fabric of history

"If I can impress upon
the historical profession
how important it is to talk to
and illuminate the lives of
people who did not leave
written records, but who

also influenced generations
of women all over the globe,
then I will feel that my
career is worthwhile:' Hine
said.

Last summer President
Barack Obama presented
Hine with a 2013 National
Humanities Medal for her
contributions toward Afri-
can-American history. She
called the honor "both a
blessing and a profound
moment" in black women's
history.

Hine's work focuses on
black women "who re-
mained at the bottom of the
ladder." She began search-
ing for their contributions
to history back in 1980,
when she was challenged to
write a history of black
women in Indiana. During
the six-month project, Hine

discovered "a rich legacy of
community-building work
of black women" in local
and private historical col-
lections.

Since then Hine has be-
come a leading expert on
the subject of race, class and
gender in American society.
A prolific writer, she has
authored or edited numer-
ous books and publications,
including "The African-
American Odyssey," "Black
Women in White: Racial
Conflict and Cooperation in
the Nursing Profession"
and "A Shining Threat of
Hope: The History of Black
Women in America.

Hine and her fellow hon-
orees will be recognized on
March 28 at the Autry
National Center in Los An-
geles.

Poll workers needed
in Cook County for
April 7 election
PIoER PiuSs STAFF

Cook County Clerk Da-
vid Orr is recruiting poll
workers to serve in select
areas in north and north-
west suburban Cook
County for the April 7
election.

"Poll workers are the
backbone of our op-
erations on Election Day:'
Orr said in a release.
"They are a vital part of
our efforts to make sure
that voting goes as
smoothly as possible, and
they are needed in every
part of suburban Cook
County."

Poll workers are espe-

cially needed in the fol-
lowing municipalities:
Des Plaines, Morton
Grove, Niles, Park Ridge,
and Skokie.

Poll workers serve ei-
ther as election judges or
equipment managers.
Election judges receive
$175 for completing a
three-hour training ses-
sion and working on
Election Day. Equipment
managers, who have
more duties, additional
training, and must set up
voting equipment before
Election Day, receive
$325.

Prospective poll work-
ers can find more in-

formation, including fre-
quently asked questions
about working as an elec-
tion judge or equipment
manager, on the clerk's
website at cookcounty-
clerk.com.

To qualify, you must be
a registered voter and live
in Cook County. Those
interested in serving on
Election Day can com-
plete an online applica-
lion, or call 312-603-0965.
Prospective poll workers
are urged to apply as soon
as possible, the release
stated, because training
will be required before
Election Day.

We were showing you
Chicago before you
couldse-: ."Chicago"
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Reintr . ucing Chicago's
original entertainment guide
Expenence the new Metrornix.corn. now on aU of your devices. With entertainment
listings that cover the city and the suburbs. we're your go-to source so youcan spend
less time planning. and more time doing.
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MAKE THE LIST
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Chicago teens are hardworking passionate
leaders trying to make a difference in their
communities. Share your high schooler's

incredible achievements with us so he or she
can be honored in our annual 18 Under 18 list.

Sports i Media i Trendsetters
Comeback Story Music

Civics and Politics Activists
Arts i Entrepreneur

themash.com/l8underl8
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KAPIE ANGELL LIX PHOTOS/PIONEER PRESS PHOTOS

The Skokie Urban Beat Dance performed March 21 at Evanston Township High School for
the Women Out Walking kick-off.

Women Out Walking steps
into 2015 campaigTi
BY KARIE ANGELL Luc
Pioneer Press

The Evanston Health and
Human Services Depart-
ment kicked off the 2015
Women Out Walking, or
WOW, program, a 12-week
campaign promoting
health, weilness, communi-
ty and physical activity

The March 21 kick-off
orientation took place at
Evanston Township High
School, 1600 Dodge Ave.
The auditorium and other
multi-purpose spaces ac-
comniodated 400 women
ofall ages and fitness levels.
Men were in the auditorium
audience too.

The program, in its
eighth year, launched with
free exercise and dance
classes, workshops, guest
speakers and gift bags.

Walkers were provided
with a pedometer to help
them monitor the goal of
10,000 steps per day. The
program registration cost is
$5. Evanston residency is
not required.

"It's a celebration of
women who are taking time
out for themselves," said

Evanston Mayor Elizabeth Tisdahi, left, was among the
turnout of more than 400 people.

Evonda Thomas-Smith, di-
rector of the Evanston
Health and Human Serv-
ices Department. "It's a
time to carve out time for
ourselves, and the hope is
we focus on our health in a
holistic way.

"We just hope that worn-
en are inspired to continue
weliness and activities of
movement."

Registration remains
open. Individual walkers
and teams are encouraged
to register online at cityof
evanston.or/wowregis

ter.
The orientation began in

the auditorium where Ev
anston Mayor Elizabeth
Tisdahi offered her wel-
come from the stage's po-
dium. Earlier that morning
Tisdahi had been out walk-
ing her dogs.

"I'm honored to be a part
of this program' said Kris-
tin Preihs, WOW program
coordinator, adding the goal
for 2015 is to reach 1,000
Evanston women.

Malik Turley, a 1989
ETHS graduate and belly
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Evanston Township HS hosts kickoff event for WOW
Walking, from Page 14

dancer with Hip Circle
Studio of Evanston, ad-
dressed participants. Many
tried belly dancing later for
the first time.

"You've got to find some-
thing that makes you happy
and keeps you moving,"
Turley advised, adding that
a one-hour exercise class
typically gets her 4,000
steps, which is almost half
of the 10,000-step daily
fitness goal.

"J was a completely sed-
entary being" Turley said,
but discovering belly danc-
ing got her "completely
hooked. Dancing harder
brought me joy, so I danced,
danced and danced!"

Dancers from Urban
Beat Dance of Skokie, 4055
Oakton St., then took the
stage.

"Urban Beat Dance in-
corporates values of WOW

by creating an inclusive and
healthy environment for
our students' said Elmo
Scott of Chicago, Urban
Beat Dance instructor.

The power of 10,000
daily steps often occurs in
athletic shoes.

"A basic sneaker is the
perfect symbol for Urban
Beat Dance's hip-hop com-
panies," said Anika Steen-
strup of Glenview, and a
Loyola Academy junior.
"Lacing up a sneaker and
stepping into the studio is a
great feeling."

Joe Blanchard, 15, of Ev-
anston and an ETHS fresh-
man, performed with Ur-
ban Beat Dance.

'As a young man in
dance, I'm a significant mi-
nority in almost all of the
classes I'm in," Joe said.

"You have to disregard
the anxiety of trying it and
do what you want to do."

Joe said he felt honored

to be a part of the WOW
tradition.

"For women, the way our
culture is set up creates
more fear for them, prevent-

TRY TV WEEKLY MAGAZINE
America's guide to "the good stuff' on TV.

'fry 13 issues for a trial rate of just $9.75,
that's a 75% savings off the cover price.

Sonline:www.iwantmytvmagazine.com

TV Weekly magazine provides
local TV and cable print listings with

comprehensive program grids for
each service provider in your area. It
delivers an entire week's worth of
localized TV listings - with each
day's schedule easily viewed at a
glance.
It's much quicker and easier to use
than a 50 button remote!

KARIE ANGELL LUC

Center, in front is Joe Blanchard, 15. an Evanston Township High School freshman, perform-
Ing wtth the Skokie Urban Beat Dance group.

SPECIAL OFFER! 4

15

phone:
i-877-689-3816

ORDER NOW!

ing them from doing what
makes them happy' Joe
said. "I'm here to support
them in finding their pas-
sions and creating their own

lives based on themselves."

Kane Angeli Luc is a free-
lance reporter for Pioneer
Press.

For more
information

wow walkers
and teams are
encouraged to
attend a monthly
walk hosted by the
Evanston Health &
Human Services
Department. For
an events list, see
cityof
evanston.org.

For more in-
formation about
wow, including
how to sponsor a
participant and
questions about
registration or
payment, contact
Kristin Preihs at
847-866-2965 or
kpreihs@cityofe-
vanston.org.

Morton Grove Community Church-Presbyterian
8944 Austin Avenue (Lake and Austin), Morton Grove, IL

(847) 965-2982 www.mgccpresbyterian.org
Rev. Lolly Dominski & Rev. Bunny Hughes

Palm Sunday Worship on March 29 at 10:00 am

HOLY WEEK
Maundy Thursday - April 2 6:30 pm - Soup and Bread Supper

Good Friday - April 3 7:30 pm - Candlelight Worship

Easter Sunday - April 5 8:30 am - Breakfast, 10:00 am - Worship EASTER
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Starbucks served
a cold cup of

discussion on race
When I was editor of the

Oak Leaves back in the
1990s, I often considered
my job as having a weekly
discussion about race.

Back then, that's what
the village was about. When
you lived in Oak Park, you
knew what you were, in for.
Talking about race was part of village life. It
permeated everything - housing, educa-
tion, jobs, tolerance, race relations, busi-
ness life, village employment and repre-
sentation on the village board, various
committees and commissions, and in
Springfield and in Congress.

It really was part of the Oak Park
lifestyle.

But somehow, talking about race isn't
part of the lifestyle of buying an overpriced
cup of coffee.

That's why I wonder about Howard
Schultz, Starbucks CEO, who wanted his
baristas to invite us patrons to have a
discussion about race.

He's since walked back the idea, which
just seemed the wrong way to go about it.

One of the reasons I wanted to be Oak
Leaves editor back then because I thought

RANDY

Don't fall for scammers' lure of easy money
I received a phone call

from Brice the other day.
Who is Brice, you ask?

Brice is a crook.
I didn't actually talk to

Brice. But he left a message.
"Hello, this is Brice from

the gift recovery depart-
ment," he enthused in a
bright and chipper voice.

He then excitedly explained he was
calling about a contest in which I was
entered that has a $25,000 prize.

The contest is over. "But I just need to
hear from you as soon as possible to verify
some information. Please call this toll-free
number. And congratulations!"

A couple of things:
1. I haven't entered a contest. Can't

PAuL. S

race was the most impor-
tant issue facing the coun-
try. I still do. But I choose
that path because I wanted
to have a louder voice in
that discussión.

I don't think many peo-
ple become Starbucks
baristas to lead discussions

about race. And forcing them to do it ... well,
I doubt Mr. Schultz pays his employees
nearly enough for that.

Plus, as I found over the years, you just
can't have a discussion about "race?' The
topic is just too big. It would be like asking
patrons to write a symphony or epic poem
while enjoying their frappacino.

And why now?
Schultz cited issues that have been in the

news lately. I guess he meant Ferguson and
these idiots at the University of Oklahoma
fraternity

But discussion on those hot buttons
won't move the needle forward very much
on real issues like segregation, lack of jobs,
education, etc.

Like I said, a discussion about race is like
writing a grand sweeping novel. There are
so many plots and themes and side issues.

BLASER

ASSONE

remember the last time I
did.

2. I noticed - and maybe
you did, too - that chipper
Brice did not actually say I
had won the $25,000 prize,
though he implied I had
won when he wished me
not good luck but congratu-

lations.
It is illegal to tell someone he has won a

prize unless he actually has won one. Brice
was gingerly tip-toeing through the gurden
of laws.

So, those bits of pettifoery were
enough to convince me that Brice was
trying to scam me. I could have called him
back I suppose and confronted him, but I
fear not only scanimers but computers.

TED S. WARREN/AP

An iced coffee drsnk with a Race Together" sticker on t is shown at a Starbucks store in
Seattle. Starbucks baristas will no longer write "Race Together" on customers' cups, end-
¡ng as planned a visible component of the company's diversity and racial inequality cam-
paign that had sparked widespread criticism in the week since ¡t took effect.

Just look at housing. Oak Park has been
working on fair housing since 1968 and I
don't think its reached nirvana yet.

Some will say you've got to start talking
sometime. Yes, that's true, but Mr. Schultz
came to the party very late. Where has he
been all these years? He's old enough to

Those bits of pettifoggery
were enough to convince me
that Brice was trying to scam
me.

Computers beingwhat they are today, I was
scared that by merely calling the number
Brice gave me I would somehow begin the
draining of my bank account and credit
cards.

I mention all this to alertyou to beware of
Brice in case he calls.

You'll tell me that you are listed on the No
Call Registry and thus are immune to Brice
and his ilk

remember Selma and Martin Luther King
Jr.

Yet he's finally figured out racism is what
ails America after flashpoints like Fergu-
son?

Sounds like Race Together was more like
opportunism than opportunity.

But, so am I. Yet Brice found his way to
me.

Before Brice finds you, I would sign up
with the Federal Trade Commission's No
Call Registry To do so, go to donotcall.gov,
or call 1-800-382-1222.

Ifyou are signed up and still receive a call
from Brice or his brethren, you can file a
complaint at the above website or phone
number.

What? You're wondering ifthis is a scam?
You're wondering if I'm Brice and that

the phone number I gave sucks you into my
lair of scams?

No, I am not Brice. I'm just Paul. I'm just
trying to alert you and help you out.

Believe me.
But - you ask - isn't thatjust what Brice

would say?
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scoir STANTIS

Clean cat pee before
selling your house

I recently attended an
open house for a gorgeous,
Victorian home. It was
beautiful from the outside
with its big roomy yard,
colorful paint job and in-
viting front door.

I was so excited to see
what this old painted lady
looked like on the inside - I hoped it
would be as gorgeous on the interior as it
was on the exterior.

Then I stepped into the home, and
wham - something hit me like a ton of
bricks. I could barely breathe.

It was the smell of cat pee. The am-
monia from it was wafting through the
house and sickening. If anyone buys that
house, I'll be very surprised.

Pets and their messes are a major turn-
off and one of the 10 worst home-showing
offenses.

Anyone wanting to sell should get i-id of
that nasty odor that Fido or Cleo is leaving
around the house, even if it means pulling
up urinated-on, ammonia-radiating car-
peting and sealing the sub-flooring under-
neath it.

Pet urine odor damage can be expensive
if you call in the experts. But if the odor
damage is extensive, that's exactly what

FELICIA DECHTER

SCOTT STANTIS/CHICAGO TRIBUNE

you need.
There's no easy fix for

foul smells from someone's
beloved dog or cat, but
buyers should use their
common sense. If you walk
into a house and it smells
like a pet port-a-potty, most
likely it has been used as

one.
Ifyou're not ready to call in the pros,

there are some products which are sold by
local pet shops.

At Pet Supplies Plus, 1748 N. Harlem
Ave. in Elmwood Park, their biggest line of
pet odor products is made by Nature's
Miracle, which makes specific formulas
for urine, said shift manager Ashley Sut-
cliffe.

"Urine Destroyer and Carpet Cleaner is
a big one," said Sutcliffe.

The shop also carries Vet's Best, as well
as its own brand of products.

"They're similar in formula but ours is a
lot more pocket-healthy - a lot cheaper,"
Sutcliffe said.

She said the products come in all-pur-
pose as well as dog- or cat-specific.

"I've actually used them myself and
they do work pretty weIl," said Sutcliffe.

Coral Reef Pet Center, 7723 W. Law-

LETTER TO THE EDITOR

Progress2l9 endorses
school board candidates

Progress2l9, a coalition ofDistrict 219
parents, community members, teachers
and staff have evaluated District 219
School Board candidates through a ques-
tionnaire and interviews. We concluded
that Lateef Farisa Hussain, Dr. David Ko,
Brian Novak and Mark Sproat are the
individuals most qualified to represent
residents on the board.

Farisa Hussain is a career teacher,
principal and school board member who
lives in Lincolnwood and has four chil-
dren who attended Niles West. As a
member ofAdvancED, she evaluates
school districts across the country for
accreditation. Dr. David Ko, a current
District 219 board member, both lives
and works in Skokie and is a graduate of
Niles North. He currently volunteers as a
trainer for Niles North athletic teams.
Brian Novak lives in Skokie with children

currently in District 73.5 schools. An
attorney, he has served as a board mem-
ber and officer ofDistricts 73.5 arid 807.
In addition, he is actively involved in
community organizations. Mark Sproat,
a graduate ofNiles West, currently lives
in Skokie with three children, one a re-
cent Niles West graduate, another a cur-
rent student at West; the third attends
Fairview South. He has served as both
president and vice president of Skokie
Youth Sports and is a local businessman.

Progress2l9 was formed because of
community members' dissatisfaction
with communication and transparency in
decisions made by the current District
219 School Board. More information is
available at Progress2l9.com.

Catherine Struzynski,
President, Progress2l9

rence Ave. in Norridge, also carries the
Nature's Miracle line. Not only do they
carry pet-odor removing products, but you
can also get coat-odor remover to get rid of
the stink from your four-legged friend's
coat.

JOHN J. KIM/CHICAGO TRIBUNE

Pet urine odor damage can be costly if experts are called In, but could be necessary for
those tough to get out smells.

Whether you get over the counter prod-
ucts or call in the pros, please don't put
your house on the market ifit stinks like
pet pee. Your real estate agent - and your
wallet - will thank you later.
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OPINION

Colon cancer: Early
detection, screening

save lives
BY SUSANNAH SPIESs
Special to Pioneer Press

No one ever claimed
it's a walk in the park, but
a colonoscopy is not even
close to the dreadful
experience it is so often
made out to be.

Each year 50,000
people in the United
States die from colorectal
(or colon) cancer. It's the
second leading cause of
cancer-related deaths in
the U.S. The sad fact is
that ifeveryone older
than 50 was screened for
the disease, more than 60
percent ofthe deaths
could be avoided, ac-
cording to the Centers
for Disease Control.

Unfortunately, un-
founded fear and anxiety
cause far too many of
those at risk to delay and
to delay again their po-
tentially lifesaving
screenings. March is
Colorectal Cancer
Awareness Month and
there is no better time
than now to schedule
colonoscopies for you
and your loved ones.

Yes, the prep is slightly
annoying: You must
endure a day of liquid
dieting and take laxatives
to empty the gastrointes-
tinal tract. But the pro-
cedure itself takes only
30 minutes to an hour,
and most patients re-
ceive sedatives to coun-
ter any pain or discom-
fort. In fact, many sleep
right through it. You can
resume normal activities
the next day.

Despite common
misconceptions, it's not
just a "man's disease," it's
the third leading cause of

female cancer deaths in
the country. So help
spread the word: It is just
as important for women
to be aware ofthe risks,
preventive measures and
treatment options as it is
for men.

Colorectal cancer
often starts from polyps,
which are abnormal
growths on the lining of a
person's colon and rec-
turn. The polyps are
caused by a variety of
factors ranging from an
unhealthy lifestyle to
family history In fact, the
risk ofdeveloping colo-
rectal cancer doubles for
people with a first-de-
grec relative who has
had the disease. Age
plays a major factor too,
and while it is not corn-
mon for young people to
be diagnosed, men and
women over age 50 are
most at risk. African-
American men and
women have a higher
risk ofcolorectal cancer
than Caucasians, Asians
or Hispanics.

The good news is that
the disease is very pre-
ventable, thanks in large
part to colonoscopies -
the gold standard of
colorectal cancer screen-
ings. Polyps can be de-
tected and removed
during the screening
procedure, even before
they have the potential to
become cancerous. If
caught early during Stage
I cancer, the chance of
recovery is as high as 90
percent.

By remaining vigilant
and undergoing regular
colonoscopy screenings,
both men and women
can improve their

chances ofdetection and
treatment

That's why it's espe-
cially important to raise
awareness about the
risks and encourage your
friends and family to get
screened. Screening is
the No. i way to reduce
your risk of colorectal
cancer. Unfortunately,
more than half of Amen-
cans between the ages of
50 and 75, the age range
when screenings are
most strongly recom-
mended, have not under-
gone colonoscopies.

While early treatment
and screenings are vital,
a healthy lifestyle is
essential for colorectal
cancer prevention. It is
important to exercise
regularly, eat a healthy
diet full offruits and
vegetables and, of course,
avoid smoking.

These simple lifestyle
changes can significantly
reduce the risk of colo-
rectal cancer and trigger
countless other benefits,
too.

Inrecentyears, a
greater emphasis on
raising awareness has
resulted in significant
progress. Today, there
are more than i million
colorectal cancer survi-
vors alive in the U.S.

So let your friends and
relatives know when and
why you're getting a
colonoscopy screening,
and encourage them to
do the same. Together,
we can reduce the risk of
colorectal cancer.

Susannah Spiess, M.D., is
a gastroenterologist at
NorthShore University
HealthSystem.
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REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS

This list is not intended to be a complete record of all real estate transactions.
Data compiled by Record Information Services 630-557-1000 u publlc-record.com

ADDRESS BUYER SELLER DATE PRICE

3350 N Carriageway Dr, # 101,
Arlington Heights

David Divanyan Filipp Azarjan 02-17-15 $63,000

1210 N Dale Ave. # 2J, Arlington
Heights

Pawel Bogacz Krystyna Gortat 02-17-15 $70.000

2311 N Arlington Heights Rd.
Arlington Heights

Wojciech Switalski & Jadwiga
Switalski

Deutsche Bank Nati Trt Co Ttee 02-25-15 5155.000

218 N Dryden Pl, Arlington
Heights

Bradley S Little & Kathryn L Little Alexander E Alimi 02-19-15 $233.500

212 N Reuter Dr. Arlington
Heights

Cheng Cheng Edward Michael Kelly 02-17-15 $240.000

3328 N Ellen Dr, Arlington
Heights

Reynaldo Santos & Ellen Santos Paul Jedras 02-18-15 $240,000

106 E Berkley Dr. Arlington
Heights

Matthew Evan Weiss & Carly I
Malinowski

Stephen R Grempka Sr 02-19-15 $275,000

615 W Brittany Dr, Arlington
Heights

Debra Ogle Thompson Kenneth O Hustel 02-23-15 $275.000

1314 N Chestnut Ave, Arlington
Heights

Marcin Krak & Anna Krok Cristina Minard 02-18-15 $300.000

1925 N Dunhill Ct, Arlington
Heights

Lena Fedosova Fannie Mae 02-24-15 $313.000

i 12 E Euclid Ave, Arlington
Heights

Kathleen A Skallerup & Jeffrey J
Skallerup

Deutsche Bank NatI TrE Co Ttee 02-25-15 $317,000

5 W Orchard St. Arlington
Heights

William Isaac Lynch Christopher M Geraghty 02-23-15 $332,000

707 E Crabtree Dr, Arlington
Heights

Kenneth T Stroble & Jamee S
Stroble

Fannie Mae 02-25-15 $340,000

323 S Leonard Ln, Arlington
Heights

Julie A Macgregor K & P Properties LIc 02-20-15 $350,000

1916 N Spruce Ter, Arlington
Heights

loan F Girlonta Joseph J Nelesen 02-23-15 $372,000

14 E Brookwood Dr, Arlington
Heights

Minas Klikas & Nikki Poulos
Klikas

luana Z Anthimiades 02-19-15 $382,500

1615 N DaleAve, Arlington
Heights

Janet P Borghi & Bridget J
Skowronskl

James T Zavacki 02-20-15 $416,000

I 330 W Vine St, Arlington
Heights

Joshua M Renz & Kristen Renz Thomas R Ryan 02-19-15 $481,000

440 S Belmont Ave, Arlington
Heights

Matthew Robertson & Alycia
Robertson

Timothy Phillips 02-23-15 $560.000

1195 Kaspar Ave, Arlington
Heights

Markt Staker & Alicia Staker Janet G Charbauski 02-24-15 $570,000

1530 N Evergreen Ave, Arlington
Heights

John T Geary & Patricia R Geary Harold V Johnson 0223-15 $600,000

30 Old Oak Dr, # 209, Buffalo
Grove

Galina Sobol Fannie Mae 02-24-15 $70,000

175 Lake Blvd. # 336. Buffalo
Grove

Stanley B Lieberman & Jill
Liebernian

Konstantinos G Christakis 02-17-15 $120.000

163 Old Oak Ct E, # E. Buffalo
Grove

Michael Burr Ronald W Wayda 02-17-15 $155,000

1091 Auburn Ln. Buffalo Grove Jan Spytkowksi Pamela Jane Plnkley 02-18-15 $162.000

877 Burgess Cir. Buffalo Grove Hiridhara Krishnan Sankaran Howard T Duboe 02-20-15 $195.000

I 108 WhItehall Dr, Buffalo Grove Victoria Sagaydak Eric A Howell 02-23-15 $240,000

1016 Fremont Ct E, Buffalo Grove Arthur Prata De Magaihaes Robert S Kauth 02-23-15 $245,000

9 Amherst Ct, Buffalo Grove William R Thies Lillian M Savich 02-23-15 $261.500

886 Shambllss Ln, Buffalo Grove Leonid Krasnov lis Bank Na Trustee 02-23-15 $266,500

661 SlIver Rock Ln, Buffalo Grove Zhenli Tian & Zhenhua Zhang Sameem Samad 02-18-15 $346,000

35 W Canterbury In, Buffalo
Grove

Vinay Jaiswal & Deeps Jaiswal David J Gelfund 02-23-15 $432.500

1204 HIdden Lake Dr, Buffalo
Grove

Bhavesh Sharnia & Paiiavi
Sharma

Mas Investment Group Lic 02-18-15 $598,500

1485 E Algonquin Rd. Des Plaines Mariusz Gruszka Jacqueline Jewitt 02-17-15 $70,000

8994 Kennedy Dr, # 2F, Des
Plaines

Miroslaw Klusek & Alma Kiusek Lester Knapik 02-18-15 $75.000

9431 Say Colony Dr, 8 lE. Des
Plaines

Semion Krishtal & Irma Krishtal Deutsche Bank Nati Trt Co Ttee 02-17-15 $77.500

9330 Hamilton Ct. # 3F. Des
Plaines

Jaroslaw Daniel & Marzena
Daniel

Penelope Dervissis 02-24-15 $84,000

9377 Bay Colony Dr, # 2N, Des
Plaines

Altangerel Bulgan & Baikhuyag
Ganbaatar

Jim D Bohlen 02-17-15 $95,000

725 W Dempster St, # 206, Oes
Plaines

Lubab Mustafa Najeeb Federal Home Loan Mtg Corp 02-20-15 $95,500

8802 Robin Dr, Des Plaines Vasil Zlatkov SubulFBaig 0220-15 $118,000

363 Dover Dr, Des Plaines Adan A Cruz Oscar Gonzalez 02-17-15 $125,000

1698 River St, Des Plaines Abraham Saltoon Neil Burke Estate 0220-15 $156,000

575 La Salle St, Des Plaines Derpesh B Patel A Jalpa D Patel Fannie Mae 02-23-15 $170,000

1532 Oakwood Ave, Des Plaines Carmello Santiago Jr & Dom-
enico Caprara

Us Bank Na Trustee 02-23-15 $170,000

1289 S Cora St, Des Plaines Josefina Roldan & Jose Olivo
Martinez

Tct National Bank 02-19-15 $175,000

559 W Millers Rd. Des Plaines Segmundo C Espiritu & Ritchel B
Esplritu

Janina lgnaczuk 02-18-15 $203.000

1370 Evergreen Ave, Oes Plaines Timothy Hernandez Roman Scufryn 02-23-15 $209,000

ADDRESS BUYER SELLER DATE PRICE

886 Madelyn Dr, Des Plaines Andrzej W Malkowski Sara Prodyma 02-17-15 $242,000

337 Ne River Rd. Des Plaines Hans Bajramovic & Edina
Bajramovic

Deutsche Bank NatI Trt Co Ttee 02-18-15 $330,000

824 Mulford St. 8 2E, Evanston David Pointon & Andrea Merce-
des Fontana

Provident Funding Assoc Lp 02-23-15 $65,500

777 Hinman Ave, 8 36, Evanston Harriet Croke & Kevin Croke James Pahr Arndt 02-17-15 $150,000

1640 Maple Ave, 8 705, Evanston Katie E Klein & Elizabeth H Klein Ronald D Freund 02-19-15 $200,000

825 Forest Ave, B 3W, Evanston David Jordan & Erin Jordan Nancy S Head 02-17-15 $232.000

1414 Hinman Ave, 8 4A, Evans-
ton

Stephen Tarzia & Elizabeth Hicks Larry Y Honbo 02-23-15 $335.000

1113 Grant St, Evanston Christopher B Kramer & Eliza-
beth G Kramer

Ttl Properties Inc 02-25-15 $440,000

1506 Dempster St, Evanston Richard Warren Aleong James P Loerzel 02-23-15 $460,000

9349 Ridgeway Ave. Evanston Sally S Brennock Rita T Lutz 02-19- 15 $525.000

3226 Thayer St, Evanston Benjamin Laetz & Ann Laetz Steven E Drajpuch 02-19-15 $582,500

1700 Asbury Ave. Evanston Jonathan Schlack & Meera Rose
Sundareson

Niki Lynn Moe 02-24-15 $1,100.000

3925 Triumvera Dr, 8 46, Glen-
view

RuhidGillani TuulZanaa 02-20-15 $134.000

1112 CastIllan Ct, B 218, Glen-
view

Eva Filipiuk & Mark Filipiuk Yevgeniy Volfson 02-18-15 $135,000

4194 Cove Ln, 8 4, Glenview Aleyamma A David Borislav Tomicevic 02-24-15 $160.000

1718 Pickwick Le, Glenview Bang Hun Jeong Marcia M Mikkelson 02-25-15 $187,000

1616 Woodlawn Ave, Glenview Ivaylo Ivanov & Vassilka Todoro-
va

David C Shipley 02-2415 $339,500

1001 ElmSt.Glenview Heather Egan Plunkett Red Lion Enterprises Lic 02-18-15 $430,000

2llOSaipan Dr, Glenview Denis Rasin & Gutjiera Rasin Mary E Batal 02-25-15 $463,000

2121 Glenview Rd. Glenview Edward W Forsberg Jr & Karen
Forsberg

Dawn M Miller 02-20-15 $630,000

611 Greendale Rd. Glenview Noorul Amin Khowaja & Yasmin
Khowaja

Drago Mirjanic 02-25-lS $975,000

714 Glendale Rd. Glenview Daniel E O Orlen & Karen P 0
Brien

Glendale Builders Lic 02-19-15 $1,047,000

3 Somerset Hills Ct. Hawthorn
Woods

Roxanne L Townsend & Michael
R Corcoran

John P Pierson 02-17-15 $455,000

1387 Shire Cir, inverness Richard K Lewis & Malgorzata
Brooks

Michael J ZiIiak 02-17-15 $312.000

ll2oCrestfieldAve, Libertyville Nattanan Reilly&TimothyT
Reilly

Thomas D Merrill 02-20-ls $306,000

609 Ardmore Ter, Libertyville Saehan H Hwang & Hyun Hwang Steven C Roi land 02-23-15 $330,000

91 Elmwood Ln, Lincolnshire Marcio Niedzwiecki & Patrycja B
Niedzwiecki

Conjor LIc 02-17-15 $360,000

54 Lincoinshire Dr, Lincolnshire Juan A Hurtado Jr & Norma Z
Hurtado

David M Goodrich 02-20-15 $385.000

550 Lincoln Ave, 8 513E, Morton
Grove

Derek Chmielewski AlterTrust 02-23-15 $68,500

5506 Lincoln Ave, 8 320, Morton
Grove

Ion Coipan North Shore Holdings Ltd 02-18-15 $115.000

5916 Keeney Ct, Morton Grove Alex Pekovic Federal Home Loan Mtg Corp 02-18-15 $185,000

8300 Concord Dr, 8 309, Morton
Grove

Dan I Caner & Margie Johnson
Caner

Kimberley Stachula 02-17-15 $100,000

9128 Birch Ave, Morion Grove Lisa M Sullivan RickelmanTrust 02-20-15 $215,000

5925 Madison St, Morton Grove Blair Matheson Davis Noel Magsino 02-17-15 $268,000

8928 Osceola Ave, Morton Grove Patrick M Baldwin & Natalie
Baldwin

MarkAMamola 02-19-15 $278,000

8.348 Concord Dr, Morton Grove Robin L Jessen Lexington Station Lic 02-24-15 $328,500

8352 Concord Dr, Morton Grove Mustafa AI Obaidi Lexington Station LIC 02-25-15 $373,000

88l5WGoIfRd, 8 7D, Nues Rodica M Haiduci Tanya Mijajlovic 02-18-15 $123,000

8232 N Osceola Ave, Nues Jan Kobodziej & Nel Kosiba MichaelJCurtis 02-19-15 $262,500

7908 W Park Ave, NOes George S Alkhoury & Sandrella
Hajey

Michael J Moore 02-24-15 $345.000

8306 N Osceola Ave, Nibs Richard Olson & Maria Olson Jessica Kleberg 02-25-15 $370,000

2500 Windsor Mall, 8 2A, Park
Ridge

Pavel Lyubashenko Katherine M Mikos 02-17-15 $159,000

1804 S Cumberland Ave, Park
Ridge

Alejandro C Ignacio & Norieta U
Ignacio

Burns Trust 02-19-15 $191,500

400 S Northwest Hwy. 8 309,
Park Ridge

Barbara Rappold Vincenza Piscopo Estate 02-20-15 $199,000

316 S Lincoln Ave, Park Ridge Tomasz Gorski & Sylvia Gorski Pearl Ann Scheck Estate 02-19-15 $440,000

3024 Edgemont Ln, Park Ridge Steve Paschos & Jennifer
Panchos

Patrick Newman 02-17-15 $450,000

389 Michael John Dr, Park Ridge Kaleem Ahmed Qureshi & Nadia
Qureshi

Rough Diamond Realty LIc 02-17-15 $406,000

402 S Knight Ave, Park Ridge Diana L Walker & William R Knab John P Heneghan 02-25-15 $650,000

215 Bellepbaine Ave, Park Ridge Matthew Cavanaugh Real Equities Inc 02-25-15 $852,500

6239 Byron St, Rosemont Angela M Tricoci Donald C Ganski 02-25-15 $365,000



REAL ESTATE HOMES IN YOUR AREA

HIGHLAND PARK

Custom 4-bedroom, 3.5-bath contempo-
rary boasts meticulous condition. Flowing
floor plan configured for family and en-
tertaining Natural light enhanced by
recessed and skylights. Huge kitchen with
breakfast bar, great for gatherings and
ample counter space for serious cooks. 4
bedrooms, 3 en suite, all with copious
closets.

Address: 1990 Mccraren Road
Price: $650,000
Schools: Highland Park High School
Taxes: $13,258
Agent: Gwen Hartsell/Berkshire Hatha-
way

ARLflJGTON }IGHTS

Charming 1920s brick bungalow. First
floor with open concept features reno-
vated kitchen (2013). Two bedrooms on
first floor currently used as family room/
office. Three bedrooms upstairs with loft
for play or additional office. Lower-level
family room. Close to Metra, library,
museum complex and downtown.

Address: 820 North Dunton Ave.
Pr ice: $569,900
Schools: John Hersey High School
Taxes: $9,399
Agent: Catherine Harding/Forse Real
Estate

w
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GLENVIW

Completely renovated. New kitchen,
bathrooms, windows, granite counters,
granite floor in kitchen, bathrooms, fire-
place mantle. Open/great room concept
in 2nd floor. Master suite has separate
bath & storage space on 4th level. 25x7
balcony and three bedrooms on 2nd floor.
Two-level deck

Address: 2515 Victor Ave.
Price: $445,000
Schools: Maine East High School
Taxes: $6,989
Agent: Anne Dubray/Coldwell Banker

LffiERTVVLLE

Home has been expanded. Master suite
with soaker tub, seperate shower & walk-
in closet. Large eat-in kitchen. All bed-
rooms upstairs. Finished lower level has
family room. full bath & rec room. Patio.
Tho-car detached garage.

Address: 328 Jackson Ave.
Price: $439,90()
Schools: Libertyville High School
Taxes: $9,088
Agent: Joe Sweeney/Kreuser & Seiler,
Ltd.

Listingfrom Homeflndeicom.
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Comfortable, private living
RIDGE has never been so

convenient.
Meadow Ridge combines uniquely styled
residences in private yet c '' 'nient locatic:r
This is luxury livtncg at its fi
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DUPLEXES FROM $495,000
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Northbrook center focuses
on natural stress relief
BY JACKIE PiLossoPH
Pioneer Press

Dr. Howard Weissman
vividly remembers tips he
took to Israel as a young boy,
where he floated in the
Dead Sea.

"It's a sea where nothing
lives except for therapeutic
benefits," he said. "People go
there from all around the
world to heal."

Since it isn't easy to pick
up and go to Israel, Weiss-
man said he decided to
bring the Dead Sea here, to
his Northbrook holistic
treatment center, The Chi-
cago Stress Relief Center.

Designed for men and
women experiencing
chronic or acute pain. de-
pression, anxiety, stress, or
chronic illness, the center
offers "The Ocean Float
Room," where clients spend
an hour floating in a tank
filled with 93.5 degree water
containing 1,000 pounds of
magnesium sulfate, also
known as Epsom salt

"It allows the body to
float with zero gravity,
which allows evety muscle
in the body to completely
relax," said Weissman, who
holds a doctorate from the
Illinois School of Profes-
sional Psychology and
founded his practice in 1993,
moving it to Northbrook 10
years ago. "lt turns off the
left side of the brain that
tends to obsess or worry or
be stuck in a place of fear,
and activates the right side,
which creates a relaxation
response."

The Ocean Float Room,
which is manufactured in
London, has a private spa-
like feel and includes the
option for music, skylights
and a luxurious rain shower.

'It brings you to a state of
complete, deep relaxation,"
said Elizabeth Bystrycki, a
Michigan resident who
scheduled a float while visit-
ing a friend. "My mind goes
blank and releases all
stress."

Weissman explained that

"This is a place for people to seek relief of
physical and emotional distress in a natural
way ... They get an individualived assess-
ment of their symptoms and challenges and
a customized holistic treatment plan."

- Dr. Howard Weissman, owner of the Chicago Stress
Relief Center

the benefits of flotation
therapy include diminished
fatigue; improved sleep, fo-
cus and energy improve-
ment of arthritis, back pain,
skin disorder pain and head-
aches; lower blood pressure;
and prevention of sports
injuries. He also said the
effects are cumulative,
meaning the more regularly
you float, the greater the
benefits.

Michael Fine of Glen-
view, a client ofThe Chicago
Stress Relief Center, said
flotation therapy has helped
both his chronic pain and
sleep issues.

"You close your eyes and
it's hard to tell where your
body ends and the water
begins," said Fine, who suf-
fers from chronic residual
limb pain, due to losing his
arm five years ago in a car
accident. "Because of the
deepness of sleep, you shift

to an advanced stage of
REM sleep, which after an
hour gives you the equiva-
lent to seven hours of sleep?'

In addition to flotation
therapy, The Chicago Stress
Relief Center offers individ-
ual, couples and family ther-
apy with Weissman, along
with other integrative stress
relief services that include
Chinese energy medicine,
herbal therapy, a far-infra-
red sauna, acupuncture,
deep tissue massage and
cranial sacral massage.

"This is a place for people
to seek reliefofphysical and
emotional distress in a natu-
rai way," said Weissman,
who prior to starting The
Chicago Stress Relief Center
spent several years as a staff
psychologist for various
psychiatric and medical
hospitals, including Rush
Presbyterian and Illinois
Masonic.

JACKIE PILOSSOPH/PIONEER PRESS PHOTOS

Designed for people experiencing chronic or acute pain, as well as depression, anxiety,
stress or chronic illness, the Chicago Stress Relief Center in Northbrook offers "Ocean
Float Room:' where clients can spend an hour floating in a tank of 93.5-degree saltwater.

"When clients come to
see me, whether it's for
(obsessive compulsive dis-
order), generalized anxiety,
chronic pain or (jost-trau-
matic stress disorder), they
gt an individualized as-
sessment oftheir symptoms
and challenges and a cus-
tomized holistic treatment

plan."
The Chicago Stress Relief

Center accepts Medicare
and is an out-of-network
provider for all other insur-
ance plans.

"Helping people deal
with pain and life challenges
is what I was put on this
planet for," Weissman said.

The Chicago Stress Relief
Center is located at 1440
Techny Road in North-
brook. For more informa-
lion, visit Stressreliefcenter-
.com or call (847) 412-0922.

Jackie Pilossoph is a free
lance reporter for Pioneer
Press.



Listings are subject to change.
Please call the venue in advance.

Thursday, March 26

The Diary of Anne Frank: The classic
production explores the life of a young
Jewish girl in hiding for two years dur-
ing World War 11.8 p.m. Thursday-
Friday, 4 p.m. and 8p.m. Saturday, 2p.m.
and 6 p.m. Sunday, 7:30 p.m. Tuesday-
Wednesday, Writers Theatre, 664 Ver-
non Ave., Glencoe, $35-$75, 847-242-
6000

"Lone Star" and "Laundry and
Bourbon": Presenting two plays de-
picting life in a sleepy Texas town.
'lone Star" and "Laundry and Bour-
bon," by James McLure, both seem to
show us a simpler life and a unique
perspective on the world. . 7:30 p.m.
Thursday-Saturday, 2:30 p.m. and 7:30
p.m. Sunday, Oil Lamp Theater, 1723
Glenview Road, Glenview, $17.50-35,
847-834-0738

Congregation Beth Judea Presents
Shabbat Speaker, Jeremy Bash:
Congregation Beth Shalom Distin-
guished Speakers Program presents
Jeremy Bash, oeThe War on Terrorism:
Insights from 4 Years at the CIA and
The Pentagon.?. 8 p.m. Thursday, Con-
gregation Beth Shalom, 3433 Walters
Ave., Northbrook, free, 847-498-4100

1968 Democratic Riots: The whole
world was watching as Chicago de-
scended into chaos during the turbulent
Democratic Convention of 1968. Histo-
tian Barry Bradford traces the people,
events, and long lasting effects of this
dramatic time. 1 p.m. Thursday, North
Shore Senior Center, 161 Northfield
Road, Northfield, $10 member; $13
nonmember, 847-784-6030

Seaton Smith: The comedian - a reg-
tiar on FOX TV's "Mulaney" - performs

standup. 8 p.m. Thursday, 8p.m. and
10:30 p.m. Friday, 7p.m. and 9:30 p.m.
Saturday, Zanies Rosemont, 5437 Park
Pl., Rosemont, $22 plus a two-item
food/drink minimum, 847-813-0484

"Outside Muilingar":Anthony and
Rosemary are two introverted misfits.
Anthony has spent his entire life on a
cattle farm in rural Ireland, oblivious to
the longing of his neighbor Rosemary,
who hopelessly pines for him as the
years slip away. 7:30 p.m. Thursday, 7:30
p.m. Friday, 2:30 p.m. and 8 p.m. Sat-
iirday, 2:30 p.m. Sunday, 7:30 p.m. Tues-
day, Northlight Theatre, 9501 Skokie
ilvd, Skokie, $15-$60, 847-673-6300

Wlimette Theatre Hosts DOC Fest:

See selections from the 1960s and 1970s
in the documentary film fest. See web-
site for film times and titles. 2 p.m.
Thursday and Friday, Wilmette Thea-
tre, 1122 Central Ave.. Wilmette, $7.50,
847-251-7424

Harmonizers Open House: The
North Shore Harmonizers, a women's
chorus dedicated to singing four-part, a
cappella harmony in the barbershop
style, hosts an open house for interested
female singers. Any level of musical
experience is welcome. 7 p.m. Thursday,
St. Augustine's Episcopal Church, 1140
Wilmette Ave., Wilmette, free, 847-454-
7535

Friday, March 27

Friday Night Fish Fry at White
Pines: The fish fry events feature an
all-you-can-eat lake fresh lake perch
dinner. Specialty wines and beer are
offered, and a full bar is available. Reser-
vations are recommended. 5 p.m. Friday,
White Pines Golf Club, 500 W. Jefferson
St., Bensenville, $14.99, 630-766-0304

Nia: Holistic dance fitness: With Nia
develop flexibility, agility mobility,
strength, and stability in your body. 11
a.m. Friday, Monday, Wednesday, Ray-
diant Day, 1400 Greenleaf St., Evanston,
$11 drop-in. $80 unlimited class pass.,
847-869-6477

Evanston Children's Theatre
Presents, The Musicai Annie Kldsl:
With equal measures ofpluck and posi-
tivity, little orphan Annie charms every-
ones hearts despite a next-to-nothing
start in 1930s New York City She is
determined to find her parents who
abandoned her years ago on the door-
step of a New York City Orphanage run
by the cruel, embittered Miss Hannigan.
With the help ofthe other kids in the
Orphanage, Annie escapes to the won-
drous world of NYC. In adventure after
fun-filled adventure, Annie foils Miss
Hannigans evil machinations and even
befriends President Franklin Delano
Roosevelt. She finds a new home and
family in billionaire Oliver Warbucks,
his personal secretary Grace Farrell, and
a lovable mutt named Sandy. 7 p.m.
Friday, 3 p.m. Saturday, 7 p.m. Saturday,
Levy Senior Center, 300 Dodge Ave.,
Evanston, $6, 847-448-8254

Meet me on the Red Carpet: Join the
Pope John XXIII Parent Association for
a Father/Daughter dance with food and
fun. The event is open to all young
ladies with their fathers, grandpas,
uncles or special escorts. Come dressed
to impress, black tie optional, and enjoy
and evening with the special young lady

or ladies in your life. Advance tickets
available. 6:30 p.m. Friday, Oldershaw
Hall, 806 Ridge Ave., Evanston, $30-$40
per couple; $10 for each additional
child, 847-331-7859

Pre-Passover Community Shabbat
Dinner: Join us for a pre-Passover
Shabbat dinner with guest speaker,
scholar-in-residence Rabbi Shmuel
Klatzkin, who will speak about his
journey From Reform Seminary to
Chabad Emissary. A personal story of
one man's spiritual journey and a look at
ail of our lives being. Advance regis-
tration required. 6:15 p.m. Friday, Luba-
vitch Chabad ofNorthbrook, 2095
Landwehr Road, Northbrook, $22
Adult, $9 Child, $180 Sponsor, 847-564-
8770

Last ofthe Red Hot Lovers: Emer-
gent Theatre Co. presents Neil Simons
play directed by film and television star
Robert Costanzo. The production pre-
views Thursday, March 26, at 7:30 p.m.
and runs March 27-April 19. Perform-
ances are Fridays and Saturdays at 7:30
p.m., and Sundays at 2 p.m. Tickets are
available at wwwemergenttheatre.org,
or by calling (773) 729-7294. 7:30 p.m.
Friday and Saturday, 2 p.m. Sunday, JCC
Chicago - Mayer Kaplan JCC, 5050
Church St., Skokie, $20 adults; $10
seniors/students with ID, 773-729-7294

A Midsummer Night's Dream: Light-
ninghead, an adventurous new theatre
company based in Chicago and the
North Shore, announces its new pro-
duction ofA Midsummer Nights
Dream. The show opens March 13 at the
historic Winnetka Chapel and will run
Fridays and Saturdays at 8 p.m. through
March 28. This uniquely bonkers pro-
duction is an event that audiences of all
ages will enjoy. Visit the website for
tickets. 8 p.m. Friday and Saturday,
Wmnetka Chapel, 630 Lincoln Ave.,
Winnetka, $20 & $10 for students and
industry, 847-331-3960

Saturday, March 28

Evanston Winter Farmers Market:
Shop for fresh produce and other local
goods at the winter market. . 9 a.m.
Saturday, Evanston Ecology Center,
2024 McCormick Blvd., Evanston, free

Red Door Animai Sheiter's K-9 Egg-
stravaganza : Bring your pup to the
annual Dog Easter Egg Hunt. Prizes and
photo opportunities available. All pro-
ceeds benefit the animals at Red Door
Shelter in Roger's Park. 1:30 p.m. Sat-
urday, Rex's Place, 2120 Ashland Ave.,
Evanston, $10, 847-920-8739

Breakfast with the Bunny: Eat break-
fast with the Easter Bunny, partake in
an Easter Egg Hunt and more. . 10 a.m.
Saturday, Golf Mill Shopping Center,
239 GolfMill Center, Niles, $10, 847-
699-1070

Busytown: Based on the wildly popu-
lar children's books by Richard Scarr
this musical brings colorful characters
to life, including Huckle Cat, Lowly
Worm, Betsy Bear and Farmer Pig"
singing and dancing on stage. 10 am.
Saturday, i p.m. Saturday, Northbrook
Theatre, 3323 Walters Ave., Noi-thbrook,
$10-$12, 847-291-2367

Tefihia Yoga: A prayerful yoga place led
by Rabbi Heather Altman, in which you
are guided through an exquisite inner
prayer service, matching yoga postures
and sequences with themes and key
words oftraditional Jewish prayers.
Bring your own mat and dress appropri-
ately for yoga. Saturdays, March 28,
April 25, May 30, June 27. 11 am. Sat-
urday, Congregation Beth Shalom, 3433
Walters Ave., Northbrook, free, 847-
498-4100

Sunday, March 29

Perspectives on Photography by
Jeffrey Wohn: Hear Jeffrey Wohn
discuss his photographic series, Pigeon
Hill: Then & Now. For more than 25
years, Wohin has combined photograph-
ic portraiture with handwritten text,
exploring issues about memory and
identity. Beginning in 1985, Wolin
turned the camera on himself, writing
personal stories directly on photo-
graphs that related to his life. Through
Internet searches, word-of-mouth and
visits to the housing complex, Wohin
found dozens ofpeophe who posed for
him when they were young. 4:30 p.m.
Sunday, Perspective Gallery, 1310 Chi-
cago Ave., Evanston, free, 224-200-1155

Jewish Reconstructlonist Congre-
gation religious school open house:
Anyone who is looking for a Jewish
religious school for their children
grades Pre-K and up can come see what
the Jewish Reconstructionist Congrega-
tian in Evanston has to offer. 9 am.
Sunday, Jewish Reconstructionist Con-
gregation, 303 Dodge Ave.. Evanston.
free, 847-328-7678

Story and song with Kelly Bosworth
and Beth Homer: Join singer-song-
writer Kelly Bosworth of Portland,
Oregon, and special guest storyteller
Beth Homer for an evening ofstory and
song. 7 p.m. Sunday, The Celtic Knot
Public House, 626 Church St.. Evanston,

Turn to Calendar, Next Page
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We know your favorite spot
better than your spouse

Experience the new Meir omix.com. now oir ìfl ol your
devices. With entertainment listings that cover the city
md the suburbs, were your go-to source so you can spend
less time planning. nd more time doing.
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Reintroducing Chicago's
original entertainment guide
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free, 847-864-1679

"Dog Loves Books": the musical:
Enjoy this musical about a dog who
loves everything about books. He loves
books so much that he decides to open
up his own bookstore. 2 p.m. Sunday,
The Book Market at Hangar One, 2651
Navy Blvd., Glenview, free, 847-904-
7304

H.U.G.S. Chocolate Seder: H.U.G.S,
programming for Jewish families for
special needs, invites all to share in a fun
and delicious Passover DESSERT Seder
during which attendees will sing songs
and tell stories. A creative new way to
learn about Passover. Good for all ages.
RSVP by March20 to ecastellano@be-
thshalomnb.org or call. 1p.m. Sunday,
Congregation Beth Shalom, 3433 wal-
ters Ave., Northbrook, free, 847-498-
4100

Faces of Humanity Film Series:
Defiance: The feature based on the
true story of the Bielski brothers"
whose partisan unit sheltered Jewish
families and fought the Nazis " is fol-
lowed by a post-screening discussion
with Laurie Hasten, whose grandmoth-
er was saved by the Bielskis. 12:30 p.m.
Sunday, Illinois Holocaust Museum and
Education Center, 9603 Woods Drive,
Skokie, free, 847-967-4800

Some Luck at the Movies with Mike:
See Independent filmmaker, author, and
film studies instructor Mike Smith
presents a program focusing on farm-
related films that show how the lives of
men and women living and working on
farms play out against the backdrop of
the harvesting and reaping cycles, cre-
ating a rich and uniquely American
cinematic tapestry. 2 p.m. Sunday, Wil-
mette Public Library 1242 Wilmette
Ave., Wilmette, free

Monday, March 30

Actors Gymnasium Spring Session:
Registration is open for spring classes at
this circus and performing arts school,
with classes for kids, teens, and adults.
Offerings include: parent-tot classes,
tumbling, circus arts, aerial arts, drama,
parkour, physical theater, contortion,
stage combat, gymnastics, and more!
Classes fill quickly so register now at the
website. 8 a.m. Monday and Wednesday,
Actors Gymnasium, 927 Noyes St., Ev-
anston, $165-$415, 847-328-2795

Concussions: What to Know: Stu-
dent athletes in grades 4-12 and their
parents learn about concussions
through discussion, video, and interac-
tive games. 10 a.m. Monday, Glenview

Public Library, 1930 Glenview Road,
Glenview, free, 847-729-7500

KnittIng Roundtabie: Come work
through knitting projects and socialize
with fellow knitters. Expert knitters can
show you how to solve knitting chal-
lenges. Don't forget your current knit-
fing projects and needles! Call 847-929-
5101 or visit www.mgpl.org for more
information. 2 p.m. Monday, Morton
Grove Public Library, 6140 Lincoln Ave.,
Morton Grove, free, 847-965-4220

Kids Club Spring Break: The Golf Mill
Kids Club features activities for elemen-
tary school-aged children and their
families throughout the week. . 11 am.
Monday-Wednesday Golf Mill Shop-
ping Center, 239 Golf Mill Center, Niles,
free, 847-699-1070

Table Tennis Tournament: Sign up
for a competitive afternoon of Table
Tennis. Rule packets given at the time of
registration or upon request. This is a
doubles tournament; choose one's part-
ner ahead oftime or a partner assigned.
Fee includes individual registration,
refreshments, and prizes to ist, 2nd and
3rd place winners. Registration dead-
line: March 27. (Ages 55+) Register
online at www.prparks.org!. 11:30 a.m.
Monday, Park Ridge Senior Center, 100
S. Western Ave., Park Ridge, $5 per
member/$7 per guest, 847-692-3597

Toutouse-Lautrec: Decadence and
Spectacle In FIn-de-siede Paris: Jeff
Mischur discusses the major works by
Toulouse-Lautrec and provides an art
historical context for each in this slide
lecture. He also relates these works to
those painted by other important artists
working in Paris during the same pe-
riod. 10 a.m. Monday, North Shore Art
League, 620 Lincoln Ave., Wrnnetka,
$10 member; $13 non-member, 847-784-
6030

Thesday, March 31

5Rhythms Dance: Come and explore
the 5Rhythms Dance - a movement
meditation to music. 7:30 p.m. Tuesday,
Raydiant Day, 1400 GreenleafSt., Evans-
ton, $15; $10 for students and seniors,
847-869-0250

The 9th Annual Opera idoi Competi-
tion: This is the vocal competition for
aspiring opera singers all across the
Midwest. Young opera singers who
compete may win invaluable training
with opera greats such as baritone Sher-
nl Milnes, soprano Maria Zouves and
composer Carlisle Floyd. The senior
division 9th Annual Opera Idol Finals
event is at 7 p.m. on April 17. Make reser-

Turn to Calendar, Next Page
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varions today! Opera Idol Preliminary
Rounds (March11, and 19); Opera Idol
'Junior' Competitions (March31 and
April 2). 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, The Merion,
1611 Chicago Ave., Evanston, free, 847-
864-6400

Rotary Club of Evanston LIght-
house: This community leadership
group boasts 80 members and meets
every Tuesday. 7:15 am. Tuesday, Hilton
Garden Inn Chicago North Shore/
Evanston, 1818 Maple Ave., Evanston,
free

Actors Gymnasium Spring Session:
Registration is open for spring classes at
this circus and performing arts school,
with classes for kids, teens, and adults.
Offerings include: parent-tot classes,
tumbling, circus arts, aerial arts, drama,
parkour, physical theater, contortion,
stage combat, gymnastics, and more!
Classes fill quickly so register now at the
website. 8 a.m. Tuesday, Actors Gymna-
sium, 927 Noyes St., Evanston, $165-
$415, 847-328-2795

Bingo Buddies: Intergenerational
Fun (grades 1-5): Ocean Creatures
Bingo! Food Bingo! Storybook Bingo!
Glenview senior citizens will host an
afternoon of fün. Enjoy themed games
and changing patterns while you make
new friends. Seniors will assist children
in navigating their cards and playing the
game. Register at glenviewpl.org/regis-
ter, call ext. 7900, or go to the Youth
Services Desk. 2 p.m. Tuesday, Glenview
Public Library 1930 Glenview Road,
Glenview, free, 847-729-7500

3D Printing and Design: For grades
3-8. Want to know how the Library's 3D
printer works? Interested in learning
how to use CAD software to create 3D
projects? Come and see a demo of the
MakerBot and then use Tinkercad to
create one's own 3D designs. 3:30 p.m.
Tuesday, Northbrook Public Library;
1201 Cedar Lane, Northbrook, free,
847-272-6224

Presidential Poiitics: Underway
AgalnI: This workshop considers likely
(and some unlikely) candidates, critical
issues, and early trends as Jim Kenney,
Executive Director of Common Ground,
attempts to bring November 2016 into
some focus. Kenney discusses the im-
pact of presidential politics on U.S.
House and Senate contests, gubernato-
rial match ups, and the changing shapes
of the two major political parties. 1p.m.
Tuesday, North Shore Senior Center, 161
Northfield Road, Northfield, $30 mem-
ber; $39 non-member, 847-784-6030

B.ginnlng Bridge Lessons: Come and
learn the most stimulating partnership
card game around! Learn the basic

bidding and playing in a stress-free
environment. Sign up with a friend or
partner, or come to meet new ones, to
be playing bridge at the end of the ses-
sion. Phyllis Bartlett, ACBL Accredited
teacher, guides the class. Contact the
Park Ridge Senior Center. This is an
eight week class. 6:30 p.m. Tuesday,
Park Ridge Park District - Senior Center,
100 S. Western Ave., Park Ridge, $86,
847-692-3597

Wednesday, April 1

Finding Nemo: The interactIve Fam-
ily Movie Experience: Come in cos-
tume and be a part of the movie. We
provide props, snacks, and fun...you
bring a blanket and enthusiasm. Special
treats provided by Whole Foods Market
Northbrook. Registration required. 6:45
p.m. Wednesday, Glenview Public Li-
brary, 1930 Glenview Road, Glenview,
free, 847-729-7500

St. Haralambos Phlioptochos
Spring Bake Sale: The Ladies Philop-
tochos Society of the St. Haralambos
Greek Orthodox Church, hosts a Spring
Bake Sale. Featured are sweet tsoureki
bread, koulourakia, lambathes and
Easter gift baskets. Home-made Greek
pastries are also available. A Lenten
lunch served both days, and a sit-down
coffee shop is provided. Call for a pastry
order. .9 am. Wednesday, Holy Taxiar-
hai-St. Haralambos Greek Orthodox
Church, 7373 North Caldwell Ave.,
Niles, free, 847-647-8880

Guided Meditation: 0m Johari teach-
es meditation techniques. Relax, renew,
refresh and experience the stress-reliev-
ing benefits of meditation during guided
sessions. 10:30 am. Wednesday, North-
brook Public Library, 1201 Cedar Lane,
Northbrook, free, 847-272-6224

Bernard Weinger Jewish Communi-
ty Center Men's Group: The Mens
Club meets throughout the year on
Wednesday mornings. " For adults 55+
Every week there's a stimulating new
topic for the guys to talk about at the J.
The JCC Mens Club gives one an easy
way to meet up with others for fellow-
ship and intellectual stimulation. Enjoy
the camaraderie while coming together
for a broad range ofinteresting pro-
grams and lectures. There's always
something new to learn! The club re-
sumes Jan. 14, 2015 - June 24,
2015. Meeting from 10-11:30 am. .10
am. Wednesday, Bernard Weinger JCC,
300 Revere Dr., Northbrook, free, 224-
406-9200

Have an event to submit? Go to
chicagotribune.com/calendar
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Ifs a secret!

Be the first to know
Chicago magazine's Best
New Restaurant for 2015!

APRIL13
Seated dinner from
6:30 to 8:30 p.m.

Join us for an exclusive dining experience
and enjoy the food that earned this

outstanding restaurant the coveted title.

KETSF. LABLEAT
icagorTi/secretsupper

Presented by CHICAGO Sponsored by 90



Oscar party raises $50,000 to support Siskel Center

LEE LITAS
Social Studies

The Event Hollywood
did not have dibs on Oscar-
fever on Feb. 22. Nearly 300
haute-coutured guests
gathered to watch the 87th
Academy Awards telecast
across the Gene Siskel Filin
Center's big screens.

The custodians of the
legendary film critic's mern-
ory recognized four of
Chicagn's own filmmakers:
Bob Hercules of Evanston,
Frank Ross of Westmont,
Daniel Nearing of Chicago
and Seth McClellan of Oak
Park.

"Hollywood on State: A
Red Carpet Celebration" is
the only Academy of Mo-
lion Pictures Arts and Sci-
ences-sanctioned viewing
party in Chicago and all
proceeds go to support film
programming and educa-
tional initiatives ofthe Gene
Siskel Filin Center.

Cause Célèbre: "It's a
wonderful way for the film
center to raise money and
really celebrate the indus-
try," said Jean de St. Aubin,
GSFC executive director.
The center offers 400 mov-
ies, 1600 presentations and
more than 100 filmmaker
appearances each year.
"Many times when you are
going to see a movie here,
you're also going to meet
the filmmaker," said St.
Aubin.

The event drew docu-
mentary-film students from
Northwestern University
like Kelsey Christensen of
Evanston, who wanted to
"be here in the culture of all
Chicago's loop has to offer
and watch everything in
style."

Hercules noted: "There
is a great untapped resource
of talent residing in this city
that we have the great for-
tune as Chicago-based
filmmakers to draw from."

LEE A. LITAS/PIONEER PRESS

Michelle Cucchiaro originally of Highland Park, event co-chairman, and husband Steven with Wynne Delacoma and Steve Nidetz, originally of Evanston

Julie Johnson of Evanston,
Lisa Klein of Chicago

And event co-chainnan
David Martin noted that the
festive party "is an honor
and we arc keeping it going
on behalfofthe Siskel fami-
ly and movie lovers every-
where."

Bottom Line: The event
raised more than $50,000. Michelle Cucchiaro originally of Highland Park, and David

Martin originally of Norridge, event co-chairmen Althea and Chaga Walton of Evanston
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CBS Rabbi Aaron Melman and Dr. David Hakimlan of
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'Dancing with the CBS Stars'
raises $16,000, benefits synagogue

'Dancing with the
CBS Stars'

Benefitin Operations
and programs at Congrega-
tion Beth Shalom, North-
brook

Celebrityjudges in-
eluded: Melissa Forman of
Highland Park, talk show
host on WC I-TV; Caryn
Bark, ofthe one-woman
show "Diary of a Skokie
Girl:' Ron Bernardi of Sun-
set Foods, Northbrook

Dance professionals:
Fred Astaire Dance Studio
of Northbrook

Attended: 250
Raised $16,000
Location: Congregation

Beth Shalom, Northbrook
Date: Feb.21
Website: bethshalomn-

b.org

j

llene lglarsh (from left). Lorraine Horwitz, both of Morton Grove and Sally Zuckerman of
Niles

Harry Zoberman of Northbrook.
l.ort h brook

KARIE ANGELL LUC/PIONEEP PRESS

Elizabeth Rude of Northbrook and her husband Al Alvarez

Want to seeyour event in flend? Debbie Hoppe, Trend editorial assistant, will send you
guide'ines. Email her at dhoppe@pioneerlocal.com.
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La-Z-Boy addresses
another quality

complaint
Dear Help Squad,

I read a Help Squad col-
umn about someone who
made a purchase at La-Z-
Boy Furniture. They were
not happy with the quality
ofa chair they purchased. I
thought I was reading my
own experience through the
eyes ofsomeone else. I
bought two chairs ($859
each) and a sofa ($899) from
La-Z-Boy that were deliv-
ered in August 2011. By
October of2011 the fabric
on one ofthe chair arms had
come loose. I called the
store and was rudely told I
had to call Customer Care. I
asked, "So if! want my
money back would that be
possible?" I was told if prob-
lems arise once the product
leaves the store, all corre-
spondence must be with
Customer Care.

I called Customer Care
and was told because I'd
had the furniture for 60
days, they could not prove
whether the damage came.
from me or the manufactur-
er. I said, "You can't just sell
someone a damaged prod-
uct then blame the cus-
tomer without coming out
and inspecting it?' After 30
minutes she finally agreed
to send someone out. The
guy who came said staples
had come loose so he re-
stapled the fabric. The same
problem was occurring with
the other chair so he stapled
that fabric as well.

I was so upset about the
purchase I wanted my mon-
ey refunded. I called Cus-
tomer Care again in October
requesting a refund and was
told that would never hap-
pen La-Z-Boy is not like
other merchants because
their furniture is custom-
made, so there is no way to
re-sell the furniture. I asked
why La-Z-Boy didn't tell me
that up front because if I
had known the policy I

CATHY CUNNINGHAM
Help Squad

would have gone to another
store.

By April of2012 I noticed
the cushions were begin-
fling to give out on all three
pieces. I called Customer
Care again and was told, "It
has been eight months since
you purchased that fumi-
ture. You can't sit on it all
this time and expect are-
fund?' I stated the quality
was not up to par from the
time! received it and said!
had started calling right
away, which should have
been noted in the phone log.
The Customer Care repre-
sentative said she would
send me new cushions for
the sofa even though she
was not supposed to.

I know it has been three
years, but custom-built
furniture is not supposed to
look like I have had it for
years.

Jacqueline, Oak Park

Upon receiving Jacque-
line's email, we turned to
Amy Hellebuyck, La-Z-
Boy's Manager of Brand
Marketing & Public Rela-
rions. Amy had helped us
with our previous La-Z-Boy
complaint. She was on
vacation when we con-
tacted her, but promised to
do some diing and gt
back to us the following
week. Upon Amy's return to
the office, Jacqueline re-
ceived two calls from La-Z-
Boy's Comfort Care team.
The first was to gather
information on what had
transpired from August 2011
to the present the second

was to offer Jacqueline a
solution.

Following these calls,
Amy reported, "I believe we
finally have resolution. As
you know, La-Z-Boy is
committed to customer
satisfaction. While [Jacque-
line's complaint] is inconsis-
tent with the information
we have on record, and it's
been several years since
we've had any correspond-
ence with her, our Comfort
Care team reached out to
try and resolve. Through the
discussion, we were able to
offer her a $500 refund on
her product that she ac-
cepted?'

When Help Squad con-
tacted Jacqueline to con-
firm, she stated, "[Comfort
Care] called me back today
and offered me $500 to
settle. I knew they would
not refund me all my money
- which I would not have
asked for - but because of
the quality ofthe furniture, I
wished they would have
taken it back or at least
examined and repaired it
instead ofrefusing to do
anything. With that said, I
will accept what they are
offering and not shop there
again. Thank you again for
your help."

Need help?
Areyou the victim of

fraudulent business prac-
tices? Is someone exhibiting
bad business behavior?Let
Help Squad make the califor
you. Sendyour letters,your
complaints, your injustices
andyour story ideas to HeI-
pSquadpioneerlocal.com
and we will be happy to help
you.

Cathy Cunningham is a
/leelance columnist or Pio-
neer Press.

HelpSquad@pioneertocal.com
Twitter @Help.quadCC

We are never, ever,
ever getting back

together. Like ever.
Taylor Swift said it

best in her 2012 hit song,
"We Are Never Ever
Getting Back Together?'

"This is exhausting," is
one ofthe lines taken
from the song about an
on-again, off-again cou-
pIe riding an emotional
roller coaster of tempo-
rar)' highs that continually
come barreling down
every other week like the
Goliath at Great America.

Several years ago, I had
a friend who was in an
on-again, off-again rela-
tionship, and every time I
would run into him my
first question would be,
"Pam or no Pam?" Mean-
ing, "Is Pam currently your
girlfriend or are the two of
you broken up? Again."
This went on for several
years, and eventually my
friend and Pam broke up
for good. IfI'm not mnistak-
en, I think Pam is happily
married to someone else
now.

What I want to know is,
why do some couples fall
into this pattern? In other
words, what keeps them
comingback? Stupidity or
true love?

For help on the subject,
I turned to Anita Chlipala,
a licensed marriage and
family therapist and the
founder ofher Chicago-
based practice, Relation-
ship Reality 312.

She said the root of
couples breaking up usu-
ally stems from one or
both ofthe people being
dissatisfied in some way,
with countless possible
reasons. They also might
break up because one or
both wants to date other
people, perhaps to see if
there is someone better
out there for them.

But what iftime goes by
after the breakup, and one
day one ofthem picks up
the phone and basically
says, 'Tm not done?" Then

JACKIE PILossoPH
Love Essentially

what?
"Reasons people might

get back together include
lingering feelings, fear that
they won't find someone
else, loneliness and feel-
ings ofmissing the corn-
panionship and familiar-
it)';" said Chlipala, who has
been a relationship thera-
pist for nine years. "They
could also go on several
bad dates and start think-
ing their ex is the one?'

Chlipala said
that before cou-
ples get back
together, she
encourages them
to answer the
question: What
would be different
this time around?
Otherwise, they
won'tbe able to
break that pattern.

"They need to
identify the prob-
lems, get to the
underlying issues,
be clear about
their expectations, needs,
and wants in the relation-
ship, and clearly commu-
nicate these desires' she
said. "Once they establish
what they need and want,
they must be accountable
in their parts?'

What I'm getting from
Chlipala is, love isn't
enough. Ifyou get back
together under the same
circumstances, without
having the conversations
and making the changes
your partner needs and
wants, you'll undoubtedly
be broken up again in two
weeks.

Chlipala, who holds a
master's degree in marital

What has
happened
in the
¡as1; good

or bad,
usually
happens
again.

and family therapy, also
said that ifa couple does
decide to split up, they
need to be very clear about
boundaries and expecta-
rions, asking each other
these questions:
. What is the purpose of
the breakup? Do we just
need time apart or is this a
permanent split?
u Is there contact? If so,
how much?
u Can we date others?

Breakups are never
easy especially ifit's a long
term relationship or a
divorce. And, although
there are exceptions, I
have found that if two
people break up and get
back together more than
once, they usually end up

broken up for
good at some
point.

What I have
learned over the
years is that every
relationship has a
pattern. What
has happened in
the past, good or
bad, usually
happens again in
the future, unless
the two people
are willing to
communicate
and work to

change things.
That said, there are

always going to be certain
things couples can't
change or are not willing
to change. In those in-
stances, it comes down tQ
two choices: accept it or
walk away. But ifyou walk
away and get back to-
gether, I can almost bet
you will walk away again,
saying, "We are never,
ever, ever, ever, getting
back together. Ever?'

Jackie Pilissoph is afree-
lance columnistfor Pion er
Press. ..

Twitter @lovessntialLv
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You know your son's otential.
We know how to help him reach it.

Give him the opportunity he deserves.

At St. John's Northwestern Military Academy, we understand boys how they learn,

what makes them tick, and what they need to succeed. Our approach emphasizes:

Challenging, project-based A structured and

academics disciplined environment

Lots of physical activity Focus on strong values

Leadership development and character

Call or visit us online and discover the

difference we can make ¡n your son's life.
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Discover the difference this summer!

We invite your son to explore St. John's Northwestern
at one of our unique summer programs adventure
camp or summer school.

Learn more: www.sjnma.org/summer-programs

1-800-752-2338 www.sjnma.org/discover
St. John's Northwestern Military Academy is a private boarding and day school for boys in grades 7 through 72, located

in Delafield, Wisconsin, 35 minutes west of Milwaukee and one hour east of Madison. For 130 years, the Academy has

been shaping the minds and building the character of young men who have gone on to lives of great accomplishment.
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Oneida Pow-Wow
July 3-5

' ExploreOneida.com
.5,

Training Camp
Month of August
- Packers.com

j ArtStree
August 28-30
mosaicarts.org

July 9-16
GBrestaurantweek.com
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greater
green baj

& the lakeshore
convention & visitors bureau

888-867-3342 www.greenbay.com
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Check out some of our great
events and attractions!

- Amusement Park

- Biking Trails

- Railroad Museum

- Historical Village

- Wildlife Sanctuary

- Botanical Garden

- Farmers Markets

- Wineries & Breweries
- Lambeau Field
- Segway Tours



Stone Harbor-I
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Stone Harbor is Door County's Place to bel'

for weddings, dining by the fireplace, live music

every weekend, and conterences & private

parties. Join us on our seasonal outdoor patio

tor live music on Sundays. Enjoy breakfast,

lunch or dinner at the Stune Harbor Restaurant

& Pub. Happy hour M-Th and daily drink &

menu specials!

920-746-0700

www.stoneharbor-resort.com

Relax and unwind with a view that is Door

County. Enjoy the breath taking view, a quick

dip in the indoor heated pool and hot tub, or

just sit and enjoy the view from our private

waterfront dock. All the amenities you want,

and located in downtown Eptiraim.

920-854-2371

www.ephraimshores.com

MIDS/M M ER S
MUSIC

25 YEARS YOuNG

Order a complimentary 2015 Door County Visitor Guide at doorcounty.com.

Chamber iiiusic tor wnii, ,iiilRl

performed in intimate, unique settings

including galleries, churches and private homes

throughout Door County. from such masters as

Mozart, Schubert and Dvorak to lesser-known

but accomplished coniposers, each concert is

an untorgettable musical experience. June 12

- July 14 and August28- September 7.

920-854-7088

www.midsummersmusic.com

The picturesque Village ot Ephraim is nestled

in the heart of Door County on the tranquil

shores 01 Eagle Harbor. and just minutes trom

Peninsula State Park. Whether you are looking

to get active or simply slow down, Ephraim's

natural atmosphere will help you reconnect

with what really matters.

920-854-4989
www.ephraim-doorcounty.com



From picturesque vistas and pristine shorelines to historic
lighthouses and tart cherry orchards, you'll find relaxation and
rejuvenation for the whole family in Door County, Wisconsin.

Take advantage of the parks and beaches along our 300 miles of shoreline, where outdoor fun

means everything from swimming and kayaking to hiking and biking. Explore family-friendly

attractions and events all summer long in Door County's 19 distinct communities. Make

Door County your 2015 road trip destination.

seeyourself in our light.

'u

DOOR COUNTY

pEN INSULAti PLAYERS 920-868-3287-
www.peninsulaplayers.com

A truly unforgettable theatrical experience.

Renowned for its artistic eucellence and

picturesque setting, Peninsula Players is

Americas oldest professional resident summer

theater Explore the lush grounds ot this Door

County icon before settling into the all-weather

pavilion tor an evening ot unsurpassed

professional theater. June 16-Oct 18,2015.

This award-winning property with main lodge

firepface. sitting room and airy sun porch

are lust the beginning of the charm you'll

find throughout this resort. All suites include

separate bedroom/ king bed. Iwo-person

whirlpool, equipped kitchens, queen sleeper

. sofa in living room, cable, Wi-Fi and flat screen

TVs with Blu-ray players.

800-556-4551

www. bayshoreinn.net

W I S C O N S I N

ALPINE

1 (800) 52-RELAX (73529) doorcounty.com

Located on the shoreline al Egg Harbor, the

historic Alpine Resort otters a sand beach, 36

bole golf course, restaurant and pub, fishing.

tennis, bikes, pool and nightly activities in July

and August. Lodging options include rooms.

suites and cottages. Simple Uncomplicated.

True Door County.

920-868-3000

www.alpineresort.com

At Ephraims High Point Inn, we love our

guests' Our resort features spacious one-,

two- and three-bedroom suites in the heart

of the Door peninsula. lt's perfect for family

getaways, shopping vacations, romantic

escapes and more. Best of all, our statt will

help make your Door County vacation extra

special. Contact us today!

800-595-6894

www.highpointinn.com



20 RIVER TOWN ADVENTURESI
The Great River Road offers unique discoverie
your next road trip
BY MOLLY ROSE TEUKE

LAKE GENEVA
A great golf destination
BY GLEN TURK

32 LUMBERJACKLIFE LIVES ON
Learn about Wisconsirso ging story throuhvj
shows, museums and nati ' co e . ..
BY MOLLY ROSE TEUKE

Wisconsin bars go over the top in a quest to become
the best
BY NICOLE RUPERSBURG

Revere's Wells Street Tavern, Delafield
)HOLLY LEITNER

ON THE COVER: PIERHEAD LIGHTHOUSE,
KENOSHA, c'KENNETH KEIFER



Lake Geneva
welcomes the

luxurious
Allyn Mansion

Bed and Breakfast

511 I 'ast \\'akvortli Avenue
1)ehivan, WI 53115

www.AllynBnB.com
262-725-7014

1- rfla4Lsk..-
BED & BREAKFAST

The historic ;'dlyn Mansion, regarded as one
h( )mes and recipient f the nati( ni's most
prestigious prize for histc ric restoration,
reopens as a luxury bed and breakfast in
April 2ffl5.

The AIlvn Mansion Bed and Breakfast offers
liue, fully-furnished suites with peri xi antiques,
gourmet breakfasts, a nightly wine and craft
beer reception, state-of-the-art technology,
luxurious bedding, fine linens and warm
hc >spitalitv within a magnificent structure.

\Xe invite you to staY with us and make
\our next vacation truly memorable.

Randy Bangs and Sara Bangs
Ron Markwell
Innkeepers

of \Vtsconsin's most remarkable

As featured in
Better ¡ornes and fardons

Country urbi1

Chicago !fr.tagazine

Bridec Magazine

Milwaukee Magazine

Victorian ¡bines

Midwest Living

¡t The Lake

Chicago frilnine

Milwaukee Journal Sentinel

Capital limes

tay receives a complimentary massage!

r
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18 THE DISH 41 EXPERIENCE 43 EXPERIENCE 45 OFF THE
Bay View Dining
Delights
Farro to table
flourishes in this
south side Milwaukee
neighborhood
BY KRISTINE HANSEN

8 experiencewisconsinmagcorn spring/summer 2015

CULTURE HISTORY BEATEN PATH
Whimsical Finding Freedom Fun on Two
Wonderland WIsconsin was key Wheels
Bookworm Gardens stop on underground Bike around the lake
offers family friendly railroad and straight into the
fun BY LISA SCHMELZ heart of Madison

BY JENNIFER BRADLEY BY JENNIFER GARRETT

'J
D

Experience Wisconsin

ExperienceWl Mag
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FOXCITIES
GREATER APPLETON

Plan your perfect getaway at foxcities.org
or call 800-236-6673

Fox Cities Convention & Visitors Bureau 3433 W. College Avenue Appleton, Wisonsin 54914 I1



PUBLISHER'S NOTE

AS A LIFELONG RESIDENT OF THIS BEAUTIFUL MIDWESTERN STATE,
I am delighted to present this issue of Experience Wisconsin magazine. Our publication
showcases a bounty of activities, attractions, accommodations and events your neighbor to the
north has to offer. It is exciting to share ideas for a spring or summer getaway - from exploring
The Great River Road on the western side of the state to enjoying the beautiful golf courses of
Lake Geneva to sampling your way through the state's best Bloody Marys'

In just a few hours' drive, you can unwind at world-class spas, take in some of the most beautiful
pastoral scenery imaginable, treat yourself to nationally renowned restaurants and experience
amazing events where the office workload and chaos of home schedules seem millions of
miles away.

Whether you are traveling with your partner and seek tranquility, or you have teenagers in
tow that require high-energy, action-packed thrills, Wisconsin delivers year-round This issue
highlights the many spring and summer adventures available now, so read on Watch for
our Fall/Winter edition in September, when we'll explore a variety of ways Lo enjoy winter in
Wisconsin.

So pack up the car and escape for a day, weekend or an extended stay in our beautiful state,
with so many experiences just waiting to be discovered.

Laib Krause,
Publisher

-' JL

Spend a carefree weekend You1I find it easy kere-
your kidsnot a fortune. VISIT visitmilwaukee.org/tamilyvacation

10 j experiencewîsconsìnrnagcom spring/summer 2015
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i. e this magazine -
ill i .uive it to a friend

Unwind. slowdown and iuLiInc on the shores of Wisconsin's

deepest inland lake, where fresh air and miles of shoreline are just the

beginning of your Midwest lakefront getaway. Savor a luxurious spa.

championship golf. lakeside dining and endless recreation and activities.

Together. these create an unparalleled experience that

you'll want to enjoy again and again.

Heide! House
Resort & Spa

HEIDELHOUSE.COM 800.444.2812

spring/summer 2015
I experiencewisconsinmag.com 11



JUNE 24-28, JUNE 30-JULY 5
Find 11 days 01 music on 11 stages totaling
more than 800 acts! Headliners include The
Rolling Stones, Florida Georgia Line, Keith
Urban, Kings of Leon and many more. If the
music doesn't interest you, then surely the
food will. Find dozens of different food and
beverage vendors, with unique offerings
including hot dogs up to 22 inches in length!

summerfest.com

À

AUG. 13-16
The PGA's final major of the season returns for the third time to Whistling Straits'
Straits Course at The American Club near Sheboygan Find all of golf's big names
at this major event A challenging, yet scenic course overlooking Lake Michigan,
Whistling Straits will test the game's elite. pga.com

12
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MAY 16-17
The festival honors the tasty, yet
sometimes elusive fungi Enjoy fried
motels at the festival or purchase some
onsite to take home and enjoy. A variety
of activities are scheduled throughout
the weekend, including a 5k and 10k
run/walk, guided tours of nearby effigy
mounds, arts and crafts lair, flea market,
steak feed, fireworks and much more.
muscoda .com

AUG. 29-30
Everyone gets into the spirit for this 41st
annual festival where thousands compete
to become the champ. The current state
racornI is 248 feet Just don't forget to
bring the Purell wilL yout Live music,
food, 5k and 10k fun walk/runs and art.s
and crafts fair wiscowchip.com



PEAL

the
Real Estate

Company

Classic lake estate on 2.5 Acres with 253 ft. of pristine frontage
including a turn-of-the-centun boat house. 7 BD, 3.5 BA
S2,650,000

il! Nt , jI:i '

1YLIu'
elevator,

6 fireplaces, 6 BD. 5/1 BA, wet boat house, 900 ft. frontage
Sl,827.500

Over I acre & 150 ft. of crystal clear frontage w/sunset views.
Spacious home w/gourmet kitchen & s'auted ceilings.
4 BD,'4.5BASl,499,00O..

155 ft. frontage in private ba sith
boathouse. Beautifully updated interior
v/ 4 BD, 2.5 BA $649,000

Soft, frontage with a 4 BD, 3 BA main
house and cottage. Great summer
home for lots of guests! S529,000

Classic "up north" cottage has 3 BD.
2 BA, fireplace, & large garage for-
plenty of storage. S449,900

awià Lâké

The Bill Minett Team
426 E Wisconsin Ave

Oconomowoc, WI 262.569.4800

On t e siores of popular Nagawicka Lake
in Delafield, this 4 BD, 3 BA homes offer

tons of space and 2 garages. S639,000

40 ft. frontage, 3 BD, 2/I BA home, in the

heart of Pewaukee. Eipansive deck for

summer entertaining & unique spring

fed Artesian well. S519,900

In The [vergreen Condominium complex.

this unit has lake views and boat slip

making ita perfect retreat. 2 BD, 3 BA,

private garage & full basement. $395,000

www.wïlakehomes.com



Fun For the
Entire Family

live music children's entertainment fireworks
parade . chef demonstrations competitions

and of course, CHOCOLATE!

L..

Chow ChOUJ
oiat

! CHOCOLATE!
CHOCOLATE!

Memorial Day Weekend 2015

Carnival

Chef
Demonstrations

Music

Ç,reworks

CHOCOLATEFEST.COM

(il'cotIlJf

f tST.

THROUGH JUNE 7

Every spring, Door County visitors look
forward to its cherry orchards, gardens,
roadsides and fields buisting to life
with gorgeous, fragrant blooms. Take ad-
vantage of special Season of Blossoms
lodging packages, and start planning that
fishing trip, girls' weekend or romantic get-
away doorcounty corn

MAY 22-25

Who wouldn't enjoy a festival centered
around chocolate! Find everything from
chocolate eating contests, chocolate sam-
ples, cooking demonstrations, car nival,
music, kids' area and more. chocolatefest.
coni

MAY 24

Watch these garden tractors zip around an
oval track dunng this unique annual event
Six classes of competition are available, in-
cluding a kids' class. Sponsored by the Fi-
field Fire Department. www.tn.fifield.wi.gov

MAY 24-SEPT. 6

Racine Art Museum features an exhibit

specifically addressing the science fiction
and fantasy-based themes of Doctor Who,
Star Wars, Superheroes and Steampunk.
Come dressed in character to receive fiee
museum admission during the duration of
the exhibition. ramart.org

MAY 29-JUNE 7

Come to the lake to welcome summer with
10 days of delicious dining. 'Iy new res-
taurants and return to your favorites for
fabulous three-course menus. Check out
the special lodging packages and all of the
events being held throughout the week.
lakegenevawi.coin

JUNE 5-7

This wonderful family event includes mu-
sic. food, amusement rides, animal pet-
ting zoo, walk/run, parade, cheese tasting,
cheese carving demo, cheese curd eating
contest, cheesecake contest and more! fox-
cities org

JUNE 6-7

A fun fanuly event centered around the
prized Golden Carp, found in the East
and West 'Pvvin Rivers of 'IWo Rivers. The

14 experpencewisconsinmag.com spring/summer 2015

Wisconsin Carp Championship catch and
release fishing tournament is held over the
weekend, where world class carp anglers
are fishing not only to be the state carp
champion, but to earn a spot on Team USA
and fish the World Carp Championship.
trba.info

JUNE 6-7

Moie than 300 kites take to the skies at
noon on June 6 to launch this event. See
flying demonstrations of gigantic show
kites 100 feet long, as well as stunt kite
demonstrations from professional flyers
from around the Midwest. giftofwings.com

JUNE 12-14

A highlight of New Glarus Polkafest
weekend is the third annual Beer, Bacon
& Cheese (BBC), where one wristband
entitles fest-goers to unlimited samplings
of some of the greatest regional flavors
- craft beer, specialty meats and artisan
cheeses swisstown.com

JUNE 15-JULY 31

Enjoy changing daily activities Llìot let you
live like Laura and the Ingalls family and
friends during this exhibit at 01cl World
Wisconsin. Check out "Ma's Tale" -- a
new, interactive storytel li ng experience,
shared from the perspective of Waukesha
County, Wis. native Caroline Ingalls. wis-
consinhist,ury org

JUNE 27

A one-mile swim race out and hack
from Torpy Park in downtown Minoc-
qua. Proceeds benefit the Oneida County
Safety Dive Team. mirmocquais!andswim-
challengecorn

JUNE 27-AUG. 8

World -doso iii o ida I ei i Vi lai miii iont comes
to the shores of Geneva Lake, on the cam-
pus of George Williams College. The sum-
mer festival presents a mix of classical, big
band, jazz, pop and classic rock to audi-
ences of thousands each year. Bring a pic-
nic and enjoy the concert under the stars.
Visit musicbythelake.com for a complete
schedule of per for marices

JULY 9-12

One of the nation's largest French-themed
celebrations returns to Cathedral Square
park, for this four-clay festival featuring
five music, an international niarketplace,

A I I I I I I I I i.Oii I



epicurean delights, the Storm the Bastille
Run/Walk, Mardi Gras parades, roaminq
busker entertainment and a 43-foot Eiffel
Tower replica bastilledaysfestival.com

JULY 10-12

Held at the Old Indian Village on the Bear
River Pow Wow Grounds, this annua!
traditional pow-wow brings tribes from
across the nation to celebrate together. Ex-
perience the culture and traditions of the
Lac du Flambeau community. Enjoy crafts.
lood and dancing lacdufiarnbeauchamber
COtrl/flVPritS ht nr

JULY 16-19

One ol the largest annual Polish and Polka
festivals in the Midwest. Enjoy traditional
Polka music, food, arts and crafts fair, fire-
works and more. pulaskipolkadays.corn

JULY 17-18

Colorful balloons take to the skies for this
annual festival Evening balloon launches
are spectaculart Enjoy many activities, in-
cluding a car show, kids' activities, food,
and craft and vendor fairs. waterford-wi.org

JULY 18

'l'ho world's largest one-day outdoor
tish try" celebration includes a run/walk,
car show, parade, arts and craft fair and
fireworks The fish and chips stands are
located throughout the fairgrounds. port-
fishday.coni

JULY 18

Participants paddle 1.5 miles on Lake
Mendota, portage one mile over the
central isthmus and across the Capito!
Square, and finish with a 1.5-mile paddle
across Lake Monona. Post-race celebration
at Olin Park includes live music, food and
beverages paddleandportage.com

JULY 19

More than 60 high-quality artists are fea-
tured at this 40th annual fair located at
Riverside Park bnrniglass,com

JULY 20-26

Nearly 500.000 enthusiasts and 10,000
aircraft descend upon the Experimentat
Aircraft Association grounds for this

23 Acre RIVERFRONT ESTATE WITH UNEXCELLED BEAUTY
Wildlife sanctuary 90 minutes from Chicago w/670 ft of scenic river frontage.

28 Years of restorati i orts augments it's naturaL
Includes a quality constructed 5 bed
3 1/2 bath home with large 3 car garage

Rockland Realty Southern Wisconsin

206.752.0542
$1,495,000

blzngblds@aol.com

BWE HARBOR RESORT .

SPA & CONFERENCE CENTER

It's Better at
The Blue.

THE #1 RESORT ON WISCONSIN'S
LAKE MICHIGAN COAST

sy Drive Away!

Savings up to

30% OFF
t I rIe igliis ìr more, code I23GO

Plus FREE waterpark passes!
Sec Biuci-Iarboi'Rcson.coni for details.

spring/summer 2015 I experiencewsconsrninagcom 15



B urlington, Wisconsin
q

10 Minutes East of Lake Geneva

Biking and Hiking Trails Lodging
Fishing and Watersports Historical District
Parks and Scenic Riverwalk Four Season Destination

Shopping and Restaurants

VISIT BURLINGTON
113 E. Chestnut Street 262.763.6044

u'ww.bur1ingtonchamber org

WISCONSIN STATE FAIR -
5O0

BuCKETS 'H..

MAY 1- JUNE 30 NO BALONE

I

hen you ahead and pick up your State
s before June 30. It's easy and convenient! Just visit:

Wisconsin Bank Mutual Bank Offices
Wisconsin Sentry Foods, Festival Foods and Trig's Stores
WiStateFair.com (service fee applies)

s State Fair Ticket Office (7722 W. Greenfield Ave.)

Fair Deals don't end with $6 State Fair admission. Get great
discounts on scrumptious Cream Puffs, rides & games in
SpinCity, Bargain Books, Brewers ticket packages and more!

WIscxsIN STATE FAIR
nted By

AUGUST 6-18 I-IS Cellular

WiStateFair.com VJD

16 I experiencewisconsinmag.com I spring/summer 2015

annual event Visitors enjoy daily
air shows, as well as aerobatics and
pyrotechnics. Forums, workshops and
demonstrations are also available.
airvent.ure.org

JULY 23-25

Participants compete in more than 21
events, hoping to break world records
in events such as logrolling, chopping,
the pole climb and boom run. More than
$50,000 in prize money is distributed,
making this the largest payback for lum-
beqack competition in the world. lumber-
jackworldchampionships.corn

JULY 25

Madison Operas gift to the community is
a night like no other. In beautiful Gainer
Park, the stars corne out, the light sticks
glow in the audience, and singers from
Madison Opera's mainstage season share
their favorite opera and Broadway num-
bers Free admission. madisonopera,org

AUG. 6-9

Original singer-songwriters, combos and
multi-piece bands showcase Americana
music at both its most colorful and its very
best - from roots and indie rock to coun-
try, gospel, soul, R&B. jazz and folk along
College Avenue in downtown Appleton
rnileofmusic.com

AUG. 6-16

An affordable, family-friendly event that
offers a variety of entertainment, food
and animal friends Witness Nik Wallenda
attempt his longest walk ever on a wire
10 stories high on Aug. 11! wistatefair.com

AUG. 8-9

Located at Flat Iron Park ori the beautiful
shore of Geneva Lake, AITP celebrates its
35th year. This is a juried show that spot-
lights original fine art from over 80 artists
from across the country, specializing in
media of all types qenevalakeart.org

AUG. 2 1-22

More than 80 teams are expected to com-
pete at this unique challenge of endurance
and skill. Watch the races at Barker's Is-
land; feast on fantastic food; gather for
celebratory music, song and dance; pe-
ruse the craft fair; and conimernorate the
weekend with a time-honored awards cer-
emony. Enjoy a world-class, multicultural
event! lakesuperiordragons corn

O
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eneral Admission
tickets online now at Summerfest.com.

Valid

or any day and time during public operating
hours of Summert est

015. Tickets can be printed at home or scanned from yourmobile

evice if the ticket has been
downloaded to your phone. This ticket is

alid for admission to Marcus Amphitheater shows.

4r.A' I

AU pertorwers.
dates and times are

subject to change without notice.

-

THE ROWHO
STONES * KINGS OF LEON * LINKIN PARK* ED SHEERAN

* KONGOS * A DAY TO REMEMBER * RIXTON * KASKADE * BASTILLE

THE FLAMING
LIPS * SHERYL

CROW * EDWARD
SHARPE AND THEMAGNETIC ZEROS

* LECRAE * SANTICOLD * JANE'S ADDICTION
* ALOE BLACC

BUDDY GUY * THE DOODlE
BROTHERS * SAMMY HABAR

AND THE CIRCLE
* HALESTORM

* THE KOOKS * LINDSEY STIRLING * TIMEFUES

BLIND BOYS OF ALABAMA
* AWOLNATION

* SUBLIME WITH ROME
* LUPE FIASCO * MOTION CITY

SOUNDTRACK * WALK THE MOON

THE ISLEY
BROTHERS * DIRTY HEADS

* HAVIS STAPLES * BILLY
CURRINGTON * GOGOL BORDELLO

* ANDREW
HCNAHOH IN THE WILDERNESS

BRAND NEW
* MAGICI * PUBLIC ENEMY

* PHIL VASSAR * DELTA SPIRIT * TRAMPLED BY
TURTLES * GARY CLARK,

JR. * KIP MOORE

PAT BENATAR
AND NEIL

GIRALDO * VANCE JOY * COHEED AND CAMBRIA
* CHASE RICE * TROMBONE SHORTY

& ORLEANS AVENUE

PARIS HILTON
* THE FAINT * MARTINA

MCBRIDE * THE NEW PORNOGRAPHERS
* GAELIC STORM * WHITESNAKE * FLOGGING MOLLY

PUNCH BROTHERS
* MATKEARNEY * PHOX * BLACKBERRY

SMOKE * SHEILA E. * THIRDEYE BLIND * ANDYMONTANEZ * "WEIRD ALtm YANKOVIC

NEW POLITICS
* BRETT ELDREDGE * ATLAS GENIUS

* DIRTY DOZEN BRASS
BAND * KANSAS * CHARLES BRADLEY * KELUE PICKLER

SYLVAN ESSO
* MANCHESTER

ORCHESTRA * TOAD THE WET
SPROCKET * HATES OF STATE * THE ROMANTICS * DARK STAR ORCHESTRA

KENNY WAYNE
SHEPHERD * FOGHAT * KRISTIAN BUSH OF SUGARLAND

* MEG MYERS * LEFTOVER
SALMON * KELLER WILLIAMS

PEPPER * TOMMY CASTRO
* OTIS CLAY * SMASHMOUTH

* THE INFAMOUS
STRINGOUSTERS * J. R000Y

WALSTON & THE BUSINESS

SHAKEY CRAVES
* SLOAN * THE MOWCU'S * MOTHER MOTHER

* SAM LLANAS * SEUN KOT! & EGYPT
80 * TONIC * BIG 5MO

FIELD REPORT
* TAYLOR

DAYNE * ELYIN BISHOP * MISTERWIVES * WILLY PORTER
* SAINT MOTEL * AND HUNDREDS MORE!

E 24-

1 days. 11 stages. More than 800 bands.
900,000 of your closest frIends. Get ready to celebrate your biggest and best times of summer

at "The Big Gig." Be part of the scene where the bands are hot, the vibe is cool and the people are happy. Yes, Milwaulcee's fun will

JIow tor 11 amazing days, so mark your calendar and join your friends at Summen est.

3-DAY
'f J P&S S ('57 VALUE)

Valid for one (1) General Admission
per day on three different days

during public operating hours of Summerfest
2015. This ticket can be

printed at home or
scanned from your mobile device if the ticket has

been downloaded
to your phone.

This ticket is not valid for admission to

Marcus Amphitheater shows.

GET TICKETS, GIFT CARDS & THE COMPLETE 2015 UNEUP: SUMMERF(ST.CSM



Bay View Dining Delights
FARM-TO-TABLE FLOURISHS IN THIS SOUTH SIDE
MILWAUKEE NEIGHBORHOOD
BY KRISTNE HANSEN PHOTOGRAPHY BY HOLLY LEÌTNER

An easy 10-minute car drive south of downtown is the
gateway to Milwaukee's dining and imbibing neigh-
borhood of the moment. In the last three years alone,
an artisan chocolatier, small-batch brewery and a
martini loimge are among the new settlers, bumping
up against a bustling tapas spot with a farm-to-table
bent and a romantic Fench bistro serving delicacies
like frog legs.

Lining South Kinnickinnic Avenue and South Howell Avenue, from

East Oklahoma Avenue on the south to East Lincoln Avenue north,
are no less than a dozen restaurants Their common thread is inti-
macy. These aie not boisterous, spacious eateries. Instead, one cozies

up to a small table inside the living-room-style space of Lazy Susan -
open since April of 2014 where white lacy curtains hang in the win-
dows and the chef dishes up interpretative plates like Swiss-chard
pancakes and rabbit mole tacos. Or one slips into the long, narrow
space that became The Vanguard in late October foi a mid-day Bel-
lomo Italian (pork sausage topped with fennel, pesto and Wisconsin's

own Sarton Sarvecchio Parmesan).

It's an air of unpretentiousness that drives these spots, and no-
where is that more true than at Goodkind, tucked into a residential
neighborhood on South Wentworth Avenue, inside a former pizze-
ria. Several seasoned restaurant employees teamed together to open
the farm-to-table restaurant last summer. Sourcing from 20-some
regional farms, the end results are shareable dishes like seaweed
chips with pepper jelly, or a hearty leg of lamb crusted with lavender
and anchovy or bacon-and-cheddar risotto or pork-cheek donut (with
smoked sugar and chocolate-raspberry sauce) for weekend brunch.
Cocktails are just as heialded as the food, including "Wunderkind,"
malted with two local spirits (Death's Door Wondermint and Great
Lakes Distillery Absinthe),

There's a strong fai rn-to-table mantra pulsing through many more
dining rooms in the neighborhood, including Odd Duck. The day's din-

ner menu is written based on what purveyors drop off that morning
Open since 2012, the globally inspired tapas menu dances between
selections like pickled raw and roasted carrot salad with burrata and
arugula puree, or smoked cluck breast donburr with orange miso broth

and togarashi (chili peppers from Japan) it is thoughtfully divided
into Animal and Vegetable categories so carnivores and non-meat
eaters can easily navigate. Charcuterie and cheese platters fea-

turing many local products are a popular starter for groups. Locals
complain that it's tough to get a reservation here but that only makes

snagging a table a more coveted experience.

18 I
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Sweet treats are in abundance in Bay View.

Honeypie - open since 2010 - is a comfort-

foods-driven eatery where the cream pies
frosted cupcakes, cookies and fruit pies are

locally famous. (Even vegans can eat the
treats here.) For weekend brunch the line
snakes outside the door, but its worth the
wait At Chocobella, open since 2012, the
art of hand-painted chocolates is on display.

'Iuff1es, caramels and even miniature choc-
olate purses are decadent delights.

But the neighborhood's shining star is The
Avalon Theater, fresh off a $2 million reno-

vation and open since December. The Med-

iterranean Revival historic theater was last
open nearly 15 years ago, and designed by
Russell Barr Williamson, a student of Frank
Lloyd Wright. It first opened in 1929. Plop

into a theater seat and a tray slides out, per-
fect for ordenng upgrades to typical movie
fare. Instead, one can order a spiked root-
beer float from the cocktail menu or one of
six specialty pizzas, for example. There is
also a lounge in the lobby serving food and

retro-inspired signature cocktails like the
Fonzie Old Fashioned.

Proof of Milwaukee's stoned suds history
is at District 14 Brewery & Pub, which qui-
etly opened in late 2014 near the triangle
intersection of Bay View, where South Kin-
nickinnic and South Howell Avenues meet
East Lincoln Avenue. Patrons can sample
a beer flight - there are always between
eight and 10 on tap, with three brewed in-
house and others a strong focus on Wiscon-
sin craft beers. On select nights there are
trivia competitions and the menu is limited
to pizzas, but what better pairing with a
cold beer?

u

Knstjne Hansen is a freelance
writer who calls Milwaukee's
Ray View neighborhood home

RA M

Explore Art from a Galaxy Far, Far Away

Nearby at Racine Art Museum in Southeastern Wisconsin

Learn more about RAM summer art exhibitions

and events at ramart.org

441 Main Street Downtown Racine, Wisconsin 262.638.8300

fpa 1cwc w
Perhaps a spa getaway to Sundara is one of your warm

weather rituals, or could be. Discover spring and summer

dreamy suite and spa specials at Sundara Inn & Spa.

888.735.8181 sundaraspa.com

fda.fr'a4 /frLklL &fpa®
spring/summer 2015 experiencewisconsirìrnag.com
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The Great River Road offers unique discoveries for your next road tri5
- By Molly Rose Teuke

NELSON DEWEY STATE PARK. C'ASSVIEI RJ & LINDA IL

&*1 / 4 ''
H.



Viewed from Buena Vista Park, high on a bluff overlooking the Mississippi River, the

river town of Alma has the picturesque quality of a child's toy set. Tiny houses and

storefronts ordered along Main Street, toy trains clacking along tracks on a narrow

strip between river and town, and miniature barges making their way toward Lock

and Dam No. 4. The only thing that doesn't look miniature is the Mighty Mississippi.

The Mississippi River - great river" to native Ojibwa - is the
fourth longest river in the world. It flows through or borders IO
states and drains all or parts of 31 states and two Canadian prov-

inces before emptying into the Gulf of Mexico. It is the inspiration
for much poetry, prose and song, including "Old Man River."

Native Americans lìved along the Mississippi for centuries- hunt-
er-gatherers, herders and the agrarian mound builders. Though
much evidence of Native Amencan life on the flyer has been oblit-
erated, a few mounds remain at Perrot State Park, where the rem-

nants of Native American activity date back at least 4,000 years.
Several museums along the route have artifacts and tell some of
the Native American story.

In the 1500s, Europeans arrived as explorers, fur traders and immi-
grants who settled communities of Swiss, German, Fench, Italian
and Swedish heritage. In the 19th century, the Mississippi and its
tributaries helped spur westward expansion. During both peace-
time and wartime, the river served as a vital transportation and
communications route Capture of the river by Union forces was a
turning point in the Civil War, because the Confederacy relied on
it as a trade route.

The Great River Road was established in 1938 by FDR to pay tribute
to the scenic, cultural and historic appeal of the Mississippi and
its environs. In 2000, a four-state segment of the Great River Road
(including Wisconsin's Highway 35) was designated a National
Scenic Byway, placing it in the company of such iconic byways as
Historic Route 66, the Blue Ridge Parkway and the Santa Fe 'Ttail.
It's been voted "prettiest dove," more than once, most recently by
the Huffington Post.

"While the modern flyer has been transformed by humans, the most
visible being a system of locks and dams, its geologic history is still

evident," says UW-La Crosse geomorphologist Colin Belby. The real

story of the Mississippi River landscape, he says, began with shal-
low tropical oceans that spread over the area some 550-450 million
years ago Sediment that was deposited in these seas and exposed

as the seas gradually disappeared forms the bedrock of today 's
landscape Fast forward to Just a few million years ago. During the
past 2.5 million years, glaciers repeatedly advanced across much
of Wisconsin and Minnesota, abrading the land in some areas and
depositing thick layers of sediment in others. Glacial action buffed
the high points and filled in the low points, forming the subtle un-
dulating topography of Northwest Wisconsin.

During the most recent glacial advance, the ice reached its most
southerly extent in Wisconsin about 18,000 years ago Ftom then
until 10,000 years ago when the glaciers completed their retreat,
glacial meltwater formed rivers and streams, which occasionally
got dammed up by ice and debas. Every time one of those natural
dams broke loose, a massive outpounng of water caused more ero-
sion in some places and deposition in others, shaping the path of
the Mississippi as we know it today

The Wisconsin Great River Road runs along Highway 35, beginning

at Prescott in the north and passing through 33 towns, 50 parks,
beaches, recreational areas and water access sites as it wends 250
miles south to its southern gateway town of Kieler.

The route's 33 river towns are the heartbeat of Wisconsin's Great
River Road. This is where you'll find the festivals, markets, muse-
ums and historic markers that give the route much of its character
and romance.

Prescott, the route's northern gateway has a Welcome and Heri-
tage Center housed in a circa 1885 bank building. TWo rivers join at

Prescott, the clear waters of the St. Croix churning into the muddy

i
FOR MORE INFO:
Download an audio driving tour at
wirr.com/interactive/audio-tour.
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ery, Stockholm
NSlN/c'NICK COLLU

Mississippi Just down the road, Diamond
Bluff is named for distinctive dolomite bluffs

that rise above town and serve as a land-
mark for river traffic. A memorial plaque at

Sea Wing Park tells of the tragic sinking of

the Sea Wing, a pleasure barge that cap-
sized during a summer storm in 1890, kill-

ing 98 of its more than 200 passengers.

The historic town of Bay City lies at the

22 experiencewisconsinmag.corrì sprIng/summer 2015

top ul Lake Pepin, the first of foui LUWflS On

this shallow lake Lake Pepin is formed by

a natural dam that occurs where the Chip-
pewa River flows into the Mississippi River
floodplain. 'The Chippewa River carnes a
large sandy sediment load, forming a delta
where it joins the Mississippi," says Paul
Reyerson, another UW-La Crosse geornor-

phologist. "That causes the Mississippi to
back up, essentially damming the river

and creating Lake Pe-
pin." This popular rec-
reational lake is the
naturally widest point
on the Mississippi Riv-

er, with a surface area
of 40 square miles

Stockholm, also on
the shores of Lake
Pepin, was settled in
the mid-l9th century
and in recent decades
has become an artist's
enclave. For over 40
years, the juried Stock-

holm Art Fair has been

held the third Saturday in July. This year,

more than 100 artists will showcase their
creations.

Next stop is Pepin, birthplace of one of
America's best-loved storytellers - Laura
Ingalls Wilder The Little House Wayside,
seven miles north of town, has a replica of
the log cabin that was the "Little House in
the Big Woods," the first of Ingalls Wilder's
"Big House" books. In town, Pepin Village
Park lias a Laura Ingalls Wilder niernorial,
the Pepin Depot Museum arid Pepin His-
tonca f Museum.

As we pass Nelson, where the Chippewa
River flows into the Mississippi, the topog-

raphy is older than the glaciated landscape
to the north. This part of Wisconsin, known
as the Driftless Area, was never covered by
glaciers, resulting in bluffs that are craggier
and more pronounced Over several million
years, rivers throughout the Driftless Area
of southwest Wisconsin carved the land-
scape, forming the spectacular coulees and
bluffs we see today.



Shore
LUXURY PORT ILIOE,

WHERE YOUR DREAMS BEGIN

LUXURY PORT LIO1JIJPAONAL C
TiJ(Tii lk)R94 )LK)

124 Birch Walnut Dr., Williams Bay
$2,795,000 I PIN 94278 I MLS# 1399188

5 Bedrooms, 3.5 Baths on Lake Geneva
DOROTHY GERBER 262.949.7707

1536 E. Goodrich in., Fox Point
$1,787,000 I PIN 89318 I MLS# 1400571

Fitzhugh Scott Mansion, 3+ Acres
JANICE WAISMAN 414.659.5848

4310 Marine Dr, Burlington
$1,177,000 I PIN 223181 MLS# 1412629

4 Bedrooms, 5.5 Baths on Brown's Lake
RENATA GREELEY 262.210.6956

W322N683 i Wildwood Point Rd., Morton
$2,490,000 t PIN 19798 I MLS# 1379214

4 Bedrooms, 4 Baths on North Lake
ERICK BELUS 414.916.5565

39810 Lake Park Ct., Randall
$1499,000 I PIN 03318 I MLS# 1396505

6+ Acres on Powers Lake
4 Bedrooms, 5.5 Baths

RENATA GREELEY 262.210.6956

1240 E. Donges Ct., Bayside
$875,000 I PIN 60098 I MLS# 1399156

Lake Michigan Frontage 4 Bedrooms, 4.5 Baths
VANI VISHNUBHAKTA 414.491.2216

:
; i

Hotline 262.814.1400 + 5-Di.jt PIN shorewest.com EHO

i S. Walworth Ave., Williams Bay
$1,895,000 I PIN 55558 MLS# 1411306
3 Geneva Lake Front Cottages & Boathouse

DIANE KRAUSE 262.215.4893

1x i'OLIO LUXURY PORI

1527 Muirfield Ct., Geneva
$1,495,000 I PIN 24248 I MLS# 1399994
6 Bedrooms, 5.5 Baths in Geneva National

RONALD D. LARKIN 815.355.0223

792 Valley Dr. (Brookwood), Fontana
$849,900 I PIN 88798 I MLS# 1359488

Private Lake Access on 4+ Acres
DOROTHY GERBER 262.949.7707



Picturesque Alma is Just two streets wide,
much of it terraced between bluff and riv-
er. with 10 stair-stepped streets running
perpendicular to the river. Farther down-
stream, in Fountain City, you can glimpse
a bit of modern geology: a 55-ton boulder
crashed into a small house, coming to rest

in a bedroom; for a modest donation, you
can see it for yourself. You can also visit
Seven Hawks Vineyard, one of six Wiscon-
sin wineries on the three-state Great River
Road Wine Trail.

At Trempealeau, you can hike Perrot State
Park and see the few remaining burial
mounds, have lunch at the historic Trern-
pealeau Hotel and watch river traffic make

its way through Lock and Dam No. 6. At
Holmen, explore the 4,000-acre Van Loon
Wildlife Area. Fom foot trails or from Rustic

Road 64 (7 Bridges Road), you can see his-
toric MacGilvray Bridges, seven steel arch
truss bridges built in the late 19th/early
20th centuries. The 7 Bridges Road is lust
one of 24 designated rustic roads within an
easy drive of the Great River Road.

The La Crosse Riverside Museum and
Great River Road Interpretive Center are

24
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worth a visit, along with the Mississippi
River Archaeology Center at UW-La Crosse

Here you can even get out on the river for a
cruise, aboard the La Crosse Queen

At Genoa. take a tour at the Genoa Na-
tional Fish Hatchery and visit a thousand-
gallon aquarium of Mississippi River fish
species. At Lynxville, the spring and fall
migration brings tens of thousands of can-
vasback ducks to the pool above Lock and
Dam No. 9. As much as 75 percent of the
canvasback population in the U.S. gathers
at this pool.

Wisconsin history is much in evidence
at Villa Louis at Prairie du Chien, Wis-
consin's second oldest community. Nel-
son Dewey State Park commemorates
Wisconsin's first governor, who lived at
nearby Stonefleld. Both Villa Louis and
Stonefield are Wisconsin Historical Soci-
ety museum sites And nearby Cassville
once competed to become capital of the
Wisconsin Territory.

Wyalusing State Park overlooks the conflu-
ence of the Mississippi and Wisconsin riv-
ers, with miles of hiking trails and many

scenic views. Just south, Potosi has the
longest main street in the world, and is
home to the historic Potosi Brewery, com-
plete with beer garden, National Brewery
Museum and the Great River Road Inter-
pretive Center.

The Dickeyville Grotto s an impressive
exhibit of outdoor art, created by a parish
priest and his congregation between 1925
and 93O The collection of shrines and
monuments were turned into mosaics, cre-
ating an eye-catching display in spiritual
and patriotic themes

Wisconsin's Great River Road is a satisfy-
ing blend of history, quirky attractions and
countless recreational opportunities from
biking and hiking to canoeing and birding
Along the way, the people of Wisconsin
welcome visitors to theit towns with clas-
sic Midwest hospitality,

Molly Rose 'Tbuke is a freelance
wo reis who lives, works
and plays iii Wisconsin 's
North woods.



Shore
LUXURY PORT OLIO

N T E R N AT I O N A L

7560 N. River Rd., River Hills
$820,0001 PIN 375881 MIS# 1410130

4 Bedrooms, 3.5 Baths
VANI VISHNUBHAKTA 414.491.2216

1450 E. Fairy Chasm Rd., Bayside
$575,000 I PIN 35378 I MLS# 1405183

5 Bedrooms, 3.5 Baths
JANICE WAISMAN 414.659.5848

5546 Bauers Dr., West Bend
$359,000 I PIN 04088 I MLS# 1409876

93 of Frontage on Silver lake
PATTI WESKE 414-588-0132

CAROLE SEVERSON 262.689-8628

t

WHERE YOUR DREAMS BEGIN

6728 Irma In., Waterford
$725,000 I PIN 91038 I MLS# 1409805

Log Cabin on Lake Tichigan
RENATA GREELEY 262.210.6956

W3316 S. Lake Shore Dr., Linn
$499,000 I PIN 91448 I MLS# 1402880

5 Bedrooms, 4 Baths OldWorld Charm
KATHY BAUMBACH 262.745.5439

226 State Road 23, New Haven
$175,000 I PIN 621081 MLS#1407519

Over 15 Acres of Pure Paridise, Seller Financing
MICHAEL BARON 414.430.7373

11810 N. Woodside Ct., Mequon
$619,900 I PIN 16458 I MLS# 1399557

5 Bedrooms, 4 Baths
PEGGY I. ANDERSON 262.613.3333

89 State Highway 144, Random Lake
$359,900 I PIN 37978 I MIS# 1410922

Random Lake 3 Bedrooms, 2 Baths
DAN WROLSTAD 414.550.4340

Visit our interactive property
videos at wwwshorewesttv

Call or text our hotline:
262.814.1400 + 5-digit PIN

(I liii luth
1111:1 111111
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But of all the rankings available, the one I give the most credence

to is Golf Digest s annual Buddies List, a collection of golf-rich des-

tinations sure to provide your traveling golf group a memorable
experience. According to the list, Lake Geneva ranks as the No. 24

finest buddies golf destination in the nation, going head-to-head
against such notables as Las Vegas (No. 19), Hilton Head Island

26 experiencewaconsinmag.com spring/summer 2015

BY GLEN TURK

Golf ranking lists are as prevalent as the latest swing tip guaranteed to change your game. We've

all seen rankings for the best public, resort, casino and even university courses in every major

golf publication. These checklists drive debates and when looked at in totality, create a who's who

ledger of golf properties throughout the world.

LAKE GENEVA
A GREAT GOLF DEST/NAT/ON

(No. 21) and even besting the Greater Chicago area (No. 26)

Lake Geneva's high ranking is a head-turner for sure, as oftentimes
small cities never receive their proper due when stacked up against
warm-weather metro areas. This phenomenon can be likened to
forgetting to be a tourist in your own town even though thousands



of people visit an attraction thats right in
your backyard.

So the next logical question to ask is how
does a city of only 8000 lull-time residents
crack the top-25 golf buddies destination 1i

when it is a good hour from any large meto

politan destination? To begin with, it stai t,
with the fact that Lake Geneva is home to

a trio of the finest multi-course properties
in the Midwest: Geneva National Resort,
Grand Geneva Resort and Hawk's View Golf

Course. Combine that with single course
gems such as Abbey Springs and Majestic
Oaks Golf Course at Lake Lawn Resort, and
it's rio wonder Lake Geneva boasts a lineup
that's hard to beat.

Jesse Seykora, Geneva National's director
of sales and marketing, offers his opinion
on why Lake Geneva is so highly thought of

by the readers of Golf Digest "What makes

Lake Geneva so noteworthy is the ability to

plan a completely different golf itinerary for

as many days as you want," begms Seykora.

"As a golfer, you are offered such a variety of

courses. You can visit as a beginner and ease

your way into the game with the plethora
of novice courses in the area. On the other
hand, a serious golfer will be continually
tested with the numerous world class tracks
built by some of the most legendary figures

in the game such as Palmer, Player, 'Ttevino,

Nicklaus and Dye," concludes Seykora.

Matt Boesch, head golf professional at

Hawk's View Golf Course, expands upon
Seykora's position. 'Another reason that
makes Lake Geneva the perfect Midwest-
ern golf destination is the fact that there
is a lot more to do than just golf. With a
multitude of hotels and resorts located
on or near one of the many lakes in this
area (including Geneva Lake), the golf-
ing vacationer can take a day or an after-
noon away from the links and still have
a blast. .. And in my opinion, maybe just
as important as the quality of the courses,
is the service and hospitality in Lake
Geneva. The friendly Wisconsinite staffs
have a genuine pleasantness and enthu-
siasm to serve that I have not seen in any
other part of the country," states Boesch.

So with all those pleasantries aside, let's
look at Lake Geneva's golf scorecard and

spring/summer

what the traveling golfer can expect when
visiting this palatial destination,

Geneva National Resort
Geneva National Resort is home to a
collection of arguably the most iconic
signature courses in the Midwest, let alone
Lake Geneva Three 18-hole championship
layouts grace the 1,600-acre property, one
each designed by Arnold Palmer, Gary
Player and Lee Trevrno Another facet that
makes Geneva National Resort so unique is
the fact it's both a private and public facility

at the same time. Having a three course
rotation allows members to always have one

pnvate course while the public is allowed to
play the other two on any given day.

A buddies trip lust became more memo-
rable thanks to Geneva National Resort's

2015 I experiencewaconsinmag.com I 27
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acquisition of the nearby Geneva Ridge
Resort and The Inns of Geneva National in

2013. The 146-room resort, which overlooks

the Palmer Course from high above Lake
Como, rs the perfect complement to GNR as

now guests will be able to take advantage
of an all-inclusive Stay and Play expenence,

The opening of Geneva Ridge places us
into a completely new category' says Ge-
neva National Resort owner Garth Cham-
bers. "Coupled with our acquisition of The
Inns of Geneva National, it puts us among

the leading resorts in this region." geneva-
nationalresort.com

Grand Geneva Resort & Spa
The 1,310-acre facility is highlighted by two

stunning designs, The Brute and The High-

lands. In fact, The Highlands is the only
course in the state to be co-designed by Pete

Dye and Jack Nicklaus and is a tribute to the

great inland links-style courses of Scotland.

The 600-plus room resort was renovated in
2010 and is replete with a full-service spa,
five on-site restaurants and their adjacent
Timber Ridge Lodge and Waterpark.

"In my opinion, our property sets itself apart

Enjoy Geneva Lake Year Round At The Geneva Inn!
A fabulous lakeside retreat with spectacular views,
spacious guest rooms, well-appointed suites and
beaufifully landscaped grounds. Visit the renowned
Grandview Restaurant & Lounge for delicious

specials, outstanding seafood, succulent steaks, an extensive wine list, terrific
service and free parkingl Serving Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner and Sunday Brunch
Make Your Reservations Today! Cal! 800-441-5881 or visit genevainn.com

N2009 S Lake Shore Dr Lake Geneva, 800-441-5881' - r"" .com

THE BEST OF
LAKE GENEVA:
loo THINGS TO DO

This NEW gift book showcases

100 different ways to explore

the Geneva Lakes area,

complete with a companion

web site with full details about

each activity $12.95

Visit wwwatthelakemagazine.

com/100 for details.



MORE GREAT
OPTIONS
LAKE LAWN RESOR1 DELAVAN: First
opened in 1925, Lake Lawn's championship

golf course newly named Majestic Oaks
- is one of the Midwest's premier golf desti-

nations. Set amid 275 lush, tree-lined acres,

the course was masterfully re-engineered
in 1990 by renowned architect Dick Nugent
and is best known for its stately oaks, deep
sand bunkers and subtle undulations. The
resort itself occupies 250 acres along the
shore of Delavan Lake. It has undergone $2
million in renovations since 2011 and fea-
tures 271 rooms, the Calladora Spa, 3 onsite
restaurants, a manna and airplane landing
strip. lakelawnresort.com

ABBEY SPRINGS, FONTANA: Dubbed
"Wisconsin's Most Beautiful Course" on its
scorecard, Abbey Springs features small,
sloping greens and water hazards in play
on nine holes. The course's signature hole
is No. 17, a 320-yard, par-4, with an el-
evated tee shot overlooking Geneva Lake.
abbeysprings.org

-

You don't ve to travel for hours to find acape from your daily roudne.
Beautiful Lake Geneva offers so many ways to feel like you're miles away.
Play on the water and dine at fabulous restaurants. Spend the day shopping,
playing world-dass golf, or relaxing at a luxurious spa.

When it's time to get away, make your way to Lake Geneva. Iakegenevawi.com I 800-345-1020

spring/summer 2015
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s iew Golf Club

from our competition with service, course
conditions and history," explains Kyle Ku-

nash, head golf pro at the resort. "Our staff
is known for going above and beyond to
create a grand experience. Our grounds
crew does a great job not only keeping the

courses perfectly manicured but the entire
property as well. The history of this property

speaks for itself, originally designed as the

30 experiencewisconslnrnag.corn
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Playboy Club, we
have many guests
that corne back to
our property with
great stories and
memories. It is our
job to create new
experiences and
memories that will
last." grandgeneva.

corn

Hawk's View
Golf Club

The final multi-
course property
of excellence is

Hawk's View, lo-
cated lust north

of downtown Lake Geneva off Highway
120. Opened to the public in 2001, Hawk's

View utilizes all of its 312 acres to create a
breathtaking experience for the novice to
the Tour Pro alike. Matt Boesch, head golf
professional, explains what sets his prop-
erty apart from the competition. "We are
so blessed to be equipped with two dis-
tinctly different 18-hole courses; Hawk's

View has something for everyone. Como
Crossings, our five-star rated champion-
ship course named for Como Creek that
meanders through the course, boasts tre-
mendous changes in elevation, including
two par-3 holes with 100 feet of drop from
tee to green," states Boesch.

Hawk's View's other course, Barn Hollow,

is a unique 18-hole, par-3 course that is
named for the abandoned nostalgic barn
that overlooks the course. "Don't let the
term par-3 fool you into preconceived no-

tions," begins Boesch. "Built at the same
time and with the same standards as its
big brother, Barn Hollow is one of the best

par-3 courses anyone will ever play. With
yardages ranging from 106 to 222 yards,
you'll use just about every club in the bag."

hawksviewgolfclub.com

Glen Thrk is a Wisconsin
native who has been the
senior writer/editor of Midwest
Golfing Magazine since 2006.
Glen's ultimate golf goal is to
play in all 50 states. You can
read Glen's previous works at
wrnidwestgolílngmagazine.
corn and clicking on the "Past
Issues" tab.
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ICE CREAM SOCIAL SCENIC BOAT TOURS + HISTORIC TOURS + MEAL TOURS

RUISELAKEGENEVÌ.
APRIL TO NOVEMBER

AT THE RIVIERA DOCKS
LAKE GENEVA, WI

262.248.6206 * 800.558.5911



EXPERIENCE LAKE GENEVA
AS IT WAS...

Experience the 1888

. Queen Anne 20 room
summer "cottage" on

_Lake Geneva, the only
'Thkefront historic house

open for public tours,
May-October.

'a4ò. 1ff I

To arrive by boat, as in the bygone era of steam

yachts. or (and access for groups of 20 or more

call (i 1)558-5911 (Lake Geneva Cruise Line)

or visit www.cruiselakegeneva.com.

For more information, special tours, or

events, call (262) 248-1800 (Black Point

Estate) or visft www.blackpointestate.org. A WISCONSIN flI HISTORIC SITE

: North ofLake Geneva
on Highway 67

in Eagle, WI

A WISCONSIN IAl HISTORIC SITE

oldworldwisconsin.org

262-594-6300
spring/summer 2015
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LUMBERJACK
L

Next best thing to a time machine
Your visit starts at the historic Soo Line Depot located on Highway

8 Just a quarter mile west of the junction with Highway 32, where

you'll claim a seat on the Lumberjack Steam 'flain. For more than
six decades, this train carried lumberjacks to and from logging
camps along the Laona Northern Railroad

Purchase your ticket and
then it's 'All aboard!" for a
three-mile ride to the site
of an 1890's logging camp,
Camp 5, whose name re-
flects the tradition of nam-
ing camps with successive
numbers as loggers com-
pleted their work and moved

on. In 1914, the Lumber
Company Farm was devel-
oped at the site of Camp 5

HH
F

Learn about Wisconsin's logging history through live
shows, museums and national contests

By Molly Rose Teuke

Like the majestic white pines they cut down, lumberjacks of yore loom large in our col-

lective memory. Timber still represents a key piece of Wisconsin's economy, with tens
of thousands of public and private acres under active management for timber harvest.
Logging techniques are very different today, but the Wisconsin Forestry Museum and
Lumberjack Steam Train in Laona bring early logging history to life.

to raise meat, produce and draught horses for Camp 5 and other
camps of the Connor Lumber & Land Company.

Several histonc buildings remain from those early days and are part

of the Wisconsin Forestry Museum. an old hog barn (now a petting
corral), a blacksmith shop (now part of the museum) and the old

slaughter house Because
of its historical and cuitural
value, in the 1980s, the site
was added to the National
Register of Historic Places

At the museum, you'll learn

about logging from its hey-
day to the present in a video
called "Northwoods Saga."
The Forestry Museum
houses an extensive
collection of tools and other

-Lumberjack Special Steam Traix?7
TRAVEL WISCONS N .cGL NN SANDERSQ1
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Scheer's Lumberjack Show, Hayward
TRAVEL WISCONSIN/©GLENN SANDERSON



Lumberjack World Champ.
©TRAVELWISCONSIN.COM

artifacts chronicling the hard work of log-
gers, as well as household items that added

a small measure of ease to an otherwise la-

borious life. Original account ledgers offer
insight into the business of the early forest
products industry

Logging was winter work, with snow and
ice roads enabling loggers to transport their

product with draught horses pulling sleighs

piled as high as 30 feet with massive logs.
If the sleigh driver was fortunate, he wore
a hear coat to keep warm you'll see one

in the museum.

The combination of hard work and cold
temperatures - often below zero -
meant lumberjacks needed hearty meals
before and after a hard day in the woods.
These were big men with big appetites, and

among the artifacts in the museum, you'll
see griddles three feet across. At the black-
smith shop, a skilled blacksmith works at
the original forge to pound out mini horse-

shoes for visitors.

WHERE YOUR DREAMS BEGIN

Serving all

of Wisconsin

Findyourdream Sh-E--
lake or vacation home
at shorewest.com EHO
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Next, hop on a motorized surrey for a half-

hour narrated "Green 'Tleasure Forest Tour,"

which has won the National Award in Ed-
ucation from the Arbor Day Foundation.
Follow the tour with a quiet stroll on the
Ecology Walking Tour, a short interpretive
trail that leads over an old "corduroy road"

and into the forest. There's also a hands-on
Nature Center on site, along with a work-

ing 1900 Cracker Barrel Store, and the Choc

Choo Restaurant, where you'll fInd tables iii

case you brought your own picnic.

I can chop faster than you can
The nien who lived the rugged, dangerous
logging life in the late 18th and early 19th
centuries were strong, skilled and com-
petitive Their work kept them fit and gave
them constant opportunity to hone their
skills Occasional sporting contests, cou-
pled with ongoing rivalries, helped them
keep their edge and their pride

Today, logging requires very different tools

and skills, Finesse with the controls of
equipment worth hundreds of thousands
of dollars has replaced skill with an ax or
crosscut saw. But skills from the heyday
of musnli' driven loqcnng remain alive and



NATURE'S WATER PARKTM

MINocQuA
AREA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

ARBOR VITAE LAKE TOMAHAWK WOODRUFF
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LAXE MINOCQUA

WORLD-CLASS CANOPY TOUR
RESERVE YOUR NEXTAOVENTIJRE 544.ZIPPING (9477464)

LINES, ' ADVENTURE RIDG
e.,'rnocqua ANPDUALRACEZIP f

2.5 HOURS OF FUN
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Picture yourself in a New England seaside
village, with lighthouses, history, festivals,
great shopping, farmers markets, fishing,
md more. All that and more is right up
the road from you in Port Washington,
ust north of Milwaukee. Can't wait to see
you come into Port!

I-800-719-4881
ws ss .'. isitportwashingtoii.coni

ficebook.com/PortWashingtonTourisni
Download our free mobile api)!
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Visit Us In Wisconsin

tested, thanks to a dedicated group of mod-
ern day lumberjacks. Every summer, strong

men and women gather in Hayward, Wis.,
to vie for a world title in such timber sports

as sawing, chopping. logrolling, boom run-
ning, pole climbing and more.

Launched in 1960, the Lumberjack World

Championships have drawn competitors
from several countries - Australia, Can-
ada, the Czech Republic, England, New
Zealand, Switzerland and of course, the
United States. Given Wisconsin's strong
logging traditions, it's not surprising that
many competitors hail from closer to home.
The Lumberjack World Championships are

held the final weekend in July and are open
t.o the public.

Another place to see lumberjacking at
its finest is Scheer's Lumberjack Show
in Hayward and Woodruff Many of the
show's performers are champions who
have earned world titles. Take Charlie Fen-
ton, two-time world title holder in the clas-
sic boom run competition. Or Red Scheer
himself, who held four world titles in logroll-

ing. and one world title in the boom run.
Log rolling? Boom run? These were impor-
tant skills back in the day, when logs were
moved downriver and someone had to be
able to break up log jams and keep logs
of many sizes flowing profitably to a mill.
Though much timber came to be moved by
tail instead of water, the lumberjacks' river
arts didn't die out altogether.

In lumberjack lingo, the art of keeping
your balance on a spinning log was called
birling. In the modern-day version of log-
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Scheer's Lumberjack Show, Hayward
CLINT FARLINGER

rolling, two competitors - birlers vie

to be the last one standing. They twirl the
log with their feet, trying to unbalance
one anothet Bobbing the log and using a
kick to splash their opponent is fair game.
Crossing the centerline is not. Birlers in-
terested in world titles are not allowed to
touch one another

In the boom run, two competitors race
across the watet and back on side-by-side
booms - logs chained together end to end
- without losing their balance and fall-
ing in. Fenton earned the nickname "Boom
King Charlie" for his prowess at this bal-
ancing act.

He held the world title in 2012 and 2013,
and missed it by mere hundredths of a sec-
onri in 2014. "The guy who took it from me

has been competing longer for it and I really

enjoy competing against him,' says Fenton.
He's quick to acid, "I'm happy to give the
title to him, but I am going to get it back"

Looking forward to his seventh season with
Scheer's, Fenton says one of the things he
appreciates abot.it the show is the emphasis
on family fun Many families return year af-
ter year, he says, and "they love that it's just
the same as they remember it. . We really

strive for customer satisfaction. We want to

see people walking out with smiles on their
faces after every single show."

Mo//y Rose Teuke works and
plays from lier home mn Wiscon-
s/n 's North woods
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OPEN HOUSE SATURDAY MAY 16, I-4PM OPEN HOUSE MEMORIAL WEEKEND BY APPT.

Must see this eastern shore inspired custom home set on an amazing stretch of level Nothing spared to design and construct this spectacular lake home! Unique offering on
andy beach frontage on Lake Michigan! Escape to your own private 2 acres of woods with Elkharf Lake: 10 years new, very private with flat walkout frontage. and all the
13ff of beach frontage! 4 BR, 3 BA. Almost 4400 sq. ft. of living and playing space! amenities of Victorian Village Resort. Open spaces with lake views, great for entertain-
1196900 # ing 4 BR. 35 BA New Price $1.170.000 #

Your Waterside Retreat Connection In SE Wisconsin

Chris Krieg: 414-840-8486
ckriegfirstweber.com chriskrieg.firstweber.com

FJR.STWEBER50+ OFFICESAND OVLK 1000 KL'J. L IL kGJ N' * YOUR CO\,N!C R)\ IO H I[ IWSTPROPERÌ1ES INWÌSCONS]N

Timeless Quality, Exquisite Beauty with Water Views

6 Bdrms, 6+BA, Indoor/Outdoor Pools, Hartland/Arrowhead

Wendy Ackley
Your Neighborhood Realtor

Call Wendy for your personal tour.
262.490.7 I Il FIRSTWEBER- REALTORS-

IA - i - . ìì A i i A -



Wisconsin. bars go over the top in a quest to become the best
By Nicole Rupersburg I P1iotography by Ho/ly Leit riet

In Wisconsin, a Bloody Mary is more of a meal than a cocktail. If you think a Bloody Mary

is just tomato juice, vodka and a pickle, these Bloody Mary professionals have a surprise
for you a surprise so big you might even have to take home leftovers!

38 I
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Sobelman's Pub & Grille, Milwaukee
Sobelman's is not just the most famous Bloody Mary purveyor
in the state of Wisconsin, its Bloody Frankensteins are nation-
ally known! Its "Masterpiece" put them on the national Bloody
Mary map a few years back with coverage on Good Morning
America, the Daily Meal and tire Huffington Post. This mon-
strosity includes shrimp, Polish sausage, cheese, pickled as-
paragus, a scallion stalk, pickle, pickled mushroom, an onion,
Brussels sprout, celery stalk, cherry tomato, lemon wedge and a
cheeseburger (a really good cheeseburgei!). lt's also served with
a beer chaser, as are all proper bloodies. On a mission to best
themselves, Sobelman's also serves the Baconado, the Crown
Mary (with a Corona tipped over inside the glass( and the Beast,

which is basically a bacon, sausage and burger buffet all inside
a gallon-sized glass. And if all of that still isn't enough, Sobel-
man's most recent headline-making concoction is the Chicken-
Fried Bloody Beast, which includes everything inside the Beast.
plus a whole fried chicken. A whole fried chicken miiwauke-
esbestburgers .com

Bluephies Restaurant, Madison
Any place that calls itself a "vodkatorium" - as Bluephies does

- is, by law, required to bring a strong Bloody Mary game to its

brunch offerings. Bluephies delivers, and hard With a "Vodka A
to Z" list of more than 40 vodkas from all over the world, includ-

ing many made in Wisconsin, Bluephies' Bloody Mary menu
is ambitious. There are a lot of excellent varieties to choose
from, hut we're partial to the "Wakey Wakey Eggs and Bakey"
featuring a Scotch egg (boiled, wrapped in sausage, breaded
and deep fried), bacon, lemon, lime, olives and string cheese
topping a house-infused bacon vodka Bloody Mary made with
Zing Zang and a bit of Wisconsin's own Fuel Café stout beer. If
you're looking for more variety, consider a Bloody Flight: three
8-ounce samples each made of tequila, bacon-infused vodka
and lalapeno-infused vodka bluephies.com



Revere's Wells Street Tavern, Delafield

Rusty's Backwater Saloon, Stevens Point
While the above contenders for the litle of
"Wisconsin's Best Bloody" adopt the be-
lief that bigger is better, Rusty's Backwa-
ter Saloon prefers to keep things simple.
However, its Bloody Mary is anything but
basic and is widely hailed as the best in
the state Rusty's version includes banana
pepper juice (instead of pickle juice), more

peppers, a pickle and a beer chaser on the
side. Foi extra kick, ask for fresh-squeezed
garlic, or lcr an extra buck you can get a
font-long beef stick rust.ysnet

The Green Dragon BrewPub,
Fond du Lac
lt makes sense that this one would have
Bloody Marys on the brain since owner
Dave Koepke was previously the owner of

O'Davey's Irish Pub, also in Fond du Lac,
which once made national headlines for
the most insane Bloody Mary creations
in American history. The Green Dragon
opened last summer and offers a different
specialty Bloody Mary creation each Sun-
day. Incarnations have included: a chino-
changa and plantains, a Moroccan kabob,
a smoked turkey leg and deep fried jala-
peno mozzarella stick, a tried pork tender
and tostones and one with honey-battered
mako shark and portabella fries - making
their cheeseburger slider Bloody seem pas-

sé by comparison. (It's still delicious.) This
place is stdl under the radar so get on that
Bloody bandwagon before national media
gets wind of it and you can't get a seat!
greendragonbrewpub.com

Revere's Wells Street Thvern, Delafield
With curlicues of sting cheese crowning the

top of one of their specialty Bloody Marys
like an abstract art project, a slice of sau-
sage unassumingly draped on the side of the

glass alongside slices of lemon and lime, and

a beei chaser to boot, Revere's Bloody Mary

deserves its spot in Wisconsin's Bloody Hall

of Fame. reverestavern.corn

Choo Choo Bar & Grill, Superior
1f you're a fan of those super-sized Blood
les that Wisconsin does best, then be suli
to hit up the Choc Choc Bar in Superiot
where the Bloody Marys are served in ca-
rafes and garnished with a jumbo shrimp,
a giant beef stick, celery with cheese, ol-
ives, mushrooms, pearl onions and a pickle
spear. choochoobarandgrill.com

4th Base Seafood Restaurant,
Milwaukee
This place takes the art of the Bloody Mary
very seriously and will customize its spicy
house-made mix any way you want. And if
what you want is a full salad of fresh veg-
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4th Base Seafood Restaurant, Milwaukee

Climb inside a time machine.
Corne and see our amazing new Visitor Center and

Wesley W. Jung Carriage Museum. Take a horse-drawn ride
back in time to learn how your relatives lived before

indoor plumbing, electricity and the automobile.

Highway 23 in Greenbush WI s WadeHouse.org
920.526.3271-
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etables. a pile of haystack onions and a
jorobo shrimp that's almost too big to fit in

the pint glass, then by Mary you shall have

it! the4thbase.coni

The Loaded Slate, Milwaukee
Like the full moon and paying rent, the
Loaded Slate's Ultimate Bloody Mary
only happens once a month. It is a giant
Bloody adorned with a full-sized cheese-
burger, a soft pretzel, a giant mozzarella
stick, a fried pickle, cheese curds, tater
tots and string cheese. You won't need to
order a meal, and will probably still want
to split this. But if you should happen to
visit on a day that they aren't serving the
Ultimate, the Loaded Bloody Mary is no
slouch - loaded up with a cheeseburger
slider, doughnut-sized onion rings, bacon,
a fried pickle, string cheese and veggies,
and served in a normal, human-sized
glass. theloadedslate.com

Nicole Rupeisbuig is a freelance
write! covenrig food, travel, arts,
culture, and vanous other what-
have-yous. Originally from the
Midwest, she flees to the desert
to wait out each winter but
enjoys spending her summers in
the Great Lakes region:%"



BOOKWORM GARDENS OFFERS FAMILY FRIENDLY FUN ,

BY JENNIFER BRADLEY

Combine a botanical garden and a child's book collection and you get a creatively wonderful destina-
tion for families located in Sheboygan, an hour north of Milwaukee. Bookworm Gardens is a collection
of seven literary-themed gardens that feature more than 60 children's books.

In summer, the gardens are in full bloom,
offering space for kids to run, play and ex-
plore Each garden features hands-on, ex-
periential learning opportunities.

Within each garden visitors will find a
number of smaller spaces featuring popular
children's books. For example, the "Animal
Gaiden," to the left of the main gate, is a
big hit with my twin toddler boys. They
love the Dinosaur Bones garden, where
they pose for pictures on dinosaur eggs and
dig in the sand for bones Just a short walk
on a stone path and they find themselves
exploring the sticks, straw and brick houses

of The Three Little Pigs and searching
through the Playhouse for Monster.

On the way back, everyone stops to give
Harry the Dirty Dog a bath! Kids love water,

and on the other side of The Secret Gar-
den. a large waterfall overlooks a musical
garden, with a variety of instruments set
among tail trees

When we get to the "Farm Garden," chil-
dren are greeted by a life-size cow they caiì

actually sit on. The typewriter at the desk in

the barn brings us to a favorite book of my
boys Click Clack Moo Enter Farmer Mc-

Gregor's barn, guarded by a scarecrow and
imagine The Tale of Peter Rabbit.

After the farm, my boys relax on the wood-

en bridge at McElligot's Pool pond, looking
for frogs and fish.

In the "Woodlands Garden," each child
takes their turn to climb aboard a covered
wagon and serve food in the log cabin,
imagining they are living in the time of
Little House in the Big Woods We move
I)ast Winnie the Pooh's house and the boys
rake stones at a Japanese teahouse and
garden, while older children stop to read the

laminated One Leal Rides the Wind.

IF YOU GO: Bookworm Gardens is open
May i through Oct. 31. Admission is free of

charge. For a list of hours, go to bookwor-
mgardens.org.

learn fer Bradley is a freelance
writer from chItan, Wis.
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WISCONSIN HARBTi)R TOWNS
Dotted along 1.100 magnificent miles of scenic coastline from sophisticated cites

to quaint fishing villages. Request your copy of the new 2015 Harbor Town guide at
www.wisconsinharbortowns.netw

'i_--mi

So Much. So Close

Racine
Visit Racine County for affordable

summer family fun. Award winning

North Beach is 50 acres of sun and sand.

See a family friendly zoo and fascinating

Frank Lloyd Wright architecture. Then, be

sure to sample an authentic Kringle -

Wisconsin's Official State Pastry.

1.800.C-RA(INE (212-2463)

www.realracine.com

racne

Scenic Beauty Picture Your Kenosha

VISIT /
Milwaukee

Kewaunee
Kewaunee, Wisconsin . . . the Spirit

of the Lakeshore. One of Wisconsin's

Best Kept Secrets, our picturesque

Harbor Town provides a protected

harbor, some of the best fishing on

Lake Michigan, and something for

everyone. (orne join the Spirit!

1.800. 666 . 8214

www.kewaunee.org

KlIJ!.Ç.Ç

Sheboygan
Looking for a quick getaway just up the road?

Sheboygan is a resort setting featuring family

friendly fun, eclectic boutique shopping,

invigorating outdoor adventures and some

of Wisconsin's best recognized culinary

experiences. From surfing and outdoor fun to

spas and world class cultural events -

How do you Sheboygan?!

1.800.451.9 491

www.visitsheboygan.com

Sheboygaii

Ke nos h a
Dip your toes, or go all in! From

boating, fishing and lighthouses

to museums, the arts and outlet

shopping, there's a little something

for everyone here. Get your free

Visitors Guide now and get ready for

some unexpected fun on our Lake

Michigan shore!

1.800.654.1309

www.visitkenosha.com

Port Washington
Discover our charms, including a

historic downtown, lighthouses,

and museums. And, you can play

outside. So: rent a bike, book a fishing

charter, or stroll by the lake and grab

a bench with a gorgeous view. You'll

enjoy "Your Home Port".

1.800.119.4881

www.visitportwashington.com

Milwaukee's Miller Park

Milwaukee
Make it Milwaukee on beautiful Lake

Michigan, where stunning attractions like

the Milwaukee Art Museum, Harley-

Davidson Museum and Miller Park combine

with lively brewery tours, an acclaimed

culinary scene, summer-long lakefront

festivals and a RiverWalk linking charming

walk-around neighborhoods.

1.800.554.1448

www.visitmilwaukee.org
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To Le. ' ore about the Underground

Rai 1r,: isit nps.gov sub jects/ugrr/nt

member/upi..! ings-faLL-2o14.pdf

WISCONSIN WAS KEY STOP ON UNDERGROUND RAILROAD
(,., By Lisa M. Schmelz

t iL .ver be known, b rrchival records md. that between 1842 and 1861

iore than loo escaped slaves appear to have found freedom by way of Wisconsin. According to

Wisconsin Historical Society, even the passing of the Fugitive Slave Act in 1850 - which sub-
md anyone helping an escaped slave to stiff penalties - didn't stop Wisconsin abolitionists.

As slaves and those who aided them like

Joseph Goodrich went to great lengths
to hide their efforts, exact details of exactly
how and where the Underground Railroad
operated in Wisconsin are still not entirely
clear But one documented site still with us
today, and open for public tours, is Milton
House.

"There are a lot of rumored properties
around the state, with claims to be tied to
the Underground Railroad. and quite a few
in Buihington, Wis But most haven't been
verified by the National Network to Free-
dom," says Cori Olson, executive director
of Milton House 'As far as I know, we're
the only remaining structure lin Wisconsin]
verified and open for tours."

1ORY

At Milton House, in the rural community
of Milton, near Janesville, visitors experi-
'nce a true underground passage. Built
y Underground Railroad conductor and

Alisconsin pioneer Joseph Goodrich, who
tounded the town of Milton, Milton House
s today a National Historic Landmark.
Goodrich and other pioneer Milton families

were members of the Seventh Day Baptist
Church, and had ventured west to Wiscon-
sin from Upstate New York in 1938. Ardent

abolitionists, they became active locally in
the Underground Railroad.

A bustling inn in its day, runaway slaves
entered a log cabin about 10 feet behind
what was then the Milton House Inn via
a trap door Originally only three-feet high,

spring/summer 2015 I experiencewisconsinmag.com
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remarkable. Located on what was then
Territorial Road - and today Wisconsin
Highway 26 - the Chicago & Northwest-
ern Railroad crosses here meant Milton
and Milton I-louse Inn were busy, thriving

places. At its peak, 27 stagecoaches and
36 trains stopped daily at this rural hamlet.

Though Goodrich could not make known
Milton House's status as a stop on the Un-

derground Railroad, he did make known his
staunch opposition to slavery. In 1852, and

under his leadership, the Seventh Day Bap-
tist Church's general conference adopted
this resolution

"Resolved, that we enter our solemn protest

against the system of American slavery, as
a sin against God, and a libel upon our na-
tional declaration, that all men are created
equal, that. we regard the Fugitive Slave
Law as an atrocious violation of the rights
of humaruty . and that to aid in its execu-
tion would be treason to Jesus Clirist.'

The Milton House remained in the Goodrich

family until 1948, when members donated it

to the Milton Historical Society. Five years of

restoration work ensued and in 1953. Milton

House was opened as a museum a secret
no more. An addition in 2006 allowed the
museum to be open year-round.

For information on hours, admission and
more, go to rnrltonhouse.org.

Like Milton, Racine County also had a strong

abolitionist community. The corridoi between

the cities of Racine and Burlington is men-

tioned frequently in oral history related to the

Underground Railroad. The Racine Hentage
Museum explores that history in detail with
its "This 11am Is Bound for Glory Racine
County's Underground Railroad" exhibit

Here, stories of secret hiding places, nar-
row escapes and a community spurred to
action are brought to life with artifacts, im-

ages arid an interactive Underground Rail-
road role-playing activity.

The First Presbyterian Church in Racine is

also available for tours The church proudly
proclaims to be Racines longest-standing
congregation Here, runaway slaves are
believed to have hidden in crawl spaces
and seci et passages - possibly on Sunday
mornings while church nienmbers were in the

sanctuary foi worship. While funi evidence to

support its stop on the lJnderground Railroad

is lacking, the oral histciry is strong enough

that the church oilers free tours to groi.ips.

Tours are not schedi.iled on a regular basis

and must be requested at least, two weeks
in advance. Eqi.ial parts architectural
with access to pi:)ssible hiding spaces -
and art, the tour also includes an exhibit
of quilts, highlightinq African-Americans
struggle for freedom fiistpresracine.org

Also in Racine is the Joshua Glover Com-
memorative Marker The marker is located
at Racines Monument Square, at the inter-
section of Main Street and 6th Street lt tells

Wisconsin's nioviiig and ninsi, famous story

in the battle against slavery On March 30,
1854, a large crowd assembled in the very
spot to protest the capture of Joshua Ci lover,

a Missouri slave

Abolitionists across southeastern Wisconsin

stirrourided thu Milwaukee tail hoi.ising 01ev-

er, broke down dr il oors and ultirnrately were

able to help hirn nnrake his way to Canaria.

The jail is lung gone, hut a marker corn-
rnemoratirlg Glover's forcible release is
located at Cathedral Square Park, at the
intersection uf East Kitbourn Avenue arid
North Jackson Street in Milwaukee.

Lisa M Sclrrrie/t a ir ireelanirxr
wiltel /rorrr Dola vair, Was
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the tunnel was widened in 1954 and lined
with stones to more safely accommodate
tour groups. In the mid-1800s, though, this

door to freedom looked no different than the

door to any root cellar standard for the era

Once past the trap door, runaway slaves
navigated the 45-foot-long tunnel until they
reached the inn's basement. It was here w the

basement that the Goodrich family provided

those seeking freedom with shelter and food.

For all this to go undetected was indeed
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ake any Saturday any time of year
the roads need be mostly but not

eritiiely clear of ice and snow - and

you!! likely see a group of cyclists some-
where along the shores of Lake Monona
Not all, but many of them set out to circle
the lake along what is sometimes called the
Lake Loop Others simply say they are rid
ing around the lake.' and locals will knov
what they mean

It's a 12-14 mile route depending on wheth

er you hug the shores or honor the posted
route You can begin anywhere. Locals
head out from their driveways while west
siders head east toward downtown.

However you get there or wherever you
begin, the ride will take you through the
funky near-east side of Madison where

s
BIKE AROUND THE LAKE AND STRAIGHT INTO THE HEART OF MADISON
By Jennifer Garrett

students mingle with aging hippies and
young hipsters. Keep going and you'll
corne to the Schenk-Atwood neighborhood

spotted with local haunts and upstart
hotspots. There's the stalwart Harmony
Bar, breakfast favorite Mermaid Cafe and
relative newcomer One Barrel Brewing.

Stay on the path and you'll meander be-
tween community gardens with towering
sunflowers come August and the back
lawn of Zoma coffee shop.

You'll pass Olbrich Park and the pyramid
greenhouse of the Botanical Gardens, the

spring/summer 2015
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If you go:
PARKING: Lots at Olin Park and Law
Park (just off John Nolen Drive) allow for

easy access to the Lake Loop.

SIGNAGE: The Lake Loop is a combina-

tion of city streets and dedicated bike path
that wind around Lake Monona. There is
signage to direct you along the streets
once you leave the bike path.

No bike? No worries! Madison is one of
about two dozen cities in the country
that offers the B-cycle bicycle sharing
program from Trek. There are 39 stations

located throughout the downtown where
you can rent a bike and then return it to
any one of the stations.



Thai Pavilion and the ruins of the Gar ver cock Hau ueats and night crawlers.

Feed Mill

Eventually the path empties into Monona
Drive. and then you'll head into Monona
proper as you cling to the lakeside spotted
with mansions along Winnequah Road and

Thnyawatha 'l'tail. Glimpses of water and ei-

ther gentle breezes or gusts of wind renund
you that you're still on course. If it's summer-

time, you could roll in foi a cone at Monona

Bait and Ice Cream. a suie bet for both Bah-
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A couple miles later you'll enter Madison
along a bit of path that takes you past
reedy, wildlife-filled marshes until you shoot

out onto Waunona Way, where you'll stay
until it dead ends into more bike path yet
again. You'll follow it around the south side

of the lake as it connects to the Isthmus -
it's tire only direct connection to downtown
without getting on the Beltline - past Olin
Park and the fisherman with their 10-gal-

lon buckets and
lines cast over
the railing aside
the iconic Mono-
na Terrace You'll
soon soar past
the gear heads
at Machinery
Row Bicycles and

back toward Wil-
ly Street and the
near east side.

"My favorite ride
is Lake Mono-
na," says former
Madison Mayor
and current Wis-
consin Bike Fed
Executive Direc-

Lui Davu Iuu!uvvft,í I Vu buuH Juilig I.huL

since I carne to Madison for college in 1979.

I like the urban aspect. I like the trail on the

east side. You go past Zoma You can stop

fur a burger at the Hai mony.. . There's a lot

of great stuff on that udc. It can take you a
full day if you do it right"

lt's not lust Cieslewicz who likes it, it is a
familiar and beloved route for recreational
cyclists of all ages and abilities. You can't
circle the lake without passing a group kit-

ted out in spandex and lerseys, a family
with a baby n a Burley, maybe even a cou-
ple on a tandem, and ii Mercury is in retro-

grade, a unicyclist. lt is Madison, after all,

And Madison is a bike town Really it's
more like bike country if you count sur-
rounding communities. Events like Ride
the Drive designate portions of major thor-
oughfares and close them to traffic for a few
blissful biking hours once or twice a year.
International bike giant 'Itek, which is of-
ten credited for cultivating the local cycling
culture, is lust east of the city in Waterloo.
Every fall the most extreme endurance ath-
letes take to the hilly country roads of fair
Verona to tackle the 112-mile bike course
of Ironman Wisconsin. And let's not forget

the World Naked Bike Ride Madison (this
year's event is on June 20), which uses a

oû



little public nudity to attract attention to
bike transportation (it works).

Indeed, the bike ruts run deep in Madison.
While Ttek gets a lot of credit for support-

ing it, Cieslewicz believes the bike behe-
moth is a product of the local bike culture
and not the creator. That credit, Cieslewicz

says, belongs to the University of Wiscon-
sin. The state's flagship university has a
parking policy that is tight by design, he
explains, and for decades, the limited lots
and ramps have sent students, laculty and
stall in search of alternate transportation.

"Some bus. Some walk. But a lot bike," he
says.

Of course, while campus might be the hub
of the bike scene, there are spokes reaching
throughout the city and into the suburbs.
And it's a lively scene full of participants
at all times of day, every day of the year.
There aie the intrepid commuters who rub-

ber-band their pant legs and dart through
morning traffic on their ways to work. There

are the 12-year-old boys with backpacks
loaded down with baseballs, mitts and
hats enjoying the freedom of heading to the

diamond for a pick-up game. If you think
the latter sounds a little Rockwellian, think

again. Come springtime, the racks outside
Monona's Winnequah School are a jumble
of tires, seats, handlebars and forks. Kids
around here still ride bikes.

Luke Bernards is one of them. The 13-year-

old Monona resident and eighth grader at
Glacial Drumlin School tackled the Lake
Loop. While accustomed to cruising around

town and getting himself to the lthrary, Ber-

nards thought circling the lake was a good
but reasonable challenge as he got used
greater distances

When he set out with his dad, he expected
to see the familiar sights, like the Capitol.
But he found a few surprises along the
way, too. "I saw Indian burial mounds and
I didn't realize they were there," he says,
noting that he hopped off his bike for a
while to explore the shores on the opposite
side of the lake.

That's one of the beauties of that particular

ride, Cieslewicz says, because it offers up
such a mur of what makes this area unique

from the idiosyncratic neighborhoods to the

landmarks like Monona Terrace. In fact, it's

got a little of everything that makes Madi-
son, well, Madison.

Jen Anderson, an area endurance rider and
Ironman athlete counts a portion of that
Lake Loop among her favorite urban ndes.

Anderson is a cyclist with a big heart and
big ideas She created The Cookie Project, a

program that delivers homemade cookies to

residents living along the Ironman course,
and she did it to show her appreciation for

those who share the road with cyclists.
While she prefers the rolling hills to the
southwest of the city for her intense train-
ing, she also has a soft spot for the stretch
along John Nolen Drive.

"I like to ride down there when I can," she
says fondly of the stretch of course where
the bike portion of the famed race begins
and ends. "It's part of the Ironman course.
I love the lakefront path."

Jennifer Garrett is a freelance writer from
Madison.
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BREWS, BITES AN!) SO MUCH FUN... IT'S SCARY.

NOVEMBER 7, 2015 GRAND GENEVA RESORT &SPA

TTCKETS ON
SALE JULY 1!
Unlimited Tastings from
30 Breweries & Distilleries

Food Samples ' Entertainment
Photo Booth Glasses T-shirts

www.LakeGenevaBeerAndSpirits.com
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Sink your teeth into an award-wmning
pie from Norske Nook Restaurant and
Bakery (Rice Lake, Osseo, Haard and
Eau Claire). Forn pumpkin cream cheese

to raisin bread pudding, theres some-
thing for everyone. norskenook corn

Relive the railroad golden age at
Mid-Continent Railway Museum in
North Freedom. Depart from a restored

depot built in 1894, and nde a 1900-era
train through the rolling hills of Sauk
County. rnidcontinent.org

Search for bald eagles, snapping tur-
tles, otters and more on a Northwoods
River Cruise down the Wisconsin Riv-
er near Rhinelander. Enjoy comfortable
seating on the upper deck, or munch
on an afternoon snack below. wiscon-
sinrmvercruises.com
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5 Learn the history of the Eagle Bluff
Lighthouse that dates back to 1868,
and tour its grounds and museum along
the western shores of the Door County
peninsula eagleblufflighthouse door-
countyhistoricalsociety.org

6 Get two for one when you stop at Clara
Bo Restaurant and Gatsby Wine Bar
in Beloit. Enjoy mouth-watering steaks
and seafood, then stay to socialize into

the evening, all in a 1920's-style atmo-
sphere. clarabo .com/index. html

7. 'fly a 'Tabo-Lux" cupcake at the Cake
Guru in Oshkosh or Appleton With more

than 200 options, Tamara's flavors include

anything from marshmallow fluff, peanut
butter whip or cookie dough fillings, to car-

amel glaze, puppy chow or sour gummy
worm toppings. cakeguru.com

ng/summer 2015

Fall off the rails at Road America in
Plymouth. The off-road experience
features a two-hour ride in a Yamaha
Viking utility vehicle over hills and
rocky terrain as you take in the 640-acre

facility. roadamerica.com

Once the world's largest metal sculp-
ture, Dr, Evermors Forevertron stands

in an outdoor art sculpture garden in
Sumpter. Local Tom Every built this
320-ton attraction from recycled scrap
metal worldofdrevermor.com

Hear your favorite artists or discover a
new band at the Rave/Eagles Club in
Milwaukee. The entertainment com-
plex features five stages and two bari
lounges for the perfect stop on your
next night out. therave.com/main.asp

11. View the breathtaking waterfalls at
Amnnicon Fails State Park in South
Range. dnr.wi.gov



Housed ei the Chicago & Northwest-
ern Railroad Depot dating back to 1893,

Titletown Brewing Company in
Green Bay is a popular stop for a cold
brew. titletownbrewing.com

Embaik on a Technical Tour of Lake-
front Brewery in Milwaukee, where
homebrewers can receive special tips
and gain knowledge of the craft. (Only
available Sundays, reservations re-
quired.) laketrontbrewery.corn

16 Saddle up for the 22-mile trek on the Hay
Meadow Equestrian 1ail in Chippewa
Falls. Relax and take in the scenery as
your horse navigates across varying tel-
rains. visitch ippewafallswi .com

17 Feed the animals at Wildwood Wildlife
Park in Minocqua Choose a classic fa-
vorite, such as goats, sheep or pigs, or
try a new encounter with giraffes, bears
or skunks, wildwoodwildhifepark.com
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Nine miles and 920 acres make up
the L. H. Barkhausen Waterfowl
Preserve in Green Bay. Navigate the for-

est, meadows and marshes while hiking

the trails. co.browri.wi.us

Step back in time to the 1870s and
visit an authentic logging camp at
the Rhinelander Logging Museum.
Explore the bunkhouse, cook shanty and

blacksmith shop. rhinelander-resorts.
corn/loggingmus/logging.htm

Book a stay at a bed and breakfast, then
prepare to take in some of the most
beautiful architecture in the state on a
historical walking tour of Sturgeon Bay

sturgeonbay. net

Baumgartner's Cheese Store and
'Ivem in Monroe is the oldest cheese
store in Wisconsin. Enjoy your favonte, or

choose from unique flavors such as ap-

ple jack, butterkase and caraway brick.
baurngartnercheese corn

Family-owned since 1954. Erickson
Orchards Country Store and An-
tiques in Bayfleld sells select gourmet
foods and garden accessories. Pick
apples and strawberries in season, o
sample from dozens of fresh-baked
goods. bayñeldorchard.com

Step back in time and explore the real-
life version of Laura Ingalls Wilder's book.

"Little House in the Big Woods." Lacated

on Lake pth, the Laura Ingalls Wild-
er Museum recreates the setting of the
1870s adventure. lau.raingallspepin.coni

Walk through the Prairie Moon Sculp-
ture Garden and Museum in Cochrane
and discover the treasures to which art-
ist Herman Rusch dedicated his life.
kohlerfoundation.org

MANITOWOC

TWO RIVER

h'

rtrea

st of

ritures alo
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800.627.4896

www.manitowoc.info

B.elax and enjoy
peaceful coastline of

nitowoc Two Rivers
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Ruby is the life of the party. Sassy, yet sophisticated. Her guilty pleasures:

Glow Bingo, penny slots and '80s rock shows. Learn more about our

new player's club, featuring five unique levels and the best gaming and

amenities in the Midwest. Visit today and tell uswhich player are you.

¿POTAWATOM IH OT E L&C AS IN O

PAVSBIG.COM I MILWAUKEE I 1-800-PAYSBIG II



kick off summer with a splash at Lake Lawn
Set along nearly two miles of Delavan Lake's shoreline, Lake Lawn has everything for

the perfect family getaway. From our Majestic Oaks 18-hole golf course and 165-slip

marina to our indoor and outdoor pools, we offer fun options for everyone. And with

an ever-changing selection of recreation activities, there are always new ways to enjoy

our beautiful lakeside grounds - no matter the time of year.

Following an action-packed day, guests can unwind at Lake Lawn's Calladora

Spa featuring facials, massages and salon services. Our Frontier Restaura- "

41

boasts sweeping lake views along with the finest fare, and our

guest rooms offer the latest refinements, plus a private patio

or balcony, for a cozy place to turn in.

If that's not reason enough to visit, our exciting i
lineup of special events is sure to entice. Check

out our calendar and available room

packages at LakeLawnResort.com.

MEMORIAL DAY WEEKEND

May 23 - 25

A weekend full of family fun and
musical delights, plus our first

pig roast by the lake on Sunday.

4TH OF JULY WEEKEND

July 3-5

Celebrate with a traditional
lawn picnic, family activities, and

lakeside fireworks July 4th.

SHAKE THE LAKE

August21 -23

A weekend filled with an
eclectic musical lineup outdoors
on the shores of Delavan Lake.

THE CIRCUS RETURNS

August 29 & 30

Glimpse into the days of old with
spectacular and daring feats from

the Carson & Barnes Circus.

LAKE LAWN
RESORT 4

LABOR DAY WEEKEND

September 4 - i

Outdoor recreation and a -*
pig roast make for a family-
friendly weekend full of fun. ........-

ccIIcdo .LouT c FRONT! E R

4OO East Geneva Street I Delavan, Wisconsin I Minutes from Downtown Lake Geneva I 800-338-5253 I LakeLawnResort.com
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produced by Tribune Brand Publishing

IT'S TIME TO
BE PAMPERED

Relax and rejuvenate at
Renu Day Spa, Page 1
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Be Happy Inside

Deerfield's Destination for
Outstanding BBQ Baby-Back Ribs, 1* PA I LY M ARTI N I
Broasted Chicken, Mouthwatering S PEG I A L S

Burgers, Wonderful Wraps and Salads.

PRIVATE PARTY ROOM UP TO 90 GUESTS
available for any event!

Party Packages start at $15 Per Person

Holiday Specials Company Party Packages
Showers Birthdays Communions

Graduation Bar Mitzvah

405 LAKE COOK RD., DEERFIELD
847-418-3400 www.bostonblackies.com
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An Occasion to Celebrate

Renu Day Spa in Deerfield is a one-stop shop for manicures, pedicures, facials and massages.

It's time to relax
and pamper yourself

Anna
Pamula, owner of

Renu Day Spa, doesn't
care about being

wealthy; she cares about
being happy and spreading
joy to others. Pamula offers
relaxation services and reju-
venating treatments through
her spa, which seems a pretty
good avenue for accomplish-
ing her goal.

For nearly 30 years, Renu
Day Spa has been operating
on the North Shore. In the
beginning, Pamula ran her
business as Anna's Electrol-
ysis and after two successful
years in Highland Park, she
moved it to Deerfield and
changed the name to Renu
Body Boutique to reflect the
myriad new services avail-
able. Ten years later, after
much growth and a high
demand for specialty skin
care services, it was time
to move a final time to a
5,000-square-foot location at
617 Central Ave. in Deerfield,
where the facility sits today
- with its new name - Renu
Day Spa.

"Our location was built as a
spa - we built it with experts
from the ground up," says
Pamula.

Pamula and her highly
trained staff treat everyone
who walks through their doors
with respect, kindness and
understanding which is
why the spa, after decades of

dedicated service, is still flour-
ishing. In addition, many em-
ployees are certified to treat
immunosuppressed clients
with such conditions as cancer,
lupus, chronic fatigue, diabe-
tes, psoriasis, and eczema.

"We brought educators to
teach our staff, discuss differ-
ent diseases and learn how
to best help our clients with
immune issues," says Pamula.
"Because people respond
differently to treatments, we
design plans based on indi-
vidual cases."

Pamula has many cancer
survivors under her care,
which is why she uses Amrit
Organic products certi-
fied organic oils and extracts
she says are ideal for gently
fostering health, beauty and
longevity.

"Our bodies are made to
survive and can only function
well with good fuel, good
thoughts and relaxation," Pam-
ula says. "Beauty is seen from
the inside out; the skin is a
picture for what's in the body."

Anna Pamula. owner of Renu

Day Spa, suggests the following

steps.

Use organic products on

your skin.

Maintain a healthy and active

lifestyle sweat out toxins
and move your body.

4

So, what does Renu Day
Spa offer? In a word: every-
thing. Airbrush spray tans,
manicures, pedicures, facials,
massages, body wraps and
hair removal are all done in
this one-stop shop.

For something truly unique,
try Renu Day Spa's: eyebrow
and lash tint service, Indian
head massage, Chinese acu-
pressure massage, ear can-
dling, Ayurvedic scrub and
body wrap, or the Rich Pine
Foot Cleansing treatment.

Nail services are the most
popular at Renu Day Spa.
"We are always booked
solid," says Pamula. "Our nail
salon is sterile and impecca-
bly clean."

Pamula believes that mas-
sages are not a luxury they
are a part of human life.

"At Renu, we serve with
open hearts and love," says
Pamula. "I was born to take
care of others."

For more information, call
847-940-9727 or visit
renudayspa.com.

6 TIPS FOR GREAT SKIN
Find ways to relax and live

stress-free don't be a
drama queen.

Get lots of sleep at least

eight hours.

Don't worship the sun; use

sunscreen.

Exfoliate your skin if you're
over age 25.

AN OCCASION
TO CELEBRATE
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925 Sherwood Drive Lake Bluff, IL 60044 847-234-1177

ULTHERAPY
GET THE LIFT YOU WANT

WITHOUT SURGERY!

Complimentary
Ultherapy Consultation

THE NON-SURGICAL LIFTING

PROCEDURE

Uses tried-and-true ultrasound
technology to gradually strengthen

and tone your skin from deep
within and without any downtime

Ultherapy is a new type of

on-surgical procedure for the

face, neck, and decolletage that

uses ultrasound and the body's

own natural healing process to
'ift tone and tighten skin and

reduces wrinkles.

One treatment triggers

the body's own natural

regenerative process

of building new

collagen to

gradually
and naturally
lift and tighten

skin from the inside

out to lift tone
and tighten skin.

847.234.1177

M9/ Lisi
NORTHSHORE

DERMATOLOGY CENTER, S.C.

r,

Free Cosmetic and Skin Care Consultation

Skin Tightening

Ultherapy - Lunchtime Face Lift

Coolsculpting by Zeltiq

Cutera Pearl Laser Resurfacing and Rejuvenation

Fillers: Voluma, Juvederni, Restylane, Perlane and Sculptra

Laser Hair Removal Botox & Dysport

Facial Chemical Peels Microdermabrasion

New Laser for Stretch Marks and Scars.

Laser Scalp Hair Enhancement far Men and Women

Leg Spider Vein Treatment Sun & Age Spots

Skin Surgery - Moles & Skin Cancer

General Dermatology for All Ages

4
TINA C. VENETOS, M.D.

BOARD CERTIFIED DERMATOLOGIST

LAKE BLUFF WILMEUE
925 Sherwood Drive 3612 W. Lake Ave.
Lake Bluff, IL 60044 2nd Floor

847.234.1177 847.853.7900

LIBE RTY VILLE

1 880 W. Winchester Rd., Suite 107
224.433.6423

www.northshorederm.biz

5

First on the Northshore

to offer DUAL-SCULPTING!

I,

An Occasion to Celebrate

coolsculpting

Reveal the real you
with CoolSculpting:
(oolSculpting is the non-surgical body

contouring treatment that freezes and naturally

eliminates fat from your body. No needles,

no surgery and best of all, no downtime.

Developed by Harvard scientists, (oolSculpting

FDA-cleared, safe and clinically proven.

We will develop your customized plan so you

mn say goodbye to stubborn fai!

*coolsculptirlq/Dual Sculpting by Zelt

NORTHSHORE DERMATOLOGY CENTER, S.C.

925 Sherwood Drive Lake Bluff
847-234-1177

www.northshorederm.biz

Call us today schedule
your free consultation!ri

BEFORE 8 WEEKS AFTER
cooLscuLPTiNG

TREATMENT
(-6 pounds)
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Selecting the perfect engagement ring

When
it comes to

engagement ring
designs, the op-

tions are endless, so deciding
on the perfect one can be
intimidating.

The staff at Glenview
Jewelers, located in The Glen
Town Center, 1970 Tow-
er Drive, Glenview, is fully
equipped to help anyone
through the process, and they
believe that an engagement
ring should be as unique as
the person wearing it.

Something old
Staff expertise at family-

owned and operated Glenview
Jewelers goes back many years.

Owner and "professional
jeweler" Edmond Benjamin has
been designing and handcraft-
ing jewelry since he was 13
and now works with daughters

Carmen and Lisa Marie to offer
unrivaled craftsmenship and
competitive pricing.

"There is a creativity of art
and design that goes into
each piece that is handcrafted
by Edmond Benjamin," says
Carmen Benjamin. "We have
a passion in what we do and
that truly shows in our work."

Sometimes a piece of the
past can make a special ring
that much more perfect. Many
customers have redesigned
jewelry from pieces they no
longer wear, or that someone
in their family used to own.

"It's a great opportunity to
recreate something new us-
ing family heirlooms. lt main-
tains a sentimental value,"
says Carmen Benjamin.

Something new
Though a solitaire setting

offers a classic and timeless
look, the trend right now is
the halo engagement ring,
according to Lisa Marie Benja-
min, Gemological Institute of
America gemolog ist.

Halos are designed to
enhance the center diamond
and make it appear larger
by setting smaller diamonds
around it. In terms of the
women's wedding bands pop-
ular now, eternity bands, in
which diamonds encircle the
finger, are taking the cake.

Men's wedding bands are
designed more for comfort
and durability in a matte,
less-flashy look, she says.
Customers have also been
adding personal surprises to
the groom's wedding band ¡n
the form of engraved special
messages, verses and wed-
ding dates.

Something borrowed
"Many couples come in

together to decide on what
engagement ring best suits
them, but sometimes a hope-
ful groom comes in alone and
brings images that have been
given to him," says Carmen
Benjamin. "We have Pinterest,
Instagram and other social
media to thank for that."

If your future partner has
ever had anything in mind,
Glenview Jewelers can design
and replicate it. If the engage-
ment is a secret, a close friend
or family member may be of
great help in relaying infor-
mation about the dream ring.

-4_ç-
'-

4 . LTh
-.*

A 14k white gold infinity engagement ring with diamond (center) and
two matching eternity wedding bands in 14k white gold.

I

6

Glenview Jewelers owner Edmond Benjamin with daughters Lisa
Marie (center) and Carmen.

4
Professional jeweler Edmond Benjamin crafts a piece of jewelry.

There's no harm in finding
out from others what your
special someone might
be looking for.

Something blue
In terms of color, depending

on the customer, the whiter
the diamond the better. But
in some instances, different
gemstones are used as the
center of an engagement ring.

"Cut, color, and clarity are
important factors in selecting
a diamond," Lisa Marie Benja-
min says.

But in some instances, differ-
ent gemstones are being used
as the center of an engagement
ring. The most popular is a blue
sapphire, because of the level
of hardness, which can hold up
pretty well, she says.

Tradition of excellence
One thing that sets Glen-

Diamond engagement rings

view Jewelers apart is the
time they take to educate
their customers.

"Sitting down and dis-
cussing price, budgets and
quality is very important
before viewing our vast
inventory," says Carmen
Benjamin. "Knowing what
you want makes the decision
much easier and faster. It is
important for our customers
to see, in person, what makes
a diamond grade higher or
lower than another."

For more information, call
847-906-1090 or visit
glenviewjewelers.com.
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The
candymakers at

Cora Lee Candies
have been producing

world-renowned, handmade
English toffee since 1962.

lt's such a hit that they
sell approximately 30,000
pounds at Christmastime,
according to Leonard Toll,
co-owner of the Glenview
shop.

That's a lot of toffee to
make by hand, but that's how
they operate.

"Our toffee, Grumpies
(turtles), Non-Panels, Mint
Squares and Barque - all of
it is handmade," Toll says.

Chocolate-dipped pret-
zels and fruits - including
apricots and Italian orange
peels - are also offered at
the candy store. "Most of the
fruit is import'd, nd it's the

TEDDIEKOSSOF

salonspa

TEDDIE KOSSOF

TV4O
40 YEARS OF BEAUTY 0

BE YOU. BE BEAUTEUL.
TEDDIE KOSSOF

Left:Cora Lee Candies Grumpies (turtles) and chocolate rabbits with
jelly beans are Easter favorites. Right: The staff at Cora Lee Candies
will create baskets for Easter filled with your favorite candies.

best we can get our hands back on shipping over the
on," Toll says. summer months to avoid

Cora Lee Candies has melting.
shipped its product all over lt's always fun to get
the United States, Canada something sweet in a pretty
and Europe. They do cut package, so the store offers

specialty tins around the hol-
idays, and this time of year
they build Easter baskets and
handcrafted rabbits. Though
the look may vary, the candy
always has the same sweet
taste.

Toll says Cora Lee Candies
stands out from the compe-
tition because of the tech-
nique they use to make the
toffee.

"We use top quality blend-
ed chocolates, we grind our
own pecans, and when we
stir and handle the toffee,
there is a technique that we
use that nobody else can
seem to match," he says.

Cora Lee Candies is locat-
ed at 1844 Waukegan Road,
Glenview. For more informa-
tion, call 847-724-2754 or
visit coraleecandies.com.

BOUTIQUE EVENT SPACE

HANDCRAFTED BEER & PUB FARE

CAN FACILITATE FROM 20-250 GUESTS

NEWEST EVENT SPACE IN LAKE COUNTY

LOCATED IN HISTORIC
DOWNTOWN LIBERTYVILLE

345 N. MILWAUKEE AVE. LIBERTYVILLE, IL
847.382.BREW WWW.MICKEYFINNSBREWERY.00I

Sweet sentiments: Giving the gift of candy

COMPLIMENTARY MANICURE
with your bridal booking

+ $20 OFF TRIAL RUN
(MUST BOOK HAIR & MAKE-UP TRIAL)

For inquiries, contact Angie at 847.999.9592
281 Waukegan Rd., Northeld I teddiekossof.com
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Bridal beauty
Gethng the best oak

far your bg day

If
hair and makeup aren't

No. 1 on your wedding to-
do list, they should be.
Teddie Kossof Salon Spa,

281 N. Waukegan Road,
Northfield, offers an un-
matched capacity to handle
hair and makeup for large
bridal parties, and every oth-
er service you may need for
wedding day prep, including
facials, massage therapy,
body treatments, waxing,
and nail services. They offer
a dental spa, med spa - and
yes, a seamstress on site for
last-minute disasters.

Building beauty
'The bride's beauty steps

should start a year before the
wedding, especially when it
comes to skincare," says Alan
Kossof, co-owner of Teddie
Kossof Salon Spa with his
father, Teddie.

Carol Marie Everett, es-
thetician and lead makeup
artist, agrees, recommending

I
I'

monthly facials for a year
prior to the wedding. "If you
have healthy, vibrant skin,
makeup lays much better,"
she says.

Taking your time to plan
will allow you to map out oth-
er services such as teeth whit-
ening, waxing, and stress-re-
lieving spa treatments, too.
"My father has always prided
himself on having the ability
to slow things down and offer
a proper complementary
consultation," Kossof says.

When working with a future
bride, the staff goes over
goals, establishes a color
palette, and works with face
shapes and makeup reg-
imens. "We want to cus-
tomize the look and make it
unique," he says.

Next, a trial run appoint-
ment is the easiest way to
put someone's mind at ease.
Always come to this appoint-
ment clean-faced so that
your esthetician can see your

4..

Alan Kossof, co-owner of Teddie Kossof Salon and Spa.

8

skin, bone structure and your
eye shape to create the right
look.

"The last thing we want to
do is cause redness by taking
makeup off first," Everett
says.

Soft trends
lt's up to the bride how she

and her bridesmaids should
look, but there are some
trends that make for a roman-
tic finish.

"With brides we see a lot
of smoky eyes with natural
tones like bronze, gold and
even some silver grays,"
Everett says.

Today, some brides are
going for a clean eye with
straight liner and one shadow
with a bright pop of color on
the lip. Always defer to a nat-
ural lip with a dramatic eye,
or a softer eye with a bright
lip, Everett suggests.

"Lip color can have a little
bump of shine, but it should
be iridescent instead of
frosted," she says. "We are
seeing a lot of metallic in eye
shadows; mineral makeup
and lashes always complete
the look."

Carol Marie Everett, esthetician and lead makeup artist, works on a
client at Teddie Kossof Salon Spa in Northfield.

Day of
To battle the beauty blues

on any important day, always
go with waterproof every-
thing.

Everett suggests catching
any tears in the corner of
your eye as they fall with
a tissue tucked into your
bouquet. "No wiping!" she
warns. "And if you aren't
used to kissing with lipstick
on, you may want to prac-
tice," she says.

After eating and drinking,
you may need a slight touch-
up of face powder and lip
colo r.

"Touch up only on your
nose, chin and under the
eyes. No powder should be
reapplied to your cheeks or
you'll negate your blush,"
she says.

Everett recommends that
every bride appoint some-
one she can trust to be on
smudge watch.

"Make it a bridesmaid's job
throughout the course of the
day to make sure you have
lipstick on," Everett says.

For more information, visit
teddiekossof .com.
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Now Open in Arlington Heights

UNEXPECTED FINDS UNBELIEVABLE DEALS
REVOLUTIONIZING RESALE

BANANA REPUBLIC

CHICOS

COACH

GAP
LOFT

N1ICHAEL KORS

'TALBOTS

WHITE HOUSE BLAC
KATE SPADE

TORY BURCH /
LOUIS VUITTON

J. CREW

LANE BRYANT

GUCCI

r

862W.DUN
A R LI \ GTO N H E G H TS (In R/dge Plaza Next to Kohl)

847.90 I .3 270 www.clothesmentor.com/arlingtonheights
Hours: Mon-Sat I Oam-8pm - Sunday I am-5pm

TO1L
LJRCHASE

Expires 4/30/1 5. Excludes designer purses. Valid only at Arlington Heights location.
Not valid with any other offer or discount.

9

pay
CASH

for all your
lau Brands!

NEVER
pay full price

AGAIN.
CLOTHES MENTOR

3EE RD.
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Above: Celebrate a birthday at Chicagoland Speedway. Right: The FireZone birthday celebration combines fire safety education with hands-on
firefighter fun.

Another

year has gone
by and its time to cel-
ebrate - so do it n a

momentous way. Celebrate
your child's birthday, or your
own, by blowing candles out
with your friends and family
on one of these five thrilling
adventures.

The need for speed
NASCAR enthusiasts will

love a day at the track for
an extraordinary birthday
celebration. Chicagoland
Speedway offers big savings
and hospitality for groups -
discounted tickets, blocked
seating to keep your group
together, a VIP experience for
the birthday guest, and gifts
for each attendee.

'The party aspect ¡s built
in, as we feature live music

Big bang, big birthday
and entertainment at all of
our events, in addition to
racing," says Patrick Kenny,
communications manager
at Chicagoland Speedway.
"One of the great things
about our sport and facility
is that a race weekend offers
more than just the on-track
competition."

Chicagoland Speedway
is all about dynamic and
boisterous fun, which is the
perfect environment for cele-
brating a birthday in a mem-
orable way. From headlining
concert acts such as Luke
Bryan and Brantley Gilbert,
to the pulsating Champions
Park, Chicagoland Speedway
is sure to create an excep-
tional experience.

"The entertainment is every-
where you look, and we pride

IO

ourselves on making a fan's
experience last for days rather
than hours," says Kenny.

Chicagoland Speedway is

located at 500 Speedway Blvd.,
Jouet. For more information, call

815-722-5500 or visit
ch i ca gol a ndspeedway. com.

Put the fire out
Schaumburg's FireZone,

operated by real local fire-
fighters, is the first firehouse
for kids, featuring 7,000
square feet of all-inclusive
firefighting birthday fun for
ages 2 to 8. The FireZone will
do it all so you don't have to

they supply printable invi-
tations and thank-you cards,
party supplies and favors, a
custom fire truck cake, food
options, and dedicated staff
to facilitate the party.

"We combine important
fire safety education with
hands-on fun, creating a one-
of-a-kind birthday adven-
ture," says Chris Gantz, man-
aging director at FireZone.

The firefighters are able to
keep the attention of young
kïds, engaging them with
structured and age-appro-
priate activities. FireZone
takes aspects from the real
firehouse and incorporates
them into the parties. All kids
at the party can dress up with
a fire jacket and a red hat. A
birthday boy or girl gets to
be the star of the show, op-
erating as a Junior Fire Chief,
complete with a special white
fire helmet to take home.

"Every firehouse needs a
chief," says Gantz.

The FireZone is located

An Occasion to Celebrate SPECIAL ADVERTISING SECTION



Kids can be as creative as possible at Kohl Children's Museum.
Hands.on activities include face painting. Birthday partygoers enjoy
full-day admission to the museum.

at 1100 National Parkway,
Schaumburg. For more infor-
mation, call 877-597-3473 or
visit firezonefun .com.

Howl at the ice
For something truly unique,

kids can celebrate their
birthday with Skates from the
Chicago Wolves. What could
be more fun than fireworks,
laser shows, loud music, and
hockey?

Birthday parties with the
Wolves are an affordable
way to get all your guests
together for a fun, exciting
and unforgettable way to
celebrate someone special,"
says Kevin Dooley, senior ex-
ecutive director of ticket sales
at Chicago Wolves. "We
supply all the elements of the
greatest party people usually
don't get to have basically
it's everything you love about
live sports."

Birthday suites at the
Allstate Arena in Rosemont
include 10 tickets, Wolves
hats, a special autographed
gift and two parking spac-
es. Birthday groups save $5
off each ticket for groups
between 10 to 29 people,
and get a Wolves hat, party
favors, group recognition and

discounted food coupons.
For more information, call

800-843-9658.

Hands-on exploration
for wee ones

Many folks are familiar with,
and love, all of the amazing
activities that Kohl Children's
Museum of Greater Chicago
in Glenview provides. Chil-
dren from birth to age 8 can
delve into 17 interactive and
proactive exhibits designed
to satiate the most inquisitive
little surveyor. Combining
the museum activities with
a birthday party creates a
fun space to celebrate with
friends and family.

"Birthday parties have
become a growth market for
the museum as parents real-
ize the value of having their
party entertainment built in
to the environment," says
Sheridan Turner, president
and CEO of Kolh Children's
Museum.

There are relatively few
places in the Chicago area,
Turner says, that offer party
environments appropriate for
really young children.

In addition to a private
room that hosts can decorate
and personalize to provide a

common place for guests to
meet, collect birthday gifts
and offer food and birth-
day cake, partygoers at the
museum also enjoy full-day
admission.

The museum offers both
indoor and outdoor areas to
explore, which creates a ton
of fun - rain or shine.

"They can come early or
stay later after the party activ-
ities if they choose," says
Turn e r.

The Kohl Children's Museum

is located at 2100 Patriot Blvd.,
Glenview. For more informa-
tion, call 847-832-6600 or visit
ko h Ich i Id re n sm use um .o rg.

For the big kids
For their next party, com-

petitive thrill-seekers ages
12 and up should check out
WhirlyBall - a bumper car
game that combines the skills
of lacrosse and basketball.

Children's birthday party
packages include pizza and

pop, and are held before
5 p.m. Saturdays and Sundays.

Adult family and friends will
enjoy a wide selection of craft
beers. The restaurant menu
also has hearty comfort-food
favorites to satisfy you and
help you ca rb-up for the next
round of WhirlyBall.

Kids ages 7-1 1 will have
fun playing laser tag, air
hockey and pool there's
something for everyone.

"Each year the number of
WhirlyBall children's birthday
parties increases, and not
because of any secret mar-
keting strategy," says John
Krol, marketing director at
WhirlyBall. "Kids are, by far,
our best salespeople."

WhirlyBall has three loca-
tions: 1825 W. Webster Ave.,
Chicago, 773-486-7777; 800
E. Roosevelt Road, Lombard,
630-932-4800; and 285 Cen-
ter Drive, Vernon Hills, 847-
918-0800. For more informa-
tion, visit whirlyball.com.

BIAGGI'S
RISTORANTE ITALIANO

pasta steaks seafood
pizza soups salads

desserts wine

bridal showers
rehearsal dinners

luncheons .

DEER PARK TOWN CENTER DEERFIELD SQUARE
(847) 438.1850 (847) 607.2300

www.BlAGGlS.com
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The
skin is the body's

largest and fast-
est-growing organ.

Our skin protects us from
temperature extremes,
provides a barrier to keep
the rest of our organs, blood
and muscles safely on the
inside, and, wondrously, our
skin keeps germs, pathogen s
and other undesirables out

unless it is wounded or
damaged.

Fortunately, taking care of
our skin isn't all that difficult,
especially with help from the
staff of Nu Age Med Spa,
1105 N. Milwaukee Ave.,
Riverwoods.

Nu Age, which opened

Licensed massage therapists at Nu Age Med Spa provide a variety of services from the simply relaxing to the medically required.

in 2009, offers luxury skin
care and anti-aging answers
by uniting medical esthetic
treatments and advanced spa
therapies in a state-of-the-art
facility.

We can't stop time or the
effects of the sun on our skin,
but there are regimens that
can help us look and feel our
best.

"All of our services are per-
formed by our skilled team of
licensed estheticians under
the direction and supervision
of Dr. Tom Klein, our on-
site physician and medical
director," says Jennifer Klein,
Nu Age Med Spa owner and
manager.
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Nu Age utilizes the most
forward-thinking technol-
ogies and procedures in a
soothing and friendly envi-
ronment that gives clients
beautiful results, she says.

"We strive to give our cli-
ents impeccable service and
the most unique, rejuvenat-
ing and unforgettable expe-
rience with each visit," says
Jennifer Klein. "Our ultimate
goal is to develop a relation-
ship with each client that is
based on mutual respect and
trust."

Always at the forefront of
skin care, Nu Age is commit-
ted to providing personalized
plans to meet all of their

Photo by Rick Giase

clients' needs.
First-time visitors can enjoy

a complimentary consultation
and skin analysis.

Services include: facials;
microdermabrasion; hydra-
facial treatments; chemical
peels; Botox; facial fillers;
laser hair removal; skin tight-
ening; microneedling; acne,
rosacea and vein treatments;
body contouring; and more.

Clients can also stock up
on a full selection of skin care
products that allow them to
prepare, repair and maintain
healthy skin at home.

For more information, call
847-325-51 11 or visit
nuagemedispa.com.

Show your skin some love
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allgauer's on t iverfront

sunday, aprii 5th
Allgauer's on the Riverfront's spectacular, award winning Champagne Brunch features
over loo decadent items ranging from Bubbly Champagne and Mimosas, Oysters
on the Half-Shell, Peel & Eat Shrimp, Snow Crab, Dozens of Fresh Salads and
Made-To-Order Omelets to Hand Carved Steamship Round of Beef, a Variety
of Hot Entrees, Special Kids Buffet and a Never-Ending Dessert Buffets

$42 Adults I $18 Children (4-12 Years)

2013 & 2014 opentable diners' choice winner - top brunch!

Reservations Required 847.664.7999. Parties of 6 or less will be seated in
Allgauers Restaurant and parties of 7 or more will be in the Grand Ballroom.

the easter bunny will be hopping in to say

I-I ilton
ALLGAUEP

2855 north milwaukee ave, northbrook, il 60062

cHIcAGo/N0RTHBR00K / ON THE RIVERFROt northbrookallgauers.com I 847.664.7999

Hilton
CHICAGO/ NORTHBROOK

ALLGAUERS
/C A T E R N G\

2855 North Milwaukee Ave, Northbrook, IL 60062 Inorthbrookallgauers.comI 847.509.7010

I
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Mickey Finns Brewery will brew more than 30 beers this year.

Servingup2l years
of craft beer and fun

Mickey
Finns Brewery is no

stranger to the craft beer
business.

The restaurant/brewery sits on
1 5,000 square feet across the street
from its original location in Liber-
tyville. Although celebrating just
one year in the new space, Mickey
Finn's has 21 years under its belt -
and was well ahead of the craft beer
trend when it started brewing and
serving award-winning beers.

Pat Elmquest and partner Bill
Sugars expanded the 2,000 square
foot tavern in 1992 into a 10,000
square foot restaurant, brewery,
beer garden and private party
room. In 2004, Brian Grano became
proprietor and expanded again in
the current space at 345 N. Milwau-
kee Ave.

"The brewery and kitchen more
than doubled in size, as did our
bar," says Grano.

This year they will brew more than
30 beers, rotating some of them
sea so nail y.

"Whether it's a quiet lunch, dinner
in the family friendly atmosphere, or
a late night club feel, there is a time

Mickey Finn's serves lunch and dinner.

for everyone at Mickey Finn's," says
Grano.

On Friday and Saturday nights,
see free live music or check out your
favorite team on the 70-inch flat-
screen TVs. The private party room
holds 20 to 250 people if you're in
the mood to share a more intimate
time, so book your next business
meeting or birthday party now.

For more information, call
847-362-6688 or visit
mickeyfinnsbrewery.com.
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Catering and banquet
soutions for any event

When
planning a wedding, first

communion, or any other large
event, finding the right location

can be daunting. Then there's the ques-
tion of who prepares, cooks and serves all
those appetizers and main dishes to your
guests.

Maravela's Banquet Hall and Catering
Services, 4 Washington St., Ingleside, has
the solution.

Maravela's staff works with you to plan a
top-notch affair, from its elegant banquet
hail with separate rooms accommodating
75 to 400 people to its professional cater-
ing staff that delivers the appetizers and
main dishes right to your guests.

Family owned and operated since 1982,
the professionals at Maravela's have the
party planning experience to customize
everything for you - including the menu.

Maravela's has won a number of awards
for its banquet and catering services, includ-
ing Best Caterer in Suburban Life's Readers'
Choice Awards, WeddingWire.com Cou-
ples' Choice Award, and The Knot Best of
Weddings pick.

Maravela's opens to the public twice a
year for an Easter Brunch and a New Year's
Eve celebration. Reservations are required
for both events.

More information, call 847-587-6100 or
visit maravelas.com.

The banquet facilities at Maravela's Banquet Hall
and Catering Services in Ingleside can accommo-
date up to 400 people.



Do homework before
hiring entertainment

for your big event

When
the time

comes to plan that
special event, the

entertainment be it a disc
jockey or a band can make
or break the party.

Music sets the mood
for any celebration, from
weddings and mitzvahs to
birthdays and anniversaries.
Getting to know the DJ or
band before the event is
crucial to making sure they'll
set the right mood.

Of course budget is always
a factor. Some brides and
party planners who might
have more to spend opt to
hire both a Di and a band
and provide their guests with
the best of both worlds.

Weddings, for the most part,
top the list of reasons people
seek out bands and Dis.

No matter what you decide,
what really matters is making
your weddïng or special event
something to remember.
When hiring a DJ, experts
recommend doing some in-
vestigation, and not deciding
on someone based solely on
them being a friend's cousin.

"At the end of the day,
every wedding you've gone
to you either had a good time
or you didn't ... and a large
part of that responsibility falls
on the Di," says Keith KoKo-
ruz, president of the Chicago
chapter of the American Disc
Jockey Association and owner
of Schaumburg-based Keith
Christopher Entertainment
Group, which also includes
Fred Fox Studios, Aberdeens
Wedding Florists, Bella Se-
bastian Beauty and the Windy
City Wedding Show.

As for what you should be
looking for when you begin
the search for a Di or band

DJ Keith KoKoruz

for your wedding or event,
KoKoruz pointed to "proof of
reliability." He says the Di you
hire should answer the phone
on a regular basis and prefera-
bly be a member of the Ameri-
can Disc Jockey Association.

"Full-time disc jockeys are
always going to give bet-
ter service than a part-time
company," says KoKuruz, a
full-time Di since 1989.

He says it's also important to
meet the Di and get to know
a bit about their personality to
make sure they are going to
click with your guests.

Jesse Lynn, owner of
Grayslake-based Kidron
Music, agrees. A great Di is
not someone who just plays
music for the wedding recep-
tion, Lynn says, a full-time Di
for the past 10 years.

"A professional Di is acting
as the host of your reception
and will structure your recep-
tion with you," he says. "The
bride and groom are depend-
ing on you to deliver their
reception to their guests."

Lynn recommends couples
hire a band they both know
and love and are confident
that guests will enjoy, as well.
He says couples also should
try to hire a Di in addition
the band to to serve as the
emcee for the reception.

For more information, visit
keithchristopher.com and
kidronmusicweddings.com.
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Eastçr Special!
Famous English Toffee Sale!

1 LB. Box for $16.95
March 18 through April 4

General Assortments, Hand-Dipped Fruit & Nuts
Mint Squares, Grumpies, Non-pareils & Barque

Homemade, delectable gifts for every occasion!

* Mother's Day * Easter * Passover * Birthday

i Lee CandiesLORDER oitoo

1844 Waukegan Rd., Glenview, IL
847-724-2754
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Celebrate the luck of the Irish with
beer, food and fun atThe Curragh

perfect

pints, delectable
eats and good old Irish
fun have brought folks

to The Curragh since 1999
-after all, the name is a nod
to the headquarters of flat
(horse) racing in Ireland.

For several successful
years, The Curragh operat-
ed in Schaumburg at its first
location before closing its
doors in 2006. Three years
later, the restaurant interior
was disassembled piece-by-
piece and taken to its new
home in Chicago's Edison
Park neighborhood.

Today, The Curragh has
three additional locations:
Holland, Michigan; Skokie;
and, most recently, "The
Glen" in Glenview.

The Curragh in Glenview
has been doing very well,
according to manager Orlaith
Branagan, who says the
community has offered its
unwavering support since
the restaurant's March 2014
opening. "People are really
liking it," says Branagan.
"We offer a variety from the
restaurants and bars that are
here."

"The staff, the design, the
imported Irish bric-a-brac,
the drinks, the food, the
music, and the name create
a sense of Irish history that
people enjoy visiting time
and again," says Sean Gin-
nelly, general manager of the
Edison Park location.

Creating a sense of culture
and belonging, as well as a
love of beer a good dark
malty-tasting stout especially
- are the objectives of The
Cu rrag h.

"We guarantee that your
pint will be the best around,"
says Ginnelly. "The Curragh

has been awarded the Gum-
ness Gold Standard Award
for perfect pints expertly
poured by trained bartend-
ers."

All the traditional Irish
favorites - Irish stew, boxty
(a traditional Irish potato
pancake), fish and chips, the
all-day Irish breakfast, and
shepherd's pie are served
up, along with contemporary
American fare such as ribs,
burgers, sandwiches and
steaks.

And, of course, The Curra-
gh offers a vast selection of
Irish, craft and world beers
as well as Irish whiskies,
scotches and single malts.
Stop ¡n for their signature
house-favorite, Irish Mule
cocktail made with James-
on Blackbarrel Irish whiskey,
fresh ginger and ginger beer,
garnished with a lime.

In addition to great food
and drinks and an old-style
intimate pub atmosphere,
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The Curragh features tradi-
tional music throughout the
day. The weekends, however,
are when the pub comes
alive The Curragh regular-
ly features live bands playing
a wide variety of Irish music
and contemporary styles.

The Curragh is a popular
venue for watching Gaelic
football and hurling games,
broadcast live from Ireland
on the weekends, Every year,
as can be expected, The
Curragh hosts the St. Patrick's
Fleadh (festival) over the
weekend leading up to and
including St. Patrick's Day.
Featured are live Irish bands,
bagpipers, Irish dancers, and
traditional Irish dishes such as
corned beef and cabbage.

What sets The Curragh
apart from the crowd? In a
word: hospitality. After all,
Ireland is known as the land
of a hundred thousand wel-
comes and The Curragh is no
different.

The grilled tilapia at The Curragh is made with an artichoke crust in a burgundy red wine sauce and
served with mashed potatoes and fresh vegetables.

"How better to deliver true
Irish hospitality than with
a brogue!" says Ginnelly.
"Many of the staff are from
Ireland and know firsthand
how to make our guests feel
welcome. As the old Irish
proverb states: 'No strang-
ers here, only friends you've
never met!' "

Recently, The Curragh in
Edison Park opened a party
room complete with a full
bar, a state-of-the-art sound
system, and wireless micro-
phone capability. Groups of
up to 150 can bring the luck
of the Irish into their birthday
party celebrations, get-to-
gethers, or corporate events.
In the summer, The Curragh
has an outdoor patio dining
area, with televisions and
heaters, and a full breakfast
menu served in an adjoining
breakfast cafe on weekends
from 8 am. to 2 p.m.

For more information, visit
curraghirishpub.com.
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Time for
brunch

Easter

and Mother's Day are right around the corner.
Gather family and friends for a brunch buffet to celebrate.
Remember to make reservations early. Here is a sampling

of area establishments offering brunch buffets.

Abbington
3S002 Route 53, Glen Ellyn
630-942-8600
Abbingtonbanquets.com
Adults:$40
Children (5-12): $18
Reservations are required;
seating times are 10:30 a.m.
to 2:30 p.m.

The Easter brunch buffet
includes eggs Benedict,
omelets, shrimp, salmon,
a carving station with ham,
roast beef and Iamb, sweet
and fruit table, and compli-
mentary champagne.

Allgauer's Restaurant
Hilton Northbrook
2855 N. Milwaukee Ave.,
Northbrook
847-664-7999
northbrookallgauers.com
Adults: $42
Children (4-10): $18
Reservations are recommend-
ed; seating times are 10 am.,
noon, 2p.m. or 4 p.m.

The all-you-can-eat Eas-
ter buffet includes many
breakfast items, a variety of
seafood including snow crab
legs, prime rib, salad bar,
chocolate fountain, and a
wide selection of desserts.
For more information, includ-
ing Mother's Day brunch, visit
the website.

Bar Louie
Skokie Holiday Inn
5300 W. Touhy Ave., Skokie
847-763-3068
barlouieskokie.com
Adults: $25.95

Children: $15.95
Reservations are required;
seating times are 10 am. to
3p.m.

The buffet brunch will
include omelets to order,
waffle station, bacon, sausage,
French toast, carving station
with ham and beef, pasta, sea-
food, chicken fingers and mac
and cheese for the kids, along
with a variety of desserts.

Chicago Botanic
Garden
1000 Lake Cook Road,
Glencoe
847-835-5440
chicagobotanic.org
Adults: $30 for members/$38
n o n - members

Children (3-1 2): $24/$29
Price includes parking, taxes
and gratuity.

Easter brunch seating times
are 9, 10, 11 am., noon and
2 p.m. in Nichols Hall, Regen-
stein Center.

Enjoy brunch and an Easter
egg hunt at the Garden.

Mother's Day brunch
seating times are 9, 11 am.
and 1 p.m. at the McGinley
Pavilion.
Adults: $52.95 for mem-
bers/$59.95 for non-members
Children (3-12):
24.95/$27.95
Children (2 and under): free
Price includes parking, taxes
and gratuity.

The all-you-can-eat buffet
includes a carving station,
made-to-order omelets, and
fresh selections.
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Tickets are available online
or at the visitor center.

Lambs Farm Magnolia
Cafe and Bakery
14245 W. Rockland Road,
Libertyville
847-362-5050
lambsfarm.org
Adults: $24.95
Children: $10.95
Reservations are required;
seating times are 10 am.,
noon and 2p.m.

Enjoy the Easter brunch
buffet at the restaurant at
Lambs Farm. The buffet will
feature omelets, scrambled
eggs, eggs Benedict, bacon,
sausage, biscuits and gravy.

Lovell's of Lake
Forest
915 S. Waukegan Road,
Lake Forest
847-234-8013
Iovellsoflakeforest.com
Adults: $60
Children (4-12): $26
Reservations are required;
seating times are 11 am. to
4p.m.

The brunch buffet includes
a carving station with lamb,
roast beef, ham and turkey,
a breakfast station featuring
eggs Benedict, omelets,
pancakes, waffles, roasted
potatoes, bagels and pas-
tries, seafood, international
cheeses and fruit station. For
Mother's Day brunch informa-
tion, call or visit the website.

M arave la's
4 Washington St., Ingleside
847-587-6100
maravelas.com
Ages 13 and older: $24.95
Children (7-12): $12.95; (3-
6): $6.95; (1-2): $1.95
Reservations are needed;
seating times vary depending
on group size.

The all-you-can-eat buffet
includes a carving statïon
featuring ham, beef, lamb,
roasted turkey, eggs Bene-
dict, mini waffles, salad, fruit
bar and a variety of desserts.

Maravela's is closed Moth-
er's Day.

Old Warsaw Buffet
4750 N. Harlem Ave.,
Harwood Heights
708-867-4500
old-warsaw-buffet.com
Adults: $34.50
Children: $12.50
Reservations are recommend-
ed; seating times are 11 am.
to 8 p.m.

Traditional Polish buffet in-
cludes an assortment of fish,
including smoked salmon,
hard boiled eggs, blintzes,
pierogies, dumplings, barbe-
cued ribs, pork chops, sau-
sage, sauerkraut, leg of lamb,
hand-carved beef and ham,
and an assortment of tradi-
tional home-made pastries.

CONTINUED ON PAGE 18
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Essence Pilates is a tranquil and nurturing environment on the
North Shore of Chicago. PMA certified instructors tend to your

mind and body for complete results.

Privates. Duets.Group classes.Private parties
Create your own class of 4 or more.

FssencePiIatct.tom.849 Waukeian Rd.. Dfld. II. 60015. (847)607-9966

Ib

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 17

Pavilion Restaurant &
Lounge
577 Waukegan Road,
N orth b roo k

847-715-9440
pavilionchicago.com
Adults: $36.95
Children: $15.95
Reservations are required;
seating times are 11 am. to
3p.m.

Dine on an assortment
of domestic and imported
cheeses, homemade blintzes,
waffles and pancakes, eggs
Benedict, omelets prepared
to order, chef hand-carved
prime rib station, children's
choices, a sundae bar, and a
selection of desserts.

Port Edward
Restau rant
20 W. Algonquin Road,
Algonquin
847-658-5441

Check us out on Facebook!

Excludes previous purchases, can not be combined with any
other coupon or promotion. Manufacturer exclusions apply.

Cenzina
Bridal and Boutique

1802 Glenview Rd.
Glenview

cenzinaoriginals@gmail.com
847-486-8405

2O-5O OFF
Bridal Bridesmaids

Mother of the Bride/Groom
ALYGE I

Black-Tie Cocktail Dresses
Prom Communion
Flower Girls
Headpieces and Veils

Jewelry and Purses

portedward.com
Adults: $36.99
Children (5-11): $1 1.99
Reservations are required;
seating times are 9:30 am.
to 6 p.m.

The Easter brunch buffet in-
cludes omelets, eggs Benedict,
waffles, ham, London broil,
beef, crab legs, shrimp, etouf-
fee, soup, salad, and a variety
of desserts. Call for Mother's
Day brunch information.

The Curragh Irish Pub
6705 N. Northwest
Highway, Chicago
773-774-6170
curraghirishpub.com
Other locations:
1800 Tower Drive, Glenview
847-998-1100
www.curraghglenview.com
8266 Lincoln Ave., Skokie
847-675-9600
www.skokiecurragh.com

Call or visit the websites for
pricing and menu.
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1970 Tower Drive, Glenview, IL 60026 847.906.1090
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.11 Ifil000l SOI fifilleIlfigloldI 0I,,flkIaO 00010 NoI fiNIÓ rOlIl 01,01110,o,,o,POII,,,If0,
d,100c,l Il Combo 0111e olIgInfil 0001100 100010100 Lati O dIutmats

p..00n.e,000lomtlm.olpa,al1000hosl0101100 (0110 0,110, I 1000111
NI,fIolsad 020ISIiaOe,o g,000IOfl 0110 aIlogIOoIroe,flou

I

2 0FF
MONSTER BISCUIT®
COMBO

FIS 518

off., waNd uigii 4/30/15 at participothig restaurants.
llltl000IIabl,duIllIgl,guIaI lIlla 010010n00 NOI fill 100l5UI,llIIl,, 0100 III 1,110,

0000011 1010 001100 0 IllylIlo CIbI 100,0e 1X0,0100 Limit 2 dIscounts f
HrClflJPb400050001fllIflhOflIP000lyflfilOIIlOfldlOt Call cdl,,, IllullIlfi

DRINK

p i t s

Tax

I
1

J
FflSP TB 19004-041530



Advertising Supplementr

:3 OFF
TWO 1/4 LB. LITTLE
THICKBURGERS

flS 530

Off., valid th,oagh 4/30/15 at rn,ticipating ,ovtrn,,ont..

dUos,sliiiiss.60 lois 5hIlfl8I (SUDUS UOAploi Umft 2 41.fl.Ai.
plsO..&tIUflIoI(5lSI pøyaoysaIysyA,duy Cash y5I5 I lOUsy i'

Nil 1111 s!iII!IiU liarOn, Resiùslosis III Ail lignis 5 I

T4 OFF
I TWO 1/4 LB. LITTLE

THICKBIJRGER®
COMBOS

Oft., valid through 4/30/18 at participating 000imars,ntv.
isnrahiøul NoiI laid Ori

dilIsusi Al Aossba DIllS uhrgmai coupon accaSiNo Uniti disacatta
ptttIqaCustOmt,rnusipnnssainsla,du, C,SSOaIU,I OU Or

Scsi rl, SAI, t'aGIS lAid,, sheciaucnnls LII All sghlnross...

r4 OFF
TWO BIG HOT
HAM 'N' CHEESE
COMBOS

I.

Otto, salid through 4/30/11 at participating n,victo,ants.
Alio, regulA, ll,,yktssI h,r,,,s N,'? cAlcI 0h Ans all!,

o,,sn,5o DsIyo,liis,,i lI! .srnpiod U0N2d1.couct.
Pen CO4lflø luAloSni lousy pa, Ad 1:10 CaSis 00110 1,1000 Ic

N.h i,,, II' 52015 lISIAd- d'rI I All 'lgh's'nlnsed

©2015 lardees Restaurants LLC. AH rights reserved.

+3 OFF

TFREE

I THICKBURGER®
EL DIABLO
COMBO

+

OFF
I TWO BIG HOT

HAM 'N' CHEESE
a

SANDWICHES

FIS 537

Off.t valid through 4/30/15 .t participating rmmtaurantm.
I /5 1,1 lhiOar101IegOoI binoktool 'COuS NOI valId oil Al did: orfo

111510 0,11510 0500 Only olIgisol opupo, escopleo Uno 2 aseccanti
pcsrt.panCu0000s,smusipa,anyoolnssaads, CaohocI,ioI lOO,,? lt

Ja

LARGE BEVERAGE
LIMIT ONE

FIS 531

Offen, salid through 4/30/15 .t participating nostoe,ant..

dIscousI os 05550 Only Oi,ginai coupes acUnpIed LImit
pan comput luciOnes must pay asy sal,, lac due Cochs&.:

hill ful sale AlGOlS Uasd,ec Re,iourosls LIC All tglhisi,hlIs.1'

FIS 535

Offar valid through 4/30/15 at participating rostaurants.
liSo,,10011,1 h 11,511, Is,,, Irles hiosiisouso Naisse, II I, I; II

0,055,05 Only Oilglflal COIPOS alcApiOd Umili dImcAaInAI
pm coop., Cunnssi,, musi poi Ont nl,, its Sor CeCI, caloS I /1000110

T FREE
.,ì$fr_

I ANY SIZE SWEET TEA
ti I

LIMIT ONE

FIS 532

On, v&ldthrnugh 4/30/15 at participating rontaurant..

0,055501 Oi combo Oty orIgInci oCupo ososo plod Urne I dlinaot
Pit Acopan. CosCamos musi poy ony calnc toc due CacO cal,,, I irlih.'' i

ldif i 510010 02015 ycsdnrc Ono la/IlorlIs LIC Ali stylo

t)

OFF

+

:4 OFF

THICKBURGER®
EL DIABLO

I TWO 5-PIECE HAND-

I
BREADED CHICKEN

s-
TENDERS'tm

J

nL

FIS 534

I valid through 4/30/15 .t participating roittaurants.
a :11?,.! ,Cc,l:lOIl IO 5 1,/IS_Ku la, Os001lool lIDs?. No lsdlIllc,I I,.,,,. ilii,d:,l.

dIsOClirlI 0' combO Dolt 051t15A1 100000 AO05'plßd UntO 2 diactanta

par dopo,. C,,clOm,i nIcol pay c'lo solco lac dut lac I/calcIo I lOO s? Ii
rulli iol ualP 02015 080cos Onolausac IS Ill All "V'Is InossOc

FIS 538

Offar valid through 4/30/1.1 .t participating rostusurant..
Iii iylal,ll bIn O lls,,,.o,, 1 ',oll 110cl hors,o Noi 001,0 0,11, cytoilIll I:

sIlICoSIS lllilllll gIflAloollI, 0" ÛCCOPONo tJtStidlscca,cs
pen Acepan. I.,lo, I soy Any sales io, dl,, Cash vAllo I/ 1111/ 01 It

FTSPTB-19004 0415-30

ai

F,

. I

I
I

J

COMES WITH
2 DOUBLE CHEESEBURGERS, SMALL FRIES,

SMALL DRINK & APPLE TURNOVER

I



p

American JIermaI Window...Fan1y owned and Pet

4

BBB A+
Start With Trust

PLy GEM

.4

indow and Door Collection
Glass

Breakage Warrantye Warranty

American j
Thermal

* *

'\/\1ricIO\,\T

773-774-3131
5304 North Milwaukee

Chicago, IL 60630

WINDOWS

frDODUS

t

Features:
High Performance Triple Glass
Insulated Frames for Peak
Energy Performance
Designer Glass for Doors
and Windows
Eleven Manufacturers to
choose from - Meeting all
budget and product needs

Also Offers:
Attic Insulation
Siding
Replacement Doors
Gutters
Glass Block Windows
Storm Doors
Soffit/Fascia

WE CAR

PELLA WIND

yeIp'
MARVIN
Built around you.

Angie list

Roofing See Our Website for
Special Offers

www.americanthermalwindow.com

«i ATH612

Owned and Operated by
Police Officers (Ret)

Connect with us f C
+



American ¡

Thermal /
\"\/irido\AT /l'lwtuc(s.

Owned and Operated by Police Officers (r .

304 North Milwaukee Chicago, IL 60630
773-774-313

husf. 8 '. ATH612
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APRIL 2015

randIp.rk
MOST

TRUSTED
BY SHOPPERS

, -.,-

swaddlers

Gillette
Flex ball

Covers all contours

of my face.

-noplesman

Nap'es, R

Tide Ultra
Stain Release

I was truly amazed...

Great product!

-Tide User

Lancaster, CA

PANTENE

SMOOtHs SIED

Crest
3D White
Brilliance

WOW! ... Makes my teeth

white, plus tastes great!

-LadyKS7

'-ii-- Crcst
)UWH ITEr



1.5O OFF
ONE GiIlette'

Antiperspirant/Deodorant
(exclude5 trial/travel size)

CONSUMER: LIMIT ONE COUPON PER PURCHASI of products
and quantities stated. LIMIT OF 4 lIKE COUPONS PER
HOUSEHOLD PER DAY Any other use constitutes fraud.
Coupons not authorized if
purchasing products for resale.
VOID if transferred, sold, auctioned.
reproduced or altered from original.
You may pay sales tao. Do not send
to Procter & Gamble.

DEALER: Sending to Procter &
Gamble, 2150 Sunnybrook Drive.
Cincinnati, OH 45231 signifies
compliance with "Requirements far
Proper Coupon Redemption." Copy
available by writing to the above
address. No cash or credit in encess
of shelf price may be returned to
consumer or applied to transaction.
Cash Value 111000f 1g.

Procter& Gamble 150329

DEALER: Sending to Procter &
Gamble, 2150 Sunnybrosk Drive,
Cincinnati, OH 45237 signifies
compliance with "Requirements for
Proper Coupon Redemption." Copy
available by writing to the above
address. No cash or credit in excess
of shelf price may be returned to
consumer or applied to transaction.
Cash Value 1/1000f 10.

Procter & Gamble 150329

Ifs

o

ONE Gillette
Clinical OR Twin Pack

(excludes trial/travel size)

a,
a,
a,o

¿o -r

3.00OFF'

MANUFACTURER COUPON EXPIRES 04/30/15

CONSUMER: LIMIT ONE COUPON PER PURCHASE of products
and quantities stated. LIMIT OF 4 LIKE COUPONS PER
HOIJSEHOI I) PER DAY Any other use constitutes fraud.
Coupons not authorized if
purchasing products for resale.
VOID if transferred, sold, auctioned,
reproduced or altered from original.
You may pay sales tan. Do not send
to Procter & Gamble.

©2015P&G

Tough Protection for

Tough Sweat

i ,
&entlemen s

TOUN PROTECTION
OI TOUGH SWCAT

REOFRESH

BODY SPRAY

Old Spice Timber Scent Collection

Newer. Fresher. Betterer.

BODY WASH

MANUFACTURER COUPON EXPIRES 04/30/15

oo



100% Flake Free4 Hair & a Handsome

Scent that Keeps You on Your "A" Game

*visible flakes; with regulor use

Grooming Picks

HOURS

COOL WAVI
CLEAR G

Goes on Clear for

48 Hours of Protection

MEN

QIíSice. 2nl
on amazIng cI,an powei'.d by e

handsome scent

OFF

MANUFACTURER COUPON j EXPiRES 04/30/15

CONSUMER: LIMIT ONE COUPON PLI'.
VRCHASE of producto and quantities

stated. LIMIT 0E 4 LIKE COUPONS PEli
OUSEHOLD PER DAY Any other use

constitutes traud, Coupons flot authorized it
purchasing products for resale, VOID if
transferred, sold, auctioned, reproduced nr
,iilered from original You may pay sales tue.
Do not send to Procter & Gamble.

DEALER: Sending to Procter & Gamble.
2150 Sunoybrouk Drive, Cincinnati, OH
45237 signitlea compliance with

Requirements for Prnper Coupon
Redemption.' Copy available by writing In
se above address. No cash or credit in

acceso of shelf price may be returned to
consumer or applied to transaction. Cash
Value tÍlOOottt

Procter & Gamble 150329

o

N)

o
0/
0/
or

ONE Old
Spice®

Product
(excludes
trial/travel

size)

TWO Old
Spice®

Products
(excludes
trial/travel

size)

Q
r»-

Q

CONSUMER: LIMIT ONE COUPON PCI)
PURCHASE of producta and quantities
stated, LIMIT OF 4 LIKE COOPONS PER
HOUSEHOI.O PER DAY Any other use
constitutes fraud. Coupons not authorized if
purchasing products tor resale, VOID it
transferred, unId, auctIoned, reproducod us
altered from original. You may pay soies tue
Donut send to Procter & Gamble

ORALER: Sending ta Procter & Gamble,
2150 Sunnybrook Drive, Cincinnati, OH
45237 significa compliance with
"Requirements tor Proper Coupon
Redemption." Copy available by writing to
the above address. No Cash or credit in
eoceno ot aheR price muy be returned to
consumer vr applied to tranaaction. Cash
Valuo iroo of ro

Procter & Gamble 150320

Mn/Ui sui /1)0 COUPON EXPIROS 04130/15 COt

r»-

CONSUMER: LIMIT ONE COUPON PER
'uRcHAsE of producta and quastitlea
stated, LIMIT 0E 4 LIKE COUPONS PER
'IOUSEKOLD PER OAR. Any other use
c000titutes fraud. Coupons not authorized if
purchaoing products far resale VOID t

transferred, sold, auctioned, reproduced nr
allered from original. You may pay salva tue
Do not send to Procter & Gamble.

DEALER: Sending to Procter & Gamble,
2r50 Sunnybrook Drive, Cincinnati, OH
45237 signifies compliance with
"Requirements tor Proper Coupon
Redemption." Copy available by writing to
the abone address, No cash nr credit in
eoceoa of shelf price muy be returned to
consumer or applied to transaction. Cash
Value 1/rOO of 10

Procter & Gambte r 5U329

r__o__
coi

oo
k

z

2.00 OFF

Q

o
Cr4

oo

3.00 OFF
TWO Head & Shoulders®

Full Size Products
380mL/12.8oz or larger

(excludes all treatments and
trial/travel size)

MANUFACTURER COUPON EXPIRES 04/30/15



BRANDS YOU TRUST

SAVE OVER
$3 0

60k

UP TO 35% LONGER LASTING
VS. NEXT LEADING COMPETITIVE BRAND

meat leading alkaline based on nielsen sales data.
AA sise, results vary by device and usage pattern

P&G brandSAVER

Q
'o
AA

I

i

3.00 OFF

0047400-108953

0041333-107944

'u

Il

ONE Gillettern Razor
(excludes trial/travel size)

MANUFACTURER COUPON

cONSSJMeRrl A
OvlssudqureOtsesutated lUiI cries

EXPIRES 04/30/15 .tiLIP0lA7 Pilo riAlisIlirri Û 5A DAY My oient

use coneteuteu taud Coupnu nut auttlonied Y

puichasn pruducto toc renais von e Durutsyred.

nov auc50ned. rnIsdnvtsnaY horn onçmas

You nay pay salen tas Dr noi send to Proctnrt

35*155: SenOnd to Procter C Semble, 2750

SuTytu Ores. Cinceneab 0545237 uqreAnn

conpharenve 'Onquirenentu MESter Cctt

Reden500r Copy acusable by eot,rt

shove aDdress MousSon Dosa ctY5ti

price nosy te returned tecousunero'.,

Dunsorivi Cari V*us tftX* ta

Pmscice&GonMte 50329

Ii
I. D

5O OFF
ONE Duracell5 Copperlop, Quantum, Ultra

Photo Lithium. Specialty Batteries, Rechargeable
Batteries, Duracell Charger OR 6-pack

or larger Duracell Hearing Aid Batteries
(excludes trial/travel size)

MANUFACTURER COUPON

metiese:
5audqcanrensutated 4:141

EXPIRES 04/30/15
prlctnvmq pnu&Istnreea* vonopseuleerso,

e*Y,acclOM rseudwansned Ironn orgeho

I

You nay pay saies tau Do not nerd to Procter t

DamM

DEALER: Senderg tu Proctor £ 0,mbie, 2150

Oaraoyiesa Ltlnve, Curoneal:. 0545237 esguilen

coc ra ocrnqlrme cyst 'Acqunneurs toi Pngunt Conçue' Redenphon Copy ausdsbie by serum5 tu tAr

I II
pnun Tray be returned io culounner or aPplied to

Sarnoutlon Cauidaiuet(l50otls

Procteeucactbe50329

' r
ho

lf
4

y

Pr:r

FreL ,.--

Daih'

P&GeJd

Gilkite
Fusión
PRDLIDE

CLICIAS.L TICHNOSOSY

RESPONDS TO CONTOURS
H.

FOR OUR BEST SHAVE YET.

DUPACELL
w-..



HIS GROOMING P&G brandSAVER

SAVINGS

FOR YOUR

HAIR

2.00 OFF* ONE Old Spice' Shampoo,
2-in-1 OR Styling Product
(excludes trial/travel size)

C0NSOMER dM11 ONO COUPON P74- -
MANUFACTURER COUPON JPORES 04/30/15 J

Oo1 2044 108964 OeauOonedre7docedor
- Ilxmay,9s0eT29

I I I
D(AUk Sen5in o PICcHI, & Gamble

2150 SuonytrooH Or,,, Crnc,rraO, OH

45237 ,çnities compiSnce ROH

,. '0 RmPOS
aSSISO 4411007 or cr504 R eaceo S 02e''-.... Con aHolasle Hy wrUInç Io

OS y l,cec S ce,Jm,r ea

5101001501 COS S4Ui 1/0500111

P&&aerM4e 50329

> FOR YOUR HAIR, NOT YOURPIt

FOR YOUR HAIR

VO1104M1(T - OSOGACL*1 ROST

COOLING

x- 21N1 .-

, -N

Op001



2OI 5 PIG

HEALTHY YOU P&G brandSM.WR.

4/W49S

Flex-Foaan' formed and
Io dramatize rnofding

THE WORLD'S
FIRST FOAM PAD
ABSORBS lOx ITS WEIGHT.

FEELS LIKE NOTHING.

aItoaUsxFoam
= -

inI 'te,

o
en
vn

4/kiJ..

MANUFACTURER COUPON EXPIRES 04/30/15

tthrnvjs

5O OFF

0037000-108530

i

M.aNUrAceIJaorr COUPON I LeISES 04130/15

CONSUMER:lMV .iNI .VIii'llN Pi

PUItCHASA of products and quartiles stated
LIMIT tsP 4 LIKE cOloraN' PER HIIASEHOI

70ff DAY Any other use c005litutes fraud
Coupons not authorized it pvrchaong products
for resale Volt) il transferred, sold, auctioned
reproduced or altered from Original You may
pay natos tas Do not sand to Procter & Gamble
DEALER Sending to Procter & Ganable, 215V
Sunnybroirlr Solve. Cincinnati, 0H 45237
signilies compliance with 'Requirements tor
Proper Coupon Redemption " Copy aaailabie
by writing to the above address No cusir or
credit in eacess of shelf price may bo retomed
lo consumer nr appilad Io transaction Cash
Value t/tilo Of IC
Precler&Gambye 150329

$1.00 OFF

ONE Always®
Pantiliners

30 Ct. or higher
(excludes

Always Discreet)

(\J

o
¿oo
N-
(eDoo

ONE Always® Radiant'
OR Infinity® Pads

(excludes trial/travel size)

CONSUMER/ lot products and

quartiles stated iM« 1 4 urlI oPSrrS POP. HOUSeHOttI PEA

l/rl Any other use constitutes lraud Coupons not authorized if
purchasing products or resale VOtO it hatolenred. sofA, auctioned,
reproduced or alternd 1mm Original You may pay saler tas DO not

rend lo Procler g bambin

DEAlER: Sending lu Procter & Gamble, 2150 Surnybrlok Prise.
Cincinnati. AH 45237 signifiru compliance with 'Reqairemeols lof
Proper Coupon Redemplioe Copy aeaiaOie by weiirtg tollo above
address No cash or credo in rscnss of theY price may be returned tu

consumer or applied lo tranrecSon Cash Value 11100 of 15

Prsclen&Gambya 150320

I"

o
en
(an
rau

50 OFF

MANUFACIURER COUPON [ics 04/30/tS

CONSUMER: LiMIT iiN[ CVIIPVN PO li
FORGeAGE al products sod quanTities staled
LIMIT SF41 IKE COUPONS PER HOUS000I /
0ff Del Any other use constitutes fraud.

Coupons not aaOeanzed it purchasing products
tor renate. VOID il transferred, sold, auctioned.
reproduced or altered from 009mal you may
pay salas tao Donor send lo Procter A Gamble
DEAlER: Sending lo Procter & Gamble, 2150
Sunnybrook Drive, Cincinnati. 0H 45237
aignities compliance witS 'Requirements tor
Proper Coupon Redemption " Copy available
by writing lottie above address No cash or
credit r escena of shell pnce may be retrained
to consume/or applied ta transaction Cash
Value/tOO or rc
Procter & Gamble 15032g

Wo Fa Cane C.enV.
15.4 4OOOO ..e4. W T51

MANUFACTURER COUPON J EXPIRES 04/30/t5

0073010-108531

ONE Always®
Pads OR

Feminine Wipes
Product

(excludes Always
Discreet and

trial/travel size)

¿ooo
N-
Cr)oo

$1.00 OFF

r.\MPAX
ONE Tampaxtm Pearl® OR Radiant'

Tampon 16 ct. or higher

["CruIilmii.uuPON EVPIRESO41UVIIS I

ONE Tampax®
Product

16 ct. or higher

CONSUMER: biMle ilNy iIOiiPitN Pyy
PURCHASI. 01 products and quarti005 elated. C")
I Mit DPI SOKF COOIP1tNS FR00 eOtiSFHAi U LI')
'PR bAh Any aller use conslitutes fraud (O ____________r
Coupons not authorized it purchasing producfo O
or mnsale. Volo lt transferred, sold, auctioned '
reproduced on altered trum omiginal. you may ¿
pay sales laR On noI seod lo Procter V Ovmbie ,.
DEALER: Sending fu Procter & Gamble. 2150 o
Sunhybm000 Drive. Cincinnati, DOl 40237 (5)
signifies compliance with 'Requirements tom I-.
Propel Coupon Redemption ' Cupo available Q
by wrillng lathe above sAdness. No cash or O
Credit br escaso of speit pnce maybe returned
to cunrunrnr or applind to Iransactiar. Cash
Value 1/1000110
Procter & Gamble 150329

CONSUMER, ir COUPON POIl i.. UI products and
/l/.lrilIUnS staled. LiMit VA 4LIRE CVUPi)yl l'i E. HiOUVEHOLO PEO

Oly 011er 00K constItutes Ineud Caupaes rol sulhorited IO
purchasing products for resale. ASID it holst amed, raid, aucTioned,
reproduced or altered from orig/mal You may psy saies lea Do not

send lo Procter & Gentile

DEALER: Sending fo Procter & GambI,. 2150 Sumnybroak Prise.
Cincrmnati, OH 45231 sigmifìrs comipiance with 'Requirements tom

Proper Cjpon Redemption.' Copy asavaoie by writing lathe above
address No cusIr 0m cr0411 Ir asceso 01 shelf Doce may be returned to

consumer nr appled Io lnanracoon Caoh Value 1/tOO ottE

PeseterA Gareabte 50329

50 OFF



Pamrs.
easy ups.

i Choice
of Hospitals*

w

-- _____
C

'e.

I,

¡ppg

rampers.
swaddlers

Potty Train with

FEWER LEAKS
than Huggies Pull-Upst

o
o)

o,

o
C)
C)

A

3.00 OFF

CONSUMER: uNo )NU LPUN HIlf

PJRCrEAS4

liMit Of I LIRE COUPOAS PUR

P0110514010 PAR OR! Any other roe

cocosboer 510G CoopeRo nG auleurd it

plrcEasiry proGacts to, enrie VOlO :7

V)7fl(\t°o I rEOO 0) eo)ULE0.auclionnd.rsPSrdlGeOotVUWIJVRJIOJOU J rdALmaypufualfr51

I II I
DEALER: SerbinO to Procter E Gamble,

2750 Sunnybtoak Once. Cincinnati OH

45237 signifies Compliance wIE

r.............................IIepp orribIle by

a0Grss Nc caRo te CrOE in cooler A 00G

poco nne be retarlO to cootoanetteaeRirO

Gtnano, CALIALetilOEGbc
Proctee&Grmtoe 50329

i.00 OFF

MANUFACTURER COUPON

MANUFACTURER COUPON EXPIRES 04/30/15

0037000-1086 2

II lHI Ill I
III l'i I Iii 111111 liii

$1.00 OFF

MANUFACTURER COUPON EXPIRES 04/30/15

0037000-1086 5

III.. I lu I I I î I
1111111111 lUll IHl

$1.00 OFF
ONE Pamperstm Splasherstm

Swim Pants
(excludes trial/travel size)

I. I. LI .111.1.1 I.I

1111,11 iii I im iii ii

TWO Bags or ONE Box
Pampersth

Diapers OR Pants
(excludes trial/travel size)

TWO Bags or ONE Box of
IUVStm Diapers

(excludes trial/travel size)

CONSUMIR. Mit iNS LIriJAON PIA
iI. riaouocoo95ernt

4 likE COURONS PER
140054140(3 PER SIR Any otRe, aol

ceR5010eo frodo Coopers 0G 0111yIncyd V

pinchasiny produCto tor craie VOID it

Saruterred, soil looSened. ropepOroed te

sEsteo Incus onginod Vol tepe pay raies ion

telOneedAfrooNo AGorabA

DEALER: Serfrng ta Proal., 4 Gambi.

2150 Sunnysnook Drier Cincinnati DR

41227 signiliro comphence city
Reaeserr551p,cm CthWRrderrRSe,
Copy asedaSe by willing ro the Clore

oss NocasfmcnrdilseereosAute7

CeO 5r04 OP rOmeO tO caroGne' or aneenc

s0110uuosOrr Cauovoluei,ixofla

Pnoclec&GaonNAe 50329

ONE Pamperstm Easy upstm
Training Pants OR UnderJams

Absorbent Night Wear
(excludes trial/travel size)

CONSUMER ti iNi .iJJPiN hit
n llOroS RoI quIntines odorE,

likA COUPONS PER

hn14010 PAR DAR Any StIer roe

ìorutibules fraud Cpteo noI aaALnced if

purcnosing producir tan 'eolie VOlO if

trunulenneO, sold auclrooro, reproduced or

aeerrdfronnat5into YtOmdyposAes7au

DarsE nerd to PnmerAOamhe

DEALEN: Senliny Io Procter & Gamble

2150 Sunnybrccb Onice, Cincinnati OH

45227 significo compliance one

yofp, Cocyoc RolernmSen
Copy esu000ie by eolitO Is Ile abose

lOess NodI CeCeOS in corons GAmE

prote ripe teroLenned Io cwroaner or aDVErO

ncparserbor COEGuel eRGIo
Procs.e&GambM 150329

CONSUMER. : 0h14 PAR

r IA sol or muenaseo rIled
loir 0F I LIRE COUPONS PER

HOUSEHOLD PAR DAh Any OlAer ase

cerostoIen hydo CO erAmneed V
recEssing proUucIO loi orale EOLO it

tolnntyrnet nul socOrrO mprococecor

afisred from erginG AL may pay suAs lo

Os nG raras A PrOte b GarnIe

DEALER: Senthog to PelOter k Gamble,

2150 Sannybnbck Once Cincirral: OH

45237 u:prnlion compilaran win)

Cans VedornRor

Copy ar0110bie by wiling nonos abose

500)550 Nc caoo or Cr505 in rodera pl uSen

pror nobe rrtoirl5neryadpeseO
rorrunsa050n Cash vair fileRA IO

PrXOtm&LMrrVuM 150329

Pampers

easy ups
ip

BABY CARE l'dì brandSAVER

MANUFACTURER COUPON EXPIRES 04/30/15

0037000-1086 4



2.O0 OFF

CDMSUMEA, Si AyS

p'totuucts anO yaanslies slated

COAt Oli1
Any slyer use

catotvules beat Caa sot aamlrond V

puroHasley prsVacte lar resale VOID II

irarsterrea, sosa, aas555eV reposduced or

aCeceS brase 010nal AAl stay pay sales bao

I J
DEALER Sendet io Prost,, & Gamble.

2155 Sunrybrsob Done, Closirmari OH

45207 59,11155 camplIance wilt
Asqsarsmsodnh letpas Ca.ee Asedmptso

CepA aVaVoSts by errlrng lo ire assen

I
slates cesas mesesls7et
orme nrayberelscmaamsrorappbed

lo traroaHue CorS Valso 11X01 IC

Peseten A Gamble 57329

25 OFF
THREE

Puffstm singles
OR ONE 3-pack or larger
(excludes trial/travel size)

MANUFACTURER COUPON EXPIRES 04/30/15

0323900-107962

MANUFACTURER COUPON EXPIRES 04/30/15

0037000-107960

ONE QlearQuilTM Product
(excludes trial/travel size)

Use as directed.
Keep out of reach
of children. For
ages 6 and older.

CON 50 M t A

,t:jlruthur;ts ans quantities sores

tar Any olear ase
çor,rtrtrll's rauS Casas mV aunerAS rl

parcbraaroy prsaucln bol rataIs VOID Il

irarmberrsd sola. asSoneS aproaseS or

allerna Irom 5091001 nos may pay sates bao

Os nanease Pontent GamA,

DEALER Set5in Is Prosper o Gamble

SISO Sarnybroak Irise, Creorerali OK

45237 srgerbleo comptrance elli
'Aequhnrrrsers bas Pe Casper Resespsee

Copy asarlabts by cr11105 lotse oSare

aidreos PS 2641m cres e escoas ob osee

pose may be eluSo be sansones or spOIled

bubarsaclon Caos Valuo 10x01 to

Pnoatoe&Gamlfs 150029

BRANDS YOU TRUST P&G brandSAVER

SEASONAL SAVINGS
SO YOU CAN

TAKE CARE EVERYWHERE

HEALTHY YOU

s

detected. Keep oa* cd selr at thbectreeo. Foe Aaes 6 aend OVate.

Use os directed for occasional sleeplessness. Read each label. Keep Out of reach of chil&en.

PHC-14022 ©2015 P&G

Non-habit forming sleep aid,
from the makers of Vicks° NyQuil.

Pf-IC.13933 ©20f 5 P&G

'P&G bra ndSAVER

2.00 OFF
ONE ZzzQuil'

Product
(excludes

trial/travel size)

Use as directed for occasional sleeplessness.
Read each label. Keep out of reach of children

MANUFACTURER COUPON EXPIRES 04/30/15

CONSUMER: LIMIT ONE COUPON PER PURCHASE of

products and quantities stated. LIMIT OF 4 LIKE
COIIPONS PUR HOUSEHOLD PER DAY. Any other use

constitutes fraud. Coupons not authorized if purchasing
products for reoale VOID it transferred, sold, auctioned,
reproduced or altered trotti original You muy pay sales
tax. Do not send to Procter & Gamhle.
DEALER: Sending te Procter & Gamble. 2150
Sunnybrosk Drioe.
Cincinnati, OH 45237
sIgnifies compliance
with "Requirements for
Proper Csupsn
Redemption." Copy
available by writing to C)
the above address No
cash or credit in eocess - __________

at shelf price may be
returned to consumer or O
applied to transaction
Cash Value 1/1000f 1g c'si

Procter & Gamble h

150329 _________________

i



HEALTHY YOU P&GrandSAVER
ORIGINAl W1LDBERRY

$1.00 OFF
ONE Prilosec OTC Product

MANUFACTURER COUPON EXPIRES 04/30/15 J

0037000-107934

CONSUMER: LIMIT ONE COUPON I:

L of producTs and quanthes slated

''0F LIRE COUPON PER HOUSEHOLD

10F Any olhar use consbtutes fraud

Coupons not authorized it purchasing

products Ion resale VOID it transferred

sold, auctioned reproduced or sltered from

original Oou may pay odIes tas DOTTI Send

to Procter & Gamble Coupon TOI valid tot

any Pnilosec OTC product reimbursed or

paid under Medicaid. Medicare, or any other

federal or slate healthcare program, including

slate medical and pharmacy assistance

programs, or where prohibited by law

Coupon rot valid u Massachuseos if any part

of the product cost is reimbursed by publico:

private heath insurance DEALER: Serdrigto

Prscler & Gamble, 2150 Suirybruok brice

Cincinnati, 0H 45237. signifies compliance

with Requiremests for Proper Coupon

Redemption Copy available by writing Io the

above address No cash or credir in caceas

of shelf price may be returned to corasurrrerot

applied tutrans0000n CaSh OsEas 1/10001 fc

ProcheS Gamble 15032Y

¡'rilose?

ONE PILL EACH MORNING.
24 HOURS.

ZERO HEARTBURN:
its passible while taking Prslosec OTCin. Use as directed fan 14 Vaya to treat frequent

heaniburn. Do rial take yor more than 14 days se more often than eeery 4 months unless

dieected by a doctor May lake ito 4 days toe toll eRect Not for Immediate relief.

HEALTHY YOU

LARRY THE CABLE GUY
ACTUAL USER

©201 5 The Procter A (Gamble Company PHC- 13378

-
Found in the Adult Incontinence aisle

Learn more at AiwaysDlscreet corn

MANUIACTURFFR COUPON EXPIRES 04/30/15

o
so
ca
on

0037000-107939

2.00 OFF
ONE Always DISCREET Underwear

Product (excludes other Always
products and trial/travel size)

ONE Always DISCREET Liner OR Pad
Product (excludes other Always
products and trial/travel size)

2.00 OFF

MANUFACTURER COUPON J EXPIRES 04/30/15

0037000-107938

CONSUMER, i ,,'......cuy
Porceeaebl uers ard narrows sOled
LiMit Pi a LIPS couroes psy
H0055H0:O PEF 50e uny ether ase

anelsnesrrna. Caecen na aamwroe4 il

Tachases aladasrs Or 5551e VOiD il

rarVerend soie. acrsoned resisesoedor

veered Ese arguai Yen nay pay sales lac

cenar ro Ponter E Garran

DEALER: Sendins Ir PrecIen & Cambi,

Pta0 Sarnybrsak Orne, Cinoenari, OH

45207 Siefliiies uompharce *1ro

HeweereanotorPrreucaaeevdarnsow

csps aeaiabie by euririrQ lotse cosce

aSArnos Hal cuna or stedh in senes, si erse

ars, eray se nerones io ursrsaerer u appeL

tirrmroctarn Codivaioe 111X55 is

Procreracanieie 150029

CONSOMSE: ,leI hL

aeQausE01esmbudwaass:
ia:: os a oi,í coupoes

y0005HtLD Pee IA! Nay ether cae
oasesraestrwd CasruacOecoediI
purchasing ereducts loi resale voiD if

Oarstsrred, said authored, eatsdcavd sr

arenes 50m m5Ci Ye ee pas saies ros

Poodeerdu PrsotsnEGunOle

DEALER Senuns ro Pneus., & Ganibi,

PISA Ournybrook Onice Ciecirnam OH

45001 sigrifies csnrrhvroa *05
leenweewunke Sopee c Psatn

Copy avacaLie ay writing rs the above

aielasns leona os oredd e escoas u eses

pue eayrsrecuveeesoremenseripved

loransaltra Casa VAaetrtXdte
Prosycrasanahe 50329

Discover why women love
Always Discreet. Try ¡t today!

'S,

"S ,,,. 'So

4.4 5



3.00 OFF
THREE Crest5 Toothpastes 3.0 oz
or larger, Crest Rinses 237 mL or
larger, OR Oral'B5 Glide Flosses

35M OR Glide Floss Picks 30 Ct. or
larger (excludes trial/travel size)

MedIUFACTURER COUPON j EXPIRES 04/30/15

CONSUMER: LiMit ONE C/v/PUN PRO PURCHASE

nl products and qua/vIbes stated. LIMIT 0F 4 LISE
COUPONS '[R HOuSEHOLD PEO 00V Aoy other
use constitutes Saud Coupons not autlroozed
purchasing products tor resale VOID it transterred,
sold, auctioned, reproduced or a/tened from original
You may puy sales tax Sono, send to Procter O
Gamble.

DEALER: Sending Io Procter & Gamble. 2tbO
Sunnybrook Drive, Cincinnati, OH 4b231 signe/es
compliance with flequiremento To, Proper Coupon
Redemption "Copy available by wnlbng lotee above
address No cosh or credit in excess o! shelt pnice
may be returned to consumer or applied to
transaction Cash Value 1/100 of ti
ProctorS Gamble 150329

!1.5O OFF
TWO Crest' Toothpastes 3.0 oz or

larger, Crest Rinses 237 mL or
larger, OR OraI-B° Glide Flos5es

35M OR Glide Floss Picks 30 Ct. or
larger (eocludes trial/travel size)

[JFACT1tRER COUPON EXPIRES 04/3S/5

CONSUMER: LIMIT ONO COUPON POR PURCHASO-

Ut produiTs and quantitIes stated, LtMII 00 4 LII
COt/FOSS PER HOUS090IP PEA OHO Any other
use conslltules TrouA Coupons not euthorized it
ponchas/ng producto ter resale VO/O it traostenred.
sold auctIoned, reproduced or altered trom original
V/lu io55 pay sales tax Do sol seno to Procter &
Gamble

DEALER: Sending Io Procter & Gamble. 2150
Sunoybrook Orive. Cincinnati OH 45237 sign/ties
coir,pliance with "Requirements to, Proper Coupon
Redemption." Copy available by wrAng toOO above
address. No cash or credit in excess Ut shell price
may be returned to consumer or opplied to
transaction Cash Gabe 1/100 011E
PresserA Gamble 150329

1.5O OFF
TWO Oral-B° Pulsar,

3D Whíte',
Pro-Health',
Complete,

Sensi-Soft' OR
Oral-B Pro-Health

Stages, For Me, or ir,
OR Kid's Oral-B

Manual
Toothbrushes

(eocludes
trial/travel size)

[IURNUFACnUREN COUPON j EXPIRES 04/30/IO

CONSUMER: LIMIT ONE COUPON PER PURCHASE
nl products and quante/so stated UMIT OP 4 LIKE
COIIPONO PER HOtibEbiOlO PEU SAY Any other
uso constitutes Iraud. Coupons noI authorized it
pUrchasing pro/Suds br resale VOID il Iranslerrod
sold, auctioned, reproduced or oltered rom orrglnal
You may pay saies las Su rot send to Procter O
Gamble

DEALER: Sending to Procter A Gamble. 2150
Sunnybmoob Srive. Cincinnati. 5H 4523/ signifIes
compliance with "Requirenmenls loi Proper Coupon
Redemption 'Copy available bywroing to lIre above
address No caOlr or credit in exceso ob shell prIen
nay be relurned to consumer or applied lo
Iransadlion CosO Valun 1/100 ob IC
Procter & Gamble 150329

HEA. YYOU

COMFORT PLUS FLOSS

Glide

t t a o o O
t5FIUORlDE:TOOTHPAS1 OB ANTKAVITYANTIGINGI VoIS AND SENSITIVE TE ETH

CAVITIES GINGIVITIS ACID EROSION ' 'ÍNSITIVITY

BETTER DENTAL
CHECK-UP$

PROHEALT
COC ANTIG/ÑuivrinS/ANTSPLAOUE ORAL

0 KILLS GERMS
Q) REDUCES PLAOUE
0 HELPS PREVENT GINGIVITI
0 KEEPS TEETH CLEANER LO
0 FRESHENS BREATH
e/HO BURN OF ALCOHOL

REFRESHING

PRD'*IE
ADVAN

CLINICALLY PROVEN FOR A HEA

SLIDES
UP TO
50%

MORE
EASILY

IN TIGHT
SPACES

LCOHOL FREE

PLAOUE TARTAR WHITENING.

MULTI - PROTECT P
ALCOHOL FREE

FIGHTS PLAQUE £ GINGIVI



BUY MORE
ISAVE MOIEi

4
w
T
Ó

200%
DEEPER
REACH

W5Th TE(

3

TOOTHBRUS$"ti'

j

COOlS PRO ORAL-18342

l'di brandSk. ER

ER' ./

LTH
ED

HIER MOUTH'

RESHENS BREATH

SMOOTH MIST

BUY SAVE
/ 1.5O

TRY OUR j
NEW icT
COMBO PACK 'r /

3.00 OFF
ONE Oral-B Nighttime Dental Guard

(excludes trial/travel size)

ià)

MANUFACTURER COUPON j EXPIRES 04/30/15

CONSUMER: Redeem only by purchasing lhe brand and

size(sl indicated. May not be reproduced. Void it
transferred to any person, firm, or group prior to store
redempliss. L IMIT UNE
EDUPON PER PURCHASE

RETAILER: OraLaba, Inc

wilt reimburse you the
face salue nl this coupon

plus 8 centa handling in
accordance with our
redemption policy )copy

anaìlable upon request).

Consumer must pay any
O

sates tao Send all
redeemed coupons to.
DraLabs, Mandtik & cN

Rhodes, PO Bon 490
Dept #1278, Tecato, CA
91980 Cash value:
11100E. 150329

3.00 OFF

'T MANUFACTURER COUPON

ONE Sensi-Care'
Combo Pack OR

ONE 3D Whitening
Duo by Crest" and Oral-BTM
(excludes trial/travel size)

EXPIRES 04/30/15

CONSUMER: LiMIT UNE COUPON PER PURCHASE of
products and quantities stated. LIMIT OF 4 LIKE COUPONS

'ER HOUSEHOLD PER DAY. Any other use constitutes
fraud. Coupons not authorized If purchasing producto for

resale. VOID t transferred, sold, auctioned. reproduced or

altered from original, Van may pay salen tao Do not send le

Prncter & Gamble.

DEALER: Sending to

Procter & Gamble, 2150

Sunnybrook Drive,
Cincinnati, OH 45237
signifies compliance with -_
'Requirements for Proper

Coupon Redemption - o
Copy available by writing

tu the above address. No o
cash nr credit in excess nl 8
shelf price may be N.
returned to consumer sr C') 9

applied ta transaction 8
Cash Value 1/100 of lt.

Procter & Gamble _________________
150329 __________________

DN



HAPPY HOME

The choice that show

°vs. the leading ordinary brand im x 8.8

02015P&G

i:
ROOTER.

YOU CAN USE UPTO

the leading bargain brand

A

4

Bring home the bestT.it matters!

L

ca
Da

NJ
NJ

$1.00 OFF

[MANUFACTURER COUPON EXPIRES 04/30/IO

CONSUMER: cIbtEt ONE COUPON PER PIJRCHASU
at products and quantitIes stated LIMIt 0E 4 LIKE
illiilVNS PEO HOUSEHOLD PE non Any other

ose constitUtes fraud. Coupsnu not authoroed if
pUrchasing products tor resale. ODIE if transferred,
sold, auctioned, reproduced Or altered tram original
Pou may pay sales tac Do not send lo Procter &
Gamble

DEALER: bending lo Procter & Gamble, 2t50
Sunnybrooli Drive, Cincinnati. 01145237 UgeitieS
compliance with "Requirements foi Proper Coupon
Yedemption "Copy aeailable by wrrting to the abone
address No cosh or credit in excess el shelf price
may be returned lo consumer or applied tu
traobaction Csbh uolae /tOU ott T
Procter & Gamble r sema

oa
SE
us
oui

ONE Bounty° AND ONE
Charmin° Product

(excludes Single Roll and
trial/travel size)

25 OFF

MANUFACTURER COUPON EXPIRES 04/30/tS

CONSUMER: i 1MO UNE COIIPON PER PURCHASE

lit products arid quantities slated. LlMtt 0K 4 LiKE
COUlIINS Ott HOUSEHOLU PER 500.Any othsr
use constitutes fraud Coupons nat authorloed if
purchasing products for resale VOIS if transferred,
sold, auctioned, reproduced or altered from original
Vou may puy soies tax Do not send lo Procter U
Gamble

DEALER: Sending to Procter & Gamble, 2150
Dunnybrook Delve. CIncinnati. 0H 45237 signifies
compliance with Rrquirerneers fer Proper Coupon
Yedemplion "COPA avail sole by wilt iltQ te Ore above
address No cosh e, dedil In excess ot shelt price
moy be returned to consumen nr applied to
transaction Cash Value I/f 00 ottO
Procter & Gamble 150329

u)
N
(V)
co
O

oo
O
N
(V)

O
O

ONE Charmin° Product
(excludes trial/travel Size)

25 OFF
ONE Bounty0 Product

(excludes trial/travel size)

c»J
CONSUMER: lIMIT ONE COUPON POR PURCHASE Chi
of products and Quantrbes stated, LIMIT 5Ç 4 40
COUPONS PER HOUSEHOLD PER SAY Any other
use constitutes fraud. Coupons noI autfroriped it C
purchasirrg products tor resale VOID it transterred,
sold, auctisned. neproduced or altered troni original o
You may pay sales tax Do not send to Procter A
Damble Q
DEALER: Seeding lo Peacter & Gamble, 2150 I'-..
Sonnybroelr Drive, Cincineati, OlI 45237 SignifieS (e)
compliance with Requinements for Proper Coupon O
Yedemplion COPY available Uy writing lathe above O
address No cash or credit in excess of shelf price

.1

may be returned lo consumer vi applied to
Iransartinir Casti ualue 1/too st to.
Procter & Gamble 1,11327

MANUFACTURER COUPON j EXPIRES 04/30/lb



HAPPY HOME

)TMhe-
TURBO CLEAN

6 XCLEANIpow
1/2 THE TI

jj¡AL

vs.

#1 RECOMMENDED BRAND
BY HE WASHER MANUFACTURERS

SMART SUDSTM TECHNOLOGY
DESIGNED FOR QUICK CYCLE

SA FE FOR HE

vn, Tide F-ID "based on co-marketing agreements

PAIR WITH #
Döwn.y

he.

C.D

wO
o-
uni
GD
csJio

P&G' irandSAVER

o
so
on

io

2.00 OFF
THREE Tidew Detergents. Tide boostnM,

Tide to Go, Tide Washing Machine Cleaner,
Downy or Bounce°

(excludes Tide Detergent 10 oz, Downy Libre
Enjuague, Tide Simply Clean & Fresh,

Tide PODSTN, Downy Unstopables°M,
Bounce BurstsTM and

trial/travel size)

MANUFACIOIIER COUPON! EXPIRES 04/30/ns

CONSUMRE: MIT ONE ILOUI'U'i :00 'OFICIliSSO

of products arid quantihes stated. UNIT OF 4 LINS
'SUEURS PEP COSSa FEilt PER 000.Any other

use constitutes fraud Coupons noi authorized If
purchasing products for resale VOID rl transferred
sold, ouctioned, reproduced or altered trois original
you may pay saies ta, Do not Send to Procler &
Gamble
DEALER: Sending to Procter & Gamble. 7150
Sunnybrook Orlas. Cincinnati, 0FF 45237 signrtres
compliance with 'Requirements for Pnopnr Coupon
Redemption "Copy available by writing to the above
address No cash or Credit ir excess of shelf price
may be returned to consumer si applied to
transaction Cusir Value 1/tOO of tE
Procter & Gaerbir t 50329

MOJOuFACTURER COUPON I EXPIRES 04/30/15 ¡

MANUFACTURER cous j EXPIRES 54/30/Is

c5J

(o
CDo

$1.00 OFF

50 OFF

o,
CONSUMER: L IMIT ONE ILOIIPON pee pnycnesr C1

at products and quantdies stated. LIMIT OP 4 I ICE (O
COUPONS i'IH IVOSIJII1I U PEO DOC Any other CD
use constitutes moud Coupons flat authorized if O
purchasing products for resale VOIX it transferred, '7
said, auctioned, reproduced or altered tram original o
You may pay sales tas On riot send ta Procter g
Gamble Q
DEALER: Sending lo Peectee E Gamble 2t50 F'
Suneybroak Prise, Cincinnali. Qy 45231 signifies C')
compliance with 'Requirements for Proper Coupon O
Oedemption "Copy aaarlable by wntrOg to Ce above O
address No cash or credit in excess nl shell price
may be returned io consumer ar applied to
transaction Casti Value 1/100 al lt
Procter & Gamble t 50329

O

¿oor-
C')

a;oo

TWO Tidew Detergents, Tide boostrM,
Tide to Go, Tide Washing Machine Cleaner,

Downy° or Bouncew
(excludes Tide Detergent 10 oz, Downy Libre

Enjuague, Tide Simply Clean & Fresh,
Tide PODSTM, Downy Unstopables1TM,

Bounce BurstsrM and
trial/travel size)

CONSUMEN: L:M1T ORS LoIraliN ato l'nylcyu:l 'rj
of products aod quanAhes stated. LiMit OP 4 I IO: (O }-'-
LOtIriONS 'PP HdrISFi«iltt PER san they Other CD

ose Constitutes fraud Coupons sot authorized if O
purchasing producIr for resale VOID it transferred, '7'
sold, auctioned, teproduced or uttered from onainal, o
You may pay sales tas Du oat send to Procter S
Gamble Q -.
DEALER: Sending to PeoCtee & Gamble, 2t5O '-
Suneybrook Drive, Cincrnrralr, oy 45237 signifies C)
comp/unce sxrth 'Requirements tot Proper Coupon O
OedempfiOrn "Copy available by wntirig to the above O
address No sash or credit in excess of shelf perce
may be retusned to consumer sr applied to Y

iransnchan Cash Oalue 111000f tO
Procter & Gamble t 50329

ONE Tide° Detergent, Tide boostaro,
Tide to Go, Tide Washing Machine Cleaner,

Downyr or Bouncee
(excludes Tide Detergent 10 oz, Downy Libre

Enjuague, Tide Simply Clean & Fresh,
Tide PODSrM, Downy UnstopablesrM.

Bounce BurstsnM and
trial/travel size)



HAPPY HOME P&G brandSAVER

s Febreze NOTICEabIes" ©201 5 P&G

Çbre2e
NOTlCEables

NEW

45 Days
of Pluggable Febreze® Freshness

With more
perfume oils** for

long-lasting
odor elimination

°on low setting

L

3.00 OFF
'L

THREE Febrezem
Products (excludes
trial/travel size)

rm

MANIITACIUI9ER COUPON I mos 04/30/15

CONSUMER: i:Mit OSI COUPON liii PURCHASO C0)
01 products and quarrtltieo stated LIMIt OF 4 111th CD

ii ii 1IOIJSItIOI D P011 ion Any other
use constitutes traud. Coupons not authorited it
purchasing products tor resale VOID It tsansterred.
sold, aucti000d. reproduced or altered roso Original
you may pay sates tao 00001 send to Procter U
Oamble

DEALER: Sending lo Procter & Gamble, 2150
Sunnybrools Drive, Cincinnati. OlI 45231 signities
cnnrpliance with "Requirements toi Proper Coupon
Redemption » Copy available by writing to the above
oddress No cusir or credit in excess ut spelt priCe
may be returned to consumer or applied to
transaction CusIr Petue 1/10001 10
Procter & Gamble 150320

$1.50 OFF

ModvoFocronce COUPON I EXPIRES 04030/15

CONSUMER: I iMit UNI COUPON PER FUIICHASI
01 producto and quantities stated, liMIt or a LIII
ChOPONS lEC yltlltt;ellol ti 'CIt 000 Any Other
use c055tltutes traud Coupons not authoriaed it
purchasing producto tor resale POIS it transterred,
sotd, auctioned, reproduced or altered rom oogioal
You nay pay sales tas Do not send Io Procter U
Comble

DEALER: Sending lo Procter G Gambia, 2150
Suonybrook Drive, Cincinnati, 0045237 signrties
compliance witt "Requirements br Proper Coupon
Redemption "Copy available sg writing lo the above
address No Cash or credit in eecoss Ut spelt price
may be returned to consumer or applied In
trantachon Casti Value 1/10001 10
Procter & Gamble t 5X329

50 OFF

[MaavuFoCn'ooetia COUPON
I

EXPIRES 04/30/15
I

CONSUMER: liMli ose coupoN l'oli PIJRCHASL
01 pruitucts sod quantities stated LIMIT 01411KO
IIiiiii'iN' ii R HO/STOOl ti Pl h DOY Any other
use constitules troud Coupons rot authorlaed lt
purchasing products bon resale POIS it transterred.
sold, auctioned, reproduced or altered troni original
Pou may pay sales aa 00 not send lo Procter &
Vamblo.

DEALER: Sending to Procter & Gamble, 21511
Ounrybronk Drive. Clrcinnuli, 0045237 signities
compliuece with 'Requirements tor Proper Coupon
Redemption 'Copy 000itable by writing to Ihr obove
address No cash or credil in excess Pt shell price
moy be returned to consumer or applied to
transaction Cash talue 1/top 0110.
Procter & Gamble 5X329

y_____________

TWO Febrezetm
Products (excludes

trial/travel size)

C0)
(D
CDo
ooo 2

r'-
C0)o
ca

ONE Febrezen
Product (excludes
trial/travel size)

n____________



Cleaner Home j
Happier Spring

Tidy up with these
spring cleaning essentials

(R)

5.00 OFF
ONE Swiffer® WetJetTM, Sweep &

I Trap OR SweeperVac Starter Kit
(excludes trial/travel size)

L
CONSUMER: lIMIT ONE COUPON PER

111115.03 CI peolu 9m peMoles ed

OR ¿ 1MO calJ00 005 4C.030Ol

PEP OS' Soy sOrer use csnotitcles fraud

Cma15o,2e00 55005500 producTo
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reproduced co 00ereO horn sTgmaI You lIa)

pey9msM OoonluedosProntsoOGan03e

SEMER: SardiR Ex&Gaare, 2150
Connpbrc00 Dolse, .0rc:nnal. OH 45231

5009es 000flPSSS5.m POr PEgersfll000 So
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by wnlnp to Ye 5005e MOreno Io casT Or

cosOS a e enos4dre) pone map De roSined

10 consumer or appôeV O 29555000e CasT

V5 fOSal TE,

Pex&GiM 00029

MANUFACTURER COUPON EXPIRES 04/30/15

0037000-108621
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50 OFF

0037000-108622

Ill I 1111 I III

111111 111M I 111111

1.50 OFF

0037000-108624

11111 I III

I î'IIII I I H U II U

$1.00 OFF
W ONE Swiffer0e Sweeper OR

Duster Starter Kit
(excludes trial/travel size)

0037000-108625

1ilhiìuk! r
11f 1h

el

III

TWO Swiffer°' Refills OR Solutions
(excludes trial/travel size)

ONE Swiffer15 Refill OR Solution
(excludes trial/travel size)

ndSAVER

CONSUMER: MIT OMS COUPON PER

10I OR ¿LIES 0015240 POs 00000Yrlop

POP 05e Mp slyer ase conoIllates fraud

CmMaaOseroM4 s.ogo.OMcs

Soossale00010msOe axWO.
re005doced er aperad froue cr95.51 You may

pep oCIosOs OsOs 59mO PronlerOCarMe
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Salue 1:100910

RxW&GamtI. 110329
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LiNT CR4 LIRE CÇRSCRSS PIP 000011502
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h rsoaal 000:1 Tr000Yerrsd OCIO aRomad,
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egniPeo 00500140CC WOO Reguirepr4rOo Too
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taue IlISECI TE,
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CONSUMEN: 1MO OPI 101514 'Ii
e5.5595o10X009m55oSIoe0011Tad

INh OR 1*! C01T PSP YRYVO0

POR PAY My sISAr usa 050OSTuTRE Triad

Caemasta9vooede IesTCIaea1gIs5
5e moaN 00004 Ooulslerred, nid, a1555WO

reproduced co agorad Horn 0501051 You O15
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EXPIRES 04/30/15MANUFACTURER COUPON



BEAUTY
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MANUFACTURER COUPON EXPIRES 04/30/15
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,ONCOMGR: IUUPUN PEA
'I OC I' 'rO yuantltler stated

.5 sIn HOUSEHOLOPIU

JOY Myooen:.........urlaub Couvcnsnot
al9ronloed lt purr:Iiu.... ssoluctr tor resala VOlO

it trarsterted, sold, asutrored reyrodu007

altered frwi wn01 You may pay 00145 00 Do

sand to Procterd Gamble

OEAIIAr SendIng to Procter & Gamble, 2150

Suorybrola Dove, CisoriaS, 0H 45237 ogalires

cuenpkerce wITh 1asrmerU tue Proper Cougar

Yetemption Copy asOCiable by wrIting toll'

aDose address No Carli OC credIt in cacaos ctolrr

price maybe returned to consumar or 57711000'

EXPIRES 04/30/15 trarsart CasYVaHuetllperlho

Prscyer&GamIsI. '50229

0022700-108903

1.50 OFF
ONE COVERGIRLtm

Mascara, Eye Shadow
OR Eye Liner Product
(excludes accessories
and trial/travel size)

Ji' i.
I

Is. u

ONE COVERGIRL°
Face Product (excludes

accessories and
trial/travel size)

0022700-108902

n

I

11LI1i 111111 .11

CONSUMER: 11H11 0N4 COUPON P4P

SuRCH5S4 07 producta and yoantitlea stated
luyO 064110 COUPONS PSY SOlIOS HOI Il 01H

:14e Noy laSer are consDb.yes fraud Cs.pors No

aslirwioed O purclrsong prbeuctC IO 'mOU SOD

il traralenred sold auctiroed reprodu103 or

alterrdtroerwryrral Youmaypayoaleotas Oo00t

send to Procter G Gamble

DEALER: Serdiry lo Procter & GambIt 250
Surnybronk Does, Cincirratr OH 45227 53151mo
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tOVERGIRL

02015 P&G

HEALTHY YOU

LVPJ
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02015 P&G

Pitch Perfect 2 © 2015 UnIversal Studros. All RIghts Reserved.
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'G brandSAVER

'1kG brandSAVER

PURE J

CLEAN

SIMPLE.

':IYORY

NEW
FORMULA

IVORYNO FRILLS.

NiñLîu.

35( OFF
ONE Ivorytm OR Safeguardtm Bar Pack,
Body Wash OR Liquid Hand Soap

(excludes i ct. Bar Pack and
trial/travel size)

IVORY

MANUFACTURER COUPON EXPIRES 04/30/15

CONSUMER: I MIT ONE COUPON PER PURCHASE of

ptoducto and quantities staled. LIMIT OF 4 LICE COUPONS
PER HOUSEHOLD PEP 001V Anyother use constilutestraud.

Coupons flot authorized if purchasing products for resale,
VOID t transferred, sold, auctioned, reproduced or altered
from original. You may psy
Gales tao, Do ont send to os

Procter & Gamble.

DEALER: Sending to Procter

& Gamble, 2150 Sunnybrouk 0 V

Drive, Cincinnati, OH 45237 _________________
signifies compliance with

'Requirements for Proper O r

Coupon Redemption." Copy 'T
available by writing to the O
above address. No cash or o
credit in excess et shelf price N-
may be returned to
consumer sr aoslied to ,-, __________

OFF

transaction. Cash Value
1/1 00 of 10

Procter & Gamble
150329
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o
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00o
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BEAUTY

SAVEO\
COM PLETE

CO\ H DE\CE
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Adapts&Responds.. ...

CLINICAL CUNKAI

2O15 P5(17

3.00 OFF

$1.00 OFF

0037000-108969

III III IJI L I.. fi 1.1

il i liii 'iflutliThi

75 OFF

MANUFACTURER COUPON
f

EXPIRES 04/30/15

0047400-108967

3.00 OFF

il

ONE Secrettm Clinical Strength
Antiperspirant/Deodorant

(excludes 0.5 oz and trial/travel size)

TWO Secrete Outlast, Destinations, Scent
Expressions Antiperspirants/Deodorants

OR Body Sprays
(excludes 0.5 oz and trial/travel size)

ONE Venustm OR Satin Caretm Shave Gel
(7 oz or larger)

II

ii
II
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ILl......IFU 11111....I

H III th il 1 I U U IM I
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r,,liiA52 olynsMela 44 ysavlfesa adatad
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credi in eacessofeec prov may be relamed
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Value i'tddU la

Prast*e&Gaa 150329

ONE Venusor Razor
(excludes disposable razors)

CONSUNtE oiNtS 041 ((OPON PIP

ossu lprs44ta44gas'N*esafatat
Ledit it I 1Mb 00oU5 Sl
Pst OIP My alter ase conaltufea fraud

Cap4radeaatuoed tyaslio pasSeS
fee soak SSO P Sarofened, Sad. aasdened,

reprodaced os aireraI from original 04 may

pan sales 5.5 DoesOb44thPros50tG4,4N

40Labelaog5RIMeIGw21dd
Sunnpbrosl Drive, Ciroinnati OH 45237

eigrrfes 050ephanoh erS 'Ragcireaenfo 52

Poyar Coupas Aedenryf ins Copy available
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PexaSIbuedle 50329
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(NEW)

(Swirl
'Y WithAl

ALL

CONTOURS BETTERtm
TO TRICKY AREAS FOR

A FLAWLESS SHAV[.

vs. Vcnus [nibracc-

P&G brandSAVER

MANUFACTURER COUPON EXPIRES 04/30/15

0047400-108971

EXPIRES 04/30/15MANUFACTURER COUPON

MANUFACTURER COUPON EXPIRES 04/30/15
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'ANTEN

PANTENE PANTENE
PROV

PROV

EPAIR & PROTECT
WITH 550411M PROTECTION

SAVE UP TO S8

strength against damage; Pantene shampoo and conditioner
system vs. the shampoo alone ©201 5 P&G

REPAIR & PROTECT
WITH KERATIN PROTECTION

MIRACLE PROTECTING

CONDITIONER

Ii
SHAVPOO + new GONDTONER

Sii )NGER
HA

5.00 OFF
THREE Panten&°

Products (must include
Shampoo AND

Conditioner OR Styler)
(excludes 6.7 oz and

trial/travel size)

MANUFACTUHLII COUPON EXPIRES 04/30/05 j

CONSUMER: 1MO UNI CIUII'iIN nEll lIiIICrrAL of
products and quantities stated, lIMIT 01 a i ill
l;OEPIINS TEIl H000EHOLE PhIl 000 Airy 001er U5O

constItutes fraud Coupons Tot authorized It

purchasing products for resale VOIS It transi elTed,
sold, auctruned, reprsduced or altered rom origInal
YOU may pay sales tax Do flot send to Procter &
Samble

DEALER: SendIng to Procter & Gamble, 2150
Sunnybrook DrIve, Cincinnati, OH 45237 signifies
Compliance with Requirements for Propel Coupon
Redemptior Copy available by writing torbe abose
address No Cash or credit IT excess nf shelf price
may be returned to consumer 01 applied to
transaction Cash Value 1/100011E
Peoctee & Gamble i h0329

.00 OFF

MANUFACTURER COUhO EXPIRES 04/30/15

CONSUMER: LiMIt UNI COUPON PL IuecyoI of
products and quantities staled. I iMit 0E 4 111(1
COuinONs Pt H 400htAOlO PER llar Myooler uae
constitutes tTaud Coupons not authsrieed if
purchasing products for resalo VOID it Ir005terred
sold. auctioTed, reproduced or altered rom original
Pou may puy sales toe Po Tot 000d to Procter &
Gamble.

DEALER: SeTdioo to Procter & GembIe. 210V
S000ybrook DrIve, Ciocinnati, OIl 4523/ signifies
coorpliaoCr with Requirements for Proper CoupoT
Redemption 'Copy available by writing Io the aboae
address NO cash or credil ir seceso ut shelf prrcr
may be returned to costumer or applied to
transact ion Caso Valse 1/1000111
Procter & Gamble 150329

ONE Pantene°° Expert
Collection Product

(excludes trial/
travel size)

MANUFACTURER COUPON J EXPIRES 04/30/10

CONStOdEI1: i MII liAI 1.011105 l'Oli nili,:.liUVL or
products and quantities stated. LIMrr 0I 4 OtRI
CIIUPOTIS PER IlpusecUl o plo non Airy other use
Constitutes fraud. Couponu rot authorized II
purchasing products tor resale. VOIS If transferred
sold, auctioned, reproduced unaltered from original
you may pay sales tao Po not send lu Procter &
Semble

DEALER: Sending Io Procter & Gamble. 215V
Sunnybrook Orlue, Circinoali. OH 4b23/ signilies
compliance with eequirements lo, Proper Couper
Redemptiur. Copy available by writing lome oboor
address. No cash or credif in eacess of shelf price
may be Irturned lo corsumer or applied fo
traosactior Cash Ualue 1/1000111.
Procter b Gamble t 50329

J

BEAUTY P&G brandSAVER

2.00 OFFI ONE Pantenetm Styler OR
Treatment Product

(excludes trial/
travel size)



l'di brandSAVERBEAUTY

COLOR SO NATURAL-LOOKING,

T'SC IlL'S #1
SAVE7.

UPTO i '4

0)2015 1$.fl R i0ii oes Ori)

INTRODUCING
CHRISTINA HENDRICKS NEW ROLE:

GOLDEN BLONDE

nice'n
easy

CLAI ROL

o
ox
lie

I

I U

2.00 OFF
ONE Box of Clairoltm Hair Color (excludes

Age Defy and trial/travel size)

MANUFACTURER COUPON EXPIRES 04/30/15

038151-108516

5.00 OFF

MANUFACTURER COUPON EXPIRES 04/12115

038151-108517

iii.. lUI lILO LI I. LI.

lifli lu IllUDi

CONSUMER: 11411 041 COIPOs PER

PRI 1043V A14PAIARISDaSW.
LIMIT 5V 4 lIel COLPONS PIO
F035eFObD PIF PAF Any xttIeI ase

corwolsIns friuli Ciu5n Os aUOIeIOeG A

purcraun9 pr000le ter resale VOID V

GIsborred, soli, AuCOsOSO. repOsuced or

olieseS bule 14,91504 osa Slay PA sUes Os

Os

DEALER: SenUin Is Prades Sieble
PISO Sonrybrook 0,14e CIncorrab, OH

45201 si5rnlies compIlare, wry
'PxeOIes10mOs Reuleyptcur

Copy available Dy arIlle; i le 5bOe

aOsnsa AL oasI ca culle a escano AmA

pxclriaybemnirrxdsoxnooranmmad
toIuC CVaUe1flOsAIO
RInCWAGan 00319

IWO Boxes of Clairolex Hair Color
(excludes Age Defy, Balsam, Texture

& Tones and trial/travel size)

CONSUMER: AIl 04E 005POH

VTaIcIVaSV ApeOssoesad

PINtO pi i lEV CIUPONS 1P

0005F VILI PEA Dar any orner see

OnsoIsleoftiud Csaymn Os auPrulomli A

purchasiep producto pr resale VOID rl

banotened. OId, escOmed. reproduced ce

dosed his 0çrU Esa reap PAF SaAl Ou

bord seed to prunerS GambA

DEALER: SaeUie IO PrOcter & Gamble

PISO Surnybrook Prise Circinnali OH

45231 s:ei5es compliance milS

'Ragukmnwsrsh Proter C4 Paderrotse

Copy available Sy arilles IO lOe above

aalrvse PacademolaArmesonexedotAl

lerce nnE be retJrRdAPe,esapnkee

IrPrusucOm CadkakielrOcA:s

PmaW&Gade14 150329

BEAUTY

CHRISTINA SHIFTED

HER SHADE TO RG

NATURAL MEDIUM

BLONDE

brandSAVER

OUR MOST ADVANCED
HAIR COLOUR SYSTEM

OUTSIDE THE SALON

4.00 OFF
ONE Vidai Sassoonbl Salonist Hair Color

(excludes VS Pro Series Hair Color, Shampoo,
Conditioner, Stylers, and trial/travel size)

MANUFACTURER COUPON EXPIRES 04/30/15

CONSUMER: LIMIT ONE COUPON PER PURCHASE of

products and quantities stated. LIMIT OF 4 LIKE
i O O % I COUPONS PER HOIISFHOLS) PER DAY My other use

G R E y I
constitutes fraud. Coupons not authorized f purchasing
products for resale. VOID if transferred, sold, auctioned.

O V E R A G E i reproduced or altered from original. You may pay sains
tax. Do not send to Procter & Gamble.

I DEALER: Sending to

____

C

Procter & Gamble, 2150

SOON

.

ij
Sunnybrook Drive.

I Cincinnati, 0H 45237
signifies compliance With nd

J Requirements for Proper

_____
LU

Coupon Redemption."
Copy available by wrìting O

I to the above address. No 'T145e:. 2P'
cash or credit n excess T

,' 2i O O.

of shelf price may be
returned to consumer or N- s_________çe)________
applied to transaction. o
Cash Value 1/100sf lt O

n,' THE RESULTS SPEAK FOR THEMSELVES Procter & Gamble

\/IDAL SASSOON SALONIST RATIN( 150329
14

q
C) '0$ VIDAL$flfl0000.50fl AS 0F 1/14/2015

SASSOON



FIGHTS THE #1 CAUSE
OF VISIBLE SKIN AGING

WITH

UVA/U VB PROTECTION

OtAy
YOUR BEST BEAUTIICUL

s

SAVE UP TO $9

MANUFACTURER COUPON EXPIRES 04/30/15

[1.

0075609-108757

3.00 OFF
ONE Olay° Pro-X OR Olay

Regenerist Facial Moisturizer OR
Olay Facial Hair Removal
(excludes trial/travel size)

CONSUMER: LIMI rur

LIMIt 0F aLtOS

0f OAt Sty 050..
Coupoiro not Aulror:oed i por2rurr

x50 fr, meide SidO il Satoof lend, mOO

auctiOned. reproduced or altered from

copiai Yatn?aypayeaiecida l0roctnandto

iiPEASMI:Sand:poOexeon&Gam.2l5O

SroflySr304 Orme, Circ:rnat:. 0H 4520?

r,dnht0000nrpdaooe ettO Rnpooenrmrio tri

orndttme020de50eepocycemsuiner

Propon Cdopon ReOernp

byetdiiçStheaomeeandneoNacer.

lo cansumeron seeded to Iransa0500 Cast

bUre 111x0110

SanierE OsmEle 150329

2.00 OFF
ONE Olaytm Total Effects OR Age

Defying Facial Moisturizer
(excludes trial/travel size)

CONSUMER: LIMU ONO

0HC0t450V dethcIo and qaantben StOlto

110304 LetS 010009 P10 Hi(Sdlftr

POI OAt Rey other use 0000tilutes licuo

Coupons oct authcriced t purctasrng

predetta loo resale VOID rl bansteroed, Red,

auctioned reproduced or uttered from

coeot1asmuHpeyoadecUa Opicloeredto

I IJ J I
OEMOB:SendegloPmceae&OamUhe.2150

Sunnybrcok Orion GIronna?, 0H 0523f

iugitieccwnpdance woo Repu:rsmenln Sr

- -&...u".r .,.., Props, Coupon Redemption Copy avorlepie

by wrirep rohe abtun acoresc No oasi ri

creditireecppaedsse4prcnnroSepturredI50 consumer nr spOIled IOlr0000000n

Volo, l.lt2ri lo
PreclorAGeorblo 153220

3.00 OFF

0075609-108759

1.00 OFF

(o9

I II

MANUFACTURER COUPON EXPIRES 04/30/15

0037000-108756

III I 1111 I lI I

1 iI 1111111 I mii ni

TWO Olaytm Facial Moisturizers OR
Olay Facial Cleansers (excludes Olay

Pro-X, Regenerist, Total Effects or Age
Defying and trial/travel size)

CONSUMER: :11024

Poluto-Lb de *caU uoe pjwrSdes elated

LiMit 314 21kO COLPitO PtO H011blHlttt.

Ply Oar Sly other roe 0000Utulen licuo

Coupons rot authorlced ii Ourchuc:r

predetto or resude HUIDO troeslerreO acid,

auctioned reproduced or altered 110m

may opy suet Ian Os ray medo

PricIer 5 Gamble

DE0d LSerteaçthPescEGamle4e 3150

SuenporroH Orme C:nc:nnat:, OH 4523?

opnilmsoomoiucoe naO leguseeenU loo

Proper Cursor Hedernption - Capyaeoitaoie

Op silting to the doues address No cuan or

credeteeecetodethstpnce tray te retened

to craroumer or applied t000noacticn Cans

Value 2l00 ollo

ProotoobOambN 50329

ONE Olay°° Body Wa5h, Bar Soap
(4 Ct or larger) OR Hand & Body
Lotion (excludes trial/travel size)

CONSUMER, .0l ONO COUPON 059

st aneddoto led puaPSUss Elated

INi? 3011:01 COOPCNS OPI '1090000Go

'590er My other use oaesstutee Iraud

Coupore rai authorlced il purohseind

hIoUO3s Sor ieaais bolo H nunotsrree, sold

400tronec. repr0000ed or alterad loor

ranged YopmaypaynaieMaa Ocoleaerdto

PoptetEGarnEde

S a Osedirk ro Penallo E ErNle. 21 50
turrbaropk Once C:rcinoatl OH 45207

signIfies coinplencn mith 'Iaqumrernsnts le

Proper Carpet AedenrUon Capy asaiAbie

Sy oeritirp to Ora aSpee eddraoo Ni caos or

crede n escessdeetan pics may Os retorneO

tu canaunrei or eppuied ta transaction Cool

uMso l'tOLtI to

Prscnse& Gamble 140029
101:

NOW WITH 40% MORE VITAMINS
THAT IIGHT 7 SIGNS og AGING

MOISTUP[
THAT OUTLASTS

YOUR DAY

BEAUTY P&G brandSAVER

e i

MANUFACTURER COUPON EXPIRES 04/30/15

MANUFACTURER COUPON EXPIRES 04/30/15

0075609-1 08758



Smart Source
Savings of over $28 In this issue 1agazine

Limited time only. At participating restaurants. rr & © 2015 Burger King Corporation. All Rights Reserved.

OVER
$35
IN SAVINGS

MAS DE $35
EN AHORROS

#CHICKENFRIES

o
'A'

GET THE APP
sGooSli S App Store

2 WHOPPER°
Sandwiche?
2 Small Classo
French Fries
2 Small Fountain
Drinks

l WHOPPR
n Dieter. ordering,! MEAL FOR TWO Merdonlcupdees denzabozrta pedido.

COMBO PARADOS
e.eidenn zspzelalre
Nor valid on 8K' Deliaers Limit one per customer Not to be
used With any oiher coupons Or otters, nord where prohibited
Saies las applicable. cash value 11100e ThIs oller way flot be
available ir alt BORDER KING' restaurante, and

'/ participation may vary by restaurant Idol valid in
AK & Idi TM & COOt 5 Burger King Corporation.
All Rights Regeroed BR PEPPER sa registered
trademark 01 Or Pepper/Seven Up. Inc 011er
es pic ro on Dull it s

3
10 PC. CHICKEN NUGGETS
& LARGE CLASSIC FRENCH FRIES

ïr,

FDFr GRATIS
WHOPPR
with the por chase ola WHOPPERon.ngs.claa.e

Nor valid on BK Delivers. Limit ore per customer Not to be used
with any oiher coupons on oIlers Void where prohibited. Sales
tao applicable Cash calce l/t DOC Obig oiler pray
rot be available in all BURGER KING° restaurants,
and participarlor may vary by restaurant. No t valid
ir Acidi TM SCOOtS Burger King Conporatinr.
All Rights Recomed Otter espires on 04/I 9/IS

cnn la compra de un WHOPPER°

FREE p ir
ORIGINAL CHICKEN SANO WICH
wilh the purchase of an
Original Chicken Sandwich
con la compra devin
Original Chicken
Sandwich

Pt.ase menrior coupon betone ordering
Menciona el nupoo antes de realizar ru pedido

parircip000n may vary ey resraurani rooi cano in osi
& lii TM & 02015 Burger King corporation. Alt Rights
Reserved ORen copimo cr0411911S

18971

187111

Pleas, mention coupon before sedzring.
M.eeioe. el Osipôor ont.. de r.aue.r lv pedido.
Noi validen Ah1 Oolioers Limit one poiuuutomer Not lobe cued
with any uthei ocupons or otters Vnid where prohibited. Sales
roo applicable cash value lt 001 Trio otter may
rot be aoailable in oil BORDER KIN U'
and participation may vary byreslauront Not valid B
in All idi TU iO 2015 Burger King Corporation, .
Oil Rights Reserved. Otter copines 0004/19115

'Notoaiidorspevioityveroion.Noosoalidopara
nensionos flfseniale.
Nui valid on BK 00/vers Limit con Dei cuo tomer Nor lobe used
with any othon coopons or oltons Void where prohibited, Sates
tao opplinable Cash valve t lt DOC This oiler may
not be aearlable ir all BURGER KIRO restoonantg,
and pzrtioipalioo may vary bynostaurant Not valid
in OKAPI TM 002015 Burger King Corporation.
All Rights Reuerved 011er espires on 04119/15

9893j
Please noeotrOr 500pon betore ordoring
Monciora el cupón antes de realizan tu pedido
Not e.lid so specl.lte emelee. Ne e. odude racer

¡9879 j

199851

'1

S2 CROISSANWICH° PIcoso mention coapor botore ordering
188021

SANDWICHES°. ihryeoriro.Aoaiuble
i SMALL HASH BROWNS breakfast hoarsonly. Not volid on DotyBIEcRolsSARwlcy1v
& I SMALL COFFEE Ns..oátido pare DOU8LECROtSSANWIcyI',

Noi valid 00 BIC Oelivnrs, Limit one per vuolomor Noi tu Doused
with any Other coupons or orlero Void where prohibited. Sales
tas applicable. Cash value 111 DGs.Ohin 011er may not beacailable
ir all BORDER KIND' resraurants, and partioipation
may vary by rrstaorant. Not valid ir AK & Hl TM iO
2015 Surgev King Corporairor. All Rights Reoerned.
Seattle s Best Cotter and the Seattle s Best Collez
Ingo are trademarks vr registered trademarlig el
Soattles Rosi Cntree LIC 011er espireuor 041t9/lb

3
flfl 2 wH0PPRJr:

SANDWICHES' Pt.asantaotlsecowpoobetsoreoroering
&2 SMALL MenciosiaeiooeAoanles derealio,riu pedido
CLASSIC 'Nel ealid vo ep.oiady oersivesiOo esoalido para

FRENCH FRIES iiaoters limitune pnrcunlomei Noliobeusod 2WHOPPER
with any clher coupons or otters. Void ohere prvhìbìted, Sales Sandwìcytes'
ras applicable Cash calve 111005 This orter may not -' 0 Small classic
bnavaildole in aó BURGER KING' restaurants. ard

2SnoaltFoivntain

GET MORE COUPONS! tJ
GO TO SmartSource,com and Save!

fl 2 WHOPPR
SANDWICHES Pteasewentioroouponbelore ordering.
&2 SMALL Menciona el copan entes derealloarto pedido

CLASSIC
FRENCH FRIES

10 PC. CHICKEN NUGGETS
& LARGE CLASSIC FRENCH FRIES

I/

WHOPP'-Q

¡99851

'Not oalid ve specialty s.r,ion. - Ns es viudo para
eerslsnoe especiales
Nul oalid or 6K' Golionrs LimO ore per customer hoi to Do usyd
with any cihcn voupons or oIlers Void Where prohibiteio Sales
lao applicable Codo valve 111001 This other way not
be oaiIable in all BURGER KIND' resiavrarls, and f ,,.ri
participation may vary by restourant, Not valid in AK (il,"
& PITH 002015 Burger King Corporation All Rights
Reserved ORer vopires on 04/Il/IS

8711 j

Pleesa wentior Ooapon betore ord.dng
Mensiova el copsie anta de r.abzar to podido,
Nor valid on BK' Oel,oers Limit one per custnmer, Not to be usod
with any Other coupons er otters Void where prohibited. Sales
ras applicable Cash value 111001 This otler way
not be available in fit BURGER KINO' roslaurarts,
and participation may vary by restavrant, Not v,lld
ir 4KO Hl. TM 002015 Burger King Corporation
All Rights Rasnroed. 011er espires sr OA/t9115,

189711
MEAL FOR T WO
COMBO PARA DOS ti: In

croon Nild
N b

used with any other coupons or otters Void where prohibited,
Soles tos appliesbls Cosh volo. 1/1005. This otter mv0 nor be

hP
aoailable in all BORDER KING' restaurants, and

J ./ pantioiparioir may Ozry by tvstavranr, Not 00/id ir
AK & III TM 002015 Songer King Corporation,
All Rights Reserved DR PEPPER isoregistei'ed
trademark 01 Or PepperlSeoen Up, Inc Otter
espires vr 04/1 9115

. __._
198931

Please nienlion ovaRon beloro ordering

WHOPPER
with the purchase of a WHOPPERe eeoig

MvecionazIoupOraoies dz roo/can lv pedido

Ñ0sIid ne specialty corsions - 'No es eBbi. para version..

con a compra de un WHOPPERn. NOI valid on BK' Doiroers LimO One perces tomer dorio beuscd
with any orher coupons or orinrs Void where prohibited Sales
rae applioable. Cash oelue 1110GB. This otter pray

ill& Crtt1d
AllRghr R ed Ott p 04/19/15



SAVE $.40

[MANUFACTURER'S COUPON EXPIRES 4/3012015 j

on any ONE (1)
Karo® Syrup product

0761720-219772

lii111111. J.. i

1111111 1H I III

CONSUMER: barrI axe coapan per purohaee/Aouaeindd and only i
an epecAed ProducilsI Any Syrer ese COnsumid /aud Valviarrly

the U.S Ocupan anrd ii rehruduced. seA, eu055ned. transierrerl

used io purchase praducitor resale. uawhere enhibbed/reyaUied by

aa us Seed Consumer must pay aalen tSe. RETAILER: ACH FossI I

Cunnpanioa, Inc. CAS Dept. 61720. Faanetihr Del Rrn, 1778840 I
w6 renrnourse tace vUee us 8e 8 redeemed by sul/renani relay i
diamnibuinra and It subsrrtled re camplrarrce with ACH's redenrpyor

u

policy, aaarlabla ajen reluest CacA valua 1/100 cIlE Proal at

prra/ese si suthuleol rrc lr,urdrSs io cover coupen subrrryled marl

he a/roan on 810001 01:H FDA Coerpanan, Inc I

irfl.&.) '..,t1tï Ciì

f MANUFACTURER'S COUPON f EUPIRES4/30/2015 f

SAVE $.40
on any ONE (1)

Fleischmann's® Yeast product

0040100-209575

Hill.....'ill I. I.. Ii, Ii

1I1'II liii It'll 11111

CONSUMER: Llrrrt ade DAiOfl por pueciraseiloenehOld and usdy

an speollind praeluci/al ueoy einer uno 0575illuien tnaud Valrd only rs

Orn VU Carpan aord ri rapoadueed, hold. auctIoned, Iransierred, I
used tu purdlase prusiryci lar resale, or wiserepralrlUltad/reaulaisdby I
lawue laced Cunsurrrnr musi pay sales ion RETAILER: ACH FDA I

CompanIes, Inc CMX flapi. 61720. i lacean Dr, Del Ra. IA 7884U
u

verIl rerçrrlauree mce estere plus le ri redeemed by auarundoed diarI

'Irrirrfuines arrd It aubnrrrlled n compliance well ACH's redompilani

Oclicy, available upon requasi Cash value i/iOU ai Ca Proal ui I

ierroAaoe ni sulroreni merchandise innoven caipan subrrnrlial musi I
lsn a/scurI an rnyuesi 02014 ACH Feed Cumparurs, Inc

BAKE SALE':

A,veaverscn.

. y

-a
r U

Fleischmann's® Yeast and '
a are pro '.

supporters of Bake Sale for No Kid Hungry."
NOKID
HUNGRY.
SexaseE Cuve snEEwbIes

For recipes and bake safe information,
visit Breadworfd.com or KaroSyrupcom

FletscIeman

,,U 1a...



1OW FAT
COTTAGE
CHEESE

Sfl3U Curd

No additives or preservatives.

13 grams of protein per 1/2 cup.

Good source of calcium.

Save 5o
on any Daisy Brand Cottage Cheese.

0073420-1 50322

liii I uhU III

I 11111 Iii L[Ifl11

I

Day
WW FAT
COTrAGEcsE

Manufacturer Coupon. Expires 6/30/15.

Dàjsy
C0TrAGE'
CHEESE

iwt

RETAILER DAISY BRAND will reimburse you tor the tace value of this coupon plus 85 when accepted
in accordance with our redemption policy (copy available upon request) Retailers and authonzed clearing
houses send to Daisy Brand PO Boo 880277, El Paso. TX 88588-0277 LImit t coupon per transaction Void
it transferred or copied. Good only in U.S.A Void where taoed or prohibited by law Not valid in Colorado Or
North Dakota Cash Value 50f p. © 20t5 Daisy Brand.



Cooks®

RETAILER: Send coupon Is CMS Dept #70800 Srnittifield Farmland, i Fowcett Drive, Del Rio, Of

78840, which signifies your compliance with our Coupon Redemption Policy Copy svailoble

upon request Cash value of 1/lOOP Coupon cannot be doubled CONSUMER: Use snip io

purchase he product(s) specifled Void il transterned or reproduced You pay any soles tax Only

one coupon is redeemable per purchase and only on specified products and sizes, Puy other uns

constitutes trsud ©201 5 Srnitbtieid

MANUFACTURER'S COUPON EXPIRES 6/30/15 I

Cook

SAVE 75
on any ONE Cook's

Spiral or Portion Ham
0044 2 00-2 50999

442 fl 00075



Cooked Perfect meatballs are crafted for your sense of t i eli and victory.
Select choices of beef, pork, and poultry. Flame-broiled to peri-. Ready in minutes

C'ookedPeríect.com Find i n Faceboo

ON ANY CeraVe
i

Skin Loves
Cera VeT

Cera
SIodLUPIO *ilMu(eiaAr0100iSr,

Moisturizing Cream
1(4 NORMAL VO 06e siSo.

With ceramides
L

$1° OFF
any TWO (2) bags of

CooIed Perfect Meatballs

TO ThE RETAILER: We will pay you the tace value ut the coupon pius
8 cents t all lOoms are net TERMS: Good ooiy In USA LIMIT ONE
COUPON PER PIJRCyXRSE Coupon void mt a rep000uctioe, 000sterred
betore store redeonplron. prohlbrled, hcensed, uomO or resincled, oat
presented by you, you du not show on reQuest product mauleen tu: all
redeemed coupons Custurrmer pays sales tax Mail To: Home Market
Foods, Inc., CMS Dept 836669,1 FawcRtt Dove, Del Rio, TX 78040.

lxckctes IQI sees

I

1l i.

I ß

Pick up a bag for the tournament!

Find us inyour grocer's freezer

0036669-281113

Hil.. L III,.

lull' li' ¡
r

MANUFACTURER'S COUPON EXPIRES 5/31/2015

SAVE on your next
purchase of

$3 ANY CeraVe°
product

.1
,,,,rSlSUIWWI,rs:vru

RET VA oli rertese
imovsDmegponSAe

i?, oyant LOlOm- -- cep cospopopesrlase

am: ',1v Rausul,Ir arTr lOtit iPseer
UNE COUt.i. ',1 :1ER Pt - Intern ,

'" Tvernraxeolualu

'-'a:es djiumprlrvderrarhnan:'. 'apear ' 'Irimnidot Ott I
iiPtstlPlt'tudruuPmi' LII

030064-300171

MANUFACTURER'S COUPON EXPIRES 50112015

SAVE on your next
purchase of

$ !7 ANY 2 CeraVe

products6
'IucI:ales liai ujes

Ii

[WORS 08/fl/It

-ii

C ed/Ale sop apa odlreeUe'rvoon geuaroedemeprcsobyederesosreuobro 518894*R,Leecee
soya per spenGO 0mm/ni parshaseS lisa uaaptn good erVporaud sesmO Menses rsduoled 9X18088 IVe 05:1 noVAre I

yea lie lato solved liss suapur ua Ovens han/Irry tom soupons medeered ovunordarsue tV hiss s/er 00es pmmrrg parrase

01 nv/muorI Good lu euppol ron submncsstonv rau/e pneded upsr'eQueu Canstsrers an loved to une csuOunperpanmas6 I
edaheme5/sodelsrdltaoes Casheoluos 401 cres /esIaliWapeoStn Baonh,LunmbfdVAae IrocarOoga litt 1 Feouetm

Or. OH R. ta tavo LiAI ON IPEPEN PRO I R PURl/alOUD ConAN® sa segereed uoojemmatS A VAree Derrrmeseuaxds I
IreensamaIlnu oesobeaes Uhu''- ". "im' ueethepoperrrdeerrrmpestmearoro Itlhrscaregmn8redeadermwld 018

Oes/re/mgy Lid talen Ño hitOs: --r:tOorraxeuUsalsNothÑror-xoO.0 SVCPRIIO1SU I
030064-300172

[iii,, ,,.IU 1.1.111111. 11111,11.1:
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Say Buongiorno
to the NEW Lavazza
Coffee Blends

From our family to yours.
Italian passion in every cup.

0

uk for our additional drip and espresso blends

UIVAUR
ITALY'S FAVORITE COFFEE

Iavazza.us shoplavazza.com

sit the Omaha Steaks Store near you:

SCHAUMBURG
601 N. Martingale Rd.

(847) 969-0388

VERN
700 N. M

(847)

OAK BROOK
3041 Butterfield Rd.

(630) 574-1680

ON HILLS
ilwaukee Ave.
816-6970

NAPER VILLE
2835 Showplace Dr.

(630) 718-0873

ORLAND PARK
14215 LaGrange Rd

(708) 226-0755

MANUFACTURERS COUPON EXP 4/5/2015

Plus, get
6 more
Burgers

.. FREE

$3 OFF
Any Lavazza Product

0041953-100060

i F I l...JIJ I F I IIJF.I II

II' till III I
RETAILER: We will reimbur e you he face value of th r coupon pius 8e handling provided
you and the consumer have complied with the terms of thus offer Invoices proving
:urchaset of sufficient stock to cover presented coupons must be shown on request, Any
:ther application may consti Ute fraud coupon void where prohibited, taxed or restricted.
Consumer must pay any sales tas Cash value QUia Reproduction of this coupon us
:'xprersly prohibited Mall to l.aoaaza Premium, lomar Dept. 841953. Orse Fawcett DrÑe.
Del Rio TX 79840

Any Lavazza Product
0041953-100061

li .. Ii .1,11 III 1111.1 iI

11111F Il I F
RETAiLERu We wif reimburse you the la.e value of th s coupoii plus 8e handling provided
ou and the consumer have complied with the terms of thus offer cooke, peOoing

i :urchases of sufficient stock to cover pue entnd coupons must be shown on request Any
other application may constitute fraud, coupon ooid where prohibited, taxed or restricted.
Consumer must pay any sales tax, cash value Cora. Reproduction of this coupon us
i-opressfy prohibited, Mail tu Lavazza Premium, lomar Dept #41953, One Fawcett Drive.
Del Rio, TX 78840

SAVE 71%
The Fabulous Foursome
4 (5 oz.) Top Sirloins
4 (4 oz.) Omaha Steaks Burgers
4 Boneless Chicken

Breasts (lib. pkg.)
4 (3 oz.) Gourmet Jumbo Franks
4 (5 oz.) Stuffed Baked Potatoes

7789KN I Reg. $136.00

Now Only $39

Order Now! Call 1-800-248-8786
or www.OmahaSteaks.com/stores
to order or to find a store near you.

We ship natIonwide. Shipping charges will be added,
Offer good through 5/14/15.

Instock items only-sorry, no rain Checks. LimIt 2
packages ut this price. Cannot be combined with other
offers. Limit 6 tree burgers per customer with purchase
of this offer, Free burgers musI ship with order. While
Supplies last. Reward cards cannot be used with this
offer. Expires 5/14/15,

02015 00G 5048080.1 05 SaiecCo, Inc SRC 0075



It's that simple
when you need Dry Eye
symptom relief.

REFRESH OPTI VE' Advanced works
on all three layers of your tear film

Helps protect your natural
tears from evaporating

Clinically proven to relieve dr
burning, irritated eyes due to Dry Eye

No shaking required

)pflo

refreshbrand.com

'Encuity's teatment Answers, based on frequency of dry eye peodect recoenmendati000, Jan 2013-Dec 2013.
e2OI5tm,ko.nrmNIasownedbyMnrgao,Inc M'6750015

Offer exclusively at

MANUFACTURERS COUPON EXPIRATION DATE 04130/2015

SAVE On ONE (1)
REFRESH OPTIVE®
Advanced Product$4.00

030023-031142

iII
J MANUFACThREIES COUPON J EXPIRATION DATE 05/31/2015

J

SAVE

$3.00
'w

1íi

030023-031143

noo&eut se no caere yo
s,,ed CantOr fai r6 lae1
opte eteord u feen faS
n y b. k fe un coen

(fly n tE 15k ceo mi
tøOq rs fee h
neaflOms RJ1O a
fa b ,mqb.s 'frtuntl a minH
finkas e toa rU nHao
Inlom ocqun IDib ery ab retid
f el000tu o cncqins 1kb nc

ben a filmy cm' reclunt O
me es ha ac lei If te ammen ate.

fon afee Jo In lunnlq k 501kb n
caUon fa te y a Ifni

s 1knTofe t,ln,nl X o
anon nu na fasto 1g leeflkfa

cane e lUlec te, PO be UX5k
.coS TX abtOlIkOO heno
snOw feIn E non seno rombi

triO H 1km' nan nnfa
.5 e 16ml 02015 1 tole

On ANY TWO (2)
Packages of REERESH
Brand Products

Lot cue none yo mOno
taoclei cIftOt fa X un ml
omlil torero n ber tool cultil

t Stil y to X fo cas bi
.'hnteLSkCeofaIntyfe

'eeoc te lIegi ti Eaat
i- iowsDItoCUrfl

tel' canutiUs
tabac kk,1.c, uy aU beIf uno
rnan tOntOS fllnba5 fry ab
S Itereaba omen ioqua fan
om neon o tel my can centono a
m'Cb ay miIf te anoten ano
Inoaja lbeI HnWgio
(te m' oc miary t sfinite n
taiTtoan fa to ib. X a If co
'teSmto o baedom m'uil yo
SnouenOyoOwH Isyofiotfa
anon ti tb.mc te. PO be east. e
trot IX kXSXS S tratot cunory

,nadun If es e om tuaw anote
a edrtito rfa to Sew
sPUn 16 not O ll kbm' tele
al000teyaHyocte 7ll5

Final
Cost

VIVA® Vantage0 Paper Towels, 6-pack

99 Walgreens Price
with card

00 less coupon in storet

Advertised Prices
Effective

3/22/15-3/28/15

Try stretchy
scrubbing power for
your spring-cleaning

needs

VIVA vantage' has
stretchy strength that works

S great with these products too!

lipoma only aì' '' .
- ''' . ..SII tOrf

cropelly t! N -tirinnons.



©2015 P&G

24 HOUR
FRESHNESS

ODOR
PROTECTION

NEW
TROPICAL SCENT

Get an amazing clean & long-lasting
freshnessin one wash

LIKE ANY HOUSEHOLD
DETERGENT. KEEP AWAY

FROM CHILDREN

MANUFACTURER COUPON EXPIRES_O4/3O11,J

1 .00 OFF
TWO Gain" Detergents OR

Gain Fabric Enhancers
Ieacludes Gain Fireworks'", Gain

Flings'" and trial/travel size)

de descuento en DOS
detergentes O suavizadores

de telas Gain"
excepto Gain Fireworks'", Gain

Flings'" y tamaños de
prueba/viaje)

0037000-106769

II ,I..LIf

n -iriïiii'i i i fi liii

MANUFACTURER COUPON j EXPIRES 04130/15

5ØC OFF

0037000-106767

LLIÏ

ONE Gain" Detergent OR Gain
Fabric Enhancer

leacludes Gain Fireworks'", Gain
Flings'" and trial/travel sind

de descuento en UN detergente
O suavrzadnre de telas Gain"

leocepto Gain Fireworks'", Gain
Flings'" y tamaños de

prueba/viajel

[MalthlluCrillivv COUPON¡ EXPIRES 04/30/15

$1.00 OFF
ONE Tide" P0DB", Gain Fllns'". Downy"

Unstopables'", Downy Fresh Protect Bounce" Bursts'".
Oreft Blisstuls' or Gain Fireworks leocludes Tide
PODS S or,, Gain Flings" 5cr and trlalitraoel sizel

de descuento en UN Tide" P0DB", Gain" Flings'",
Downy" Unstopables', Downy Fresh Proteer,

Bounce" Bursts'". Orelt" Blissluls' o Gain Fireworks"
leocluye Tide PODS 5 u., Gain Flingsr S u, y tamaños

de pqueba/viaje)

0037000-106770

U I.IiL.1 Iti I Il.......J

n iii i FI fl I H ii

MANUFACTURER COUPON j EXPIRES 54/30/IS

2.50 OFF
TWO Tide" PODS'", Gain" Flin9s'", Downy"

Unstopables'", Downy Fresh Protect' Bounce" Bursts'",
Oreft" Blissfsls'" or Sain Fireworks'" leasludes Tide
PODS Set.. Gain Flings" Sot, and trial/travel noel

de descuento ev DOS Tide" PODS'" Sain" Flins,
Dnwny Unstopables -. Dnwrr Fresh Protect

Bounce" Bursts'", Orvft Blissluls n Gain Fireworks"
lzarluye Tide PODS Ss., Gain Flivgs°'" Su. y tamaños

de yrueha/uiajel
:1,ill

0037000-106772

1111.1 IUU E I. I
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CONSUMER: LIMiT 011A COUPI/ij

slated

jEy Crtc'ONS PRIS a,''
Vary allier uts coirstltutet loud,

sapons vol authorized il purchasing

products Ion resale VOID It lronslerrvd sold,

auctioned, rrprodscvd on alternd rom

005001 Yosmaypaysaleslax. 50re1S0/d
lo ProsIer & Gamble,

CONSUMIDOR: "I 'P DB 1151 CUPÓN POR

dr productos y cantidades
eSpeciticadvs

YY'' " -

Cualquier alto uso c000liloyn ruade No ox

aulorizar loo cuporeu si los pnoducloo se
compran para revenU NULO sloe Gandiere,

erode, outusla, reproduce o ollera el ongints

Puede quo pague cnpueoloo de enfila No Io

envie a Procler G Gamble

DEALER: Sending lo Procter & GambIB,
215V Suniiybetrnlr Irise, Cinnannali, OIl 45237

signilles compIlaren veto 'Requirements tor

Proper Coupon Redemplion Copy available

by writing Io he above address No cash or
cmOS in eacevo ol shell puce may be netuorod

to cocsijmer on applied Io transactIon, Cash

Valor 1/100 nIle
Procter&GamGle 150322

CONSUMER:

of products and quaolyies slated

PLU ive' Vary other use c005tlules taud

Coupons not authorized it purchasing
products lar resale VOIDS Iraoslerred. sold,

auctioned, reproduced or altered rom

ofiginal nomimaypaysulesnU. Donotaeed

to Prccler G Gamble

CONSUMIDOR: alTE Dt 1151 CUPÓN POR

de prnductoa cantidades

erprcilicadas leteO 50 4 CUPORBS
PaRtire POP alA

Cualquier otro use corahbge haude Nc so

aulonaao los cupones si loo ptoductoa se
compran pora reverts, NULO sise Iranotinre,

sende, subuotu, reproduce o aRena el mginal.

Puede que pague mpurslov de verla No Io

envie a Procter G Gamble

DEALER: Sending Io Procter & Gamble,
2150 Svorrybruck Drive. Cosonnah, 5045237

signifles compliance with 'Requirements tom

Proper Coupon Redemption" Copy available

by wnbng lotse 000ev address lie 00h or

crede in ceceos 01 shed price may be returned

Io consumer or applied lo transaction Cash

Value 1/l00l IC
Proctor & Gamble 150222

J

CONSUMER:

pl prsducls und /00011500

tlalud.
Soy other use

ceerotitides fraud, Ceopoes net aulleeneed It

psechaormg producto Ion resalo VOID 'f

banulerned, sold, auc000ed, reproduced or

atened hoer ongrnal You may pay sales tan

be 110f send lo Praclee & Gobble.

CONSUMIDOR: :' :11 rjlFrN POP

de p1000000 y cantidades

especiticadas "11E qo 4 CuJPONES

sa:r/. POI' 017

Cualquier 01m use constItuye fraude No se

aulonzan les cupenes aIse productos se
compran para noven/a NULO sise Inaoshere,

verde, ouba000, reproduce oaOena el onginal,

Psiedequepaquelmpueototdeveola Solo
male a Procter & Gamble

DEALER: Sending to Proctor & Gamble, I

2150 Sorryhrcrk Dnm, Cioclnnatl, OH

45237 spnitleo compliance with

"Requrremento ton Proper Coupon

Redemption' Cosy aeidable by wnrlxng lo
the abose addrevs No cash or credo In

escoas 01 oIled poco may be returned Io
consumer on apyled lo tranoachon Gash
Value 1/tOO 0111

Ptoctne&Gamble 150322

CONSUMER: daB CI1IPIN POR

ol products asid qoatthes
stated slrTUP4LIyI

'OT TOa firy other use

cooshlutso fraud Coopono not autronzud f

purchasing producto tor tousle VOID il
tnarrslemod, sold, auctioned, reproduced ut

aftenud horn Oaglmb 0cv may pay vales lax

Vn not send IV Procter S Gamble,

CONSUMIDOR: li C/1'---
de productoo y cantidades

espelellcadas i ' -' " 'i'

Cualguer ollo uso conobluye fraude Nose
auloeizuo 100 cupeees si los produclos se

compran pana remata, NULO si se tonoolboe,

vende, subasto, reproduce o altera elanpoal

Puede que pague Impuestos de venta Ne IP

conca Procter & Gainrtre

DM1015: Sendinq Io Procter & Gamble,
2150 Sunoybnosk 1/rive, Cinoinrral:, 011

45237 oqodies coennphaoce willi
"Requirements toe Proper Coupon

Redempbon' Copy eaxllable by wnheg lo
the above address, No cash on credO in
excess st shell poce may be returned ho
consumer on applied lo transaCtIon CasO

Value 1/101) sIll
Procter & Gamble 150322
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UANOFACIUREII S COUPON CUPÓN
DEL FABRICANTE

EXPIRES VENCE 08112096

Save/Ahorre $5
(IlllnlrllAooporfrh.1seof $30 OO/ColllpP.1 111(1111,14 de 530 00)

Little People®
Animal Friends Farm

CCSSL*418 CR., 6? t 4.98.l48th 194411
nUr.,,, $4141411679199.17091 VS (4474.0109171 .4*44*7 0111*014*101425

0 140,4*. 1011*.. 6.12*70,1 lOO *1.1k. *411174 12 011(049 lOi
440(41079.4.27.19,1 N.144,99..I .k.1,I(4UOI,l*7.91 5414V

REIMER k. ..,,o,d..,,. *111179? ,.,&y (,,,pS. l*1.AA 7911111*7.4411
*1V *4111.0.. 9*794. Rl. 1424.10*0454*11*410(1 1501 $05 fl9.d0lg. p(11l14d

*4Afl(01l(,090l?.d..18.dby .4.48* 120,. 0711* 41p 5.4.79141,, IS4
5Ø.,lR.4 7,141001 011.111M. 14 4119.$*fl4.4 (,II.? b. .14,0149.211944197494*1
C8444.l90V(44b.4.0W.d4.0....M*,.2 A(1012,.l..11*412.4S.40
4702V 1*4*4(14* 49*. *'IMl [7141 O9,$0q105114.441$42#Ith0 4*9*091741.
Rl. ,.I4..404. 11.04 - b. fr,r.M SOI .4*9 U*740* *11., 07144 *1.
p.40*0.lt44.2**05*11b41.. 01k1*.M U41304.AUSE4,b.97..

04.0,0... (ICC .091 M.I..1 nl,. CUS 0.79 #04209.7
6.*.4t 004*, 0*1910Th 71440 02119 0 2116......* 40o

MANUFACTURER S COUPON CUPON
SEL FABRICANTE EXPIRES (VENCE 01317016

Save/Ahorre $3
(9791110.117 111177 CUSP 01 514 00f Compre 111(11(1044e $1400)

Little People® Lil' Movers"
School Bus, Airplane or

Tow'n Pull Tractor4

C*1IOUVER 07*0,4020.0440*1704V 1.l'10444. 40041711 $111,5119.
*011591 749118.0 II 91400 79111*90 4*44014711111101101400980 09410*0*04170

70*9*040* l91O 44499.2*4*171 9744.01791.4.149.04198*89 109
07440111 4l9*1 98910 141 411* 111119*0 ,*ç,4d.01.l,0*410l44 lOO 4400*

0448*1417*97441717 * 41 14010 *Ip05*911S75141.4*l IO,

RETRAER (lI410440401. *110 lO? ?.*IORI., 040V 11194940410071l00?1 14911*47.
- 41 .911091114* ll11I01Il*19V901411*lIIlIl. 1Olpll pIll. 599001*1(115 9111141.2 p
71 400blA1lOp*?*d**ll*dbl*11074111?8?$IflRllllpb?15444011yf4415.
*940(77101781114 0.1.7844 17,112 11 174.110.44 774)411041104111741* 1111111fl 7971441
00074$ 1110911110*49054*941119819942 0171018111.1117941111?,, fr9112 SII
4111d718044$1411*141*4p0.08?2.0 0,1141111p8?*4?*441490*Vfl$lfl?.*I??l.IlI*11
0?. *lVII404.1 4.4*91111* Sll1,?.d 5701.111*11171171174191 $1111 04.0 *11*,.
9114*41*. 044.2 4* .40*41*07.41 07114 71*11(7 110 S A IIIIU S EooS*,g..
01*1*44 04.0 4*01. 1110$ 0481* *0*11110711?. IA 0441.100. CUSO.p? 014209.1
F4..5.* 4094. 0091$. 18750441 99011 0S1 RO RI It 0*4.10.11 oo
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7*0
Help end child hunger.

Look for the
red pushpin
and code
on these
brands

and more.

every code entered at childhungerendshere.corn by 117/16, ConAgra Foods will donate 1IX, the cost for Feeding America to provide one meal through its network of local food banks. Maximum:
3 million meals. Guaranteed minimum donation 1.5 million meals l$150.O). Limit 5 code entries per persois/computer each day. Valid in U.S. only. ©ConAgra Foods, Inc.All Rights Reservedxj



si
RESIDUE RESIDON'T

M.

'es. leading cooking sprays (except olive oil), bargain brand canota oil cooking spray (shown), after spraying
on glass bakeware, baking at 400F for 30 mm, cooling, and then washing n standard home dishwasher with
detergent and repeating 4 times.

LIMIT ONE COUPON PER PURCHASE. ANY OTHER USE

CONSTITUTES FRAUD. Void if sold, copied, transferred,
altered, prohibited or restricted. Good only ¡n the USA
and APO/FPO post office addresses. Consumer: No other
coupon maybe used with this coupon Consumer pays any
sales tax and will not receive eny credit or cash back ¡f
coupon value exceeds purchase price. Retailer ConAgra
Foods will reimburse you tor the face value at coupon plus
Bu handling ¡f coupon is submitted in compliance with this
otter and the ConAgra Fondo Coupon Redemption Policy

available at httpI/www conagratoods.com/couponpolicy).
Cash valua of 1/2Do. Send coupons to: CooAgra Foods, P.O.

Boo 880126, El Paso, TX 88588-tt26. ©ConAgra Foods, Inc.
All Rights Reserved.

MANUFACTURER'SCOUPON I EXP)RESO5/03/2015

SAVE 75t
on any ONE (1) Super
Snack Pack' Pudding
6-pack

0027000-088362

L'iiîiï !riFiIii

SAVE 3O
on any ONE (1)
PAM Cooking Spray

LIMIT ONE COUPON PER PURCHASE ANY OTHER USE
CONSTITUTES FRAUD. Void it sold, copied, transferred,
altered, prohibited or restricted. Good only in the USA
and APO/FPO post office addresses. Consumer No other
coupon maybe used with this coupon. Consumer pays any
sales tas and will not receive any credit or cash back if
coupon value exceeds purchase price. Retailer ConAgra
Foods will reimburse you for the tace value nf coupon plus
8e handling if coupon is submitted in compliance with thìs
nffer and the ConAgra Foodo Coupon Redemption Policy
(available at http://wwconagrafosds com/couponpolicy).
Cash value of t/20g. Send coupons to: ConAgra Foods, P.O.

Boo 880126, El Paso, TX 88588-0126 ©CunAgra Foods. Inc.

All Rights Reserved.

0064144-088357

MANUFACTURER'SCOUPON EXPIR ES 05/03/2015
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ReaL erea
WITFI ONÏ

1 (ALUI[S PE S{VIN6

Not a low caIsse food
©ConAgre Fsds, nc. All Rights Reserved,

Lu cohut
Cream

f

MANUFACTURER'SCOUPON EXPIAESO5/03/2015

SAVE 25
on any ONE (1)
Reddi-wip Whipped
Topping (13 oz. or 6.5 oz.)I

In the Dairy Aisle

LIMIT ONE COUPON PER PURCHASE. ANY OTHER USE

CONSTITUTES FRAUD. Void if sold, copied, transferred,
altered, prohibited or restricted. Good only in the USA
and APO/FPO post office addresses. Consumer: No other
coupon maybe used with this coupun Consumer pays any
sales tan and will not receive any credit or cash back if
coupon value exceeds purchase price. Retailer: ConAgra
Fonds will reimburse you for the foce value of cnupsn plus
8e handling if coupon is submitted in compliance with this
offer and the ConAgra Foods Coupon Redemption Policy
(available at http://www covagrafoods.comlcoupnnpolicy).
Cash value of 1/20e. Send coupons to: CorrAgra Foods, P.O.
Ban 880126. El Paso, 1X88588-8126 ©CuvAgra Foods, Inc.
All Rights Reserved.

0027000-087811

MANUFACTURER'SCOUPON EXPIRESO5/03/2015

SAVE 75
on any ONE (1)

Marie CalIender's Frozen
Dessert Pie (26 oz. or larger)

Find All 20 Flavors
in the Frozen Dessert Aisle

LtMIT ONE COUPON PER PURCHASE. ANY OTHER USE
CONSTITIJ1'ES FRAUD. Vnid if sold, copied, translerred,
altered, prohibited nr restricted. Good only in the USA
and APO/FPO post office addresses. Consumer No other
coupon maybe used with this coupon. Csnsuirier pays any
sales tao and will not receive any credit sr cash back if
caupon value exceeds purchase price Retailer: CxnAgra
Foods will reimburse you for the tace value nf coupon plus
8e handling if coupon is submitted in compliance with this
offer and the ConAgra Foods Coupon Redemptiun Policy
(available al httpí/www.conagrafoods.com/coupnnpulicy(.
Cash value of 1/20e. Send cnupuns to: CvnAgra Foods, P.O.
Bun 880126, El Paso, TX 88588-0126. ttiConAgra Foods, Inc.

All Rights Reserved

0612781-088373



50FF
your purchase of $30 or more*

BRING THIS COUPON TO ONE OF OUR SHOPS, O VISIT F

Fine Chocolates Since 1920

OFFER EXPIRES 04105/2015

VALID ONLY AT PARTICIPATING
FANNIE MAY RETAIL SHOPS

Minimum $30 purchase required, before taxes, ta receive $5 savings Offer valid through 04vD5r20t5. Valid on regular priced, in stonO demos demos subject to availability, delivery rules arrt Ornes, lJrnd one coupon per
orstomer Coupon must be psesenled and surrendered at time ot purchase, Vand only at participabrrg Fannie May retell locutions. sot edel at Fannie May Oullels, Otter cunnot be combined with other offers, discounts
or promotions, may not be used purchase gift cards and rs subject to restnctians and limitations Pnces and charges are subject to change without notice,hard where pmahrbited.© 2015 Fannie May Confections. Inc

2'fl'flL J1(
Fine Chocolates Since 1920

Fill their basket... with Fannie May Favorites!

ICASKIER CODE: $532215]

g
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We have invested millions
of dollars in our own
state-of-the-art quality test
labs and millions more in
our factories, so our tools
will go toe-to-toe with the
top professional brands.
And we can sell them tor a
fraction of the price because
we cut out the middle man
and pass the savings on to
you. lt's ¡usi that simple!
Come visit one of our
550 Stores Nationwide.

lati Sloe 20% ovally on, bem potolload at out Ilotes or I
tla,botflestlyoorna, by 0llihn 020-.123-2561 'Cannot Io Odd 0100
0111.1 dtn0000t, nosonut, 901 Odds loSada TtOk CloG lttdntIotIlttp
entended 00901 piene or on atto 01 Ile Iob000nq oo,npr,syoçs, I
atenoOd015, Ioni teOO20 on lane weoSens noon teoso bettOle lOde-Go
Itonohet SOoo MiO tIteln olltate2aataoSllod), Pledalot Gas 11000,1 I
llenO osten boto leIne at-atone es011 on parNtn ion saio netoS Not I
sahst on poor purott3005 flor 3G days Iront 01101001 purrIese dale with
coat receIpt Non-0001leoaOw Oerçotll 10000e moot be pn000need I
001111 15011191 12215 lItIO OtIS 00110011 lOt 000tOillel 0011110

11111 1Ml Jill lili lili liii 11111 liii 11M III88110595

How Does Harbor Freight
Sell GREAT QUALITY Tools

at the LOWEST Prices?

2,I_ 'si
ÖUÓÑ O

Li

oso stsj bede

i'IARBOR FREIGHT
QUALITY TOOLS AT RIDICULOUSLY LOW PRICES

-* 4 * i
TOOL 'IJI$FO$AL

I'dOTIIJE
L«$ HiJrnIreiIs ot unailvórtisefl Snecials

SUPER COUPON WOW SUPER COUPON!

SAVE
5596

cii IIMMIC

3 GALLON 100 PSI

OILLESS ANCAKE
AIR COMPRESSOR

LOE NO.

- 95275/6063?
61615

rmoì

$

p

'-fiÍ. '

- -'-r

WO¡VSAVE $208
SRCUUPO

;IrI . f 111 1

f

4000
6.5 HP (21

b

260 4 DRAWER
'TOOL CART

LOE NO 95659
61634/61952

580112.

Capacity

lIeto
95650
Show it

Item 90954

$21999 slmWn
61524/62322 REG, PRICE $19,99

iiIlMIliiIlillliMIMlllIii,i,IIM1IM1iIMi11l 1111111 11111 11111 11Ml 11111 lii lili IMli 11111111

000 Ii la toton to O0OabOolb0bb00I
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0100 0e 000 *00 03G 023 2000'10nitO 0e 101 eilt oto, 0011 o ottone 0
st 3G Mon w 0 0 050 posases one. so orno tiro u'prnte lontana non necear -coop

0101 900 eON 00N0
"0 00 on tono0 eel tt100tlnt lei Mo nO O elle 0000, Ot 00m li0011e0000 105001 000000 trito- be

deal Iriogl lui t.
ot000rad oso 1111,0111 --twit 000 Der (101011cl P0 dol

720 x 80"
MOVERS BLANKET

l!!Mastey
LOT NO. 66537

69505/62418

cIL

F

ITEM 69052
Item

69111/62522 69052
62513 ShOwn

l.eItitO to 000 OtrI, 00er 01000M 000001 0 OnO! Door.
1.011001 PlOt 000010100 rtaOolIe1010101n o DO 23-29'
00 9000 eSOS capoles 1000 500105 & (tordo10 ohlt trier wOrt 1111111

t,tl tlicO t

0(lt1altt 0 it el tI,

111111 11111 ii M JFi III II 11111 MIII Iii ill

8 Ptor1toor 0irnilioti

SC1o,, -.

SAVE sç99
550/loor 66537fI SOlowon

REG. PRICE $17.99

1111111 lliIilIIlillIilIlliiIi 1Ml 11111111

OtO!. .1,101 II II! 10)111 tI tlOitOIttioQ(tiot lti COtOS 0010 000 000000 01 iOItoItOinOlOtOn o (to r4904
090-020-2561 00n0 00 SOot OtO Ovar 01110M 0 100001 01 fittI 00)3-4202561 CienO be uSed oath 11101 61000001 01 00000 or nnot

poteaw one, to tuo lIlo 05.001 picflane ollo Ingea Ienogl 0thesan *1001 00 Dale 00w ençoal M.b.a 060 01900 teleyt
0001 cyrIl Sanyo Got Non-l'arntn,otle 209na (00001 ovIl be r load arilo 000010 911 0000'oesOelobh boycot wowen etfi be

erettOed Vatio lt,,000t, 121/lt UlulI 100000 nel 0001ifel per 0m prendono VoltO 01056 5ol115 UnIto we 0n0' pen OlOolsenle,

WITH ANY PURCHASE

3-1/2" SUPER BRIGHT
NINE LED ALUMINUM

FLASHLIGHT

4 PIECE 1" X 15 FT.
RATCHETING TIE DOWNS

Hau14iaster

D

IE
1%

$79g
90984/60405

MULTIFUNCTION
POWER TOOL

C HICAGO U E LECTRIC

LOT NO. 68861
6042 8/62219

62302

$ 14
REG.

Item 68962 PRICE

Ohown $49.99

11111111111111111 lIti 11111 Mill liii 11Ml 111111168103104

100./e Satisfaction Guaranteed
Over 25 Million Satisfied Customers

No Hassle Return Policy

Ufetime Warranty On All Hand TanIn

550 Stores Nationwide

HarborFreight.coni 800-423-2567

Item I
95275
50056

PORTLPflD.
14° EI.ECTRIC

CHAIN SAW
LOT NO.

67255/61592

SAVE $4499
43 0/tom 67255

REG. PRICEIO shown

111111111111111111111111111 11111 11111 11111 1Ml lIli08110240
III? ' 1,001 2 tor iilirl'O ltOltItlin,Ql0I....
0004to 256? £100101 Oc ulla Cot, tillS, 0500010 III

OOrOOaeen 0e,, 20 lao rien nOna toche on.
010er Oled Mole 00010 00 060'tianOtoblMn 5091001

prenons 011a ODrogO 10015 OlmO laie 010905 lei ,!a7 ffjjj
1000 LB. CAPACITY
MOTORCYCLE LIFT

LOT NO. 69904/68692

AVE Height Range: 7cl. 300

400 299Item 68092
Sh000

REG. PRICE $699.99

1111111 IMII III iIIl!I III 11111 111111111 tIll

SAVE
$90

$

p
PFrTSBW?GH

RAPID PUMPl 3 TON
LOW PROFILE
HEAVY DUTY STEEL
FLOOR JACK
LOT NO 00049
62326/61253/6 1282

.
BElo 7°ICE $7999 PE

/eIishS 23

t iilllilillliIlllliItIlIllIlIlIll 111111111111
:1111111 11111 11111 111M 11Ml 11111 11Ml 11111 11M liii

01 00,01.00 tannoOtefiOtOlo
r° I

081080951
i , I

$2420200 1.00 alava
004 0)0 0100 ,0 00.0

5.160

Afl
CC) GAS GENERATORS

PI00EOAT1D*R

,siIP0jJIET

10dB
Noìse Level

LOT NO. 69676/6912!Lt!528
LOT NO. 69675/69726

118m 60676 shown CALIFORNIA ONLY

qis $339m
REG. PRICE $4129.49 i
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SOLAR ROPE LIGHT

LOT NO.

60353/62533:

(one stop
toardensJ

50 i

$099
e 16 II. lito

10010835:1
22 It. long show REG. PRICE $19.90
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tom Le ter!

743 TotalI
LOOWY
$5W Ff1

1 "ty 4D.u.gae
M G Si' Walser

645 The 1400181 10.18gm
THE 1)80141 Ml JEOPECIED

3009015 CWWJ M0-owTi Esa
IL TT1&PrslSi

436 Celebrate Earth $ 0..lp.
SCOOBY-000 THE SLINISTONES

flcHanwarb.ru TOMONS
LOONY: TOI 6 COurses 01050590E

Ca 14151

736mo flinttooe 4 Design.

450 Superman
SUPERMME TU6OOC

s151

836 NASCAR Collections
20(5 585150, 'Ill. 4 Design

444 Qirirt Escapes
by Thomas Embude 4 Designo

2111 ISilil ViiSrSo

Plinto Chocks Asaii50n WiSer nfl

531E V 10:1

438 I

r. V.

ImpIri

III All'StO

638 BotanIcal Sdhauettes
4D

401 Wildlife Adventure

site., roS Acc.ot.O

119 Platinum

704 Playful Pups

323 The Grand Tow 4 Design.
I lilla DOOSOIS

635 Pampered Girls
O Pamprinrl Girls

746 The Wizard of Oz°
THE WIZ1MSOI)KGZ,TM&C S0..ign.
TOC. Judy Garland as 000Ihy Iron,
ThE WIZARD OP 07. sIll 828 Flower Garden

40,-sitie

4 DesIgns

e FREE 4th han! When youHandling 4 hutes ut checks
FREE Shippinf & Handling!

FREE Ciistoan Lettering'

)oin over 48 millton
Customers whove made

Checks Unlimited their
#1 choice for checks.

844 To,ri

445 Tua

D Design
nnel by Ori

as CO

4 DesIgno

305 Rr-rrrissance 4onrlgno

P41 O6n.ntOO

4 Dnslgrs
722 Bouc

748 Secudguard Blue 1 Desee

447 Hello Kitte CluIc 4 Designs
01975. 2O1SSPJERIO CO,, LTD

Used Under Lrcnnsn

flf 839 Major League Basebatl
OPI lM MIllI'2015 4Deslgnn

11 29024 Cribs" 2901.3 Red So,"
29046 Dodgers 29014 Wtrite sa,'

4 DesIgns 29050 Grants' 29019 Yankees'

lagos eirlr,rircvrl iii show Serail

SY WAYS TO OR

718 ScrIpture 4 DesIgns 529 Barnyard Buddies 4 OrsOn
451V Verses 13 TITe Znlan Company, lIc

15112 Endangered Vounguns - ,ri
1rNea1,k 4 Designs 639 Peace

'sill9 AMP

327 Harley.Oanlduonea 0091gm. 557 Zen
All Rights Reserven C) WaIler Knabe

548 Gone With the Wind0
CONE WITH THE WIND, a Design.
TM Irr: G SMI H3TIC rISi

4 Doslgos 400 TulIp Whispers

Dbeo (I

626 Neon S

#1 for Checks DirectW

4 Designs

309 Suzys ZOo" 4 Dm19,s
Irren, noroiS,, O Suty Spaflond Licensed by Gary's Zeal

544 Paper ButterRies
4 Designs 11)6 Comrirtry Scapes e Designs

822 Ocean World
by Wyland° 4 Ensign. 622 Palm Trees 4 DesIgns
WylonhIc, 2015

655 Pretty in PInk 40091gm

Geld Fell AcnenEsU

424 Surory Days 4 Dnslgos

449 Sports Fanatic 4 Designs

4 Denigro

629 Horse Play 4 Designs

747 Srnrply Paisley 4 Design,

- 523 In Fall Bloom
' by Kathy Davis 4 Doslgn,

813 AmazIng Grace villi verses 02007 KaThy Davis Sesgos. Inc
4 On-shUns 020150. Morgan 4 Dnslgn. iGl Tights reserved

Shipping

p...'

r.'

[_Limited-fime offer for first-time Custonrers only,

I J. Disney Prose,, 4 Bauges

Ñ'W

838 Diomy TIsSe., Boit
0005.0 4DnSe'

b ..
435 DIsney ClassIc,. Series II
ODBrRH S Design,

CHECK DESIGN

MIO TEAM NAME/CODE I

CHECK PRICES: MORII YOUR 511015551 011ff OrSi boron
1800 3B000S 4BODIS 1(mI Dii

ONE-PART )113nn To $16.99 $550 Osu.00
DUPUCATE - )517.99 Iv $20,99 $6.50 0513.00
SIDE-TEAR CHECKS i'
S['iIN DESIGNS SHOWN 0518(000- SEE ALL SIDETEAV DESIGNS ONLINEI

CUSTOM LETTERiNG: ), :) ARTISAN 'J coP1eeWpo

PREMIUM CHECK REGISTER pm Soc vi chocho, add

SHIPPING & HANDSJNG Clocks: $345 Tel io, Cunees: 5345 each

18-FIANT RUSH FASTER PRINTiNG SERVICE $5.95

Far ofenSa onE5, ne nnsnrmrfnrl UPS TRACEABLE SERVICE
bino Invio Dm550.55 Aaf1 tnt pnen:eg unnI 001505
°Dolism5nm.5gvunort,ed Sr moirrigioriwls an5,

SAI,ESTAX - 9'l,MOIU%l,ÑJ- - :0816,551

A EZSHIELD IDENTITY RKSTORAI1OPPI
i-,':,',211i-ldCN:,i L'UP'D150501S55U1102-

CHECK STARTI

Osis.so '',w
Osio.so '

peibveadd$2,OO S

PISOOSO peureleW E2$HeMP
lIfIpvBntyvmncIueISiOTeworO '
elianaho,ioedcsmopIoS2S,000 -

irrIti The E2Dhinkl CleAr Floyd Proleolion
PnognunrO- alio oSp 55005e eso, 40,1:50,1,1 EZShsrg line»-'.
Rwronaoovo. To Seam eno. 00e rrpT,sfeotlun.uonhlnld.sorr

55,95 S

SUBTOTAL

CALL 1-800-565-8332 (TOLL-FREE)
MenttiT OFFER CODE 85X2 Se Nella espelol, 2 ovo mrnsmum aro) prosoosmoglee 04 npç4

52hK$ :REE}
SL25 S

S REJ

$

Orsi

VISIT www.ChecksUnIimitedcom
Enter in OFFER CODE 85X2

MAIL IN: ConipletedOrderFonn.
- Chock pmoyuble 1v CheCks UnlIon:Ied, .

Current Votded Check or Reorder Form with chuoges ildicated,
Ml to: ClrecGs UTIImTYd, Po Box 35630 Colorado Spiirn, O 80935'3563

This Is o spesAI viSor for Orsrrimn Cost vnrnr000 If I 150m feiernd horn Chocks Gnnihlnvnd beEfS.
coli 1-800.2042244 to take admartuge ft spnoiol filo rserolusime ly 1er retos Cim,romnrs

Chosho shomld 0800.102-3 weoims. Cull Seriaste, opalono Including Ir-PlurrE RushI

Occoolonalty. Checks Unllmlted shares customer Amones, mailIng addnesses, mrd puarchvwe irrfoesrratloe
(roo bank n, accosont numbers) wIth norr-peoflts, and catalog & direct mailers that sell consumer
penducts,- servIces an after special pronnoti005. It you do net want your informatIon shared with these
olgaroloatioros Ton marlveting purposes. nr would like to new vus pervucy pohcy, yfease codl 1-80th5658332.

$EZSHIESD CHECK FRAUD PgO1OGRAM° r'-
per boo add $245

$loa fInAn order add 57.00
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YOU MIGHT

FIRST SMELL

THE FIRST \SEASPRAY
CONSTANTLY
CHANGING

FRAGRANCE.

BRING HOME

lE OAS'I'O,

FINAL A

LAYE

DRIF

HOME IS IN THE AIReen
AIR

WICK

I OO62338-Q4533

I
IJiII.,JIII1rtLI..[I00,I. IJI

II Ilililfil IDI

MANUFACTURER'S COUPON j EXPIRES 04/19/15

'1°OFF

MANUFACTURER'S COUPON EXPIRES 04/19/15 j

$2000FF
ANY i (ONE) AIR WICK® Freshmatic®

Ultra Automatic Spray Starter Kit

0062338-045231

II

ANY 2 CVWO) AIR WICK®

Freshmatic® Ultra Refills

'11h] ll'

[ilhIJiftil

Conaunroen and RelaVant IIMIION) ]UOOUPOH PER PUR(NASVOF SPASIEIID

PRODUCE ANO CORNICE) AIMA]) NOI TOBE (OMEN)]] WIEN ANY 0111KB

COUPON]]] lIMIT O] IWO IO] LIKE COUPON] IN CAM] CHOPPING CHIP VOID])

K)PB000000 PURCHACEC YRADED OR E]]]]) ANY LIMER GE) IONCUflU111

FRAUD Caen..eer Fou pat ney teInt roo ReleVant tot are au]lnnerned ro an)

an our agent and redeem rho roupoe ra onoeprance nob KR (anpon Bedemphoe

Po)iry one naIne pUrr Kr )and coupent ro Reck]) RentAmer L]] Intent Sept

nD6A])I I lenten Ormee DeS Pro, ID CKR4D InrI rolle I ICO,tF I Curd nn]y

etIteS)]) NednbmemeprohrAc)ed

Cannoneer and RelaNcer LIA]] ON)]] COUPON PIK PURCHASE 01 51101110

PRODUCE NNO CUVAS]]'] ElViA]) NO] COB) (DAMNED NIl]) ANY ChuB

]OUPON]]l UM]) DICHO CO] UK) COUPONS IN OVAN) SHOPPING CHIP ROIDI)

REPRODUCID PURCHASE]) 111*010 0K COUD IN] OCHER US] CONEIIIUIV]

FLASK Caue,o.aer You pay ney oler tao RelaNant You ore auriroorned Io ant

annum upen] end redeem Ihir roCIno IO orrepyonre otrI RB Coupun Redemp]run

PArry Fane Oelen pUnt Kl Sand loupent ru BacinI Reenkmnan 11] leerem Dept

])26600, I ]mnrerrørrne, 0.1Km 1]) YBR4D ]orh velue I/fORo) II Gnodoa)y

or ho LUI 4.1 where prohmirreh

£

MANUFACTURER'S COUPON EXPIRES 04/19/15

IurH*

'1000FF
ANY i (ONE) AIR WICK® Scented Oil

Twin Refill or 2 (TWO) Single Refills

0062338-045232

ii!iitiiihFiii
10100 liii

MANUFACTURER'S COUPON j EXPIRES 04/19/15

Buy ANY i (ONE) AIR WICK®
i Scented Oil Twin Refill, Get a
I uAIFwICKta)

Scented Oil
i Warmer Gadget

CenNnn.r phrn Fell in

I
REIAIL PRICE (uup no $1.19)

(enaceran and RaYahI.nr (IVA]] DM1111 COUPON PAR PURCHASE D] 011(10110

PRODI]] AND OUHAIIIY DCVII]) NOI DO R) CONIAMO WICH AHI 011)18

(OLPOA]II lIAI]]) IWO IO] LOI COUPON) IN SAM) )VOP?INO lIP *01011

REPRO]]]]], PURCHASED, ¡RACHO OK COLD ANY 010CR DC) CON)1I1U1IS

FRAUD Caaauenae: loo poyooy ruler loo Bateler You ura eu]hnrrnod Io or!

urn]) agote] nei redeem Nrc roupon re ocreptecue onrh RB Coupon Kadaneptan

Polrry Fece nolun pIer Br Caed roupuer to Roth)) Renrhicer (IC, Inmor lap].

uOAAOO I ]oneerrDrrerEalBn ]U]BIHA ]rtrbnoluelC000]lr Condonly

rertrel)* Kordwheneprohrbored

0062338-045230

ill I IIIJI] LI

1IIIDTI1IIII I1I

(aeeaenec and ReteNant UlM]] CN) Il] COUPON

FIR FURCIA]) C] UP]]lNYC 10001]] AND OUANIII]]

UTAI)D NO] IO B] COMBINED WIlli AMY CIllER

UOUP]]NI]]] ]INI]O) IWO IC] UK) COUPON] IN CAM)

CHOPPING IMP VOID] REPAOO)OIO PURCHASE)],

(RADIO OR COUD HAY 011MB US) CONCIIIUIID

IRISO Caeeone.er loo poy eel ador cao RelaVant

loo era nu]hnrined t ad atour agen] end redeem Ncc

ceporr o] Ike amo et n] your ralo] moler pyre for

rpocr]red predurl ehrrb Aol) 00] ho mora han Ihn

enormen noNrau] lIN. Bloellrermeiormeyuu on

the tard ormmuer pito. BI rl ukncmrrtad re accepcemoa

nerb BN Coupon Red mptron Po)iry oeA oponen ro

ReAre Benehmen C]] Unten DepI NC6600. I Armet

Drroa, Dal Bio, IO] AC ]anh eAu If]])]] nl] I
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The Danbury Mint
47 Richards Avenue
Norwalk, CT 06857

Yes! Reserve the Granddaughter Diamond Pendant &
Music Box as described in the accompanying
announcement.

RESERVATION APPLICATION

Name
Pleasc print clearly.

he's your beloved
granddaughter, and

you'd travel to the ends of the earth to show her how
much you adore her. Now, you can express your never-ending
devotion to your dear granddaughter with an extraordinary
gift available exclusively from the Danbury Mint.

Meaningful design; beautiful presentation.
The silver-plated crescent moon pendant features three
sparkling diamonds. Nestled in the graceful arc of the moon
rests a gleaming heart surrounded by l4kt gold-plated stars.
The back is engraved with the words: "My granddaughter,
I love you to the moon and back." The pendant arrives in an
exquisite handcrafted wooden box, adorned with the same
sentiment as the pendant. Once opened, the melody "Beautiful
Dreamer" will begin to play.

Send
no money

now.

Address

Diamond Pendant & Muic Box

own rnalkr
i actual sire of

6"x4"x 2¼'.

The back of the pendant is
engraved with

a heartfelt sentiment.

Satisfaction guaranteed.
This pendant and music box can be yours to give for just $99 plus $750 shipping and
service, payable in three monthly installments of $3550 Your satisfaction is guaranteed.
If you are not completely thrilled, return the set within 90 days for a full refund. Don't
delay - order today!

©MBI

Signature
trtlrr. tthjtt t lit alt rptlnt r City/State/Zip

For fastest delivery: 1-800-726-1184 www.danburymint.com 450700 18KO 13



FREE SHIPPING FREE WEN® TRAVEL KIT $10 INSTANT SAVINGS

EVEN BETTER THAN OUR TV OFFER! ORDER NOW!
1-888-409-3106 4» wen.com/bestoffer9

FREE
GIFT!

We're so confident
that you'll love what
WEN® can do for your
hair, we'll give you your
money back if you're not
completely satisfied.*

Get gorgeous hair
vvith

\fVEF%t\1r after one use or
your money back!*

i y' (I want to try WEN®
i . with this special offer!
u

Please send me my introductory supply of WENW
plus my FREE WEN Travel Kit - all for only $19.95,

I including FREE SHIPPING.

For fastest service, 24/7:
Ç 1-888-409-3106
) wen.com/bestoffer9

*The WEN® Money-Back Guarantee
If you are not completely satisfied, simply return the products
(even if empty) within 60 days of receipt and get a full refund
(less s/h). The WEN SIXTHIRTEEN and the free one-time gift are
yours to keep.

on introdu
ORIGINALLY supply

HEALTHY HAIR STARTS WITH
THE WEN BASIC SYSTEM:

WEN® Cleansing Conditioner in Sweet Almond Mint

Anti-Frizz Styling Creme in Sweet Almond Mint

BONUS; WEN SIXTHIRTEEN® Ultra Nourishing
Cleansing Treatmentt

FREE ONE-TtME GIFT (a $25 value); WEN® Travel Kit -
perfect for cleansing and refreshing your hair on the go.
Available in Sweet Almond Mint.

FREE SHIPPING!
on introductory shipment

tScented with lemon, rosemary and vanilla bean

Name

Address Aptff

City State Zip

Phone) )
u

Email
((os special offers and promotions)

Payment Method:

O Charge my: Visa D M/CO AmEn D Discover D

AccI h

Signature

lt paying by check or money order, please enclose $19.95 plus applicable sales tas.

payable to WEN!Add sales tan for shipments to CA, CO, IA, LA, NC & PA

Mail to: Chas Dean, P0 Box 360296, Des Moines, IA 50336-0296

Esp.

915 7070 10

Offer Details: Alter enisyrna your introductory regular basic supply uf WFN. youii recuise a new
entra large supply liens giltol every three muntho until you cancei You're auaranieed the low price
ut $29 95 per month )pius$3 090/h pen month and soy applicable saies tua per subsequent shipment).

Weil charge the credit card you provided or bili ynu lit paying by check nr 000w arder), toras lnng
as you choose tabeo member nhere Is av minimum number of kits ta buy, amt you can cancel this
continuous service at any time by calling customer service The $10 discount is applied tu the
merchandise talai. excluding S&il and salen tax. Il any. Offer good tor a limited time

i
u 1

I

i
I

i
i
i

a



$10 INSTAÑT SAVINGS
PLUS FREE S ' PING WITH THIS OFFE

L

SAVE 1O
Ci Yes'.! want to try Proactiv+ todín

(loase sendme myintmductory 30 -day supply o! Proactivi-, plus my Deep Cleansing Baish gift

i$45 value), and FREE Re.teotoir2rng Toner Skin Pun!yrng Mask and Perfect Skin edook-

all for only $1995 (Reg, $29.95) including FREE SHIPPING& HANDLING

(Add sales (an See Offer Details for more mfomtatlon.)

60-DAY MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE
If you're not completely satisfied, simply return the bottles
(even if empty) within 60 days of receipt and get a full
refund (less s/h), The free gifts are yours fo keep.

For faster service anytime:
Call 1-888-651-5734
Visit proactiv.com/buynowl7

4i

proactiv

Skin
Smoothing
Est oliator

OR Maille: Preactiv+

c/n Guthy-Renker

P.O Bee 361096
0es Moines, IA 50336-1096

proactiv

Pore
Targeting

CornptexiOfl
Perfecting
t4ydrator

Name -

Address Apt, -
City - -- State Zip

Phone

Email

Payment Method:

L] Chaige my: Visa E M/CE AinEs [1 Discover EJ

Our smartest, fastest, most effective
Proactiv® ever to help clear your acne.

Exclusive Smart Targettm Technology gets 2X more medicine in the
pore where acne startst
Clears existing breakouts and helps prevent future ones from forming

j'1inimizes dryness, irritation and redness

L

f Compared to Proa

Exp.Acct. I

Signature

ñ Check or Money Order enclosed toc $19.95 Reg. $29.95) phis applicable sales tas lone belew tre

details), payable to Proactiv. 341 -706971

ofter Details: Alter enlacing your introductory 30-day supply et PROACTIV+, you'll receive a new
90-day kil llessgiftsleverythree monttlsuntil ynucancelto maintain clear healthyskmnand helpprewot
breakouts. Vnu're guarunteed the In« price el $29.95 por month Iplus 2 99 s/h pet month and any
applicable salon tun per oubsequent shipmentl, We'll churge the credit card peu provided or bill you (if
paying by chock or money orderl, foras longas yau choose lobe a member There is no minimum
number of kits to buy, and you con cancel this continuous service at any time by calling custorirer service.
For mall-in orders, only original tormo quality ter this otter. We are required to collect applicable state
and local soles lax on orders shipped to certain states. Visit proactiv.com/sales-tax tora list st losable
states The StOdiscount inapplied to he merchandisetstol, excluding s/h and salestax, if any 2015

Proactiv+, with
Smart Target®

i Technology Works!
Prove it to yourself
with a 30-day supply
for
only

) FREE GIFT
Deep Cleansing Brush
For a fresh, clean and radiant look,
try our Deep Cleansing Brush!

lt now features continuous 360°
rotation at two speeds to gently
exfoliate and remove pore-clogging
dirt, sweat and makeup.

pmo

A S45
value!

19 keg. $29.95)

ACT NOW and receive:

FREE Re-texturizing Toner
FREE Skin Purifying Mask
FREE Perfect Skin eBook
FREE Shipping! OnlntroductoryKit

I



MORTON

GR

Entire Label
Removes

MORTON Fo,
Clear G)a55

BottMGRIND

Dress up your meal...
and your kitchen.

Mortone Grinders in Sea Salt or Black Peppercorn. From stovetop to tabletop,
Morton's sleek glass grinders with their completely removable labels are the
perfect accent to any meal or kitchen décor. Discover more about this new twist
on seasoning at MortonSalt.com/Grinders

© 2014 Morton Salt, Inc ® Registered trademark st Morionr Satt, Inc

!U__

S AVE 35
Morton Grinder.

CONSUMER Limit one (1) coupon per parchase alone(i) Morton° Grinder (any variety). Consumer pays sales lax. Gorigori may not tse

bought, reproduced, transferred or sold RETAILER Moxion Satt, Inc will redeem Itas coupon plus $08 handling il submitted irr accordance

with our Coupon Redemption Poticy, copy available upon request Gash value 1/20 et 10
0024600-012164

Coupon void where prohibited, restricted or taxent by law Mail coupons to Morton Salt,

P.O Box 870109, Et Paoo,TX 885870109. © 2014 Morton Satt. toc

MANUFACTURER'S COUPON EXPIRES 4/18/15



Pioneer Press Classified Take a Look
INSIDE!

TO ADVERTISE PLEASE CALL: 866.399.0537 OR GO ONLINE TO HTTP://PLACEANAD.TRIBUNESUBURBS.COM

Real Estate

Merchandise

Play your favorite games ¡n

inside this section!

Legal Notices

For more interactive puzzles and games, go to chicagotribune.com/games
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EMPLOYMENT

Health Care

Medical Assistant
huent n Spanish/English, need
ed for Glenvrew/Chicago Ortho
pedic offices. Send resume to
Collectrons@ISMOC net,
8476996810 ext 501

Help Wanted Full
Time

CDL Class A Driver
local COLA Drieers, Home
every day, must rave a clean
MVR, Toi) Hourly pay benefits,
FT hours, 01 included, must
be available for days, rights or
weekends Start immediately
815 955 9078

FT Open Positions-
Skokie IL

Memorial Park Cemetery is
seeking experienced heavy
equipment operator, backttoe/
dump truck. etc for cemetery
grounds position Must be able
ro work weekends, Call 847-
6774401 ask for julie 80E
M/F/DN

Graphic Designer
P31k Rslge, ILl (ipol Interpret
Liienrs' bu needs & purposes;
dvlp creative dsgri based on
research 8 trends, nranage proj-
ect workf low throughout pro-
dudtiorr per timelrrie. Masters
ri ilraplrrc Design or related.
advanced skills in inDesign, il-
lustrator & Photoshop, dkrong
tyøographwlayout skills. knowl
of HTML CSS. JavascTpt. Boot-
strap & espertise in print/web,
mobile dsgn regd 4Ofrrtwk M-F
9-69 Mail resume to Wrrr2wrn
inc t480 Rerraissance Dr, Ste
204, Park Ridge, ii 60068

LIFEGUARD

Liteguord lobs available for
Cotfdo Podis irr Scfruambur
Rloomrngdale, Glenview, De -
Piaules, Aurora. Woodrid
Plaint leId. Lombard 5/23 - 9/
Top pay 8 Reo hrs We train &
certify Cali 630-S29-r117 or ap-
pipar wpoolwatcfr.net

GARAGE SALE
DIRECTORY

ChIcago - Bi sale Everyririir
must seii1 bedroom se
kitchen set, dolls, cfothes, tools.
ladders. TV, & much more 5012
S Keeler Open. 773-590-5881

Deerfìeld - Moving Liquidation
Sale Sat & Sun 3/288 3/29, lOa-
3p, ioû Sequoia Lrt Sofas. Beds.
Errtertainment Center, Drurrr Set,
Desks. Toys. & muCh more1

L.a Grange Park - Brook Park
School, 30th and Raymond
Saturday 3/2B 7am rpm Boy
Scouts Iroop 90 Clothing
furniture, toys, computers, tools,
and morel

Oak Forest - Moving Sale1
5015 157th St 3/27.3/2B 9-3
Furniture household, kitchen,
tools, and much morer

Onland Park - Viiiage of Orlanrt
Park Special Recreation, huge
90 table indoor garage sate
Saturday 3/28 9a-lp 14750
Ravina Ave - Oriand Park Civic
Center Proceeds go to Special
Olympics

ri.

Help Wanted Full
Time

MBS-Meadowbrook
Lawn Maintenance
Lawn Sarinklers
Must have exp to apply Must
have valid dl for most positrons
Fill out app or mail resume to
165 industry Ave Frankfort il
60423 or fao to 815-464-10th
LAWN SPRINKLER SUPRVSR
TECH. Bid 8 estimate, help in
service-S38k salary w/ options
LAWN SPRiNKLER TECHS
Full & Part Time. Must speak
English. Pay S15-Sl8hr
LAWN MAINT SALES
Conrmercial lawn maint Salary
Commission W/ options
LAWN MAINT TECH
Sill-Sr 3hr

Route Sales Represen-
tatives

ViFNER'S JOB FAIR SAT 3/28 9am
T2pnl Hiring Route Sales Reps

to drive, sell, order, merchandise
and promote our products to
customers on a current route
Must have a VALiD DRIVER'S
LiCENSE with a good drivin
record, able to pass a pfysica,
drug test and MVR. 4425 5 IPipp
Avenue Chicago lt you cannot
attend. send resumes to jmcg-
realsnakkingcom

Help Wanted Part
Time

Secretary
Part rione lob ifl ohvsician's of-
tice 15-20 hrs/wk Afternoon &
evening hours Office ex req
Fax resxmne 708-361-869

Trarrsportation

Drivers
NEWSPAPER DELiVERY
Hirnrrg Morning newspaper deliv-
cry in tile illinois/Inolana areas.
Must be lB years of age, have
a valid dover's license and an
insured vehicle
Call 708-342-5649 Leave your
nanny, phone number and town
you reside in or Email Gcreed©
chrcagotrrburreconn

MERCHANDISE

Stuff for Sale

16' Lund FIshing Boat - 1983 in
great conditIon! Added custom
steering motors easy load
trailer Asking S3
Call 630-470-1272

Contour Test StrIps ' 6 boxes
of SO strips, $40 per bou. Alsip
708-207-1 767

Entertainment Center - Solid
oak Very good condition. Was
5800 Now 5300 331 -425-9332

RECUMBENT EXCERCISE BIKE -
lemond G-Force RT New 52700,
Excellent condition, Asking $600
OBO 847-673-6565

Weber Texan GrIll - 136m

Dmamterl Brand new, stili in box.
S500 cali Michael 773-491 -7869

Classilled Ads
The most cost-effective
way to sell your Home,
Car or Valuables'

BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

DeHaan Masonry & Restoration

w. Do lt ALL. No .jòb Too Small
«.', r .d,- i ni ,dI Ii, hiS 2r,i.xrxk

Ww det'r,i. rumlnasornry LC)i1

WeWrtlBeat ArnCoppetmtors Pricel
Spring Discounts Available!

*All Bnckiuet & Concrete Work Bnck tuser*Cairlking*Ctnimney &
Stov- Repain.*Fmnnpi ' *Maittroxn*Ciitimnnvnl Suer & Otan.,. 1Itk

luck mnimng* Wumcr'.eulin - *i,antisa 'ii mg*Et'rammirii.' Wali'

1 'S I ii çl't,c, i

Estate Sates

Des PlaInes Mlx It Up Sale -
254 Ardmore Rd. 3/27-3/28 9-2
MCM tsmniture, vintage toys,
collectibles, & more. For more
info go to www.estatesale riet

"A FAB SUCCESSFUL SALE' -
"When You Want The Best"
PHYLLIS REiFMAN
TRiO HOUSE SALES
847-432-3770

Geneva - 2586 Lorraine Circle
Manch 27-28, 98m-49m.
Everything must gol Lots and
lots of stuffr

Homewood - 17909 Ashland
Ave, 3/27*3/78 9-5 Contents
of Home for Sale: coliectibles,
clothes, and morer

Libertyville - Barbara's Atoo-
lute Estate Sale 225 Prairie Axe
March 26-27, 9-4, March 28, B-1
Signed I e Redlins, Uadro Water-
ford, Noritake China, Ettran Allen
furniture vintage white pram,
mink jackets, much much more.
View estatesales net.

Ubertyvtlle - Frl 3/27 & Sat
3/28 )Oa-3p. 1131 Shari Lane.
Pum, feather weight sewing,
lawn mower, table saw, lawn
care tools, tool shop items,
bikes books, kitchenware lots
o, old wood plomero. See pics at
sandyianesaies.com. For estate
sale sere, call 847-481-9449

Morton Grove - Esture Saie
Fsrnitxme, rugs s household.
7906 Lotus Axe Morton Grove, IL
60053 Sat 3/28 Sun 3/29. 9am-
9pm Mernaz 773-699-7227

Palos Park Estate Sale - 12002
88th Ave, 3/27-28, 9am-2prn.
MCM furniture 8 decor, wicker
s outdoor turn books, tools,
garage items and more
No prevales susiesestates com

EE
Park Ridge - 112 East Ave
3/27+3/28 Oam-3prn Household
goods. some antiques.

Phoenix - 733 East 155 Ct.,
3/20-21 at 9-2pmn. Wms cItes,
designer purses, furs, books
QVC, ewetry, generai household
and more

Flea Market!
Miscellaneous

boat slip for rent seneca
II, - Slip D-4 irr Mariners Village
Marina $1100 for 2015 season
For details, contact Larry at 239-
777-423T To xmew Marina go to
marinersviliagearrdmanmna corn

Wanted to BUY

JUNK CARS - CASH for JUNK
CARS, With or Without tide. CALL
b30-234'5405 or 630-885-2731

Motorcycles WantedI - Cash
Paid, Reasonable, Ail Makes
Will Pick Up 6301 660-0571

WHEATCENTS -
Pennies before 195v
A & R PENNY SHOP
847-441-5821

Rea ad Suarez
LanaSca.In

I years exp.. ils o'ering you
to get the care you need for
your new or existing landscape.
We are here to get you started,
and get your ramo ready for
the whoie season With oprin
service, power raking, po
airiation. fertilizer edging,
muich, iawn maintenance
Contact 224 430 7903 email

hermmio_suarez@yailoo corn

PETS

Dogs

German Shepherd - German
s Dutch pups S trained dogs.
White, ßlkbtan/silver, sable
Health guarantee. Shots 8
parents on omm. Delivery avail
815-721-9050

Labrador Retriever - AKC
Yellow IVery Redi iab pups, hrst
shots and wormed, Ready Now
$750 call/tent 219-628-3848

Mixed Breed - 6 Chiweenies
lChrhuatnva k Dachshundl a
wIts. Adorabie, playful, great w,
kids, Shots. S200ea.
Schererville, IN. call/text Matt or
Amy 219-293-3980

REAL ESTATE FOR
RENT

Residential for Rent

Blue Island 1 BR carpeted, heat-
ed 5600/month heat&water in-
cluded No pets 708-227-2231.

Burbank 2nd fI, newly decorat-
ed, deluxe 2BR, balcony, hrdwd
tI, cats 0k 5925. 708-305-4516

Gary 4BR House.1056 Fillmore
St. HW tirs Lrg yard, Quiet area
S7opmo-4np.219-7T2-269B

Gary IN ONE MONTH FREE
Move mn ready 2-4 BDRM Homes
Sec 8 0K 708-585-5377

Gary. West
4 BR, carpeted, ceittng fans,
window treatments Erom
$650-675. 758-752-3060

Glen Park IN 4057 Tennessee
St. 48e (Or rent S000 Sec 8
OK 219-201-9505

Hanwood Heights Sunny TBR
apt. 2od fIr. Appliances S Heat
md. Laundry Close to trans Call
after 5pm, 847-309-2884

Lynwood, IL Beautiful 2 BR
condo, attch garage, W/D, can-
pet, no pets, no sec s Available
nowr 51000/mo 705-228-0454

Manhattan 3 BR, iBA itt Floor
w! new carepr. utove refnrgera-
tor, NC. coin laundry 995/ mo.
Avail now Cali 815-478-4316

EQUAL

HOUSING

OPPORTUNITIES

Ali real estate advertised in
nix newspaper rs stAIner to
the Ferlerai Fair Housmnp Act.
which makes it illegal ro ad-
verSan any prefemencn, limita-

ion. on discrimination based
on race. color, religion, ses.

handicap. tamiilai sratus. or
natonal origin, in rse saie.

rental, or hnancing of housing
In addihon the Illinois

Human Rights Act prohibits
discrimination based on age,
ancestry, mantai status. sexual
onentabon or untaxorabin
mriitary discharge.

This paper will not knowingly
accept any advertising fon real
estate which is in violation of
the law All persons are hereby
informed tIrai all dweilings
advertised are available on un
equal opportunity basis

if you believe you have

been discriminated against in
connection with the sale. rental
or financing of housing. Call

West City and Suburbs
HOPE Fair Housing Center

630490-6500

South City and Suburbs
South Suburban Housing Center

708-957-4674

North Cils and Suburbs

interfaith Housing Center
01 he Norlhenn Suburbs

847-501-5760

Residential for Rent

Markham houses for rent
TSR or 48R, newly remodeled,
$1_195 or 51,395. 108-289-8957

Morton Grove 8500-06 N
Wuukegan Road 1BR, heat, wa
ter, carpet, blinds, AC, laundry
avail 5835 ç deposit. 847-983-
0802/847-677-1889

Oak Forest Studio, $625.
1BDRM 5725, Absolutely clean,
quiet, sate Gas HD and Mr free
Clx to Metra. 708-426-5667

Palos Heights 3BR house. Avail
now $1100/mo u 2 mo sec
credit check fee. No pets. Min 1
yr lease. Call 708-349-8202

flNLEY PARK 2BR 1 BA, newly
remoti, 4 bIbs to Metra, mcl
Heat, coin op W/D. No Pets,
5895/mor- 51300 Sec dep.
i-224-20- lOSS

Flental Services

Chicago Heights No deposit
Studio 1,2 8 3Bedrooms. $550-
saoo Sec 8 0k 773-961-4204

REAL ESTATE FOR
SALE

Residential for Sale

GARY 415 Taft PI, 2BRJ1BA.
i 5 car garage & car port Brick
house. Open basement $19K
Call 219-840-1197

Commercial for Sale

Paves Reatty,81 59750243
Hotelo,AQt buildings for sale,19
units 475k. More available.

NEW AD

PLACEMENT
The Classilieds are

available for ad

placement 24 hours a

day, J days a week, 365

days a year lun yaar

cunveniencel
Visit ploceanad.
tribunesuburbs,com

JudIcial Saies - Real
Estate

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF
COOK COUNTY. ILLINOIS
COUNTY DEPARTMENT. CHAN-
CERI DIViSION
FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE
ASSOCIATION l"FNMA"l,
Plaintiff

V
RICHARD A. R.AJCZYK A/K/A
RICHARD RAJCZYK; EVA tAlC-
ZYK, LINCOLN COURT CONDO-
MINIUM ASSOCIATION,
Defendants

13 CH 20895
Property Address. 5040 WAR-
REN ST8EET. UNIT 304 SKOKIE,
IL 60077
NOTiCE OF FORECLOSURE SALE
, CONDOMINiUM
Shapiro Krersman & Associates.
LLC hIe e 13-068856
lit is advised that mnteresred par-
tres consulr with their
own attorneys before bidding at
mortgage foreclosure sales I
PUBLTCNO11C8 is hereby grven
that pursuant to a Iudgment of
Foreclosure entered on Febru-
any 4, 2015, Kauen Realty Ser-
viceo, Inc., as Selling Official will
at 12:30 pm. on May 5, 2015. at
205 W. Randolph Street, Surte
1020, Chicago, illinois, sell at
public auction to the highest
bidder for cash, as set forts be-
low, the following described real
property:
Commonly known as 5040 War-
ren Street, Unit 304, Skokme, IL
613377 Permanent Index No.:
10-21-410-031-1014
The mortgaged real estate is
improved with a dwelling The
property will NOT be open for
inspection. The purchaser of
the unit Other than a mortgagee
shall pay such of the condommn-
ium asxocmation'v uosessments
and legal fees as are required by
765 ILCS 605/91x3111 and lgll4l
The Iudgment amount was
$226,82934. Sale terms for
non-parties 10% of successful
bid immediately at conclusion
of auction, balance by 12:30
pm. the rient business day, both
by cashier's checks and no re-
funds The sale shall he sublect
to general real estate taons. spe-
cial taxes, special assessments,
special taimes levied, and supe-
nor liens if any The property is
offered ' as is, with no eopreso
0m implied warrantres and with-
out any repesentatnon as to
the qualIty of title or recourse
to Plaintiff Prospechve bidders
are admonished to review the
court file to verify all informa-
bon and to view auction rules at

.kaIlenrs,com
For information Sale Clerk.
Shapiro Kreisman & Associates,
LIC, Attorney t 42168, 2121
Waukegan Road, Suite 301, Ban
nockburn, Illinois 60015 18471
291-1717, between 1:t pm
and 3:00 p.m weekdays only.
1645120
3/26/2015, 4/2i20T5, s
4/9/2013 142050

Sell Your Stuff
in the Classifieds!

Judicial Saies - Real
Estate

Judicial Sales - Real
Estate

IN ThE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUNfl ILUNOIS
COUNTY DEPARTMENT - CHANCERY DIVISION
WELLS FARGO BANK, N.A SUCCESSOR BY MERGER TO WACHOVIA
MORTGAGE, FSB SUCCESSOR BY MERGER TO WORLD SAVINGS BANK,
N.A.

Plaintiff,

SALTER DZ1EDZ1C AS TRUSTEE OF THE WALTER DZIEDZIC LIVING TRUST
DATED 6/4/98. UNKNOWN BENEFICIARIES OF THE WALTER DZIEDZIC
LIVING TRUST DATED 6/4/98, UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON-RECORD
CLAIMANTS
Defendants
11 CH 39773
7655 WEST SUFFIELD STREET MORTON GROVE IL 60053
NOTICE OF SALE PUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY ÓIVEN teat pursuant to
a Judgment of Foreclosure and Sale entered mn the above cause on
February 3, 2015, an agent fon The Judicial Sales Corporation, will at
10.30 AM on May S 2015, at The Judicial Sales Corporation, One South
Wacker Drive - 24th FloOr, CHICAGO, Il, 60606, sell at public auction
to the highest bidder, as set forth below the following described real
estate Cbmmonlv known as 7655 WESt SUFFIELD STREET MORTON
GROVE IL 60053 Property Index No. 09-13-321-020-0000. the real es-
tate it improved with a tan, brick, split level, single family home with
a two car attached garage Sale terms- 25% down of the hmyhest bid
by certifred funds at the close of the sate payable to The ludicral Sales
Corporation No third party checks will be accepted. The balance in-
cluding the Judicial sale tee for Abandoned Resmdential Property faix-
nicipality Relief Fund, which is calculated on residential real estate
at the rate of $1 tor each $1,000 or fractIon thereof of the amount
paid by the purchaser not to exceed 5300, in certified funds/or wire
transfer, is Sue within twenty-four 241 hOurs. No fee shall be paid by
the mortgagee acquiring the residential real estate pursuant to its
credmt bid"afthe sale or by any mortgagee, ludgment creditor. or other
Imenor acquiring the residential real estate whose rights in and to the
residential real estate arose prior to the sale The subtect property is
subtect to general real estate taxes, special assessments, sr special
taries levied against said real estate and is offered for sale without
any representation as to quality or quantity of tntle and without re-
course to Plaintiff and in A5 IS' condItion. The sale is further xuftect
to confirmatmomn by the court. Upomipayment in full of the amount bid,
the purchaser will receive a Certificate of Sale that will entitle the
purchaser to a deed to the real estate after confirmation of the sale
The property will NOT be open for inspection and plaintiff makes no
representation as to the condition of the property Prospective bidders
are admonished to check the cauri file ro verify all information, it this
property is a condominium unit. the purchaser of the unit at the tore-
closure sale, other than a mortgagee, shall pay the assessments and
the legal fees required by The Condominium Property Act, 765 ILCS
605/9 g)(Tl and lghdl it this property is a condominium unit which is
part o a common interest community. the purchaser of the unit at the
foreclosure sale other than a mortgagee shall pay the assessments
required byme Condominium PropertyAct, 765 IICS 605/15.515-11 iF
YOU ARE THE MORTGAGOR IHOMEOIMhERI YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO
REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTFI1 ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF
POSSESSION IN ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 15-17011Cl OF THE IL-
174015 MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW. You will need a photo identrh-
cation Issued by a government agency Idrixer's license, pauxport, etc,)
in order to gaIn entry molo our building and the foreclosure sale room
in Cook County and the same identiticatmon tor tales held at other
county venues where The Judicial Sales Corporation çondacts tore-
closure sales. For information: Vmnit our website at service.atry-prerce.
com between the hours of 3 and 5 pm. PIERCE & ASSOCIATES, Plain-
tiff's Attorneys One North Dearborn Street Suite 1300, CHICAGO. IL
60602. Tel No (3121 476-5500 Please refer to tie number PAl i 17942.
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION One South Wacker Drive, 24th
Floor Chicago IL 60606-4650 1312) 236-SALE You can also visit The
Judicial Sales dorporationi at w.tlsccom for a 7 day status report of
pending sales. PIFRCE & ASSOCIATES One North Dearborn Street Saite
1300 CEIICAGO, IL 60602 13121 476-5sOoAttorney File No. PA1117942
Attorney Code. 91220 Case Number: 11 CH 39773 TJSCC: 35-2057
164982$
3/26/2015, 4/2/2015, 8 4/9/2015 3142311

LEGA LS

Assumed Name

Notice is hereby given. pursuant
to "An Act in relation to the use
of an Assumed Business Name
in the conduct or transaction
of Business in the State," as
amended, that a certification
was registered by the ander-
signed with the County Clerk of
Cook County

Registration Number
D1514T240 on March 11, 2015

l/nden the Assumed Business
Name of T G R PROFESSIONAL
DOG GROOMING

with the business located at:
4462 N FORESNIEW AVENUE,
CHICAGO, IL 60656

The true and real full name)sl
and residence address of the
vwnerlsi/partnerlsl is
Owner/Partner Full Name
RITA CINQUEGRANI

Complete Address
4462 N FORESTVIEW AVENUE
CHICAGO, IL 60656, USA
3/26/201,412/2015,8
4/9/2015 3136108

SELL, SELL, SELL
Your Stufi!

Placing an ad in the
classifieds is the most
cost-effective way fo
sell your home, cor
or valuables! Call
866-399-0537 or go
online fo placeonod.
tribunesuburbs,com
to place your

advertisement.

Bid Notice

Nues Township High Schools
District 219, wrtl lecemve sealed
bids fon the purchase and in-
stallatmon o! Rotary Automo-
tise ALignment and Surface
Mounted Ufts up to
11.00 urn. on Monday, April 6
2015 at the Business Office of
District 219, 7700 Gross PoInt
Road, Skokie, Il 60077

Bids will thereafter be publicly
opened and read aloud. Sped-
ficatmons of temo to be sup-
plied may be obtained from the
Business Office at the above
address.

Fon further information contact.
lean Hedstrom, Purchasing
spent
District 219 - Business Office
847-626-3978

3/26/2015 3133444

BUSINESS OWNERS
Advertise with usl

The Classifieds can
showcase your
business and
services! Advertise
your cleaning
service, mortgage
company or doycare
with us foday!

Coil 866-399-0537 or
visit us online at
placeanad -tribune

suburbs,com

Classified Ads
The most cost-effective
way to sell your Home,
Car or Valuables!



Across
i Heavy book
5 Collide
10 SF clock setting
13 Humorous
18 Pay tribute to
19 Part of A/V
20 Jacuzzi
21 Verdigenre
22 Demeaning [five

vowels in reverse
order]

25 Feudal estate
26 Star of House, M.D.
27 Olay competitor
28 Casablanca

character
30 Genericized paper

trademark
32 Go again with
33 "Bed" and

"breakfast"
34 Expunge
36 "You're right!"
38 Gym surface
41 In a bi-handed

manner [no
repeated letters]

47 Largest Mideast
city

49 Mr. Clean-like
50 "Agnus _"(Mass

prayer)
51 Prefix for freeze
52 Bendy nature
54 Europe/Asia

separator
56 Launches
58 Langley-based

org.
59 Sound of

disapproval
60 Principles of faith
62 Jazz singer Laine
63 Opposite of "tough

course"

For interactive puzzles and games go to chicagotribunecom/games

65 Sounded shrill [one
of the longest one-
syllable words]

67 Good poker hands
[one of the longest
one-syllable
words]

71 Telegrams
72 AMA members
73 Nerve cell
75 Peacekeeping

alliance
79 Londoner's last

letter
80 Specialized

markets
82 Entangle
83 Anointed, as a

champ
85 Soak in the sun
86 Gibbon, for

instance
88 Overture follower
89 Make up (for)
90 Oflndiaor

Greenland [five
vowels in reverse
order]

93 Call upon
94 Designer Giorgio
97 App downloaders
98 Head honcho
99 "Get lost!"
102 Get comfy
107 Italian violin

virtuoso
110 Starts fishing
112 Milk holder
113 Mental picture
114 Public-domain [no

repeated letters]
117 Casual pants
118 Menlo Park

monogram
119 Actress

Witherspoon

120 Escape from
121 Management tier
122 Flock member
123 Ordered out
124 Puts in place

Down
i Melodic
2 Timed perfectly
3 Bond after

Connery
4 Regally clad, in a

way
5 Ripken of baseball
6 Demolish
7 Valentine sender
8 Colander cousin
9 Fine-tuned
io Pro bono TV spot
il Elastic
12 Superstar singer

Swift
13 Romanian gymnast
14 Porous gems
15 Bistro list
16 Fairway club
17 Bingo player's buy
18 Unwieldy ship
23 Looked narrowly
24 1 Ching readers
29 Seek damages
31 Horizontal graph

lines
35 Basted, perhaps
37 "The Greatest"

boxer
38 Prefix for bike
39 Rainbow shapes
40 Trifles (with)
41 Juxtapose
42 Female zebras
43 Vin color
44 Lazybones
45 Rowed a boat
46 "Render Caesar

Chinese cuisine
Piece of land
"Not exactly"
Frisbee shape
Playwright
Simon
March Madness
org.
Cultural pursuits
Appropriated
Part of BYOB
Oreo maker
Secret seekers

84 Proximity
85 Hot-dog holder
87 Add vitamins to
90 City near Flint
91 Macadamia, for

instance
92 Pricey properties
95 Baseball stat
96 Teensy
98 Orlando hoopsters
100 Three-time Best

Director Oscar
winner

3/22

loi Up to now
103 Intrepid
104 Baseball stat
105 Nose woes
106 Deep- bend

( exercise)
107 Carpet surface
108 Diners Club

rival
109 Handed over
111 "Absolutamente"
115 Half-circle shape
116 _-Xer

3

i 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17

18lUU iu..i 20UU 211U1U
22 RU23 UIU24 I.. 25U
26 27 28 Ull29UUU30 llN31 32

34 i u 36 37 38 39 40

41 42 43 44 45 46 47 48

49 1U 50 51ii 52 53

60
54iu55IUI61 56U57N 58U Ui

62 63 UN64
65 UUU66 ui 67 66970

71 72 73 NUUI
75 76 77 78 79 80 81 82

83IU84l 85Ul 86U87
89 90 91 NI92U
93 u. 95 96

98 99 looloi. 102U1103104105106

113UI
bo7bo8b9uuuI iio.u.iii 112U

1l7UI 118U1 ii.... l2ouuuu
121UlU 122U 123U 124U

48 Contented sound 68
52 Galileo lived there 69
53 Saltaway 70
55 Seethe 72
57 Selections on tap 74
58 Tots' safety devices
61 Grabforcibly 75
63 Engrave deeply
64 Really long time 76
66 Street_ 77

(reputation) 78
67 Smashing, in show 80

biz 81

Last week's answers appear on the ast page of Puzzle Island © 2015 Creators Syndicate. All rights reserved

Weird Words: With various
unusual properties

BY LONNIE BURTON E»IT.i BY STANLEY NEWMAN
(stanxwords.com)



4
Quote-Acrostic

Define clues, writing in Words column over
numbered dashes.
Transfer letters to numbered squares in diagram.
VThen pattern is completed, quotation can be
read left to right. The first letters of the filled-in
words reading down form an acrostic yielding the
speaker's name and the topic of the quotation.

Clues Words

Oh niy
heavens!
2 wds

Encouraging
cry to hounds

Here I come to
save the day
hero

62 136 122 150

2116153 32 39

96

Theatre at
Waterloo and
The Cut: 2 wds.

22

Surtergrrl

F. Guts

G. Communica-
tions links

H. Zizou of soccer

example

85

Across
I Swords' superiors
5 Campsite
9 Game born in India
14 Shadow's nemesis
15 AWaugh
16 Penthouse suite
17 Al Capp character
18 Extreme
19 Say "cheese"
20 Waytopay
23 Author Deighton
24 Lobster mom

48134148127 84102 59

168 41 5 18 63 100 147 78 115

70 87 154 161 130 114

I. 'Got milk?', for
155714912866 1 448031

V. Mystery award
27 171 71 172 120 6 94

sss
BY CHARLES PRESTON

48 Banking letters
49 Bookkeeper's concern
58 Bungles
59 Damage
60 Document application
61 Military tyro
62 _Canal
63 Holding unit
64 Bottle brunettes
65 Elusive creatures
66 Certain investments:

abbr.

J. Disdain

K, Dot and spot

64111 25 93 46

123 54 65 33 141 79

25 Long-time quiz-show
host

26 Verify, bankwise
27 Hawke, of films
28 House oflncest author
29 Hoosegow
30 Iowa city
31 Immigrants' Island
32 Fouling fowl, to some
33 Triangular pieces
35 Run over quickly
38 Hamburger helper
39 Them, sometimes

152 165 76 26 155 58 137 40

lt's
extraordinary 139 4 35 131 69 95 108 169 53

Unruly
109 30 51 16 90 118 3 121 83

143 166 68

GrandOleOpry
regular 13 34 104 89 28 146 55 67 159

170 156

3/22

i 2 A3 T4 S5 G6 V7 N 8 L9 B
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U29 L l 131 132 A1 K34 U
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35SM37C E39A4OR41G42L43P
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051 TI
F

I45 C46 J47

156

D48 F49

CU57

MEO

S54 K55

BD 161 M62 C63 G64 J65 K6 67 U68 T

S70 F-171 172 N73 E74 L75 O 76 R

77 P78 G79 KS 81 D82 0a3 T 84 F85 E

M87 H88 cea U T91 N92 A93 J94 V

S B97 O Q 99

1O3B1O4U1O5M1IP1O7M 1tS1O9 11100111 J

112 L 113 L 114 U 115 G 116 A 117 N lilt T 119 B

120V121 T1C123K124P125M126 L127 F128 I

1290 13D H 131 1132 N 133 L 134 F 135 B 1 C 137 R

138 AI1 S 140 P 141 K 1420 143 T144M 140

1630

146U147G148 F149 i1fC151

iej oisi
L152R153A154H1

H 162 E156 R

.

156 U 157 B 158Q 1 U

164 L165R1T167C1G1S17OU171 172V

i 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13

14 15 16

17 18 19

20

25 26 27

UI21

28

23UU
UU122

29 30

24

iuu
31 32 33

34 1M 36

37 llU liii °

41 42 43

44

49

..
50 51

45

IUu..
52 53

4RN

46

54 55 56 57

58 59 ... 60

61 62 63

64 65 66

25 Buys,buys,buys Down 40 Mr. Chaney
29 Stamp for a bill i Stone 45 Bank accounts
31 Demonstration 2 Atall 46 Union members

missile 3 Notable caravel 47 Clout
34 Shaw, in Second Chorus 4 Tchaikovsky's 48 Taxing time?
35 More or less Marche 49 Kindergarten song
36 Zodiac division S Spoons out opening
37 World's wealthiest 6 Distant relative? 50 Ali, once

person, once 7 The King and I star 51 Agent's aid
41 Onetime wife of 34 8 Some signatures 52 Word between

Across 9 Redeemed 20 Across Friends
42 Dundee don'ts 10 Muscle Beach strutters 53 Right on!
43 Cacophony 11 Author Lustbader 54 Spumante
44 NHL great Dryden 12 Symbol of smoothness 55 Reluctant investor
45 Fat one's nickname 13 Calls, in stud 56 Turner who turned
46 Gets a whiff of 21 Pliny the_ heads
47 Onyourside 22 Primary 57 Moose kin

99 60138

103157135

21

9119

92

101 56 88 17 167

37 45

10 47 163 145 81

38 24 73 14 162

Last week's answers appear on the last page of Puzzle Island © 2015 Creators News ServIce.

151 74 29 42 113 112 126 133 164 8
Subject of
Funny Girl

State of being
different 144 125 61 105 20 49 36 107 86

Unlikely

Meander

Thought

Q Going well:
3 wds.

R. Trickery

7 117 132 19 72 91

97 110 12 75 160 50

106 124 77 43 140 52

98 11 129 158 82 23 142

Last week's
answers
appear on the
last page of
Puzzle Island

By Robert
O'Neill.
Edited by
Linda and
Charles
Preston.
© 2015
Tribune
Content
Agency. LLC.
All rIghts
reserved.



Across
1 Extra care
6 Sits in a cellar, say
10 Carpentry groove
14 Creme-fIlled cake
18 "Over the

Rainbow"
composer

19 Egyptian sky god
21 "Excuse me ..."
22 Sharqiya Sands

country
23 TEE
25 PITCH
27 Kosher deli

offering
28 Millennium

opener
30 Asian soup type
31 Territory
33 Tourney passes
35 "See you later!"
36 ChooseMyPlate.

goy organization
39 SLICE
42 R.E.M. vocalist

Michael
46 Court attendant
48 When a classic film

gunfight started
49 Outdated messager
50 Weather-sensitive

expectation, briefly
51 Creme-filled

snacks
53 Catchall phrase
56 Descartes' law
57 Italian cheese
59 Muckraker Jacob
62 Merging places
64 Sourceofacc
65 Put to rest
67 _factor
68 Co-creator of

Mickey
69 Grammy winner

Ronstadt
71 EAGLE
73 Candy shapes
74 Within: Pref.
75 Type
76 _cake
77 Forsaken
78 Servedwitha

creamy cheese
sauce

80 Go (over) carefully
81 "My parents are

gonna kill me!"
84 Pickles on

"Rugrats"
85 Mark to come back

to
89 Hot
91 Usher's "Looking 4

Myself" label

92 As a friend, to
Hollande

94 Everest expert
97 Card message
99 Not accustomed to
loo HOOK
102 Together, in scores
103 Neighbor of Ghana
105 - Mawr College
106 Range of power
108 "Beat it!"
111 CenturyLink

Center city
113 Rubbish
116 LIE
119 GREEN
122 Light color
123 Bluesy James
124 Handle
125 Taunt
126 Mud dauber, e.g.
127 Way to go on the

gridiron?
128 NBA part: Abbr.
129 City on Germany's

A40

Down
i EMILY's List, for

one
2 Polluted Asian sea
3 She left Casablanca

with Victor
4 Unaligned
5 Untrustworthy

sort
6 Contented sounds
7 "Scram, kid!"
8 Joyce's home
9 Shell game, to a

con man
10 Hearing VIPs
11 "Caught ya!"
12 Remove, in a way
13 Movado

competitor
14 Much-anticipated

appointment
15 Co-star of Julie in

"Doctor Zhivago"
16 Ring of light
17 Like some GIs in a

mess
20 Extend a visit
24 Spring game?
26 Goarmy.com

virtual guide
29 Friday's creator
32 Long sentence
34 _check
36 Super, slangily
37 1974 Peace

Nobelist
38 CHIP
40 Treasure Island,

e.g.

41 nutshell
43 ROUGH
44 "Sexiest Man

Alive" magazine
45 Lives
47 Pythagoras'

homeland
52 Maker of the

SurfaceScrub floor
cleaner

54 Security item
55 Publicity
58 Fervor
60 "So _ thee

unforgiven":
Metallica lyric

61 Scam
63 Prize
66 Film villain with

prosthetic hands
67 Between: Pref.
69 Dull gray, as winter

skies
70 skating
71 Tough walk
72 2012 NFL MVP

Peterson
73 Reindeer name
75 Hearing promise
77 Intelligentsia
79 They may reduce

sentences
82 Scopes Trial gp.
83 Buttermilk lover

Evans
86 Paul Anka's "

Beso"
87 Starbuck's boss
88 Back in
90 First Met to win a

Gold Glove
93 Contest
95 Poetic works
96 Cure-all
98 Some surfers
100 South Dakota's

state anima]
101 Surgical

procedures
104 Like some estates
107 Center of

the Minoan
civilization

108 Not many
109 Glittery mineral
110 Lith. and Ukr.,

once
112 Soil-scraping

tools
114 Smartphone

ancestors
115 Otherwise
117 Way to go: Abbr.
118 Talk foolishly
120 Pal of Harry
121 Japanese cabbage?

Last week's answers appear on the next page

Jumble
Unscramble the six Jumbles, one letter per
square, to form six words. Then arrange the
circled letters to form the surprise answer, as
suggested by this cartoon.

GANEMAf
\1\ '

HELAI N

CLABOT
(_ _"/ "

/

RUFINA
f-"

ft

W1- U1T1 LAOu
A5aALL WAS C,REATEt7

fl WAS P&LAR '.1TH
PLAY.S ANP FANS

PRINT YOUR ANSWER IN THE CIRCLES BELOW

Last week's answers appear on the next page

By The Mepham Group C 2015. DistrIbuted by Tribune
Content Agency. LLC. All rights reserved,
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Complete the grid so each row, column and
3-by-3 box in bold borders contains every digit
1 to 9.
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Last week's crosswords

"State Dinner"
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"FortheFuno' t"

puzzle
island
solutions

Last week's Quote-Acrostic

HENRI CHARRIERE: PAPILLON: When
I heard the words, He was thrown to
the sharks my blood froze. lt was true;
there was no cemetery. When a convict
died, he was thrown into the sea at
Saint Joseph in a place infested with
sharks.

Last week's Sudoku

This week's Jumble

MANAGE TRENCH COBALT
AFLOAT INHALE UNFAIR

When Little League baseball was
created in i 939, it was popular
with players and fans -

RIGHT OFF THE BAT

chicago
tribune1 corn

fgarnes
Interactive
puzzles and

games

ACROSS
i Seat at a hoedown
6 Brouhaha
lo it up
13 CiffHuxtable or Ward
Cleaver
18 Like some muscles and
baby food
19 Parks staying put
20 One for war?
21 Like the veal in osso
buco
22 They can knock out
lightweights
24 Sleep (with)
26 Pope durmgthe rule of
Emperor Constantine TV
27 Ghetto blaster?
28 Virgil epic
29 Slapped on, as paint
30 Jazz band instrument
31 Quality that's a bit
unsettling
34 Whitesmith's medium
35 Watched some online
videos
36 Like sweat and some
moccasins
38 With 91-Across, super
antsy ... or like 24 Across
answers in this puzzle?
40 Mole hunter
41 Retired runway model
42 "Right you
44 Open to debate
45 2007 film featuring
Raphael, Leonardo, Do-
natello and Michelangelo
46 Country singer Tucker
49 Slow
50 Final Four org.
52 "I must remember this
for later
55 Ring
57 Dinner that was pre-
pared hours ago, say
61 Opposite of totally
63 Drill (into)
64 Prove useful
65 Nice thing about pur-
chases in Delaware and
Oregon
66 Plays a ukulele
67 Moose or mouse
69 One getting hammered
70 Part oftwo state names
72 Authority over sheriffs
in England
73 Down Under marsu-
pial
75 Grp. that meets in

UPSIDES
By Jeremy Newton I Puzzles Edited by Will Shortz

Albany
77 Perv, e.g.
78 It's not so bad
79 Flimsy
80 Secretly adds to emails
81 "Tearin' Up My Heart"
group
83 Feats of Keats
85 Sitcom alien
86 Something e-cigarettes
lack
87 Seem
90 Coffee container
91 See 38-Across
94 Two notes from a tuba
97 Cupful before sleep,
maybe
98 Bungler
99 Popular dessert in
Geora
101 It's at one end of a
rainbow
103 Model add-ons
104 Spiff up
106 Boston skyscraper,
with "the"
107 Driver's license, but
not a credit card, e.g.
109 Chart for weighing
options
111 Food processor?
113 Strips bare
114 Madeira Mrs.

115 "You must " (order
to an earthling)
116 Brave
117 Stopping point
118 Water source
119 Richard of'Shall We
Dance?"
120 Old-fashioned frater-
nity activity

DOWN
1 Targets ofsome cryo-
surgery
2 Facilities overseen by
the CDC.
3 Adds
4 Playroom block
5 Swirled
6 Turkey Day follower
Abbr.
7 Hi-fi sound?
8 With suspicion
9 Lavender or lilac
10 Lights up
Il Flu symptom
12 Wasn't joking
13 Tromped (on)
14 Morrison who sang
"Brown Eyed Girl"
15 Subside
16_rifle
17 It's a first
21 Entity

23 Rag on
25 Pull (in)
32 Aussie "Mornin'!"
33 Nina who sang "I
Put a Spell on You"
35 Kind ofjoke
37 When brunch might
be served
39 "Whew!"
43 Pure bliss
45 Pinch
47 "It's sad but true
48 Eagles or Ravens
49 Capitol insiders
50 Bellini opera
51 Without a hitch
52 "Grand" mountain
53 Source of eggs
54 Some risqué com-
muniqués

56 Many pages are wilt-
ten in it

57 Campus dining area

58 Captain America por-
trayer Chris

59 "Duck Dynasty"
network

60 Source of bile

62 Steamed

63 Luxuriate

67 Apple Store display

68 There might be one
on a car

71 Capital that's the seat of
Lewis and Clark County

73 Amuse

74 Music-licensing grp.

76 "God's Son" rapper

77 Lot of junk

80 Show of respect

82 Cutting class?

83 Sketch

84 Get all decked out

85 Selfish, as an attitude

86 Credit (to)

88 Travel as a group, in
a way
89 Liberals

91 Saturday morning fare,
informally
92 "That's close enough!"

93 Peke or Porn

95 Many Manets

96 Get together

97 Encountered
loo More epic
102 Book before bedtime,
maybe
104 One seeking money
for a meter?

105 Vial liquids

108 Martin's wife on the
19905 sitcom "Martin"
110 "What'll .?"
112 Closely monitor
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Btd Notice Bd Notice

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
I I PROJECT INFORMATION
A Notice to Bidders Qualified biddeis may submit bids br project as
described in this Document Submit bids according to The Instructions
to Bidders.
i Regulatory Requirements Applicable laws and regujatioc of those
having uriodictiort in the State of Illinois shall govern submittal. open-
ing. and award of bids
2 AIj Contracts for the ConstructIon of Pubjic Works are sublect to the
jjjinois PrevailirrgWageAct (820 ILCS 130/1-12j
B. Project jdentiTicatlon Fairvew Schooj Renovations
1. Project Location 7040 Laramie Avenue, Skokie, IL 60077
2.Architects Project Number T388-20T507
C, Owner Fairview District 72

Architect GreenA550ciates, Inc.. 111 Deerjake Road. Suite 135.
Deerfiejd, jjjinois

Project Description Project consisiB 01 classroom arid restroom
renovations.
F ConstructIon Contract Bids will be received for a General Contract
(all trades)
i .2 BIO SUBMITTAL AND OPENING
A Owner will receive sealed lump soro bids untIl the bid time and
date at the location given below The sealed bid must be submItted in
duplicate on the torro provided, Project Name, Date and Time of Bid
clearly marked on the outside of tIre erivelcipe to prevent premature
openin . Bid torms can be downloaded at greenassoclates corri.
i Bid tYate:îuesviay. tdthAprll 2015
2 Bid Time i i ) loca) time
3 Location. School office, east side 01 school. 1040 Laramie Avenue,
SkokIe. il.
B Bids will be thereafter publicly opened and read aloud
C Any bid submitted unsealed. or unsigned withou) bid bond or re-
ceived subsequent to the aforementioned date and hour Wi)) be ditr
qualified and returned to the bidder
1 3 BiD SECURITY
A. Bid Security is required IO the form of a Bid Bond, AIA Document
A310 in an amount equal to not less than ten percent )10%l of the
Base Bid and all Additive Alternates.
B It is the Owner's Intent to issue u Notice of Award to the success-
ful Bidder within thirty 1301 caiendar days of the Bid Date. No bid
shall be withdrawn tor a period of sixty too) calendar days after tIle
opening ot bids
i 4 PRFThD MEETING
A, Prebid Meeting A Prebid meeting for all bidders will be held at the
District office. west side of the school, Tuesday J April, 2015, at 34
pm local time Prospective prime bidders are requested to attend.
Failure to attend may result in rejection of bid
B Additional visits to the site, after school hours may be arranged by
contacting Mr Cassio DaSi)va 312-533-8322 Bidders are encouraged
to visit the site and familiarize themselves with the conditions under
which the work is to be performed
1 5 DOCUMENTS
A Online Bidding Documents Obtain access after 24 March, 2015
by going to the Architect's website, wwwgreenassociates com and
registering
B BiddingDocuments are also on tile at the locations below

McGraw-Hill ConstructionlDODGE, WW.d construction corn
Reed construction Data, wsnw ieeiicoristnuCtiofldata coni

3 Northern illinois Building Contractors Associanon, liti South Al-
pine Road, Suite 202, Rockíorcl, Illinois 6h08.
4 Illinois Valley Contractors Association, 1120 First Street, La Salle,
illinois 61301

Contractors Association of Will & Grundy Counties. 233 North
Springfield Avenue, loliet, Illinois 60435
C. Addenda will be made available, in digital format, to plan holders
of record
1.6 TIME OF COMPLETION
A. Successful bidder shall begin the Work on receipt of the Notice to
Award and shall complete the Work within the Contract Time.
1,7 BIDDER'S QUALIFICATIONS
A Bidders must be properly licensed under the laws governing their
respective trades and be able to obtain insurance and bonds required
for the Work
B The successful bidder will be required to furnish a Performance
Bond and a Payment Bond, in tIle amount nl one hundred percent
11%I nf the contract sum, on AIA Document A312, as issued by the
American Institute of Architects
3/26/2015 3148620

Sell Your Stuff
in the Classifieds!

Bid Notice

ADVERTiSEMENT FOR BIDS
LincolnW000 School District 74,
io accepting sealed bids for a
main entry project at Todd Hall
A mandatory pre-bid meetin
Will be held at the LIncolnwoo
School District 74 Administra-
lion Center located at 6950
North East Prairie Road, Lincol-
nwood, IL 60712 at 10:00AM on
March 30th, 201 5. All bidders in-
tending on submitting a propos-
al must be present, attendance
will be taken. SEALED BIDS TO
BE SUBMITtED TO LincolnWnod
School District 74. 6950 North
East Prairie Road, Lincolnwood,
IL 60712 Attention- Ms les.
sica Donato, Business Man-
ager Before 10:00AM, April 9th
2015. Bids will be received and
stamped-in prior to TO OOAM Io-
cal time on April 9th, 2015. AIl
bids will be publicly oponed and
announced at thaf time Bids
received after the above noted
date and time will not be con-
sidered Bid security. payable
to the Owner, in the form of a
certified check, or bid bond in
an amount equal to 10% of the
base bid shall be submitted with
the bid Performance and Labor
and MaterIal Payment Bonds
and Certificase of Insurance, as
required by the Owner, will be
required From the succesoful
bidder The District reserves the
right to reject any or all bids or
parts thereof, or waive any Ir-
regularities or informalities. and
to make the award in the best
interest of thn District. All bid-
ders must comply with appli-
cable Illinois Law requiring tIre
payment of prevailing wages
by all contractors working on
public works. Bidder must
comply with the Illinois Statu-
tory requirements regarding
labor, including Equal employ-
ment Opportunity Laws The bid
documents aird drawings are on
file, March 26, 2015 and copies
may be obtained electronically
by contacting Terry Stoklosa
tstoklosa@tfsalliancegroup corn
or by phone © 773930.3385.
Please contact Terry Stoklosa,

- TFS Alliance Group for any ques-
tinos regarding this Request for
BOJ at 17731 930-3385 or tstok-
Iosa@tfsalliancegroup.com

BOARD OF EDUCATION: LiNCOL-
NWOOD SCHOOL DISTRICT 74,
6950 NORTH EAST PRAtRIE
ROAD, LINCOLNW000, IL 60712
3/26/15 3152853

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
LincOlnW000 School District
74, is accepting sealed bids
for purchase ol three (31 Air
Cooled Chillers. A mandatory
poe-bid meeting will be held at
the Lincoinwood School District
74 Administration Center Io-
cated at 6950 North East Prairie
Road, Lincolnwood, IL 60712 at
lt 110AM on March 30th, 2015
All bidders intending on submit-
ring a proposal must be pres-
ent, attendance will be taken
SEALED BIDS T'O BE SUBMITtED
TO Lincolnwood School District
74. 6950 North East Prairie
Road, Lincolnwood, IL 60712
Attention Ms Jessica Donato,
Business Manager. Before
10.30AM. April 9111, 2015. Bids
will be received and stamped-in
prior to 10:30AM local time on
Apel 9th, 2015. AIl bids will be
publicly opened and announced
at thaf time Bids received after
the above noted date and hme
Will not be considered Bid
security, payable to the Owner,
in the forni of a certified check
or bid bond in an amount equal
to 10% of the base bid shall be
submitted with the bid. The Dis-
trict reserves the right to reject
any or all bids or parts thereof,
or waive any irregularities or
rnformalrties, and to make the
award in the best interest of
the District. All bidders must
cornply with applicable Illinois
Law requiring tIre payment of
prevailing wages by all contrac-
tors working on public works
Bidder must comply with the
Illinois Statutory requirements
regarding labor, including Equal
Employment Opportunity Laws
The bid documents and draw-
ingo are on file, March 26, 2015
and copies may be obtained
electronically by contacting
Terry Stoklosa @ tstoklosa©
tfsaniancegroup corn or by
phone © 773 930.3385 Please
contact Terry Stoklota, TES Al-
liance Group for any questions
regarding this Reguetf for Bid
at)7731 300-33es nr tstOklosa©
ttsaiiiancegroup coni

BOARD OP EDUCA1TON LINCOL-
NW000 SCHOOL DISTRICT 74,
6950 NORTH EAST PRAIRIE
ROAD, LINCOLN WOOD, IL 60712
3/26/15 3152845

Bid Notice

ADVER11SEMENT FOR BIDS
Lincolnwood School District 74
Is accepting sealed bìds for a
Broadloom Sheet Carpeting at
Todd Hall. A mandatory pro-
bid meeting will be held at the
Lincolnwood School District
74 Administration Center Io-
cated at 6950 North East Prairie
Road. Lincolnwood, IL 60712 at
1000AM on April 1, 2015 AIl
bidders intending on submittin
a proposal most be present, a -
tendance will be taken SEALED
BIDS TO BE SUBMITTED TO Lin-
colnwood School District 74,
6950 North East Prairie Road,
LincoInwood, IL 60712. Astee-
five Ms. Jessica Donato, Buoi-
ness Manager Bvfore 2:00PM,
April 9, 2015 Bids will be re-
ceiued and stamped-in prior to
200PM local time on April 9,
2015 All bids will be publicly
opened and announced at thab
time Bids received after the
above noted date and time will
not be considered Bid secu-
rOy, payable to the Owner. in
the torni of a certified check
or bid bond in an amount equal
to 10% of the base bid shall be
submitted with the bid. Perfor-
mance and Labor and Material
Payment Bonds and Certificate
of insurance, as required by the
Owner, will be required trom
the successful bidder. The Dis-
trict reserves the right to relect
any or all bids or parts thereof,
or waive any irregularities or
informalrtres, and to make the
award in the best interest of
the District. All bidders must
comply with applicable illinois
Law requiring the payment of
prevailing wages by all contrac-
tors working on public works.
Bidder must comply With the
Illinois Statutory requirerrrents
regarding labor, including Equal
Employment Opportunity Laws.
The bid documents are on file,
March 26, 2015 and copies may
be obtained electronically by
contacting the Administration
Center 18471 675-8234.

BOARD OF EDUCAnON: LINCOL-
NW000 SCHOOL DISTRICT 74,
6950 NORTH EAST PRAIRIE
ROAD, LINCOLNWOOD, IL 60712
3/26/15 31533B1

Bid Notice

Golf School DistrIct 67
Morton Grove, Illinois
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BID
Golf School District 61 will re-
cerve sealed bids for the

2015 FIle Alarm Replacement
at Golf Middle School and
Hynes Elementary School
ATtN Mr. John Reiniche, Bu5i
ness Manager

Tse Bid Openin will be on April
OB, 2015 at 1 00 am at the
District Office. At this time the
Bids will be publicly opened and
read A Bid Security of 10% of
the Bid is required with the pro-
posaI The Contractor wust pay
the PrevailingWage Rates for all
work per Illinois Law.

It is the policy of the School
District to provide equal oppor-
tunity to all qualified businesses
in the awarding of contracts and
accordingly promotes the utili-
dation of diversified businesses
to the musimum entent feasible
in any contract issued against
the solicitation to bid.

A Pro-Bid meeting is not manda-
tory but highly recommended
shall be scheduled on April 01.
2015 beginning at 7:00 am,
to walk the buildings under
consideration for this project
Everyone shall meet at the Golf
Middle School, 9401 Waukegan
ed., Morton Grove, IL 60053 Fol-
lowing a brief sign-in procedure,
the walk.through Will com-
mence. Bidders will have the
opportunity jo visit both schools
that are part of this project at
this hme

The Owner reterses the right to
relect any or all bids, to waive
irregularities in the biddin
procedure, or accept the Ri
that, in its opinion will serve
the best interest of' the School
District. Any such decision shall
be considered final The Owner
reserves the right to set aside a
Bld from u Contractor who, in
the Owner's opinion, does not
exhibit past enperience equal
to the size und scope of this
prolect

The bidder shall have a writ-
ten sesual harassment poli
in place in full compliance Wi
Section 2-105 of the Illinois Hu-
man Rights Act.

A non-refundable deposit of 550
per set is required tor t set of
drawings and 1 specification
with a masimurn of 3 sets. Ob.
tain Bidding Documents after
1-08 pm onMarch 25, 2015. at

BHFX Arlington Heights
BO W Seegems Road
Arlington Heights, IL 60005
847-593-316f

All qseutinns shall be directed to
DIA Architects 18d7l 742-4563.
All checks shall be written to
Golf School DIstrict 67.
3/26/2015 3151909

Notice of Auction
Life Storage Centers of River
North will 11514 a public sale to
enforce u lien imposed on said
property, as described below,
pursuant to the Illinois Self-
Service Storage Facilities Act.
Illinois Code 770 ILCS to 95/7, on
or after April 14th, at Life Stor-
age of River North, 333 West
Ohio Street, Chicago, Illinois,
60654 Phone: 312-222-0136
Management reserves the right
to withdraw any unit from säle.
Registered or motor vehicles are
sord As Is f Parts OnIy. No tiSes
or registration.
Bid2Win, 441 001648, Brook
Snyder

Tenant Name
Michael Val505
Unit R
1072
03/26, 04/02/2015 3146019

APARTMENT FOR

RENT?
The search begins

heref Many
apartment and home

hunters check the
Ciassifieds befare

. looking far a new
place ta live,

Advertise your rental
units with us to get a

iump an the
competition! Call

866-399-0537 or visit
pioceanad.

tribunesuburbs.com

Bid Notice

VILLAGE OF NORRIDGE
cook county, Illinois
INVITATION FOR BIDS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN by
the President and the Board oT
'trustees of the Village of Nor-
ridge, Cook County, Illinois, that
sealed bids will be received for
the following Improvement'
DCEO Street Light cable Re-
placement Prolect
Said bids will be received up to
the hour of 10:00 A.M Central
Time, on the 8th day of April,
201 5 at the Village Clerk's Office,
in theVillage i-lao. 4000 North Dl-
coOt Avenue, Norridge, IL 60706
and will be publicly opened and
read at that time
The bidding documents are
available at the office of the
Municipal Engineer, the Edwin
Hancock Engineering Co 9933
Roosevelt Road, Westchester,
IL 60154, upon payment of the
sum of Fifty Dollars ISSO.00l,
which is not refundable Propos-
als must be submitted on the
form provided. All bid proposals
offered must be accompanied
by a bid bond, cashier's check,
or certified check payable to the
Village of Norridge in an amount
which shall not be less than Five
Percent 5%) of the total amount
of the bid, as a guarantee that
if the bid is accepted by the Vil-
lage, a contract will be entered
into with the Village No bid
proposals shall be considered
unless accompanied by such bid
bond or dreck No bid shall be
Withdrawn after the opening of
the Proposals without rho con-
sent of the President and Board
of Trustees of the Village of Nor-
ridge for a period of sixty t60
days after the scheduled time o
bid opening
The Contractor and Subconsac-
tor shall comply with all regula-
tions issued pursuant to Prevail-
ing Wage Act 1820 ILCS 130), and
Other applicable Federal Laws
and regulations pertaining to
labor otundards.
The successful bidder for the
work will be required to furnish
sufficient insurance to the Vil-
lage of No-ridge and the Engi-
seer against an damage claims
that might arise due to the
negligence of the Contractor,
and will be required to furnish a
Performance Bond and a Labor
and Material Payment Bond in
the amount of the contract.
The Village of Norrrdge reserves
the right to determine the low-
est, responsive and responsible
bidder, to waive irregularities
and to relect any sr alibid pro-
posaIs
Dated at Nomitge, Illinois, this
26th day of March, 2015
President and Board of Trustees
Village of Norrrdge Illinois
By- ru/Debra Budnik village Cierk
3/26/2015 3152075

Legal Notices

LEGAL NOTiCE
The Board of Park Commission-
ers of the Skokie Park District
fias at their March 17, 2015
meehng caused to be prepared
in tentative form, a Budget and
Appropriation Ordinance The
Secretary of the Board sas made
the Tentative Annual Budget and
Appropriation Drdirlance of the
Skollie Park District for the fiscal
year beginning May 1. 2015 and
ending priI 30, 2106 available
for public Inspection horn March
18, 20T5 to April 20, 2015 The
Tentative Ordinance rs Available
for public inspection at:

Weber Leisure Center
93131 Weber Park Place
Skokie, IL 60077

Devonshire Cultural Center
4400 Greenwood Avenue
Skokie, IL 60076

Oakton Community Center
4701 Oakton Street
Skokie, IL 60076

A public hearing regarding
the Budget and Aaoropriation
Ordinance of the Skokie Park
District, for the fiscal year begin-
sing May 1, 2015, and ending
April 30, 2016, will be held dur-
iris the regular monthly meeting
st the Board of Park Commis-
sioners at 7.00 PM on Tuesday
April 21, 2015 before final action
is taken.

John V. OhrI und
Secretary.
Board of ParIr Commissioners
3/26/2015 3144179

BUY LOW. SELL HIGH
Place your automobile
classified ad online at

placeanad.
tribunesuburbs.com

Legal Notices

NOTiCE OF SEIZURE AND
INTENT TO FORFEIT
Notice is hereby green that the
United States Department of the
Interior is hereby commencing
a forfeiture proceeding againol
the following Items 01 wildlife
or wildlife products which
were seized in the Elk Grove
Village urea of Illinois on the
dates indicated because they
were involved in one or more
molations of any of the folloW-
ing laws Endangered Species
Adt. Title lb U.S.C.'Sec 1538, the
Marine Mammal Protection Act,
11 U.S.C. Sec. 1371-1372, the
Lacey Act, 16 U.S.C. Sec. 3372,
Wild Bird conservation Act, 16
U.S C. Sec 4901-4916 or the
African Elephant conservation
Act, 16 USC Sec 4221-4245
These items are subject to for-
feiture to the United States un-
der Title t6, US.0 Sec 15401e),
16US.0 Sec 1377,orl6USc
Sec. 3374 and Title 50, Code of
Federal Regulations. Section
12 23. My person with an own-
er-ship or financial interest in
said items who desires to claim
them must file a claim with the
US. Fish and Wildlife Service,
Office of Law Enforcemeirt,
10600 Hiins Road, Suite 200,
Rosemont'lL 60018. Telephone
847-298-3250. Such claim must
be received by the above office
byApril 27, 2015. The claim will
be transmitted to the U.S Astor-
voy for institution of a forfeiture
action in U.S District Court if a
proper claim is not received by
the above office by such date,
the items will be declared for-
foiled to the United States and
disposed of according to law
Any person who has an interest
in the items may also file with
the above office a petition for
remission st forfeiture in accor-
dance with Title 50, Code of Fed-
eral Regulations, Section 1224
which petition must be received
in such office before disposition
of the items Storage costs may
also be assessed

File Number 2015300439
Seizure Date 01/21/2015
Value $49,400.00
ltems One hundred ninety four
11941 American alligator lAlliga-
ter mississippiensisl skin leather
watchbands
3/12/2015, 3/19/2015,
3/26/2015 3116459

NOTICE OF
NONDlSCRIMINATORY

POUCh' AS TO STUDENTS
TIle Child Care With Confience
Inc school admits students si
any race, color, nasonal and eth-
nrc origin to all the rights, pro-
grams and privileges accredited
sr made available to students
of the school it does not dis-
criminale on the baum of race,
color, national or ethnic origin in
administration of its education
policies, scholarships and loan
programs and athlebc and other
school administeredprsgrams
Child Care With Confidence
3/26/2015 3135738

ONLINE
Go fo placeanad.
fribunesuburbs.com
fa order and pay for
your classified ad.
Online. Anytime, it's
fast) lt's easy)

Legai Notices

VIllage of Skokie Notice to
BIdders
The Village of Skokie is now ac
cepting sealed BIDS for

1. Water Main Improvement
Project
2 Non-Arterial Street Resurfac-
ing Program
3 2015 Sewer System Refiab
Prolect

Notice is hereby given that the
VIII B of skokie will receive
BID at 5127 Oakton Street.
Skokle, Illinois 60077 ATtention:
Michael Aleksic, Purchasing

1100 8 In local time on murs-
day, April 9, 2015,

Bidders will be required to ces-
tify that for all work to be pee-
formed pursuant to the Contract
Documents, at least the prevail
ng rate of wages as found

and determined 'by the Illinois
Department of Labor for Cook
county will be paid to all work-
ers and employees employed
and working on the project.

Any bid or proposal submitted
unsealed, unsigned, tan trans-
missions or received subse-
quent to the atorementroned
date and time will be disquali-
tied and returned to the bidder
The Village of Skokie reserves
the right to reject any and all
bids or parts thereof, to waive
any irregularities or informali-
ties in bidding procedures and
to award the contract in a man-
ner best serving the interest of
the Village

Skokie Village Hall is a tully
accessible building Persons
requiring assistance should con-
tract the Purchasing Office at
847-933-B240 or iTs"6739330

Michael Aleksic
Purchasing Agent
Village of Skohie
3/2612015 3151610

Storage - Legal

Foster RavensWood
Self Storage
1800 W Foster Ave
Chicago IL .60640
773-581-5003
Auction Date wit be 410-15 at
3:Pm
Unit 539, Richard Gutierrez pee.
tonal items
Unrt=333, Fransisco Garcia
Home heater system, one TV
Stand
Unit=755.5, Serintha Hill, boses
one bed header and personal
items
Unite9BB, John Morales . full of
Boxes and house hold Items
3/26. 4/2/2015 3150433

BUSINESS OWNERS
You're in Ike business!

AdvertIse your firm,

franchise OppOrtIInFIl/ or

mortgage company n the

Ciassifieds!
Call 866-399-0537 or
Visit placeanad,
tribunesuburbs.com



Storage - Legal

LifeStoage of Humboldt Park will hold a public sale to enforce a ieri imposad on said property, as described
below, pursuant to the Illisois Self -Service Storage Facility Act Illinois Code 770 ILCS 95/1 to 95/7. on or
after Wednesday, A4Xi1 i 5, 2015 at Litestorage of Humbokit park. 4014 W Grand Avenue, Chicago, Illinois,
6O61 Phone number s 1-773-235-2884 Management reserves the ritit to withdraw any unit!rom sale
Registered or motor vehicles are sold AS is/Parts Oniy. no titles or registration.

Name Unit
Naron Harris 29
Oarryi Ward 32
Charles Hoskins 33
Curtis Martin 37
Sara N Drake 67
Shanicka Smittr 88
Veda Robinson 94
Lateslia M Holnian 106
tasette Alonso 115
Latonya Y strong 183
Corneilsse E Windmon t86
Juariaki Anderson 201
Alice D Torres 221
Jesus Lopez 222
Elizabeth M (Irreal 252
Jessie Smith 257
Mikila Griggs 268
Richard t) (lavis 275
Oilie M Anderson 303
Lucinda DaVIS 305
Roso Penen 308
tessica Castro 343
lauro J Wilhite 371
Canady E Lawrence 375
Latoya Q 1?ronrpson 393
Melissa Banyo 399
Sandia Butler 411
Gloria D Burton 414
Eduardo Consuelos-Pene 432
Antoinette Willis 439
Freddie Santiago 494
Celesta Taylor 533
Velina Dotson S34
letlery M Bylina 544
Luznery Santiago 546
Linda C Welch 581
Erika Sanchez 632
Gene A Base 633
Sparkle S Mccullough 643
Birlen M Lozada 660
Shamane Miller 716
Dewayne Kelly 720
Latoyd M McGee 725
Leon Hall 747
Angel E Almadovar 750
Clintina Taylor 756
Sharinteen loses 779
Lakesha Thomas 796
Orlando Soto 816
Corvr Bahr 824
Lauren Coleman 836
Elvis A Brown 840
Yolanda Wilkerson B42
Yvette Young 843
Estella Gaston 873
Jennifer C Cole 902
ChristOp(lei Harris 911
Bid2Wrn, 441.cG1668, Brook Snyder
3/26, 4/2/2015 3144330

APARTMENT FOR

RENT?
The search begins

here' Many
apartment and home

hunters check the
Classifieds befare
looking for a new

place to live.
Advertise your rental
units with us to get a

ump on the
competition! Call

866-399-0537 or visit
ploceonad.

tribunesuburbs.cam

Storage - Legal

BUSINESS OWNERS
Advertise witti ust

The Classitieds can
showcase yaur
business and
services! Advertise
your cleaning
service, mortgage
company or daycare
with us today!

Call 866-399-0537 or
visit us online at
placeanad.tribune
suburbs.com

Storage - Legal

APARTMENT FOR

RENT?
The search begins

here! Many
apartment and home

hunters check the
Classitieds befare
looking for a new

place to live.
Advertise your rental
units with us to get a

jump on the
competition! Call

866.399-0537 or visit
placeanad.

tr-ibunesuburbs.com

Storage - Legal

LifeStoruge of Little Village will
hold a public sale to enrorce a
lien imposed on sand property,
as described below. pursuant
to the Illinois Self-Service Stor-
age FacilityAct Illinois Code 770
iLCS 95/1 ts 5P, on or aher
March 10 2015 at LifeStorage
of Little village, 3245 W. 30th St.
Chlca&o IL 60623 Phone nom-
ber is 73-37il-e577
Management reserves tIre right
to withdraw any unit from saie.
Registered or motor vehicJes are
soRt As is/Parts Only no titles
or regIstration

Unit
Tenant Name
2013
Juan L. Araiza
1220
Mike Cohen
3114
Roberto Canos Gutrerrez
3198
Jose F Hernandez
2499
Paulo ivan Hernanden
3178
Nadia Mondragon
2019
Victor Jasier Penal or
2099
Marcela Ramirez
3184
Rafael L. Roberson
3230
Reves Rodriguez
3132
Maria O Ruiz
3/26/2015, 4/2/2015 3151968

Life Storage of Wnigleyville will
hold a public sale to enforce a
Iren imposed on said property,
as described below, pursuant
to tire iJlinois Self-Service Stor-
age FacilityAct, Illinois Code 770
iLtS 95/1 to 95/7. on or after
APRIL 14, 201 5 at Lite Storage of
Wrigleynille, 3323 West Addison
Street, Chicago, illinois. 60618.
Management reserves the rrg1t
(s wityrdraw any unit from sole.
Registered or motor Vehicles are
sold As is Parts Oniy" no titles
or registration.

Tenant Name Unit C
Brenda Hernandez 1005
Michelle L Stayduhar 1024
James Rosenthal 1066
waIst R Haut 1145
William Thurm 1145
James Rosenthal 1146
Erick Madrigal 1438
Arthur J Krauss 4002
Alma Black 4124
Sonia Ramirez 4131
Trifanie Winton 4165
Mylissa L Genaro 4190
Arthur K Krauss 4196
Catherine Lucido 4212

You must be TB years of age, Or
older to attend our auctions
Auctioneer; Brook Snyder iliinois
license a 441 001668
3/26, 4/2/2015 3150425

AUTOMOTIVE

Autos for Sale

Hailey-Davidson 2011 Black
XL1200X Model 48 retro Eucellent

condison, under ion mi Asking
7,2000807s8-243-066S

435 Digital gets your
business seen online

Free Competitive Diagnostic of
your online presence, a $500 value.
Visit 435digital.com/getseen or call

312.646.3735.

e,
. . . 435 DIGITAL
O S CHICAGO TRIBUNL



HEALTH & FAMILY

Getting a good taste of gluten-free foods
Author tries out
other types of
flour in baking
BY MARY MAcVEAN
Fribune Newspapers

The early generation of
gluten-free baked goods
tended to be imitations,
often notverygood ones, of
cakes and cookies usually
made with wheat flour.
Kristine Kidd, cookbook
writer and former Bon
Appetit magazine food
editor, is among those try-
ing another tack: She
looked at the flours that
have no gluten - almond,
buckwheat and sorghum
among them - and figured
out how to bake.

The result is her second
1)00k Ofl cooking without
gluten, "Gluten-Free Bak-
ing" (Weldon Owen,
$24.95). Her first was
"Weeknight Gluten-Free."

"I did not want to make
copies ofthings that are
better made with wheat
flour. That's just going tobe
disappointing," Kidd said.
When she learned her
celiac disease had resur-
faced several years ago, she
begun exploring a new
world of cooking.

"First I started doing
things that were naturally
gluten-free' she said. And
those are in the book: me-
ringues with chocolate and
ginger, coconut macaroons
dipped in chocolate and
cookies that use nut meals
rather than flour. Included
are a cheesecake, a flourless
chocolate cake with dried
cherries, rice pudding and
Indian Pudding.

There also is a version of
the first recipe she ever
made, with her giandmoth-
er, pecan thumhprint cook-
ies, this time using brown
rice flour.

Most people who avoid
gluten do so for health
reasons; they have celiac
disease or other sensitiv-
ities to gluten, which is
found in wheat, barley and
rye. Or they believe their
diets are generally more

ANNE CUSACK/TRIBUNE NEWSPAPERS PHOTO

Kristine Kidd, cookbook writer and former Bon Appetit magazine food editor, prepares one of the 80 recipes from her "Gluten-Free Baking:'

healthftil without gluten.
So it's perhaps surprising to
read the ingredient lists of
many gluten-free baked
goods on the market.

"I noticed that most of
the gluten-free prepared
foods and the mixes focus
on the white starches that
are bad for you - corn, po-
tato, white rice. I wanted to
explore the grains that are
healthy for you:' Kidd said.

In her research, sorghum
caine up over and over, she
said. It's a grass, often used
in this country as animal

feed and to make molasses.
But the flour is available in
Whole Foods and health
food stores, as well as some
supermarkets.

"It's a nutrient-dense
grain, and it's got a very
sweet neutral flavor. It
became my basic flour,"
Kidd said. It doesn't bind
ingredients, however, so
she used eggs or xantham
gum forthat.

Several muffins and
scones are among the 80
recipes in "Gluten-Free
Baking." Kidd uses corn-
meal, which adds texture
and taste, along with the
sorghum flour, for corn-
meal-pecan muffins. They
also include orange zest
and cinnamon, rose per-
fectly and seemed very
close to gluten-y muffins.
And corn, ofcourse, is a
great morning flavor.

Cornmeal, combined
this time with almond
meal, also worked well in
the blackberry cornmeal
calce, which could be

served plain for breakfast
or dressed up with whip-
ped cream for dessert. Kidd
said it was inspired by a
cake she ate at the Santa
Monica, Cali, bakery
Huckieberr3 and it has the
rustic feel ofmany of the
desserts there High in
protein, almond meal gives
a great nutty cast to the
cake.

People often ask Kidd for
gluten-free recipes for
white sandwich bread or
challah. "To make them
work well, they'd have to be
just white starches. I try to
keep white starches down
to a quarter ofthe total."

But she understands the
motivation. At a gluten-free
conference a few years
back, she said, many people
had just begun to avoid
gluten. "They wanted to do
what they had always done:
'My mother always made
me chocolate cake for my
birthday, so I'm just going
to go to that mix.'"

Now they don't have to.

ANNABELLE BREAKEY PHOTO

Gluten-free bread is among the recipes in Kidd's book that
use such flours as almond, buckwheat and sorghum.
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Call for study on the risk
of anesthesia for babies
BY LAuRi NEERGAARD
Assodated Press

WASHINGTON -
Studies ofbaby animals
have long suggested that
going under anesthesia can
have some harmful effects
on a developing brain. Now
some scientists want to
find out whether those
same drugs may pose sub-
tie risks for human babies
and toddlers.

It's a balancing act:
Doctors don't want to
unnecessarily frighten
parents whose tots need
general anesthesia for
crucial surgery There's no
clear evidence of side
effects, such as learning or
attention impairment in
youngsters.

An anesthesia research
group that is partnered
with the Food and Drug
Administration said last
month that it's time for a
large study of children
younger than 3 to settle the
question.

Meanwhile, "surgeons,
anesthesiologists and par-
ents should consider care-
fully how urgently surgery
is needed, particularly in
children under 3 years of
age," concluded a report in
the New England Journal
of Medicine, co-authored
by the FDA'S current and
former anesthesia chiefs
along with doctors in the
SmartTots research part-
nership.

Already, in the vast
majority of cases, children
that young only undergo
surgery if it is medically
necessary, not elective.
Some operations, such as
to correct birth defects,
have better outcomes at
earlier ages, surgeons
recently told the FDA.

"Millions of kids safely
undergo anesthesia," stres-
sed Dr. Beverley Orser,
SmartTots co-author and a
professor of anesthesia at
the University of Toronto.

Those drugs have been
used for decades, so any
big risk would have been

ULRICH BAUMGARTEN PHOTO

Medical experts urge caution before using anesthesia
with children under 3 years old,

spotted by now, she said.
But with animal studies
raising the possibility of
subtle effects on behavior
or learning, "we have to
sort this out," Orser added.

At issue are drugs used
for general anesthesia and
sedation, not local anes-
thetics. Questions began
years ago when experi-
ments in newborn rats
showed such drugs could
kill certain brain cells. The
FDA formed a partnership
with the International
Anesthesia Research Soci-
et called SmartTots, to
better study the issue. In
2012, SmartTots, the FDA
and the American Acade-
my ofPediatrics issued a
public caution about the
uncertainty

Last month's report says
studies in a range of spe-
cies, including baby mon-
keys, have found similar
neurotoxic effects. Do they
have lasting consequences?
In some cases, the animals
showed later impairments
in memory and attention.
Importantly, the cumula-
live dose mattered.

That doesn't automati-
cally translate to risk for
humans. A few studies
have tracked youngsters
who underwent anesthesia
earlier in life. Some haven't
found problems, but one
found that those who
received anesthesia multi-
ple times had a higher risk
of learning disabilities. Yet
those kinds of studies can't

tell if any problem was due
to a drug, the stress of
surgery or the original
medical condition, Orser
noted.

The proposed next step:
A large, multihospital
study that would assign
youngsters now under-
going surgery to different
kinds ofanesthesia and
compare their outcomes.

What's the message for
parents? Occasionally,
some ask about this issue,
and doctors must help
them weigh an unknown
risk with the fact that
"your child needs to have
surgery, and they do need
an anesthetic," said Dr.
Allison Kinder Ross, chief
ofpediatric anesthesia at
Duke University Medical
Center, who wasn't in-
volved with the report.

But anesthesia is used
with some nonsurgical
procedures, such as to
keep tots still during MItI
scans, and Ross said that's
an area to try alternatives.

"Under 3 is certainly
more challenging, but it's
doable for a lot of kids,"
Ross said.

In June, SmartTots
convened doctors groups
to update its earlier cau-
tionary statement, and a
draft being considered
suggests postponing sur-
genes or other medical
procedures "that could
reasonably be delayed" in
children under 3.

ALANBEPNE :

Spencer Baty, 11, wears a skin patch on his back to help desensitize him to peanuts. Th
patch from French firm DBV Technologies could be ready in 2018 if a final trial goes well.

Skin patch trial could
offer peanut allergy relief
Researchers tout
potential of the
new treatment
BY JoL ALECCL4
The Seattle Times

A skin patch that ex-
perts say could be a break-
through treatment for
peanut allergy sufferers
appears to be both safe and
effective, according to an
early-stage clinical trial to
test the potentially lifesav-
Ing technology.

The Viaskin Peanut
patch made by the French
biotech firm DBV Tech-
nologies boosted the
amount ofpeanut protein
it took to elicit an allergic
reaction by at least tenfold,
particularly in kids young-
er than 12.

That's according to the
first results of a multicen-
ter, gold-standard clinical
trial presented recently at
the annual meeting of

American Academy of amounts of reaction-pro-
Allergy, Asthma and Im- ducing foods to desensitize
munology in Houston. their bodies to the triggers,

The trial tested whether Tilles said.
an immunotherapy patch For 11-year-old Spencer
can effectively desensitize Baty, oflssaquah, Wash.,
allergy sufferers by admin- one ofthe participants in
istering small amounts of the peanut-patch trial, the
peanut protein into the test has been a success. He
outer layers ofthe skin, went from having an al-
activating an immune lergic reaction to as little as
response but without one-tenth of a peanut to
releasing antigens into the having a reaction only
bloodstream, where they when exposed to 10 or
trigger allergic shock. more peanuts.

"What they wanted was That could mean the
to find out, on average, if difference between having
patients could tolerate at or avoiding a potentially
least tenfold as much pea- fatal reaction, said Lisa
nut protein after being on Geschke Sawyer, a spokes-
the patch as before being woman for the Seattle
on the patch," said Dr. Food Allergy Consortium.
Stephen Tilles, a physician The next step is a phase
in a Seattle practice that III clinical trial, the final
oversaw 11 participants. hurdle before submitting

It's a novel treatment the product for consider-
that poses fewer chal- ation by the Food and Drug
lenges - and dangers - Administration. If all goes
than allergy shots or oral well, the product could be
immunotherapy, in which available in 2018, Tilles
sufferers eat small said.



New Orleans caterer,
restaurateur, author
and television pioneer

BY BILL DALEY
Tribune Newspapers

Lena Richard was "a Martha
Stewart before there was a Mar-
tha Stewart."

The quote from Liz Williams,
president ofthe Southern Food
and Beverage Museum in New
Orleans, is an apt comparison, for
Richard was a chef, caterer, res-
taurateur, frozen food entrepre-
neur, cooking teacher, cookbook
author, wife, mother, grandmoth-
er - and host ofher own cooking
show on New Orleans television,
a singular achievement for an
African-American in the segre-
gated South ofthe late 1940s.

"She's important because she
stepped out on the water when
there was no guarantee it would
hold her up' says food historian
Jessica B. Harris, author of "High
on the Hog A Culinary Journey
from Africa to America."

"She was the first, an extraordi-
nary first. The television thing she
did makes her phenomenal. To be
that person on-air in New Orle-
ans at the time was extraordinary
... She did and created so much
stuff she made a path."

Richard "was an inspirational
leader,' agreed Toni Tipton-
Martin, the Austin, Texas-based
author, community activist and
creator of"The Jemima Code," a
pop-up exhibit, blog and up-
coming book exploring the lega-
cies ofAfrican-American cooks.
"She operated her restaurant in a
manner to bring along the next
generation."

That intent was made clear in
the preface to Richard's cook-
book, "New Orleans Cook Book?'

"My purpose in opening a
cooking school was to teach men
and women the art of food prepa-
ration and serving in order that
they would become capable of
preparing and serving food for
any occasion and also that they
might be in a position to demand
higher wages," Richard wrote.

She was born Lena Paul in
New Roads, La (Many sources
list the year as 1892, but the New
Orleans Times-Picayune, in its
notice of her death from a heart

SIERRA NICOLE RHODEN/ILLUSTRATION
FOR TRIBUNE NEWSPAPERS

attack on Nov. 27, 1950, gives her
age as 51.) She began her career as
a domestic - likso many others
of her time" wrote Harris in
"High on the Hog." Her em-
ployers, the Vairin family of New
Orleans, sent her for culinary
training first locally and then to
Boston at the school founded by
Fannie Farmer.

Lena Paul returned to New
Orleans after graduation in 1918
and began catering, according to
Karen Trahan Leathem, author of

"Two Women and their Cook-
books: Lena Richard and Mary
Land," a guide to a 2001 exhibit
sponsored by Tulane University's
Newcomb College in New Orle-
ans. She married Percival Richard
and opened the first in a series of
restaurants. The cooking school
opened in 1937.

Her cookbook was published
in 1939 as "Lena Richard's Cook
Book" Aided by Clementine
Paddleford, the New York Herald
Thbune food writer, Richard
landed a contract with Houghton
Muffin, which re-issued her work
in 1940 under a new title, "New
Orleans Cook Book."

It was also around this time, in
the early 1940s, that Richard left
New Orleans, first to cook at an
inn in Garrison, N?i, and then in
1943 as chefat the Travis House
in Colonial Williamsburg, Va.

"But the city that inspired her
creativity pulled her back, and
she returned here to become a
television cooking show pioneer,"
Leathem wrote.

Television was in its infancy in
the late 1940s. Few people had

ABEL UPIBE/TRIBUNE NEWSPAPERS; LISA SCHUMACHER/FOOD STYLING

Lena Richard's "New Orleans Cook Book" Included Creole cooked red beans, which simmer for hours to
achieve a wonderfully creamy consistency. Richard was a trailblazer for African-Americans.

television sets. Ashley Young,
who curated an exhibit, "Lena
Richard: Pioneer in Food TV" for
the Southern Food and Beverage
museum, said there are no known
clips ofthe 15-minute program.
The show, called "New Orleans
Cook Book," aired twice weekly
in 1949 and 1950.

Williams rues the lack of a
video record: "Ifwe had kin-
escopes ... she would be all over
YouTube."

Yet Richard's various ventures
touched many in The Crescent
City, said Young, a Pittsburgh
resident and doctoral candidate at
Duke University in Durham, N.C.

Richard was an African-Amen-
can woman who made a name for
herself in the Jim Crow South,
said Young, adding, "She not only
worked with an elite white popu-
lation in New Orleans, she used
that leverage to make a change for
the African-American communi-
ty?'

wdaky@tribpzth.com
Twitter @billdaley

Creole cooked
red beans
Prep: 20 minutes
Soak: Overnight
Cook: 3 to 3 /2 hours
Makes: 8 servings

Adapted from Lena Richard's
New Orleans Cook Book:'

Ashley Young posted this recipe
and others on a blog related to
a Richard exhibit at New
Orleans' Southern Food and
Beverage museum. Smoked or
fresh ham shank can be used.
Young's bigtip? Patience. Slow
cooking will transform the
texture of the beans from fIrm
to "gloriously mushy" in 3 to 3 /2
hours, she says.

2 cups dried red beans
2 quarts water
i large onion; diced
i green pepper, cored,

seeded, diced
1/2 pound pickled meat or

ham shank
3 tablespoons shortening
3 cloves garlic, finely

chopped
i bay leaf

i 1/2 teaspoons salt
Pepper to taste

2 tablespoons chopped
parsley

1
Soak beans overnight in a
large pot or bowl in enough

water to cover by 2 inches.
Drain. (You can skip the
soaking, if you like. The beans
will need to cook about 30
minutes longer.)

2 Pour the beans into a large
pot along with the 2 quarts

water; add remaining
ingredients, except the salt,
pepper and parsley. Heat to a
boil; reduce heat and simmer,
with the lid slightly askew, until
beans are soft and soupy, 3 to 3
72 hours. With 10 minutes of
cooking time, add i h
teaspoons salt and pepper to
taste. Just before ready to serve
add parsley: taste for
seasonings.

Nutrition information per
serving: 211 calories, ô g fat, i g
saturated fat, 8 mg cholesterol,
28 g carbohydrates, 13 g protein,
625 mg sodium, 9 g fiber

FOOD 3J

CULINARY GIANT LENA RICHARD i
Carved culinary path for African-Americans
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MASTRAD

Tame the tears: For those who weep
while chopping onions, Mastrad's On-
ion Mask features foam padding on the
frame to seal out irritants that prompt
the waterworks.

0x0

Clean-cut apple cutter: Bothered by
the last bit of apple core hanging onto
your current apple slicer? OXO's Pop-
Out Apple Divider solves the problem
with a flexible cover that lets you push
the last bit of fruit through the slicer
without your fingers touching the blade.

MECO

Dual-fuel grillIng: Tailgaters and RV
folks wanted a grill that would cook
with charcoal or electricity so the Meco
folks in Greeneville, Term., created the
Wherever Grill, a 12-pound Portable
Dual-Fuel Charcoal and Electric Grill
that has a removable inner pan for each
heat source.

THE WOW
FACTOR

Housewares show offers solutions
to culinary problems
BY JUDY HEVRDEJS I Thbune Newspapers

Problem solvers ofthe world filled the
2015 International Home + Housewares
Show in Chicago recently with solutions to
quite a few culinary conundrums.

Spread across 13 miles of aisles, the
industry-only show featured 21,000 exhibi-
tors showcasing their juicers and food
choppers, cooking tools, goofy gadgets and
apps - including one that sets a coffee
maker's brewing temp, volume, etc., and
another that coaches home bartenders -

i

to the 60,000 attendees. Some ofthe items
may be in stores or online now; others will
show up later this year.

Some were impressive, of course: A
see-through toaster from iTouchiess and a
countertop unit by Olive X-Press that lets
consumers press their own olive oil.

And some were simply solutions to
annoying culinary problems, including
these that got our attention.

BRAINSTREAM

Soft-cooked eggs perfected: Engineer Rupprecht Gabriel was frustrated with his
inability to make a perfect soft-cooked e, telling his son Markus: "I have the brains to
figure this out." So he invented the BeepEgg, a floating musical egg that boils along with
regular es, playing a tune when the eggs reach the desired doneness. There are different
tunes for different regions, explained Markus, who was at the show. One version plays
"Give My Regards to Broadway" for soft, "Forty-Five Minutes From Broadway" for me-
dium and "Sidewalks of New York" for hard. Already in Europe, the German family's
Brainstream business is scheduled to bring BeepEgg to the U.S. later this yeat

One cool rolling pin: Keith Neilson, an
engineer from Traverse City Mich.,
"wanted to redesign a kitchen staple."
He and the team at KMN Home tackled
the rolling pin, creating an aluminum
tube marked with inches. Its matte
finish (available in a variety of colors)
allows flour to lightly adhere during
rolling. Plus, the pin can be chilled in
the refrigerator - helpful when rolling
out pastry dough.

jhevrdejs@tribpub.com
Twitter ®judytrib

MOCK MILL

Great grindln': For those who want to
grind their own flour at home, Mock-
mill offers a KitchenAid attachment
that holds two grinding stones, which
can make a fine flour or coarser grinds
from nonoily grains, legumes and
spices.

See the lIght: LED lights are showing
up on more kitchen tools. Grillight
Spatula from Holton Products, intro-
duced last year, is joined this year by a
fish turner, tongs, brush and fork, all
sporting a light in the handle, said HoI-
ton's Colton Knittig. At 0X0, LED lights
have been added to its illuminating
digital hand-held mixer and iluminat-
ing digital immersion blender.
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Carrot fritter Rx for doc

MARIO BATALI

Fact: I enjoy everything
Venetian. A region filled,
on one hand, with rolling
hills and elegant moun-
tains, and on the other,
with historic canals, la-
goons and the sea. Sand-
wiched between the sea
and hills are the provinces
ofVerona and Vicenza.
Here, all ofVeneto's el-
ements come together to
create a beautifully won-
drous area for locals and an
even better one for tourists
who look for varied cui-
sine.

Carrot frittelle is a tradi-
tional antipasto all over the
region ofVeneto, where
cooks will replace the
carrots with any firm vege-
table, depending on the
season.

A savory side dish, car-
rot frittelle translates to
carrot pancakes or fritters.
Serve these as a snack with
a glass of wine prior to
dinner, as the brilliant
northern Italians do.

I cooked these carrot
frittelle sans vino for Dr.
Mehmet Oz last fall while
on my book tour promot-
ing "America Farm to
Table: Simple, Delicious
Recipes Celebrating Local
Farmers." He loved every-
thing about them, from the
vitamin A content to the
healthier olive oil used for
flying.

I'm convinced that,
above all of the health
benefits, Oz enjoyed this
recipe for the very reason I
do: the tangy richness of
coarsely grated feta cheese
combined with the flavor
of sweet, earthy carrots.

In this recipe, I recom-
mend using two cheeses:
caciotta and goat's milk
feta. But you could sub-
stitute local cheeses from
wherever you like. Look
for a crumbly cheese that
will make the flavor some-
what pungent, such as

QUENTIN BACON PHOTO

Carrot frittelle with feta cheese
Prep: 30 minutes Cook: A few minutes per batch

Makes: 32 to 36 frittelle

5 large carrots
Kosher salt and freshly ground black pepper

4 large eggs, beaten
1/2 CUED panko breadcrumbs
1/4 cup rye flour
3 tablespoons grated caciotta cheese or pecorino

Romano
1/4 cup extra-virgin olive oïl
8 ounces goats milk feta cheese or regular feta,

coarsely grated
i lemon, cut into wedges

1
Shred the carrots in your food processor using the
finest grating disk. or on the finest holes of a box grater.

Place the shredded carrots in a large bowl: season with
salt and pepper. Add the eggs, panko breadcrumbs. rye
flour and caciotta; stir to combine.

2 In a 10- to 12-inch nonstick saute pan, heat the oil. Add
the carrot mixture, 1 tablespoon at a time; cook,

turning over once, until fritters are golden brown on both
sides. Transfer the fritters to a serving platter; repeat until
you have used all the carrot mixture. Sprinkle with feta;
serve with lemon wedges.

Nutrition information per fritter (for 36 fritters): 40
calories, 3 g fat, 1g saturated fat, 22 mg cholesterol, 2 g
carbohydrates, 2 g protein. 81 mg sodium, O g fiber

Italian ricotta salata, blue
cheese or Mexican colija.

Mario Batali is the award-
winningchefbe hind 24
restaurants including Eata-

ly, DelPosto, and his flags hip
Greenwich Village enoteca,
Babbo.

Distributed by Tribune
ContentAgency

ABEL URIBE/TRIBUNE NEWSPAPERS; JOAN MORAVEK/FOOD STYLING

Spaghetti squash, a hearty crop that holds its own all winter, makes for a tasty side dish
when tossed with garlic and nutty brown butter, and dusted with cheese to finish.

Playing hardball

L.n ESKIN
Home on the Range

Squash season arrives mid-
winter. You thought the only fresh
crops were snow and sludge, but
your athlete knows otherwise.
Squash, he scowls, racquet in
hand. Not squash.

He suits up in safety goggles
and shorts, scanty gear for the
weather. But apparently this
squash is served indoors, in a
concrete block modeled on a
prison cell, which is where the
game originated.

It involves squashing a rubber
ball, viciously, for hours. Or so you
surmise. Aside from purchasing
the ball and dropping off at the
prison, you are boxed out. As a
parent, your participation is now
limited to buying and mortifying.

So you stay home and squash
the other squash. It's a hearty
crop that holds its own all winter,
even through snow and sludge
and the bittersweet solitude of
being sidelined.

Ieahreskin@aol.com

Brown-butter spaghetti
squash
Prep: 1 hour Cook: 10 minutes Makes: 2-3
side-dish servings

i Small (1 /2 pounds) spaghetti squash
3 tablespoons unsalted butter
o sage leaves

1/4 cup chopped walnuts
2 cloves garlic. thinly sliced

Kosher salt and freshly ground
black pepper

'/4 cup freshly grated Parmesan cheese

1
Roast: Split squash the long way. Scoop out
and discard seeds. Set squash cut-side down

on a rimmed baking sheet and slide into a
375-degree oven. Roast until soft when gently
squeezed and easy to poke with a fork,
50-60 minutes.

2 Shred: When cool enough to handle, scrape
squash flesh from its shell with a fork - it will

magically fall into spaghetti-style strands. Discard
shells.

3 Sizzle: In a medium saucepan, melt butter
over medium heat. Drop in sage leaves; fry

until they turn dark and crisp, about 3 minutes.
Lift out leaves; set aside. Tumble in walnuts; toast,
stirring, until golden brown, about 5 minutes. Drop
in garlic; stir until it turns golden, about i minute.
Slide in squash strands; toss.

4 Serve: When squash is hot, heap onto serving
plates. Sprinkle with salt and pepper, dust

with cheese, crumble on sage and serve.
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Hop to it: A taste of
local Easter brunches
BY TOM WIT0M
Pioneer Press

Hyatt Regency O'Hare, 9300 Bryn
Mawr Ave., Rosemont, (847) 696-1234 Ext.
4602. This popular brunch is designed to
offer something to appeal to a broad spec-
trum ofdiners as they stop at buffet stations
high1igiting seafood, breakfast fare, waffles,
Italian specialties, sushi, carved delicacies
and desserts, including gluten-free choices.
Prices are $48 per adult and $26.50 for
children aged 5 to 12. Seatings will run from
10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Bar Lowe at Holiday Inn Skokie, 5300
Touhy, Skokie, (847) 763-3068. The Easter
brunch buffet is spread out and includes
cold and hot food tables, including carving,
pasta. waffle, omelet and dessert stations
and a bakery comer. The $26.95 tab for
adults includes a choice ofchampagne or
mimosa children aged 5 to 12 are $14.95.
Service gnes from 10 am. to 3 p.m.

Cafe Thuche, 6731 N. Northwest High-
way, Chicago, (773) 775-0909, CafeTouche-
.com. Full brunch offerings available be-
tween9a.m.to3p.m.

White Pines GolfClub & Banquets,
500 W. Jefferson St., Bensenville, (630)
766-0304. The Easter brunch has a lineup
that will include traditional favorites as well
as some culinary surprises from Executive
ChefRich Mancini. The charge for adults is
$35.95 and for children 5 to 10, $15.95. Seat-
ings run from 9:30 aim to 2:30 p.m. Bloody
Mary and champagne bars are available at
an additional cost.

Ten Mile House, 1700 Central St, Ev-
anston, in the Hilton- Orrington/Evanston
Hotel, (847) 556-7913. Ten Mile House is
planning a grand Easter brunch with a
buffet-style meal and live musical enter-
tainment Greg Carter will offer a menu
filled with comfort-food favorites. Reserva-
tions are recommended, and serving hours
are from U am. to 3 p.m. The price is $42
per adult and $21 for children 5 to 10 years
old.

Found, 1631 Chicago Ave., Evanston,
(847) 868-8945, FoundKitchen.com. Found
celebrates Easter Sunday with a special
spring-centric, Family-style menu, available
from 11 am. to 2:30 p.m. Chef Nicole Peder-
son offers a selection of items from kale and
Swiss chard salad with cranberries, candied
nuts and seeds as well pan-roasted salmon
with crispy polenta, arugula and Meyer
lemon. The family-style brunch menu is
$38 for adults and $18 for kids. The stand-
ard a la carte dinner menu also will be
offered from 5to 8:30 p.m. with certain
specials available.

Convito Cafe and Market, 1515 Sheri-
dan Road, Wilmette, (847) 251-2654, Convi-
toCafeandMarket.com. Easter brunch
specials like grilled rack oflamb, honey
lavender roasted ham and convito hash will
be offered with the regular menu from 10
a.m. to 3 p.m.

Pete Miller's Evanston, 1557 Sherman
Ave., Evanston, (847) 328-0399, PeteMiller-
s.com. Easter brunch runs from 10 am. to 2
p.m. with a carving station, waffle bar, sea-
food station, omelet station and sweets
table. Pricing is $46.99 for adults, $23.50 for
kids ages 6-10, free ages 5 and younger.

Chicago Botanic Garden, Nichols Hall,
Regenstein Center, 1000 Lake-Cook Road,
Glencoe, (847) 835-5440. Celebrate spring
and enjoy a festive Easter brunch. The
menu includes breakfast pastries, turkey
and glazed ham from a carving station, a
spring vegetable quiche and vanilla French
toast bread pudding, among other dishes.
Bloody Marys, mimosas and champagne
cocktails are available for purchase. Tickets
are $32 for adults and $24 for children 3 to
12 years old; members get a discount. After
brunch, stop in the Rose Garden for an
Easter egg hunt.

s - -

French toast at Convito Café & Market ¡n Wilmette.
CHRIS BORPELI/CHICAGO TRIBUNE

-

BILL HOGAN/CHICAGO TRIBUNE

Plenty of restaurants will be serving up Easter brunch, some adding specialty items to the menu and others offering large buffet spreads.



BY CATEY SULLIVAN
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John Patrick Shanley's
"Outside Mullingar" may
be odd and flawed, but it is
also is rarely less than en-
grossing in the Northlight
Theatre production run-
ning through April 19. Both
a romance and a meditation
on death, legacy and the
deep pain that results when
dreams are stymied for
decades, "Outside Mullin-
gar" is lyrically rich and
marvelously acted.

Director BJ Jones has
assembled a top-tier quar-
tet for Shanley's gently
moving and deeply emo-
tional drama. Tony Reilly
(William J. Norris) is a
cantankerous, prickly far-
mer who is perpetually
cruel, especially toward his
son, Anthony (Mark Mont-
gomery). The two men are
farmers, or at least Anthony
is, the son shouldering the
vast burden of sunup-to-
sundown hay baling and
calf-pulling required to
keep the family farm viable.

At lights up, Tony and
Anthony are coming in
from the rain, returning
from a funeral for their
neighbor, Chris Muldoon.
Muldoon's widow Aoife
(Annabel Armour) is also
present in the Reilly's drab
kitchen, where casual con-
versation deftly reveals the
long-seated strife, bitter-
ness, resignation and rage
that the Muldoons and the
Reillys have endured. The
fourth part of the quartet is
Aoife's daughter, Rosemary
(Kate Fry), a barb-tongued
woman who - like An-
thony - uses curt, defen-
sive language as a suit of
armor.

It's clear almost from the
start that Anthony and
Rosemary belong together.
From their first scene to-
gether, you suspect Shanley
is setting up a plot that will
end with a glorious and
satisfying embrace.

But well before the de-
nouement, Shanley haunt-
ingly covers a good deal of
other ground. The low-key
plot centers in part on a
strip ofland that Tony
Reilly sold to Chris Mul-
doon decades earlier. Shan-
ley unveils the significance
of the contested property
gradually, and in doing so,
opens up an evocative
conversation about the
power of lifelong grudges
and hidden agendas.

What makes the piece
work so well are the per-
formances Jones gets from
his marvelous cast. Mont-
gomery wears the primal
pain of a wounded animal
on his face, even in the
more lighthearted mo-
ments. Fry's Rosemary is
similarly broken, but never
without a core of fiery
optimism that allows her to
take charge of her life at its

MICHAEL BPOSILOW

Kate Fry as Rosemary Muldoon and Mark Montgomery as
Anthony Reilly perform in Outside Mullingar'

'Outside Mullingir'
Through April19
Northlight Theatre, 9501 N. Skokie Blvd., Skokie
$25-$78
(847) 673-6300; www.northlight.org

lowest point
Where "Outside Mullin-

gar" falters is in the ex-
tremely strange final ad-
mission by Anthony. It's
bizarrely troubling enough
to set your mind to won-
dering whether Anthony is
an undiagnosed schizo-
phrenic - especially given
Tony's repeated (and un-
explained) references to
the "madness" that ran in
his late wife's family. And
once you start wondering
whether Anthony might
need anti-psychotics, the
romance at the play's core
becomes a secondary issue.

That said, "Outside Mul-
lingar" is compelling from
start to finish. It's sweet,
sad and bracingly unsenti-
mental. Shanley finds poet-
ry and profundity in dirt
and rain and fractured
families, and that poetry is
simply gorgeous.

Call 31 2.283.7073 to place your ad

WORLD'S FAIR
MEMORABILIA SHOW

A CCNTUR

Sunday, March 29th

i Oum to 4pm
BUY SES TRADE VIEW

7893 & ¡933.34 Worlds Fair tEems

To ADVERTISE

. CALL

312283-7082

35

CI-IICAOO

Admission $6 00 FREE PARKING
www.worldsfoirshow.com

For Info (708) 442-7907 (630) 467-0500

ELK GROVE HOLIDAY INN
i 000 Bosse Rd. Elk Grove Village, II.

Bosse Rd. (Ro,fe 83) at Londme,er Rd.
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'Mullingar' finds poetry in
dirt, rain and family strife
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Pioneer Press

Robert Costanzo is a fan
ofNeil Simon's early plays.
That's why the Los Ange-
les-based actor, whose
40-plus years in show
business includes appeared
in such movies as "Total
Recall" and "Honeymoon
in Vegas," was willing to
brave Chicago's frigid early
March temperatures to
direct "Last ofthe Red Hot
Lovers" for Emergent
Theatre Company. The
show runs March 27-April
19 at the Mayer Kaplan
JCC Theatre in Skokie.

The "Red Hot Lover" of
the title is Barney Cash-
man, a successful restaura-
teur who has been married
for a long time and who is
facing a midlife crisis. His
solution is to attempt an
extramarital affair - three
times.

Although the play is set
in the 1960s, Costanzo
believes it is relevant today.
"Barney's plight is uni-
versal," he explained. "Go-
ing through life, touching
all the bases, leading an
ordinary life and wanting
something more out of it."

Costanzo played Barney
at a non-Equity dinner
theater in Evansville, md.
about 40 years ago, when
he was in his 20s. This time
around the role is handled
by Jim Saltouros, Emer-
gent's founder and co-
artistic director.

"He looks almost like
Jack Lemmon. He's the
right age - late 40s'
Costanzo said.

Saltouros is also a fan of
the playwright. "I love Neil
Simon," he said.

He wanted to play the
lead in "Last of the Red
Hot Lovers" because, "Bar-
ney kind of fascinated me
and frightened me and
intrigued me and inter-
ested me," Saltouros said.
"I thought this is some-
thing that I'd like the
chance to tackle because

Emergent
Theatre
Company
presents, 'Last of
the Red Hot
Lovers'
7:30 p.m. Fridays and Sat-
urdays: 2 p.m. Sundays.
March 27-April19
Mayer Kaplan iCC Theatre,
5050 Church St., Skokie
$20. $10 for seniors and
students
(773) 729-7294; www.e-
mergenttheatre.org

there are parts ofhim that
are similar to me and there
are parts ofhim that
couldn't be further away
from me."

The ways in which Sal-
touros is like his character
include, "That part of him
that wants to connect," the
actor said. "The part that

RYAN MILI.ER/GETrV IMAGES

Robert Costanzo is directing 'Last of the Red Hot Lovers"
for Emergent Theatre Company at the Mayer Kaplan JCC
Theatre in Skokie.

wants something more
than just the pure physical
act ofhaving an extramar-
ital affair - which is, on
the surface, what he wants
to do. When you peel away
at his character, you find
out there's a little bit more
substance to him."

On the other hand, Sal-
touros doesn't share Bar-
ney's tendency to "beat
himselfup and lay a lot of
blame at his feet, whether
it's deserved or not." And
the actor admitted that
Barney "is more patient
than m am."

Saltouros is enjoying
being directed by Costan-
zo. "He's like my big broth-
er," the actor declared. "We
go back about 20 years. It's
always great to work with
him."

Costanzo is glad tobe
directing this play in a city
he loves. "I want to do
comedies," he said. "I think
people need to laugh and
want to laugh."

GO

THEATER

Hollywood character actor Robert
Costanzo directing Skokie show
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Tina Rose and Jeremy Babcock perform as the Dreamtree Shakers
Duo on March 31 at Lincoinwood Library.

Dreamtree Shakers Duo
takes flight in Lincoinwood
BY MYRNA PETLICKI
Pioneer Press

The Lincoinwood Public
Library will be filled with
birds when the Dreamtree
Shakers Duo performs,
10-10:45 a.m. Tuesday,
March31 at 4000 W. Pratt
Ave. That's because Tina
Rose will help preschoolers
and their parents make
origami birds.

"The show is going to be
loosely based around the
theme of flight," explained
singer/guitarist Jeremy
Babcock. "We're going to
do a lot of songs about
birds." There will be many
original Babcock tunes
including, "Quigley the
Pig," who builds his own
wings to fly. "I feel very
blessed to be able to do
these shows where about
90 percent of the show is
original songs," the song-
writer said.

Babcock pre-tests his
tunes on his 4-year-old son.
He also has experience
working with the younger
set as a Wiggleworms in-
structor at the Old Town
School of Folk Music.

Rose will keep tbe kids
involved. "She's really good
at getting kids moving and

interacting," Babcock said.
Reservations are re-

quired.
For details, call 847-677-

5277, ext. 232 or go to lin-
colnwoodlibraryorg.

Mess for success
Kids ages 2-7 will color

with finger paints, mold
moon sand into shapes and
explore sensory bins at
Messy Hands, Busy Minds,
1-2 p.m. Saturday, April 4 at
Eisenhower Public Library,
4613 N. Oketo Ave., Har-
wood Heights. Registration
is required. Children must
be accompanied by an
adult.

For details, call 708-867-
2298 or go to eisenhower-
library.org.

Search the park
in the dark

That's the plan for a
Flashlight Egg Hunt, 7-8:15
p.m. Thursday, April 2 at
Maine Park, 2701 W. Sibley,
Park Ridge. Kids ages 7-11
should bring a flashlight
and a bag or basket for
collecting eggs. Preregistra-
tion is required. The cost is
$6 for residents, $11 for
nonresidents.

DREAMTREE SHAKERS DUO

For details, call 847-692-
5127 or go to www.prpark-
s.org.

Touting talented
teens

The walls ofthe Rad-
macher Gallery and Foyer
at the Skokie Public Li-
brary 5215 Oakton St. will
be decorated with artworks
by students in District 219
during April. Everyone is
invited to admire their
creations at a District 219
Student Art Exhibit Open-
ing Reception, 6:30-7:30
p.m. Thursday April 2.

For details, call 847-673-
7774 or go to skokielibrary-
.info.

Royal way to
spend the day

"The Princess Bride" is
the selected School's Out
Movie, 2-3:45 p.m. Friday,
April 3 at Niles Public
Librar 6960 Oakton St.
The PG-rated romantic
comedy adventure film,
narrated by Peter Falk, runs
98 minutes.

For details, call 847-663-
1234 or go to wwwniles-
library.orghttp://www.ni-
leslibrary.org.

!bicaw fatherhood.gov
(LflL'mw ACF 877.40AD411

WWE Superstar
Roman Reigns and
daughter JoeHe
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When Easter
hands you eggs,
make egg sakd

Several
years ago,
my husband
and lin-
vited some
dear family
friends to
spend
Easter with
our family.
We cooked a lovely lamb
dinner on Holy Saturday
and helped the kids dye
eggs for the bunny to hide.
We tucked them into bed at
a reasonable hour and the
adults settled in for some
much needed conversation
and camaraderie.

The wine was flowing at
our secular style holiday, we
played several hands of
cards and laughed until
tears rolled down our faces.
We were having a marvel-
ous time and none of us
looked at a clock. Before we
knew it, it was practically
morning. All four ofus had
nearly forgotten the Easter
Bunny was expected to
make an appearance and
we rushed in a panic to
finish our holiday tasks.

The adults were feeling a
more than a little foggy in
the light of day after our
late-night fun and were
sensitive to the handful of
very noisy kiddos anxiously
waiting to go on an Easter
egg hunt. We doled out the
Easter baskets and sent the
kids off to find an array of
blue, pink and yellow eggs
in the living room while we
huddled around the coffee
pot and passed out some
aspirin.

After a brief bit, we were
all feeling a little more alive
and the oldest of our brood
handed usa basket full of
colorful hardboiled eggs.
She declared all the eggs
had been found and happily
moved onto eating a hand-
ful of jelly beans, a few
Peeps and a couple cream-

MELISSA ELSMO
Out of Mel's Kitchen

filled choco-
late eggs
with the
other kids.

I set to
peeling the
eggs to
present on
my tradi-
tional

Easter morning platter.
After quartering half a
dozen eggs, I nestled some
jumbo shrimp, fresh peas,
tomatoes and a simple
mustard sauce around the
eggs. I set the platter out
with some flat bread and let
my guests make their own
open-faced sandwiches. As
they started noshing away
on my simple brunch buf-
fet, I tidied the kitchen and
put 15 leftover eggs into the
refrigerator. I knew I would
use them to make a lovely
egg salad for my family to
enjoy later in the week, but
something felt off

The "Easter Bunny" had
hidden two dozen eggs for
the kids to find and ac-
cordingto my math we
were three eggs short. I
wasn't interested in letting
the smell ofthe forgotton
eggs lead me to them and
we urged the kids to find
the remaining eggs, but
they came up empty han-
ded.

Before long ail of us were
frantically searching for the
missing orbs and none of us
could find them...until we
looked up. There, tucked in
the tip top corners of our
curtain rods, lay three col-
ored eggs. In the fogof a
very fun night, it appeared
the Easter Bunny had lost a
little egg-hiding perspec-
tive. We've laughed about
our rogue Easter Bunny
antics for years.

Here's hoping your
Easter basket is brimming
with laughter and good
company.

MELISSA ELSMO/PIONEER PRESS

Easter platter with shrimp, hard-boiled eggs. tomatoes, peas and pita bread.

Easter Egg Evolution Salad
FOR THE PLATTER:

i dozen hard boiled eggs
- peeled and quartered
2 pounds (10-15 count) cooked shrimp
- peeled and tails left in tact
2 tablespoons minced chives
2 cups frozen peas, thawed
i tablespoon chopped fresh dill
i teaspoon olive oil
i cup halved grape tomatoes
2 pocket-less pita breads
- pan fried and quartered
1/2 cup Dijon mustard
1/4 cup honey

FOR THE SALAD:
Leftovers from the platter
- excluding pita and tomatoes
1-2 tablespoons light mayonnaise
i teaspoon balsamic vinegar
Toasted hot dog buns
Lettuce leaves (optional)
Salt and pepper

TO SERVE THE PLATTER:

Arrange the eggs on a large platter. Toss the shrimp with the chives and place on the platter with the eggs. Toss the
peas with the dill, olive oil and a dash ofsalt. Arrange the peas on the platter with the tomatoes and pita triangles. Mix
the Dijon mustard and honey to make a sauce and serve with the items on the platter. Instruct guests to build open
faced sandwiches for knife and fork eating.

TO SERVE THE SALAD:
Chop any leftover eggs and Shrimp and place in a mixing bowl. Add the leftover peas and season with salt and

pepper. Add i tablespoon of leftover honey-mustard sauce, i tablespoon mayonnaise (more to taste) and balsamic
vinegar and mix well. Serve the salad on toasted hot dogbuns lined with lettuce ifdesired. Garnish with any leftover
tomatoes you may have.

Open-faced Easter egg salad sandwiches on toasted hot dog buns.
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Listings are subject to change.
Please call the venue in advance.

Friday, March 27

"The Glass Protege": Hollywood
1949. In an era of stifling movie produc-
tion restraints and stars kept under
oppressive control, innocent young
British actor Patrick Glass, newly ar-
rived iii Hollywood, feels the full force
of the studios' brute career-destroying
power when he embarks on a scandal-
ous love affair with his famous male
co-star. 7:45 p.m. Friday-Sunday, Thea-
ter Wit, 1229 W. Belmont Ave., Chicago,
$25-$40, 773-975-8150

"Endgame": This theatricalized, envi-
ronmental production, designed by
Elizabeth Bracken, takes after a kid's
birthday party, replete with colored
lights, favors and little hats for the audi-
ence, who sit at ledges with room for a
beverage. Hamm, Cloy, Nag and Nell,
the characters in the play, are enclosed
in a wagonlike structure with its own
walls and curtain. 8 p.m. Friday-Sat-
urday, 3 p.m. Sunday, 8 p.m. Monday,
The Den Theatre, 1333 N. Milwaukee
Ave., Chicago, $28, 773-352-5599

"Balm In Gilead": This production set
in an all night coffee shop on Manhat-
tan's Upper West Side follows the lives
of Joe (a cynical drug dealer) and Dar-
lene (a new arrival to the city) as their
paths cross over the course of three
days. 7:30 p.m. Friday-Saturday, 3 p.m.
Sunday, The Den Theatre, 1333 N. Mil-
waukee Ave., Chicago, $20-$35, 773-
398-7028

"Macbath": See Shakespeare's epic
tale of ambition gone wrong. 8p.m.
Friday, 9 am. Saturday, 7 p.m. Sunday, 8
p.m. Wednesday, The Artistic Home,
1376 W. Grand Ave., Chicago, $28-$32,
312-243-3963

Vodou: Sacred Powers of HaItI: This
exhibit explores Vodou as a religion and
an expression of the Haitian national
experience. 10 am. Friday-Wednesday,
Field Museum, 1400 S. Lake Shore
Drive, Chicago, free, 312-922-9410

Into the Bat Caves of Kenya: Scien-
tists Bruce Patterson and Paul Webala,
accompanied by vloer Emily Graslie,
venture deep into a cave in Kenya's
Mount Suswa to study the varied bats of
East Africa. 9 am. Friday-Wednesday,
Field Museum, 1400 S. Lake Shore
Drive, Chicago, free, 312-922-9410

"Beauty and the Beast": This is the
classic musical love story based on
Disney's animated film. 7:30 p.m. Fn-

day 2 p.m. and 8 p.m. Saturday 1 p.m.
and 6:30 p.m. Sunday, Cadillac Palace
Theatre, 151 W. Randolph St., Chicago,
$15-$77, 800-775-2000

"The Hammer Trinity: The Excelsior
King": Sixteen actors bring 54 charac-
ters to life in a tale spanning three full-
length plays. 7:30 p.m. Friday, Chopin
Theatre, 1543 W. Division St., Chicago,
$15-$30, 773-769-3832

ChIcago Styled: Fashioning the
MagnIficent Mlle: This exhibition
uses 20 outfits from the museum's cos-
turne collection to tell the story of a
street, in fashion. The exhibit nuns Nov.
15 to Aug. 16 and is free with admission.
9:30 am. Friday-Saturday, noon Sunday,
9:30 am. Monday-Wednesday, Chicago
History Museum, 1601 N. Clark St.,
Chicago, free, 312-642-4600

"Tomato Queen": In this musical with
book and lyrics by Christine Hodak and
music by Scott Lamps, an impatient
11-year-old girl named Camina learns
that success takes time and teamwork
and isn't worth much if you lose your
friends along the way. 8 p.m. Friday, 2
p.m. Saturday-Sunday, The Blue Thea-
tre, 1609 W. Gregory St., Chicago, free,
312-458-0895

"Bible Bingo": Vicki Quade ("Late Nite
Catechism") unleashes a new, interac-
tive comedy centered around an Arch-
diocesan bingo department on the hunt
fon revenue. 8 p.m. Friday-Saturday,
Royal George Theatre Center, 1641 N.
Halsted St., Chicago, $30,312-988-9000

The Decemberlsts: 7:30 p.m. Friday,
The Chicago Theatre, 175 N. State St.,
Chicago, $35-$100, 312-462-6300

Kind Of Like SpittIng: With The City
On Film, Lee Corey Oswald, The Island
of Misfit Toys and Rapids. 8 p.m. Friday,
Beat Kitchen, 2100 W. Belmont Ave.,
Chicago, $10-$12, 773-281-4444

"The Life AquatIc With Steve Zis-
sou": See the Wes Anderson's film
about oceanographer Steve Zissou, who,
planning to exact revenge on a mythical
shark that killed his partnen, rallies a
crew that includes his estranged wife, a
journalist and a man who may on may
not be his son. 11p.m. Friday, 11p.m.
Saturday, 10:30 p.m. Monday, The Logan
Theatre, 2646 N. Milwaukee Ave., Chi-
cago, $7.50, 773-342-5555

"Creation's BIrthday": This play
brings to life the story ofthe Big-Bang
Genesis through the legendary battle
between astronomer Edwin Hubble and
the scientific icon Albert Einstein. 7p.m.
Friday-Saturday, 3 p.m. Sunday, Athe-
naeurn Theatre, 2936 N. Southport Ave.,

Chicago, $30, 773-935-6860

Penny and Sparrow: 10 p.m. Friday,
Schubas Tavern, 3159 N. Southport Ave.,
Chicago, $10, 773-525-2508

Alex Grammer: Alex and Sierra with
Paradise Fears. 6 pin. Friday, House of
Blues, 329 N. Dearborn St., Chicago,
$22,312-923-2000

"The Sweeter Option": Strawdog
Theatre's 100th production is this world
premiere psychological thriller set in
1971 Chicago, written by John Henry
Roberts and directed by Marti Lyons. 8
p.m. Friday-Saturday, Strawdog Thea-
tre, 3829 N. Broadway, Chicago, $28,
866-811-4111

Trillium: The Chicago-based acoustic
quartet entertains with an eclectic rep-
ertoire ranging from Celtic to bluegrass,
from ragtime to swing. Concert includes
two complimentary drink tickets. 6:30
p.m. Friday, Richard H. Driehaus Muse-
um, 40 E. Erie St., Chicago, $30-$35,
312-482-8933

Maker & Muse: Women and Early
Twentieth Century Art Jewelry: The
museum presents the major exhibition
comprised ofwonks drawn from the
Collection ofRichard H. Dniehaus and
prominent private and public collec-
tions throughout the United States. 10
am. Friday-Wednesday, Richard H.
Driehaus Museum, 40 E. Erie St., Chi-
cago, $12.50-$20, 312-482-8933

"Genius": This play examines the
secrets and alliances oftwo creative
couples from different generations who
find their lives changed forever one
evening after an electric dinner party. 8
p.m. Friday, 5 p.m. and 8 p.m. Saturday, 3
p.m. Sunday, Profiles Theatre at The
Alley Stage, 4147 N. Broadway, Chicago,
TBA, 773-549-1815

"Royai Society of Antarctica": This
play follows Dee (Alla Peck) as she
returns to her birthplace at the blind-
ingly bright McMurdo Station in Ant-
arctica to work as a janitor and seek
answers to her mother's disappearance
in this weird and touching new work.
7:30 p.m. Friday-Saturday, 2:30 p.m.
Sunday, The Gift Theatre, 4802 N. Mil-
waukee Ave., Chicago, $25-$35, 773-2 83-
7071

"One Came Home": Lifeline Theatre
presents a world premiere adaptation of
Amy Timberlake's Edgar Award-win-
ning and Newbery Honor book, "One
Came Home." During the great pas-
senger pigeon migration of 1871, throngs
ofstrangers descend upon Placid, Wis.,
bringing prosperity in their wake. But as
the skies clear, tragedy strikes and Ge-

orgie Burkhardt's sister goes missing.
When a body is found and the town
goes into mourning, Georgie sets out to
uncover the truth. 7:30 p.m. Friday, 4
p.m. Sunday, 4 p.m. and 8 p.m. Saturday,
Lifeline Theatre, 6912 N. Glenwood
Ave., Chicago, $20-$40,773-761-4477

Randy Rogers Band: 8:30 p.m. Friday,
Joe's Bai 940 W. Weed St., Chicago, $19,
312-337-3486

Evanston Children's Theatre
Presents, The MusIcal AnnIe Kidsi:
With equal measures of pluck and posi-
tivity, little orphan Annie charms every-
one's hearts despite a next-to-nothing
start in 1930s New York City. 7 p.m.
Friday, 3 p.m. and 7 p.m. Saturday, Levy
Senior Center, 300 Dodge Ave., Evans-
ton, $6, 847-448-8254

Ail My Relations: A Seneca History:
In collaboration with visual artist and
dancer Rosy Simas (Seneca), this exhibit
introduces the history ofthe Seneca
culture through milestones in the lives
ofSimas and her relations. It features
traditional and modern Seneca artifacts,
which span various generations. 11 am.
Friday-Wednesday, Mitchell Museum of
the American Indian, 3001 Central St.,
Evanston, Free-$5; $10-$12 for talk,
847-475-1030

Native Haute Couture: The year long
exhibit celebrates the history of Native
American high fashion from pre-con-
tact to today. It features garments that
showcase American Indian artistry and
expertise in tanning, weaving, embroi-
deny, beadwork and tailoring. 10 am.
Friday-Wednesday, Mitchell Museum of
the American Indian, 3001 Central St.,
Evanston, free, 847-475-1030

"The Diary of Anne Frank": The
classic production explores the life of a
young Jewish girl in hiding for two
years during World War H. 8 p.m. Fn-
day, 4 p.m. and 8 p.m. Saturday , 2 p.m.
and 6 p.m. Sunday, 7:30 p.m. Tuesday-
Wednesday, Writers Theatre, 664 Ver-
non Ave., Glencoe, $35-$75, 847-242-
6000

"Lone Star" and "Laundry and
Bourbon": Presenting two plays de-
picting life in a sleepy Texas town.
"Lone Star" and "Laundry and Bour-
bon," by James McLure, both seem to
show us a simpler life and a unique
perspective on the world. 7:30 p.m.
Friday-Saturday, 2:30 p.m. and 7:30 p.m.
Sunday, Oil Lamp Theater, 1723 Glen-
view Road, Glenview, $17.50-35, 847-
834-0738

Adnan SamI: This actor, composer and

Turn to Calendar, Next Page
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vocalist is considered one of the fastest
pianists in the world. For more informa-
tion or to buy tickets, visit searscentre-
.com. 8p.m. Friday, The Sears Centre,
5333 Prairie Stone Pkwy, Hoffman
Estates, $20-$150, 630-328-1222

Audition Workshop for HMS Pin-
afore: Geoff Button, the director of
Lake Forest College's fall production of
HMS Pinaforeat Gorton, covers the
fundamentals of musical theater audi-
tion technique in the professional world
and in the College's auditions on April 3
for the Gilbert and Sullivan musical.
Workshop topics include audition eti-
quette, selecting material, cutting mate-
rial, presentation and cailbacks. 4 p.m.
Friday, Gorton Community Center, 400
E. Illinois Road., Lake Forest, free, 847-
234-6060

Amelia Earhart: The year is 1937, and
Amelia Earhart is preparing to set a new
record by becoming the first person to
fly around the world at its equator. In
recognition of Women's History Month,
celebrate the life of this pioneer with
historical interpreter Leslie Goddard. 2
p.m. Friday, Eta Area Public Library, 275
Mohawk Trail, Lake Zurich, free, 847-
438-3433

Visual Browse

Q SEARCH

MEMBER CENTER

POLITICS

TRIB LOCAL

"The Theory Everything": Have pop-
corn and refreshments while watching
the Academy Award-nominated film
about astrophysicist Stephen Hawking.
7p.m. Friday, Morton Grove Public
Library, 6140 Lincoln Ave., Morton
Grove, free, 847-965-4220.

Fresh fish and seafood specials:
The inn offers an array of fresh fish and
seafood specials each Friday during
Lent. 11 a.m. Friday-Wednesday, The
Happ Inn, 305 Happ Road., Northfield,
varies, 847-784-9200

"Outside Muiiingar": Anthony and
Rosemary are two introverted misfits.
Anthony has spent his entire life on a
cattle farm in rural Ireland, oblivious to
the longing of his neighbor Rosemary,
who hopelessly pines for him as the
years slip away. 7:30 p.m. Friday, 2:30
p.m. and 8p.m. Saturday, 2:30 p.m. Sun-
day, 7:30 p.m. Thesday, Northlight Thea-
tre, 9501 Skokie Blvd, Skokie, $15-$60,
847-673-6300

Wlimette Theatre Hosts DOC Fest:
See selections from the 1960s and 1970s
in the documentary film fest. See web-
site for film times and titles. 2p.m. Fri-
day, Wilmette Theatre, 1122 Central
Ave., Wilmette, $7.50 , 847-251-7424

"A Midsummer Night's Dream":
Lightninghead, an adventurous new
theatre company based in Chicago and
the North Shore, announces its new
production of"A Midsummer Night's
Dream." The show opens March 13 at
the historic Winnetka Chapel and will
run Fridays and Saturdays at 8 p.m.
through March 28. This uniquely bon-
kers production is an event that audi-
ences of all ages will enjoy. Visit the
website for tickets. 8 p.m. Friday-Sat-
urday, Winnetka Chapel, 630 Lincoln
Avenue, Winnetka, $20 & $10 for stu-
dents and industry, 847-331-3960

Saturday, March 28

The Magician and his Shadow: This
magic show is about more than just
magic. 1p.m. Saturday, Theater Wit,
1229w. Belmont Ave., Chicago, $14.50
for children, $17.50 for adults, 773-975-
8150

Watson Adventures' Field of
Screams Murder Mystery Scaven-
ger Hunt : Someone has been bumping
off Field Museum staffers involved in
acquiring a sacred Egyptian relic. Crack
a hieroglyphic code and uncover the
museum's secrets to stop the killings.

1:30 p.m. Saturday, Field Museum, 1400
S. Lake Shore Drive, Chicago, $33 (in-
cludes museum admission), 877-946-
4868

"Heat Wave": This play is set in Chi-
cago, in the summer of1995, and an
intense heat wave has gripped the city
with temperatures soaring above 100
degrees. By the time it's all over 739
people will have died, mostly the poor,
elderly or minorities with nowhere to
seek shelter. As the morgues overflow,
the city's emergency response team is
called into question. 8 p.m. Saturday, 4
p.m. Sunday, Steppenwolf Theatre Ga-
rage, 1624 N. Halsted St., Chicago, $15-
$20, 312-335-1650

"The Past Is Never Finished": This
"mariachi opera" is set in Morelos,
Mex., in 1910. Here, the son ofa wealthy
landowner returns to his parents' home
to find his future only to fall deeply in
love with a humble servant girl. As
forbidden personal passions burn, so
too do political ambitions. 7:30 p.m.
Saturday, 2 p.m. Sunday, Civic Opera
House, 20 N. Wacker Drive, Chicago,
$29-$99, 312-332-2244

Salad Days: A Decade of Punk in
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Washington, D.C. : This is a documen-
tary film that examines the early DIY
punk scene in the nation's capital. 8p.m.
Saturday-Sunday, Vic Theatre/Brew &
View, 3145 N. Sheffield Ave., Chicago, $7,
773-929-6713

Super Diamond: The Nell Diamond
Tribute: 7:30 p.m. Saturday, House of
Blues, 329 N. Dearborn St., Chicago, $25,
.12-923-2000

"The Greatest Story Never Toid":
This event brings families and strangers
together to collaborate and create im-
provised stories on stage. Professional
improvisers help coax audience sugges-
tions and invite volunteers to take to the
stage. 1:30 p.m. Saturday, iO, 3541 N.
Clark St, Chicago, $15, 773-880-0199

Meiodime, Radio Birds, Wild Skies:
Enjoy some great rock and roll. 9p.m.
Saturday, Martyrs', 3855 N. Lincoln Ave.,
Chicago, $12-$15, 773-404-9494

The Bluegrass Advocates: 9:30 p.m.
Saturday, The Celtic Knot Public House,
626 Church St., Evanston, free, 847-864-
1679

"Busytown": Based on the wildly

popular children's books by Richard
Scarry, this musical brings colorful
characters to life, including Huckle Cat,
Lowly Worm, Betsy Bear and Farmer
Pig singing and dancing onstage. 10 am.
Saturday, 1p.m. Saturday, Northbrook
Theatre, 3323 Walters Ave., Northbrook,
$10-$12, 847-291-2367

Sunday, March 29

Environmental Encroachment:
11:30 am. Sunday, Beat Kitchen, 2100 W.
Belmont Ave., Chicago, $6

Story and song with Keily Bosworth
and Beth Homer: Join singer-song-
writer Kelly Bosworth of Portland,
Oregon, and special guest storyteller
Beth Homer for an evening of story and
song. 7p.m. Sunday, The Celtic Knot
Public House, 626 Church St, Evanston,
free, 847-864-1679

Easter Bunny & Egg Hunt at Wolff's
Flea Market: Egg Hunt and visit with
the Easter Bunny at Wolff's Flea Mar-
ket. Crafts, face painting and balloons
with Ashe 11-11:30 am.; Egg hunt for all
kids 11:45 a.m.-12:30 p.m.; Magician Bob
James 1 p.m.-.3 p.m. Visit with the
Easter Bunny. In between activities,

Share your sUburban
events on Metromix.com

Start at chicagotribune.com/calendar.

You will be directed to Metromix's online calendar.

Create an account or sign in and share your event.

Signing up with Metromix is free and you can share

unlimited events.

Confirmation: Metromix will notify you via email when

your event ¡s posted.

Questions?
Email

Q metromix

shop 300 independent sellers. Lunch
available for purchase. Market hours 8
am.- 4 p.m. Visit the website for com-
plete schedule. 8 am. Sunday, Wolff's
Flea Market, 1775 N. Rand Rd., Palatine,
free, 847-524-9590

imogen Cooper plays Beethoven:
Renowned British pianist Imogen
Cooper joins Jane Glover and the or-
chestra for a Classical-era program. 7:30
p.m. Sunday-Monday, North Shore
Center for the Performing Arts, 9501
Skokie Blvd., Skokie, $38-$75, 312-551-
1414

Faces of Humanity Fiim Series:
"Defiance": The feature based on the
true story ofthe Bielski brothers whose
partisan unit sheltered Jewish families
and fought the Nazis is followed by a
post-screening discussion with Laurie
Hasten, whose grandmother was saved
by the Bielskis. 12:30 p.m. Sunday, lili-
nois Holocaust Museum and Education
Center, 9603 Woods Drive, Skokie, free,
847-967-4800

Some Luck at the Movies with Mike:
See Independent filmmaker, author, and
film studies instructor Mike Smith
presents a program focusing on farm-
related films that show how the lives of
men and women living and working on

farnis play out against the backdrop of
the harvesting and reaping cycles, cre-
ating a rich and uniquely American
cinematic tapestry.2 p.m. Sunday, Wil-
mette Public Library 1242 Wilmette
Ave., Wilmette, free

Monday, March 30

School Day Off Adventures: Arling-
ton Heights Historical Museum wants
you to spend your school days off learn-
ing about the people who make the area
what it's become. On Martin Luther
King Jr. Day, dye your own paper and
make a "Let's Change the World" mural.
9:15 am. Monday, Arlington Heights
Historical Museum, 110 W. Fremont St.,
Arlington Heights, $15,847-255-1225

Rhone: With Aurora L'Orealis. 8 p.m.
Monday, Schubas Tavern, 3159 N.
Southport Ave., Chicago, free, 773-525-
2508

The Mixer at The Playground Thea-
ter: This workshop includes top per-
formers and coaches followed by coach-
es teaching a simple form and everyone
working in a long-form show. BYOB. 10

Turn to Go Calendar, Next Page
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p.m. Monday, The Playground Theater,
3209 N. Haisted St., Chicago, $5, 773-
871-3793

Live Bluegrass, Roots and Folk:
Every Monday in the pub, The Mud-
flapps perform. 8p.m. Monday, The
Celtic Knot Public House, 626 Church
St., Evanston, free, 847-864-1679

Tuesday, March 31

"Cinderella": Cinderella would love
more than anything to attend the royal
ball. With an evil stepmother and two
wicked stepsisters, she is instead or-
dered around getting them ready for the
big event. She is not allowed to go, but a
surprise visit from her fairy godmother
may mean all Cinderella's dreams can
come true. See this favorite story with
fun music-filled twists. 9:45 a.m. and
11:30 a.m. Tuesday-Wednesday, Metrop-
olis Performing Arts Centre, 111 W.
Campbell St, Arlington Heights, Adults
$14, Children 12 and under $12, 847-577-
5982

Black Bear/Brown Bear:With Lux-
deluxe and Mirror Coat. 8 p.m. Tuesday,

Schubas Tavern, 3159 N. Southport Ave.,
Chicago, free, 773-525-2508

TradItIonal Irish Music Night: 8 p.m.
Tuesday, Chief O'Neill's Pub, 3471 N.
Elston Ave., Chicago, Free, 773-473-
5263

Festival de la Francophonie 2015:
Solre Roumanle: Traditional Ro-
manian music and dance takes place
before the film screening of "Child's
Pose," a 2013 drama by director Calm
Peter Netzerand. A drama of social
commentary and psychological realism,
this caustic look into the corrupt heart
of the Eastern European bourgeoisie
twists into an ambiguous study of obses-
sive motherly love. 6:30 p.m. Tuesday,
Affiance Francaise de Chicago Down-
town Location, 54w. Chicago Ave.,
Chicago, free, 312-337-1070

"The Bird Feeder Doesn't Know": In
this play, Ingrid and Herman are retir-
ees living independently in their long-
time family home somewhere in the
heart of America. Like any parents with
adult children, they long for more visits
from their son, the physically disabled
Everett, who lives in the big city several
hours away. But with Herman's physical
abilities declining as a normal part of
aging, Everett's help at home is needed

now more than ever. 8 p.m. Tuesday-
Wednesday, Raven Theatre, 6157 N.
Clark St., Chicago, $15-$22, 773-338-
2177

Tuesday New Movie Night: Watch a
newly-released flick at the library. 6:30
p.m. Tuesday, Deerfield Public Library
920 Waukegan Rd., Deerfield, free,
847-945-3311

IrIsh music session: Enjoy Irish music
every Tuesday night 7p.m. Tuesday,
The Celtic Knot Public House, 626
Church St., Evanston, free, 847-864-1679

"The Fault In Our Stars": Josh
Boone's drama follows two teens who
meet and fall in love at a cancer support
group. 11:30 a.m. Tuesday, Mount Pros-
pect Public Library, 10 S. Emerson St,
Mt. Prospect, free, 847-253-5675

Wednesday, April 1

H20: With The Mons. 8 p.m. Wednes-
day, Subterranean, 2011W. North Ave.,
Chicago, $20, 773-278-6600

Crying: With Eskimeaux. 8 p.m.
Wednesday, Subterranean, 2011W.
North Ave., Chicago, $10-$12, 773-278-

6600

Delicate Steve: 8:30 p.m. Wednesday,
Beat Kitchen, 2100 W. Belmont Ave.,
Chicago, $10-$12, 773-281-4444

Amen Dunes: With Weyesblood and
Xander Duell. 9 p.m. Wednesday, Schu-
bas Tavern, 3159 N. Southport Ave.,
Chicago, $12-$14,773-525-2508

VIVID 2015: CCPA Annual Show-
case: Emanuele Andrizzi conducts
Roosevelt University's Chicago College
ofPerformingArts (CCPA) Symphony
Orchestra. 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, Audi-
torium Theatre of Roosevelt University
50E. Congress Parkway, Chicago, free

"FindIng Nemo": The Interactive
Family Movie Experience: Come in
costume and be a part ofthe movie. We
provide props, snacks, and fun ... you
bring a blanket and enthusiasm. Special
treats provided by Whole Foods Market
Northbrook. Registration required. 6:45
p.m. Wednesday, Glenview Public Li-
brary, 1930 Glenview Rd., Glenview,
free, 847-729-7500

Have an event to submit? Go to
chicagotribune/calendar.

We know your favorite spot
better than your spouse
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Reintroducing Chicago's
original entertainment guide
Experience the new Metromix.com. now on all of your devices. With entertainment
listings that cover the city and the suburbs, we're yourgoto source so you can spend
less time planning, and more time doing. Qmet romix.com
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"Run All Night" ** /2
R, 1:54. action
In a convention-bound action movie such as "Pun All Night:'
some nicely rumpled actors (beginning with Liam Neeson, our
supreme late-winter action star) can go a long way toward
redeeming the cliches, the primary cliche being a flawed
protagonist who seeks redemption for his sins. The film co-
stars Ed Harris and also Vincent as an New York police detec-
tive trying to get Neeson's character, a guilt-stricken,

mobbed-up hit man, to confess to his crimes before the Harris character eliminates him.
'Run All Night" also makes room for a Nick Nolte cameo. Directed, frantically, by Jaume
Collet-Serra and written by Brad lngelsby, "Run All Night" promises a sprint punctuated
by a lot of gunfire, bleeding and bodies. Mission accomplished. - MP

"Cinderella" ***
PG, 1:45, family
Refreshingly free of all snark, the satisfying new live-action
"Cinderella" from the princess manufacturing company
known as Disney is a sincere, openhearted rendering of the
familiar fairy tale. - Michael Phillips

"Kingsman: The Secret Service" * /2
R, 2:09, actIon
Colin Firth portrays one of the crack gentlemen-spies working
for a supersecret agency out to save the world from a crack-
pot billionaire philanthropist (Samuel L. Jackson). As Firth's
colleagues, Michael Caine and Mark Strong offer unblinking
gazes par excellence. And Welsh newcomer Taron Egerton is
engaging as "Eggsy," recruited by Firth's Harry Hart to join the
Klngsman cadre. Based on the 2012 graphic novel "The Secret

Service" by Mark Millar and Dave Gibbons, director Matthew Vaughn's picture will appeal
to anyone who enjoyed Vaughn's earlier "Kick-Ass." I didn't. I find the jocularity of
Vaughn's gamer-style violence a drag. - MP

"Focus" **
R, 1:45, action
In "Focus," Will Smith plays gentleman thief Nicky Spurgeon,
who runs a 30-person team of pickpockets and scam artists.
Margot Robbie is the fatale-in-training Jess Barrett, looking
for a mentor and a leg up in the con game. Some will take
"Focus" in the intended spirit, that of a casual, eye-candy
throwback to older Hollywood. Many found the same creative
team's "Crazy, Stupid, Love." a disarming romantic comedy

(me, less so), and clearly the team has a gift for zigzag plotting. But the setup of "Focus"
feels hasty and insufficient. Even in a lark about con artists working through their trust
issues, we need more. - M.P

"Chappie" zero stars
R, 2:02, sci-fi
We're in Johannesburg, South Africa, in the near future. Law-
enforcement droids have improved crime statistics. The po-
lice force orders up another batch of robots from the weap-
ons firm. The firm's lead designer (Dey Patel) cracks the code
for a new iteration of droid that is human in its techno-make-
up. "Mad Max" criminals kidnap Patel's character in hopes of
enlisting his inventions in a multimillion dollar heist. The

sweet, naive droid the punks nickname Chappie becomes a pawn in their miserable
game. This is one of those misjudgments that could only have come from a talented
filmmaker with an idea, ripped off from "Al." and a million other movies, seen through to
the bitter end. - M.P
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SUNDAY
EASTER BRUNCH

Soft Music & Easter Bunny Appearance

Sunday, April 5 11AM-3PM

Join us for a traditional Easter Brunch with family and
friends at the Hilton Orrington and leave the rest to us.
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subscribe to TV Weekly magazine

TRY TV WEEKLY MAGAZINE
America's guide to "the good stuff' on TV.

TV Weekly magazine provides
local TV and cable print listings with

comprehensive program grids for
each service provider in your area. It
delivers an entire week's worth of
localized TV listings - with each
day's schedule easily viewed at a
glance.

Its much quicker and easier to use
tizan a 50 button remote!

ORRNGTON /EVANSTON

Try 13 issues for a trial rate of just $9.75,
that's a 75% saving.s off the cover price. IP

one:Ululi IC.
u .iwantmmagazine.com -877-689-381 B

SPECIAL OFFER!
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Reintroducing Chicago's
origina I entertainment guide
Experience the new Metromix.com, now on all of your
devices. With entertainment listings that cover the city
and the suburbs. we're your go-to source so you can
spend less time planning, and more time doing.

met romix.co



Take time to
be a dad today.

Q itt th1u ¿ç fatherhoodgov
ACF 87740AD411

f,,,

.-,r,,.j

<i.ii;lrs

7un erafcSeroices

Zírec/ort,
Call 312.789.4928 to place your ad '

TRY TV WEEKLY MAGAZINE
America's guide to "the good stuff' on TV.

Weekly features include:
- Unique editorial content plus daily "Best Bet"

recommendations$- 5 Questions with your favorite celebritiesI - Insider info with Rick Gables
- What's new on DVD and OnDemand
- Find your game in the Sports Zone
- Horoscopes, Sudoku, Crossword & Soaps

f online: phone:
www.iwantmytvmagazine.com '' 1-877-689-3816

SPECIAL OFFER!

Funeral & Cremation Service

www.SummerdaleFuneral.com

(773) 310-2172
Available 24/7 365 days a year

«Con,&i&cioiate eae at an

-4EAPG WE SEARCH FOR
SOMETF4NG GOOP To

WATCH, EVEPL IF IT

TAKES AL.L- JIGHT.

ummerdale

TAIL.S. WE SETTLE
FOR A.JYTHIJG

THAT'S OM..AGAN.

HEAD'S, WE
SLJSCRIE To

TV WEEKLY!

TAIL-S. WE

GLi3SCRIE TO
TV WEEKLY!
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Call 312.283.7023 to place your ad

Baptist

Living Hope Church
9500 Crawlord Ave I 060kie, II 60076

(224) 93S5754
Iivingtropechicagocom

Sundays 1030am IdnesdaYs 700pm I

R : R. ._ ._ ._u __ - I

TO ADVERTISE

PLEASE CALL

312-283-7023



AUTOS

Drop the
top, raise
the fun

America's love for convertibles grows
with new models and updates

BY CASEY WILLIAMS I Special to Tribune Newspapers

Convertibles account for about
percent of the new car market,

but drop-tops occupy a far greater
place in our hearts. Automakers
know this, which is why a handful
of new models will tug at our tops
and add to the nearly two dozen
existing models on sale in 2015.

The new crop, and updated
favorites, will open up the possibil-
ities for a sealed-off segment.

Convertibles are emotional
purchases, as varied as their own-
ers. According to Buick, sales are
split 60 percent male and 40
percent female. Drivers have
higher incomes - primarily be-
cause luxury marques dominate.

"For most of these consumers,
this is an additional vehicle in the
garage - a reward for hard work,"
said Roh Peterson, Buick market-
ing manager. "They are looking for
a fun vehicle - something that is
spirited and gives them that ex-
citement of an open-air vehicle?'

This passion takes many forms:
Inexpensive or expensive, two or
four seats, hardtop or soft-top,
high speed or off-road. Which you
choose doesn't really matter.

"There's nothing more fun than
a road trip with wind in your hair,
listening to music, hearing the
exhaust and enjoying sunlight,"
said Andrew Weber, Midwest
Sports Car Club founder. "It
doesn't matter if it is a sports car
or not. ... With the top off it's
always gaing to be fun."

Newbies
In 1976, Cadillac billed the El-

dorado as the last American con-
vertible. It was, until Chrysler

Chainnan Lee lacocca ordered
the tops offLeBarons, tapping into
Americans' love for convertibles.

While Fiat Chrysler sells the
topless Jeep Wrangler, Fiat 500
and Alfa 4C, it no longer offers a
midsize convertible - a descend-
ant ofthe LeBaron/Sebring.

Buick is taking up that space by
rolling out the four-seat Cascada.

"There is a void in the premium
touring convertible space todaç"
Peterson said. "There are very
expensive luxury convertibles as
well as sport car convertibles. But
there are very few that provide
the ride qualitç features, style and
value like Cascada."

Buick drops it in a hot 17 sec-
onds at speeds up to 31 mph while
sporting 20-inch wheels and a
200 horsepower turbo-four en-
gine. Safety bars deploy during
rollovers. Expect prices starting
around $35,000.

As Cascada exploits a market
void, fans embrace the redesigned
2016 Mazda MX-5 Miata and 2015
Alfa Romeo 4C Spider.

"The MX-5's focus has always
been on driver and passenger
enjoyment," said Rod McLaugh-
lin, Mazda MX-5 product line
manager. "The MIX-5 reinvigurat-
ed the roadster segment when it
debuted at the 1989 Chicago Auto
Show"

The sexier Miata is enlivened
with an aluminum-intensive body
and 155 horsepower four-cylinder
engine. Sales will start in summer
with prices around $25,000.

Alfa Romeo's 4C Spider em-
ploys a carbon fiber chassis and
midmounted engine to optimize
performance. "Passion, racing

idr.) filk a void in
'onvertible market.

tradition, technology and exotic
Italian design are some of the
attributes most fondly expressed
by enthusiasts in North America,"
said Richard Co; director of Alfa
Romeo Brand North America.
"The 4C Spider plays to these
strengths."

BMW is also updating the
6-Series convertible. Revised
stylingwith LED headlamps
accompanies a choice of twin-
turbo V-8 or turbo V-6 engines. Or
enjoy the M6's 560 horsepower
twin-turbo V-8.

The contenders
Whatever your price point,

there are fi.in convertibles.
Least expensive are the Euro-

chic Smart ForTwo ($17,930) and
Fiat 500 ($20,145). The Mini
Cooper ($25,700), updated BMW
2-Series ($37,900) and Audi A3
($35,600) add space and content.

German automakers dominate
premium segments. Ifyou want
four seats, check out the Merce-
des-Benz E-Class ($61,350) or
BMW 4-Series ($48,750). Corn-
pact roadsters are represented by
the stylish Audi Tr ($42,900),
BMW Z4 ($48,950) and Mercedes
SLK ($43,950) - the latter two
with retractable hardtops.

Celebrating 60 years since the
race that launched the cai Merce-
des will offer its benchmark
SL550 "Mille Miglia 417," high-
lighted by night black paint and
red trim. Prices to be determined.

Or roll large in a Rolls-Royce

BUICK

ALFA ROMEO

Convertibles, such as Alfa Romeo's 2015 4C Spider, are emotional pur-
chases. Drivers want to buy a car and "an experience:' an expert says.

Phantom Drophead Coupe. It
costs at least $474,600, more for
the exclusive Nighthawk edition.
The Bentley GTC ($195,200) is a
swell alternative.

Camaro, Corvette and Mustang
bat for America.

Fifty years after the original,
Mustang ($29,300) flaunts muscu-
lar style and independent rear
suspension. Engines include a 310
horsepower EcoBoost four-cylin-
der, V-6 and 435 horsepower V-8.

Camaro ($32,200) matches
Mustang, but unbottles the evil
ZLI's 580 horsepower super-
charged V-8. Get a base 455 horse-
power Corvette ($55,995) or the
divine 650 horsepower ZOo
($79,995).

Among all these, who could not
cuddle a VW Beetle ($25,595)?

The same might not be said
about the Range Rover Evoque
convertible; the odd luxury com-
pact crossover drop-top goes to
market in 2016.

The Miata effect
A quarter-century ago, Miata

reignited our love affair with
convertibles.

Now, the fourth-generation
2016 is ready to light up summer
roads.

"Customers want to feel like
they're notjust buying a car;
they're buying an experience,"
McLaughlin said ofthe propensity
for MX-5 owners to hit the track
"They're buying something that
makes them feel like a superhero
every time they press the starter
button."

A similar sense ofpower could
be said for all convertibles.

"Driving with the top down
really lets me forget my troubles
and 'get away from it a11 " Weber
said. "It's really cathartic and the
pet feet way to end the week and
clear my head?'

transportation@mbpub.com
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Niles North grad adjusts to reserve role at Iowa State
By MATTHEW PAIs
Pioneer Press

Niles North boys basket-
ball coach Glenn Olson
couldn't help but text Abdel
Nader after witnessing his
former player put up 13
points against Kansas in
Iowa State's 70-66 Big 12
tournament championship

n.
"We text throughout the

season, and we had a nice
conversation [after the
Kansas win]' Olson said.
"We are so proud of him.
It's exciting to see the level
he's playing at."

Nader, a 6-foot-6 forward
for the Cyclones and a
native of Skokie, played a
key role for the Cyclones in
25 minutes against the Jay-
hawks. The redshirt junior
was aggressive getting to
the rim and was an impor-
tant factor offthe bench.

In its next game, third-
seeded Iowa State was up-
set by 14th-seeded Ala-
bama-Birmingham 60-59 in
the second round of the
NCAA Tournament Nader
scored six points and
grabbed three rebounds.

It hasn't been an easy
journey for Nader. After
transfethng from Northern
Illinois in 2013, the 21-year-
old had to sit out a year
because of transfer rules.

During his first season
playing for the Cyclones,
Nader's minutes were in-
consistent. But by the end of
the year, Nader was finally
fitting into his role.

"It's been a long [proc-
essI, but it's paid off so far'
Nader said. "It's great to be
part of a successful team.
Playing th talented guys
every day are just making
me a better player."

Under coach Fred Hoib-
erg, the Cyclones have
made the NCAA Tourna-
ment four years in a row,
including a trip to the Sweet
Sixteen last year.

Nader said it was tough
watching without playing,
but the taste of his team-
mates' success got him even
more excited to return. Na-
der, who started his high
school career at Maine East
before transferring to Niles

OPLIN WAGNER/AP

Iowa State forward and Niles North grad Abdel Nader (2) defends Kansas guard Devonte Graham during the Big 12 Tournament title game in Kansas City,
Missouri, on March14.

North, spent his year off
becoming more of a well-
rounded player.

"I've really gotten a lot
better since I've come to
Iowa State' Nader said. "I
don't know if I can just
specify one part."

For Iowa State, it was
Nader's athleticism that
caught the eye of assistant
Matt Abdelmassih.

"Coach [Hoiberg] has
done a tremendous job with
dynamic offensive players,"
Abdelmassih said. "Being
able to do multiple things
and with a varied skill set,
he fits the way we play. Our
offense has been built to
average 80 points per game,
and that's the first thing
that popped out - the

ability to make shots and
the ability to also have the
athleticism to go by guys.

"It was an absolute no-
bramer the first time I sat
down to watch him on
film."

Nader said the decision
to transfer from Northern
Illinois came down to the
Huskies' lack ofsuccess and
his general unhappiness
while there. The Cyclones'
recent success and style of
play made them an easy
decision for Nader.

But there was an off-the-
court incident that marred
Nader's first year with Iowa
State. In April 2014, Nader
was arrested for drunken
driving. He later served a
three-game suspension to

start the season because of
the incident

"It definitely taught me
to have more respect for the
game' Nader said. "It made
me realize that I've got to
get my act together a little
bit more. It was a mistake,
but I've moved on. I think
I've become a better person
because of it"

Outside of that incident,
the mentors in his life
noticed Nader's maturity
during his redshirt season.
Abdelmassih, who told Na-
der to take every practice
seriously during his ineligi-
ble year, said Nader put
himself in a position to
succeed when given a
chance this season.

"A lot of that has to do

with the mental aspect,'
Abdelmassih said. "The
physical aspect takes care of
itself because he's inher-
ently got that It's the men-
tal aspect where I've been
really satisfied with how
he's locked in."

Olson said he's seen Na-
der grow as a man during
the last four years.

"You've got to under-
stand I've known Abdel
since he was in high
school," Olson said. "He's
grown leaps and bounds in
every level. His maturity as
a person, with where he
went [from] being a star in
high school to now being on
a team where he's not the
man, and how he's inter-
acted with his teammates is

pretty cool."
This season Nader aver-

aged 5.8 points in 16.4 mm-
utes per game. With the
amount oftalent Iowa State
had, there were games
where his role was reduced.
Nader now knows how to
handle flucuations in
playing time.

"I just hope everything
works out for the best."
Nader said. "I've learned
that there are a lot of highs
and lows in a basketball
season. I just have to stay
focused on the games and
be a good teammate."

Matthew Paras is afreelance
reporterfor Pioneer Press.

Twitter: @MatthewJ'aras



Former Dons standout
registers double-double
against Kentucky in
NCAA Tournament

BY JONAH L ROSENBLUM
Pioneer Press

DAYTON, Ohio - The first half
ofthe firstgame ofthe 2015 NCAA
Tournament left fans and the
Internet talking about one name
in particular: Quinton Chievous.

The former high school basket-
ball standout at Notre Dame led
off the nationally televised half-
time show on March 17, and his
first half double-double sparked
Hampton's First Four upset of
Manhattan.

"It's just an amazing thing,
especially when everyone's count-
ing you 0ut' Chievous said. "1
don't think anyone in the country
had us winning. We're all just
blessed."

Not much was expected of the
6-foot-6 Chievous and his team-
mates in their next game either.
Hampton (17-18) opened as a
32-point underdog against overall
No. i seed Kentucky and lost to the
undefeated Wildcats 79-56 on
March19.

Chievous finished with 22
points and 10 rebounds - both
team highs as no other Pirates
player reached double figures in
scoring - against Kentucky. It was
his second double-double in as
many games after tallying 15

points and 13 rebounds against the
Jaspers.

"He was a terrific player," Man-
hattan coach Steve Masiello said.
"He had a blue-collar mentality
He competed. He really mixed it
up well. He used his size to his
advantage."

"I'm so proud that now every-
body's really getting to see the
player that he is," Hampton coach
Edward Joyner Jr. said.

Dons coach Tom Les spent the
night of March17 texting back and
forth with his assistants about
Chievous' big night. He was
thrilled.

"He has worked very hard to get
to where he's at," Les said. "When
he came to Notre Dame as a
sophomore, people don't realize
he was just a part-time player and
he jumped from sophomore year
to his junior year to be a 20 and 10

guy."
Averaging a double-double -

and being 1988 NBA first-round
draft pick Derrick Chievous' son
- created plenty of interest, and
he committed to Tennessee.

He averaged 10.2 minutes per
game as a redshirt freshman, but
that fell to 3.6 his sophomore
season, after which he decided to
make the switch.

"Obviously, he didn't get the
opportunities that he wanted at
Tennessee," Joyner Jr. said. "It's

not for me to say whether he
deserved them or not, but I think
coming here he knew he would
get those opportunities."

This year, in his first season at
Hampton, Chievous started 17 of
the Pirates' first 18 games. He
never started a game during his
time in Knoxville.

Chievous, a graduate student,
then came off the bench in 11 of
Hampton's next 12 games.

When Chievous hit the bench,
the Pirates had lost two straight

ANDY LYONS/GETTY PHOTO

Hamptor's Quintan Chievous puts up a shot during the March 19 game against Kentucky in the second round
of the NCM mens basketball tournament at the KFC YUM! Center in Louisville, Kentucky.

games. That streak climbed to six
with a 19-point loss at New Jersey
Institute ofTechnology on Feb. 2.

Hampton was 8-14 and looking
anything but NCAA Tournament-
bound.

"Believe it or not, as a team we
never stopped believing," Joyner
Jr. said. "We've heard everything,
they've heard everything, when
we were at that point, but they
never stopped."

Chievous, a young team's "heart
and soul," according to Joyner Jr.,

persisted, no matter his role.
"As a leader, he's very vocal,

very vocal," junior guard Deron
Powers said. "He comes hard
every time, every day in practice,
every game. He's just playing as
hard as he can, and therefore, we
all follow suit."

"He took that role. He relished
it. His contributions went up and
down some nights because it's
hard, I understand that, but he's a
stand-up guy," Joyner, Jr. said.
"He's a warrior, a hard-playing
young man."...

The Pirates needed a warrior
on March 17 as they encountered
long odds, scorn and even den-
sion.

Derision is what you get when
you're the 24th team in history to
enter the NCAA Tournament with
a losing record.

The Jaspers were 19-13, making
their second consecutive NCAA
Tournament appearance under
Masiello. They nearly upset
Louisville in last year's second
round.

The Pirates participated in
March Madness in 2011 and last
won in the tournament a decade
earlier.

Chievous brought experience.
His Volunteers began last year's
Sweet Sixteen run with a victory
in Dayton.

"I've been here before," Chie-
vous said. "I wasn't playing a lot,
but I experienced stuff and I saw
stuff."

Last time he made the trip to
Dayton, Chievous didn't see the
court This time, he seemingly
couldn't get off the court. He
played 34 of 37 minutes before
crumpling to the ground with 2:59
remaining with a sprained anide.

He flashed athleticism with a
soaring first-half dunk. He dem-
onstrated power with a dunk over
6-9 Zane Waterman. Most impor-
tant, he wanted the ball - on
offense and on the boards. Over
and over, he held his hands out on
the free-throw line, cajoling his
teammates to give him the ball.

"He just showed he wanted it
more," Manhattan senior forward
Emmy Andujar said.

"I'm just enjoying the moment,"
Chievous said.

Jonah L. Rosenbium is a freelance
reporterfor Pioneer Press.

Twitter: @jonahlrosenbluni
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Pryor returns from injuries to help Robert Morris in NCAA tourney
B JONAH L.
ROSENBLUM
Pioneer Press

DAYTON, Ohio - The
brace lingers on his right
knee.

The hesitation occasion-
ally returns.

Increasingly, however, af-
ter missing two years due to
injur) Evanston's Rodney
Pryor is flashing the star
power he showed while in
high school at Notre Darne.

Never more so than on
March 18 when Pryor
poured in 20 points to help
Robert Morris to an 81-77
First Four victory over
North Florida in the NCAA
men's basketball tourna-
ment.

The next stage was even
bigger.

Robert Morris played
North Florida before a half-
full University of Dayton
Arena as patrons were
eagerly awaiting Dayton's
appearance in the second
game of the doubleheader.

That wasn't a problem
Friday night - Duke never
gets the undercard.

Especially not when the
Blue Devils are the South's
top seed. Especially not
when Jahlil Okafor is poised
to follow Kyrie Irving and
Jabari Parker as the next big
thing out of Duke. Espe-
cially not in Charlotte,
North Carolina, just down
Interstate 85 from Durham.

Pryor tallied team highs
in both points (23) and
rebounds (five), but it
wasn't enough as Duke beat
16th-seeded Robert Morris
85-56.

se.
Perhaps Pryor was meant

for the big stage.
"I always thought Rod-

ney was going to be a special
player:' Dons coach Tom
Les said.

When Pryor, after miss-
ing his freshman season at
Cloud County (Kansas)
Community College with a
broken left foot, caught the
Colonials' eye at The All-
American JUCO Showcase,
they were far from the only
ones looking.

"I got a lot of notoriety
there," Pryor said. «1 re-

I

JOE POBBINS/GETV PHOTO

Robert Morris' Rodney Pryor takes a shot against North Florida during the first round of the NCAA men's basketball tour-
nament at UD Arena on March18.

ceived a lot of interest from
high majors, but then when
I tore my ACL first day of
practice in JUCO, they all
left, and the mid-majors
started to pour in."

Robert Morris was one of
those mid-majors.

"In between injuries, we
got to see him and we knew
what his talent was and we
knew how capable he was,"
Robert Morris coach An-
drew Toole said. "Then, as

you get to know him as a
person and as a kid, we got a
really strong sense that re-
gardless of what adversity
he faced, he was going to be
able to come back."...

After watching Pryor
work out this past summer,
Les agreed.

"T still saw much of the
same athleticism that I saw
when he was playing for us
in high school:' Les said. "It

looked to me like he was
back all the way, but again,
until you do it in a game-like
situation, it's never a guar-
ante&'

Pryor scored at least nine
points in nine ofthe Coloni-
als' first 11 games. However,
he was limited to seven
points and a rebound in a
Feb. 12 loss to Lili Brooklyn
that dropped Robert Morris
to 12-13.

. 'I knew I wasn't playing

well," Pryor said. "I wasn't
shooting the ball well. I
wasn't as aggressive as I
needed to be. I got into a low
area. I told myself this new
month is going to be a new
me."

Two days later, he had 15
points and nine rebounds in
a win over Central Connect-
icut State. Pryor entered
Central Connecticut State
at 13.7 points per game. He
averaged 20.4 afterThat.

On Feb. 21, Pryor made
four 3-pointers against Bry-
ant as the Colonials
launched a seven-game win
streak that carried them
through the Northeast Con-
ference Tournament and
the First Four. Starting with
the Central Connecticut
State game, Pryor tallied
multiple 3-pointers in each
of the final 10 games and
shot 49.2 percent from be-
hind the arc during that
time.

"He's played his best
basketball here in the last
month and a half," Toole
said.

CS

All of that was on display
at UD Arena.

Seven minutes in, two
defenders came out to press
as Pryor received a handoff.
He knifed to the hoop with-
out hesitation for a layup.

Trailingby eight a minute
before halftime, Pryor drove
baseline, fearlessly absorb-
ing contact as he finished a
layup.

His 3-pointer with 8:53
remaining sparked an 11-O
run that brought the Colo-
niais from seven down to
four up.

"It's a play he's made a
million times," Toole said.
"He knocked it down and it
kind of put everybody at
ease. We started to defend
hard and we started to
execute offense. It was
really a big turning point in
the game."

Pryor's comeback from
injury is far from over.

"It's still a work in prog-
ress," Pryor said. "When
there are a lot of feet in the
area, like on offensive re-
bounds and situations like
that, I still have a lot of that
in the back ofmy mind, and
it prevents me from being as
aggressive as I want to on
the floor."

But his prognosis is
looking better than ever.

"It's just been a blessing:'
Pryor said. "All I can give
thanks to is the man above."

Jonah L. Rosenbium is a
freelance reporter for Pio-
neer Press.

Tter ®jonahlmserihm
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Six core players help coach put
Notre Dame hockey 'on the map'

BY ERIC VAN DPJL
Pioneer Press

BENSENVILLE - The
high school and club hockey
seasons completely overlap
in Illinois, providing players
and their families with op-
tions. Three years ago, most
of the hockey players at
Notre Dame chose not to
play for the school's team
when a coaching change led
to Bart Czachor taldng over
as the program's head
coach.

Among the players who
elected to play for the Dons
in 2012-13, a core group of
six sophomores - forwards
Brendan Golden, Ben Lo-
pez, Nic Yzaguirre, and de-
fensemen Mike Kavanagh,
Brandon Maize and Mike
Sabatino - emerged. To-
gether with Czachor, they
worked to rebuild Notre
Dame's program.

"After the coaching
change they came in and
theytold us, 'It'sjust going to
be something that's going to
take some time "said Gold-
en, now a senior. "You've
got to stick with it. You're
going to take your blows.
You're going to play some
teams that are definitely
better than you. You're go-
ing to have some tough
competition. But, in the end,
it's only going to help us."

The Dons went 11-42-1 in
2012-13. They didn't make
the Catholic League playoffs
in 2013, and there was a
sizable gulf between them
and the state's best teams.

But there was always
belief. Belief in the coaches'
system and what they were
teaching, according to Yza-
guirre. Belief that the team,
with age and experience,
would become more and
more competitive. Most im-
portantly, there was a belief
among the group that the
hardships and struggles as
sophomores and juniors
would lead to Notre Dame

JERRY DALIEGE/PIONEEP PRESS

Glenbrook North's Alexander Merritt, left, and Notre Dame's Nic Yzaguirre battle for the puck on March16 in the AHAI Blackhawk Cup semifinals.

eventually beating some of
Illinois' best teams.

Building the program was
something the coaches and
that group of six talked
about "all the time," Yza-
guirre said. "It was one of
the things we really wanted
to do. We knew that even-
tually we'd get better."

They did. The Dons went
24-28-2 a year ago and were
even more comeptitive this
season. Notre Dame fin-
ished with a 41-16-1 record
this season, and over the last
month the Dons showed

everybody just how far
they've come,

It started with a 2-0 upset
of third-seeded Providence
in the second round of the
AHAI Blackhawk Cup on
March 2. Notre Dame, the
14th seed, followed that up
on March 10 with a 4-3 win
over sixth-seeded St. Rita ¡n
the state quarterfinals.

"We would have never
done that before;' Czachor
said of the St Rita victory "I
was laughing [recently]. I
said, 'If we would have
played them in the state

tournament in our first year,
we would have lost 20-0.
That's how different it is?'

Notre Dame then rock-
eted out to a 2-0 lead against
Glenbrook North in the
state semifinals on March
16. The Dons led 2-1 to start
the third period, but the
Spartans - who beat Benet
to win the state champi-
onship on Sunday - scored
three straight goals in the
third period and held on to
win4-3.

Notre Dame appears to
be a program on the rise. It

has 14 plars slated to
return next season. Czachor
added that more than 20
eighth-graders are expected
to come into the program.
Yzaguirre and Golden
agreed that next year's team
could be even better than
this year's because so many
sophomores and juniors
took on prominent roles all
season.

Regardless of how future
Notre Dame teams perform,
this year's group of six
seniors - Golden, Lopez,
Yzaguin'e, Kavanagh, Maize

and Sabatino - can take
pride in the fact that their
decision to stick with Notre
Dame hockey over the last
three years made a differ-
ence.

"They're part of the pro-
gram, moving forward,"
Czachor said. "They'll al-
ways be a part ofit. They put
us on the map, and nowAet's
see how far we can go?'

Eric Van Dril is a freelance
reporterfor Pioneer Press.

Twitter: @VariDrjlSports
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Nues West's headliners this spring fIgure
to be senior Christine Mujica in the
1,600-meter run and junior Jazrnine RMa-
nan in the 300 hurdles. They qualified for
the Class 3A state meet in their respective
events last spring.

Mujica, also a two-time state qualifier in
cross country plans to run at DePaul in the
fill. She had a strong winter, which
included a win in the 800 at the always-
competitive Proviso West Invite.

Rafanan has placed high in several
indoor meets and has her sights on
punching a ticket downstate this spring in
both hurdle events.

Coach Mark Medland also is happy to
welcome junior Nicole Camburn from the
school's softball program. She projects as a
top-flight distance nmner. Also possessing
gtod potential is junior AikoSekino in the
shot put.

Ridgewood
Three sprinters figure to spearhead the

Rebels' fortunes this spring. Senior Teresa
Nuccio and juniors Georgia Velkov and
Julie Guler will all compete individually
and comprise three-fourths of Ridgewood's
two sprint relays.

Nucclo also has designs on a trip
downstate in the high jump. She reached
her personal record of 4 feet, 8 inches at all
three meets during the indoor season.

Nues North
Leading the way for the Vikings will be

senior Fiona Kanam, who was eighth (42-3)
in the shot put at the Class 3A state meet as a
junior. She's already thrown 45-6 indoors
this winter and is looking to move up in the
final standings.

Coach Andy Swedberg also hopes to put
together strong 4x100 and 4x200 relay
teams, with hopes of being fast enough to
challenge school records in both races.

Junior jumper Alyssa Moy was an
all-conference performer in 2014 and
Swedberg thinks the school record in the
triple jump is attainable.

Notes
Maine South finished sixth at the Class

3A Nues West Sectional last season with 38
points while Maine East took ninth (20).

SEASON PREVIEW
GIRLS TRACK AND FIELD

NIC SUMMERS/PIONEER PPESS

Nues Wests Christine Mujica runs at the CÌass 34 Nues West Sectional on May15, 2014. She qualified for state last season in the ,6O0-
meter run.
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Maine South has its
work cut out to replace
graduated sprinter John
Hader, now competing for
Eastern Illinois, and dis-
tance runner Jack Car-
penter, who is now running
at Marquette. Despite
those holes, coach Scott
Sutscheksaid he likes the
Hawks' program-wide
depth.

The optimism starts
with returning state-meet
qualifiers Henry Mierzwa
(1,600-meter run) and Paul
D'Ambrosio (3,200). Both
are seniors and Sutschek
thinks they can advance to
this year's finals. There's
also excitement about two
throwers, senior John Bar-
go and sophomore Kevin
Jarvis, who put the shot 53
feet indoors to surpass the
outdoor state qualifying
mark

Niles West
The Wolves Jost many

seniors from last year's
squad, according to coach
Chris Vivone, but some
talented athletes return.
Senior Jackson Denley
(400) will try to become the
program's first four-time
state qualifier and captains
Jeff Wilier and Brandon
Costantino will lead the
sprinting corps.

The two other captains
are hurdler Mike Mauna
and distance runner Theo
Beck. Vivone said he likes
the potential of Frankie
Santa and Niko Dominguez
in the middle distances,
while he hopes to see jun-
ior triple jumper J.C. Wa-
bomnor take a big step
forward.

The Wolves also have a
strong sophomore class
that could add depth by the
end of the spring.

BOYS TRACK AND FIELD

SEASON PREVIEW

Nues North
Whatever success comes

the Vikings' way this spring
will be almost entirely fu-
eled by a strong junior
class. Coach Paul Swanson
will mold together sprint
relays from a group that
includes Craig Dawkins,
Matthew Taylor, new-
comer Jaepel Ortiz, who
moved to the area from
North Carolina, and Bar-
rington Wade, a running
back who has several Divi-
sion I football offers.

Also in the junior class is
long jumper Romano
Gayle, who jumped 20 feet,
3.25 inches at the Central
Suburban North indoor

meet on Friday, and hur-
dlers Nelson Mafany and
Leandro Oaing. North's
lone returning state qualifi-
er is senior triple jumper
Adrain Coardos.

Ridgewood
The Rebels had a sizable

contingent at last year's
Class 2A state meet, and all
but one of the eight state
qualifiers is returning this
spring. Coach Tony Gua-
genti looks to build on what
he called a "learning expe-
nience" at the state meet.
The Rebels have a strong
sprint corps led by senior
Ryan Cabot and juniors
Enick Manga] and Giuliano

HIC SUMMERS/PIONEER PRESS

In this May 2, 2014, photo, Northridge's Forest Moses goes over the bar while competing ¡n the high jump at Ridgewood.

Vommaro.
The sprint trio helps

comprise both the 4x100
and 4x200 relays, both of
which qualified for state in
2014. Cabot again hopes to
qualify in the 100, while
Manga] could compete in
either of the sprints or the
400. The Rebels' strong
junior class includes hun-
dler Adam Bonifaciuk, the
squad's top hurdler and the
fourth leg on both sprint
relays.

Northridge
The defending Inde-

pendent School League
champions have a star at-
traction in high jumper

Forest Moses. The senior
enters the outdoor season
fresh off winning the USA
Track and Field National
Youth Indoor champion-
ship in Maryland two
weeks ago with a personal-
best leap of 6-4.75. He
finished 10th at the Class
IA state meet in the high
jump a year ago. Moses has
his eyes on qualifying for
state in both hurdles events
and the triple jump this
year, as well as the high
jump, according to coach
Mike Egle.

Egle said he also likes the
potential of Justin Evans,
who could qualify for the
state meet in both throwing
events, and triple jumper

Joe Hinderer, who just
missed the state qualifying
mark in 2014.

The Knights also have
up-and-coming sopho-
more distance runners in
Peter Conroy and Patrick
Moore. Conroy was a Class
IA state cross country quai-
ifier in the fail and has
shifted his attention to
track after previously
playing baseball.

Maine East
Maine East may lack

depth, but the Blue De-
mons have several frontline
performers who figure to
make noise this spring.
Two shot putters, Nick Pay-
lovic and George Corey,
stand out. They finished
first and second, respec-
tively, at the CSL North
indoor meet on Friday.
They've both thrown over
50 feet indoors.

Senior Jasin Murati is
likely to be the team's top
scorer. Among the jumping
events he will focus on the
triple jump and he special-
izes in the hurdles. Murati
also has the speed to run in
the sprints.

Also warranting atten-
lion will be junior Torrain
Haughton, who has taken
to the 800 and is expected
to also be a factor on the
4x400 relay.

Notre Dame
The Dons will lean on

three senior leaders this
spring: Jim Finneke
(sprints), Joe Huger (hur-
dles) and Kevin Cooney
(throws). Somejuniors that
are worth watching include
Matt Contreras (distance),
Jim Topping (sprints) and
Jack Wernet (discus).

Steve Reaven is a freelance
reporterfor Pioneer Press.
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In this May15, 2014, photo, Nues Norths
Fiona Kanam throws the discus during the
Class 34 Nues West Sectional In Skokie.

NIC SUMMERS/PIONEER PRESS

SHOW OF STRENGTH
Pioneer Press takes a look at the area's track and field teams

ahead of the upcoming outdoor season. PAGE
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CHRYSLER JEEPDODGE RAM

MARCH IN AND GET THE ROESCH REAL DEAL!

GET THE ROESCH REAL DEAL! BUY ANY CAR OR TRUCK FOR
$1000 UNDER IN VOICE AND WE'LL EVEN SHOW YOU THE INVOICE!

OVER 800 NEW CARS AND TRUCKS TO CHOOSE FROM ,
CHEROKEES, PROMASTERS, WRANGLERS,

4

MINI VANS, RAM TRUCKS
AND MORE!

2013 Dodge
Avenger

Stk.#14G422.

12,993

2013 Dodge
Durango Crew

Sik#14G119

24,973

iwc ,

QUALITY PRE-DRIVEN VEHICLES!
2013 Dodge Gr.

Caravan SXT
S1k#15)104.

98,493

2014 Fiat
500LHB
Stk.# i 5J066.

95,993

2011 Ford
Fusion SEL
Stk.#14G429

92,997
2011 Ford

N50 XLT Thick
Stk.#i 4)449.

25,993

2014 Jeep CheroKee

Trailhawk 4x4
S&#14J367

29,993

2015 Jeep Wrangler

Unlimited Sah&a
Stk,# 14)348

36,793

2014 Ram
1500 SLT Truck

Stk.#14J386,

26,493

2011 Toyota

Tundra SRS Truck
Slk#8670A

22 993 j
FINANCING AVAILABLE REGARDLESS OF HISTORY! NO CREDIT BAD CREDIT ALL APPLICATIONS ACCEPTED!

Jeep

R 200 W. Grand Ave. in Eimhurst
630-834-8000

www.driveroesch.com
Dealer profit is not limited to amount above or below invoice.

Invoice will be shown if requested. Offer ends 3/31/15
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